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SactalrCoiiipleteJ 
Haatavger Oiler 
hSW M kflandAiea

On* tad  thr«*-<iuaiUr mil** north 
•Bd rilahtiT OMt e t Ott eloM«t Xl< 
I t h u n oc vrodnctlan In tho Po«*- 
su»-muItipoy HBkl ot Southiroot Mkl- 
laiwl OountT, Sinclair OU A  O u  
Ooopanv compleud Iti N a 1 Juno 
Ttpnot tor a dally norwtnc potential 
at TtS baiToU of tl.5-fraTlt]r oU 
th m u sb  a ODO-half-tnch tubtnc 
choke.

Productiao wae from perforatloDi. 
oppodte the Slonburter, at UP60- 
U.IHO feet. That »et wps treated with 
S.OOQ lalloDi of add.

No vatcr was made on the com- 
pletlcn teat.

Oas-oD ratio wae 1.160-1 and tub- 
tns tJUMUH pounds.

Loottop U 1.M0 feet from north 
and wait Unas of section IT. block 
49. T-4-S. TAP surrey.

Clear fork Flowing 
Discovery Finaled 

' h S W  Gaines Area
Union OU Company of Califor

nia No. 1 T. C. Weltmtr. wUdcat 
In Southwaat Oalnas County, bae 
been ecmpleted aa a discovery tram 
the d ea r  Pork for a daily flowtnt 
potential of 99J6 barrels ot CT-graT- 
19 on and no water.

-  Production wae through pcrfora- 
tlooa at T,13S-T.m feet. Oas-oU ra
tio was ai.000-1.

The final gauge was on SI 64-lnch 
tubing choke.

4 Location tor this new field open
er la IM I feet from west and 1.- 
ggO fact from south lines of section 
It, block A-U, pel surrey and 

 ̂ eight mllec eoutheest ot Robbe.
Cocnpletlon was natural.

Rowai^Owings Find 
New Lime Pay Zone 
In SW Glasscock

Xowan OU Company and Roger 
B. Owlagg arw drilling ahead below 
t.lOS feat In ahala and are going 
on down to And and. teat tha Spra- 
begty la their No. S-S4 Ben Schwert- 
ner. Bonthwest OlaaaeoeB County 
ezploggtion.

TUs ptojact. located .ene-quartar 
,  o f a mOa north ot tha aame own- 

ara* No. 1-17 Sehwcrtaer, a producer 
tnan tha Spraberry flowed oil by 
heads at the aatlmated rate ot aer- 
cn ana-half barrels per hour 
durtng a driilstem teat at 6yss-6,U0 
fact hi a stray, unidentified Ume in 
the "HAitie Permian to become a 
dlaeoTary of a new pay secUon in 
a Spraberry area.

The teat was for acren hours. Oaa 
anrfaced In 10 mlnutea. OU ataifcd 

out ot the drill pipe In four 
hours and 45 mlnutea 
B e a M  Ofl Daring Tint

It headed tor tha remaining two 
hours and 11 mlnutea the tool wae 
left open at tha estimated rats of 
aeren and one ball barrrela of oU 
per hour. It did not show any water.

Open flowing bottom hole preeeure 
wae from 140 pounds to 770 pounda 
Shu tin bottom hols prassure was S,- 
300 pounds after IS mlnutea

Location la IMO feet from eouth 
and S60 feet from cast Unas of see- 
tloa IS, block ST, T-5-8, TStP sur
rey.
, Rowan and Owings No. 1-S7 Sch- 
wertner showed slight signs of oU 
In the section which made the flow 
m the No. 3-S7 Schwertner. Bow- 
cvcr tboee ibows were not of com
mercial quantity and tha projact 

.  was deepened to 7,000 feet and com- 
* plated aa a producer from the Spra

berry In open hole at 8J33-7.000 
feet.
Wm Ce Te Spraberry

The No. 3-17 Schwertner wUl go 
on to that aama zone and try to 
complete bom  It.

The Rowan and Owings lease on 
the Schwertner la on the south side 
of tha Drlrer-Spraberry field ee- 
cordlng to operatore’ filing.

No other project In the ridnlty 
of the No. 3-17 Schwertner bae 
shown any flowing oU abora tha 
Spraberry.
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Reds Suggest 
Truce Parleys 
Be Resumed

1
I TOKYO— (/P)— The Communist high command re- 
I versed itself Thursday and suggested that Korean cease- 
i fire talks be resumed immediately in Kaesong.
I  The Reds broke off the talks 28 days ago. They 
charged then that an Allied plane bombed and strafed 
the neutral Kaesong area August 22 in an attempt to
murder Communist truce*------
delegates. The Allied com- Ground, Air 

Action Steps 
Up In Korea

EIGHTH ARMY. KOREA 
— (/P)— American warplanes 
Thursday damaged three 
Ru8.sian-made MIG-15 jets in 
a series of dogfight-s over 
Northweit Korta. Altogether. 49 
Allied and 78 Red planes were en« 
gaged.

TTie U. 8. Fifth Air Force aald 
there were no Allied losses.

Red losses for two days of dog
fights totaled one MIO destroyed 
and eight damaged.

For the first time in history, 
giant helicopters ferried battle* 

Chinese Oen. Peng Teh-Hual and [ ready troops Into action. The hell- 
North Korean Premier Kim n  Simg j copters dell\*ered a reinforced com- 
proposed: , pany of Marines and their equip*

1—That halson officers of both; mant to a nigged mountain summit 
i tldea meet to fix tha time for re- | in only four hours. By foot, the

same job would have taken two 
days.
Withering Red Fire

Other United Nauona troopa 
faced withering Red mortar fire as 
they pushed off again In the bloody: 
"battle of the hills’' on the east-' 
central front. i

Clearing weather gave them badly | 
needed air support.

Communist troops on command* | 
ing high ground rained artillery and | 
mortar fire at the attacking Allied | 
infantrymen.

Qsewhere on the east*ceotral i 
front. Eighth Army soldiers con* | 
tinued local attacks against Reds j 
dug-ln on high ground.

mand called the charge 
fraudulent and faked.

Heretofore the Rede hava de
manded that the Allies admit res* 
ponalblllty for a string of alleged 
neutral son# violations before the 
truce talks could be resumed.

They proposed Thursday only 
thaT a "suitable orfiLnlzaUon'*''-. be 
•et up to guarantee the neutrality 
of Kaeeong. Korea.
Ceaae-Ftre Hopea Brtghtea

Qen. Matthew B. Rldgway made 
no comment.

But a release from the supreme 
commander’s headquarters s a id  
*"rhert Is reason for hope that the 
latest Communist reversal In pohcy 
and agreement to renew the peace 

may bring some sort of a 
cease-fire In Korea.**

It cautioned, however: "It Is a 
hope that must be tempered by the 
realization that a renewal of the 

does not mean necessarily that 
previous difficulties win suddenly 
Iron themaelres out.**

opening the meetings.
3—That at the first sessloo after 

the conferences resume, delscates 
discusB a plan "to estabtlah a suit- 
aMe organIsaUon” for guaranteeing 
the neutrality of Kaesong and set* 

(Continued On Page Eight)

(VEA Telephete)
KING GEORGE ILL— Ailing King George VI, left, is 
pictured inspecting RCAF cadets at Balmoral, Scot
land, before being rushed back to London for a medi
cal examination. His illness, described by physicians 
only as "structural changes” in the lungs, has created 
a wave of concern throughout the British Empire.

Britons Square Off 
For Election Fight

LONDON—(/P)— Winston Churchill and his Conserv
ative “Shadow Cabinet" begin shaping election strategy 
Thursday aa Socialists and their foes squared o ff quickly 
for a mighty election battle to control British govenunent 
policy.

The former wartime leader greeted Labor Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee’s

Location Listed For 
Forest, E t A l, Deep 
Wildcat In N E Crane

Loeatkn lor rorw t OU Corpora- 
ttoo and oMOdatM Na 1-A Unl- 
vonlty, •ctwduJcd 10.060-foot wild
cat m NorttMoct Oraoc Ooontr win 
be IJtO feet from north and ecet 
Hues o f uctlon 13, block 30, Unl- 
Terdtr (urTey.

Tluit mafcae It 10 mile* nortbeeat 
of the town of Crane.

TMa project will be drtUed aa a 
riault of a deal worked out by John 
R. Haal9  of Midland. Ha took a 
farmout fn in  RepobUe Natural Oaa 
Company and The Vickers Petro
leum Company, Inc„ and turned 
tha deal to Fortat and aawdatet 
to drtlL
rampaalat K « t  Laaav

BeaJey retained come leaici and 
an OTcrilde. Republic Natural and 
Vlckcri alao retained eheekerboerd- 
cd protectloa In the tefleo.

TTie projected dectinatlaa of 10,- 
(Continued On Pace 13)

Hollywood Probers 
Uncover Gold Mine 
Of Facts On Commies

LOS ANOELK9 - i j r y -  The Houae 
Committee on Un-American Actlvl- 
ttea Thursday bad a Job eraluatlni 
a told mine of Information on com- 
munban in Hollywood uncovered for 
It by a former Red.

But the committee waa dlttlnf 
(tin deeper Into the atory that Com- 
muniats used film personalltlea and 
movleland money to further the 
Kremlin cause. |

In Its week-Iont Los Angeles hear- 
Ing It has heard so far from II wit
nesses out ol more than M tu b -! 
potnsed. '

Star wltnesa of tha hearing was I 
Martin Berkeley. 47, Brooklyn-bom 
Kreen writer who said he waa u p : 
to his ears In Commonlst work In I 
Hollywood from 1817 to 1843, then | 
broke with the party and has i 
fought It since 1843. I
Mere Than IM Names I

He rattled off more than 1901 
names of actors, writers, producers, 
musicians—some well known, many 
un-pubUcIzed working people In 
Hollywood. He said he knew them as 
Communists at tha time he was 
one.

Berkeley said he and his family 
had been threatened with harm If 
he disclosed new names to the com
mittee, the last time Tuesday night 
by telephone. He reported It to the 
FBI. Committee Chairman John S. 
Wood (D-Oa) promised him the 
protection of the Congress.

Re said millions of dollars were 
poured Into Communist coffers by 
HoUywoodltes—exactly how much 
he couldn't say—much of It to 
"front organizations." He said such 
funds didn't actually go to the sup- 
poaed purpoaei, but to the party.

There were non-party “angels," 
ha said, who paid and paid, one of 
them 1400 a week. He said ha waa 
aorry ha dldnt know their identi
ties.

Berkeley named Victor Shapiro, 
film publicist and one ol 331 mem
bers of the Loe Angeles County 
Democratic Central Committee, as 
a Communlat and said ha thus "led 
a double life."

175 Men Summoned 
For Possible Jury 
Service Here Monday

A special panel of 175 veniremen 
hM been ordered to report to 70th 
District Court Monday, when three 

. . .  . ,  catrital cases are scheduled for trial
UN advance also were rn w r ta d ^ ,^ ^  ^  .gob) HamUton.

on the western front. They were | ^^e docket for Ulal that day
are; James Abram, charged withnorth of Yonchon and northwest of 

Chorwon.
In the east. UN Infantrymen 

launched i drive to regain Wednes
day’s losses. The final score for 
Wednesday—no hills won, three lost, 
and seven Allied attacks turned back 
—was relieved only by the ffucceaa* 
ful defense of three other peaks 
against strong Communist attacks.

PossibU Storm 
Aroa Is Obsorvod

MIAML FLA. -i/P h- A Nary 
wnthsr reconnalssanca pUn* was 
checking a poaalble "an a  of tuapU 
d oo "  In the Lowtr Oulf of Mexi
co Thursday.

Orady Norton, chief storm fore
caster at the Miami Weather Bur
eau, said thara wae "nothing to ft, 
os far as I can sea at praaent."

Conferees Lift Lid 
On Military Aid To  
Non-NATO Nations

WASHINOTON —(y?»v— A Senate- 
Rouse Conference Thursday took the 
lid off military aid available for non- 
European Pact nations under the 
foreign aid bill.

Chairman Connally <D-Texas) 
said the conferees agreed to strike 
out a Senate provision which would 
have limited to 10 per cent any 
transfer of the $5,000,000,000 In 
military funds authorised for Eu
ropean aid.

'The effect, Connally said, would 
be to permit President 'Truman, un
der certain conditions, to transfer 
any amounts he desires to countries 
not members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiaatlon. such as Spain, 
Yougoslavia and Western Qennany,

The conferees also agreed to limit 
to $10,000,000 Instead of the $30,* 
000,000 approved by the Houae. funds 
to aid Iron Curtain refugees In Eu
rope.

murder In the March 4. 1950. fatal 
Slabbing of Marie Jackson; Philip 
Benjamin, charged with murder In 
the Sept. 4. 1951, fatal stabbing of 
Roosevelt Lencer, and John Wins
ton Prince, charged with rape.

Summoned for Jury duty are C.
A. Brown. Wesley C. May. Joe Col
lins. Roy Davis. V. C. Maley. John [power In 1W5.

an
nouncement that the country 
will vote October 25— just 
35 days from now— with the
cry that Britons now can place 
in power a cabinet effective at home 
and abroad and "not misled by class 
warfare or doctrinal fallacies." His 
"Shadow Cabinet" is made up of 
the younger 'Tories who advise him 
and help fight his battles In Parli
ament.

Attlee's brief announcement by 
radio to the country said the Labor 
Party wanted a decisive vote of 
confidence from the people after 
18 months of government with only 
a very small majority in the House 
of Commons.

Labor's margin of important votes 
has been only six to 10 In the 025- 
scat House since the February, 1950, 
elections. The Labor Party took

N. Moffet. Charles Haynes, Joe H. 
Rockwood, L. A. Hinton, N. Wallace, 
Sam Lu.sier, Marvin McCree. O. L. 
Wood. H. F. Cardwell. C. F. Lamb.

Harold W. Shaner, Luther H. Fox, 
W*. C. Myrlck, B. P. Buffington. Rob
ert L. Wood. H. R. Smith, W. B. 
Costln, Donnie Collins, Brown W’ . 
Hughes. Adolph Olgln, Harrell 
Shock. E. H. Ripple. Thomas Tay
lor, J. 8. Patton. Claude M. Ed
wards.

W. J. Pierce, R. W. Culp. Henry O. 
Kraust, M. E. Huff. W. M. Warren. 
M. M. Shade. W’alter C. Beadle. 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Session Of City 
Council Posfponeo

'Tlie scheduled Thursday after
noon session o f the City Council 
has been postponed for lack of a 
quorum.

Mayor Perry Pickett, who Wed
nesday said he would recommend 
the calling of a special election on 
a bus franchise, said efforts would 
be made to have a meeting of the 
council Friday.

Attlee appeared to leave no doubt 
he wanted popular endorsement of 
his policies, not only over the at
tacks from the Conservatives, ,but 
also over a left wing section of the 
Labor Party that opposes so much 
spending for rearmament.
Swift Opening Moves 

The leaders of all parties made 
swift opening moves.

Labor Party Secretary Morgan 
Phillips Indicated the parly win 
fight for every seat In United 
Kingdom. •

Anthony Eden. Conservative de- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
LONDON— (/P)— Britiih booicin lot# Thur*- 

day offered six to four odds on the Conservotives 
to win the British notionol election October 25.

LONDON— (/P)— King George VI, who is suf
fering from 0 lung ailment, was visited by his doctors 
again Thursdoy. No medical bulletin was issued.

W ASH IN GTON — (iP)— The Senate Banking 
Committee Thursday voted, nine to four, to rewritt 
what President Truman hos called "the terrible 
Copehort amendment" to tho Economic Controls 
Act.

BERLIN— (/P)— East ond West Germany Thurs
doy signed a new trade agreement after the Russian 
zone reportedly guarantee that traffic to West Ber
lin will be $<ye from harassment.

Weak Cool Front 
May Enter North, 
West Texas Friday

By The Aiaocixted P m e
Another cool front n 'u  heading 

toarard Texas Thursday—but tha 
U. 8. Weather Bureau said It prob
ably won't penetrate very far into 
the atate.

The forecast calltd for somewhat 
lower temperaturee Friday only In 
the Texsu Panhandle, South Plains 
and northwest portion of last 
Texas.

"It's Just a small cool front,”  the 
Weather Bureau odd, "and already 
It's aloarlng down aa it nean Texas.”

The outlook for the "football 
weekend" waa for only a chance of 
scattered showers, arlth tempeca- 
turea about normal or sUghtly un
der nonnal.

Sklec were fair throughout Texas 
Thursday.

Minimum temperaturee durtng 
the night ranged from 41 digioea at 
Daihart. In tha Northwest Pan
handle, to 74 at Oalreaton.

Wedneedayh m.eimtiina in T n a t 
ranged from M d ig rm  at Preeidio, 
near the Mexican border, to t3 at 
OalTtaton. %

For your Office Furniture oaU 
Baker Ottlca Bqulpascnt Co., Dial 
Irdeot, 111 Wait T b u .— (Ad?).

Oil-Hunting 
Copter Falls 
In Marshes

NEW ORLEANS —{/P>— 
An oil - hunting helicopter 
crashed in South Louisiana 
marshes Wednesday, killing 
the pilot and injuring the two 
passengers.

One of the survlvori Thursday 
told of bis eight and one-half-hour 
struggle to sare the other passen
ger from drowning before rescuera 
arrived.

The pilot, Charles (Chuck) Mang- 
ner of Lafayette, La- died shortly 
after the helicopter plunged from 
an alUtuda of 150 feet Into the 
Mississippi River swamps near PUot- 
tcaui. 80 milts southeast of New Or. 
leans.
Passenger Tells Stsry

One ol the passengers, Peter Stui- 
zenburger of Baton Rouge, La., se
riously Injured, waa tmconscloua. 
The other passenger, 23-year-old 
Richard Knlttle of New Orleans, 
suffered an injured shoulder. He 
told this atory from his hospital 
bed here:

"We were riding along talking 
about baseball. Chuck was a big 
Cleveland fan.

"We heard something snap In the 
back rudder.

"The ship cplraled down and hit 
on Its left aide with a terrific noise.

"When I realized what had hap
pened my head was under water. 
There wen five Inches ot water 
and four feet of mud In the cock
pit.

"I managed to push myself up. I 
felt back into tha mud in the cock- 

(Continued On Page Eight)

John N. Poe, 65,
Well Known Martin 
Livestock Man, Dies

STANTON — J<*n Nathan Poe, 
65. widely known Martin County 
rancher and livestock dealer, died 
late Wednesday afternoon in Big 
Spring of a heart seizure.

Hla death occurred while he waa 
attending a livestock euction at the 
Big Spring Auction Salee Arena. 
Poe had been In U1 health for mors 
than four years.

He was a natlva of Mount Ver
non. Texas, but had resided In Stan
ton since 1934. Re was a member ot 
the First Methodist Church and a 
Mason. Poe had been active In 
ranching and sales activities Involv
ing livestock In this area lor many 
years.

Funeral services will ba held at 
3 pm. Friday in the First Metho
dist Church. The Rev. J. E. Har
rell. pastor, vUl officiate and ar
rangements are In charge of Eber- 
ley Funeral Home of Big Spring. In
terment will be In Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Poe Is survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Betty Poe: two sons, J. D. of Stan
ton and a . M. of San Angelo; the 
mother. Mrs. D. M. Poe ot Hamlin; 
two brothers, Guy and Fleet Poe, 
both of Hamlin, and a sister, Mrs 
W. L. Palmer ot Lubbock.

Pallbearers at funeral services 
here will be Pat Orren, Oeorge Dav
it. Oeorge Lewis, Jack Estas, Sam 
Wilkinson, A. L. Cooper, Edmund 
Morrow and Albert Louder.

Armed Might 
Keeps Peace, 
Says Truman

WASHINGTON— President Truman Thursday 
said the only way to deal with the gresent world emer
gency is to meet force with force. He added that he dis
likes this necessity very much.

The President told a news conference the United 
States will continue to seek agreements with Russia, but 
will continue to build up ita armed strength to see that 
these agreements are enforced.

He said the United JIa- 
tions was organized to settleEx-Gambler 

Harry Gross 
Goes To Jail

NEW YORK-^jP)— Gam
bler Harry Gross, whose 
brazen refusal to testify 
shattered the state’s bribery 
case against 18 policemen, 
Tbunday lozt his parolt and must 
remain In Jail.

A tbree-Judga Special Sessions 
Court revoked the parole, which had 
been granted six months ago while 
Oross awaited sentencing on gamb
ling charges.

District Attorney Miles F. Mc
Donald. whom the dapper gambler 
had double-crossed In backing down 
on his original agreement to talk at 
the trial, asked that the parole be 
thrown out.

"1 am np longer able to guaran
tee tb produce thli vltsaa; whaa ba 
Is wanted,”  McDonald aalA

Justice William B. Northrop, pre
siding at the hearing, sat September 
37 for sentencing Oross on S6 counts 
ot gambling, for which he could 
draw up to SS years in prison. Be 
previously pleaded guilty, and sen
tencing had been scheduled Oc
tober 6.

On top of this, the ex-boss of a 
$30.000.000-a-year bookmaking syn- 
dlcata was given five years for con
tempt of court during Wednesday's 
stormy courtroom wrangling.

One Killed, Two 
Hurt Seriously In 
Mishap Near Crane

CRANE — (Jne construction work
er was killed and two were hurt 
seriously in a 50-foot taU from an 
oil storage tank near here Wednes
day afternoon.

Billy Spence, 51. of Ramona. 
Okla„ died Instantly. Doyce Pra
ter, 15, of McCamey, and Floyd 
J. Lanham, 15, ol Arp, were under 
treatment In Crane Memorlsl Hos
pital.

The men feU Inside the empty 
tank which they were repairing at 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company camp, three miles north 
of Crane. All were employes of the 
Banks-Morelsnd Construction Com
pany of Houston.

Spence's body was to be sent to 
Bartlesville. Okla., Thursday by the 
Jacobsen Funeral Home lor ser
vices and Interment. He Is surrived 
by the widow.

differences without the use 
of force. But he added, Ko
rea is just one example of 
how the Communists have made 
this impossible.

He said there la a stronger pos
sibility of peace now than ever be
fore—If the United Statee sUcks te 
Ita knitting and goes ahead with 
its defense program.

The President also;
1—Said he baa the word o f Chair

man William M. Boyle, Jr., o f the 
Democratic National Committee, 
that he took no feet In connection 
with RFC loans and he beilevee 
hhn. He added Oiat committee o f
ficials should do all they can to 
introduce prospective borrowere to 
govenunent agencies as long as 
they receive oo fees for It 
Dewieetatte Victory

3—Predicted a Democratic victory 
In the 1953 elections. He said the 
RepubUcana have no Issues and hava 
retorted to misrepresentation and 
smears. Rs expressed agreement 
w i t h  Demoontlc prognosticator 
James A. Farley that no Admlnls- 
tratloQ cap be thrown out when the 
eouolKy la  pcatperoot.

Wrata Baridey
ranewino Ida Idea tar W fio 6fi00,000 
In addlUonal taxes and arging in
creases in ttie pending Senate bin 
on Indiridual and oreporation In- 
comea Be said the Senate bOl luw 
being debated would produce only 
16,300,000,000 a year in the face of 
a protpectlve defleit about twice 

(Continued On Ptge Eight)

(NKA Teleghete)
POLIO STRIKES —  SopArsted bjr a glaia partition 
plastsred with *ot-well carda. Boy, five, left; Sue, 
nine, center; and Sally, aeven, all o f  tha George E. 
Moore family of Sandusky, Ohio, play a game in a 
hogpital in Cleveland. The children, all stricken 
with the dread dieeeae within five weeks, now are 

‘ . a ff the danger liat.
r

Russian Maneuvers 
Stir Speculation Of 
NeviMoves In Iran

TEHRAN, IRAN —OP)— RussU'e 
ambaseador to Iran la leaving by 
plane Saturday for talks In Mos
cow, a government spokesman said 
Thursday.

Speculation sUrrad here Immedi
ately on what move Iran's big nor
thern neighbor Is planning in the 
oU crisis that has brought Iranian 
politic! to a crucial stage.

The embassador, Ivan Sadchlkov, 
is dean ot the diplomatic corps. Ha 
visited Foreign Minister Bagher 
Kareml Wednesday and plans to see 
Premier Mohammed Moaiadegh 
Thursday, the spokeaman said.

Departing diplomats usually make 
formal visits to government headi 
before leaving. The retiring U. 8. 
Ambassador Beniy Orady, who left 
Wednesday, made similar vlalts.

Iran'i small Communist Party, 
the Tudeh, has been lying low in 
the oU dispute. It has supported oil 
nationalization and Its upsetting 
ellect on Iran's shaky economy, but 
It also has accused Mossadegh o f 
being too moderate In his attitude 
toward the British.

Gimpjetion O f New 
Gas Pipe Line Loop 
Is Due This Week

Construction of a new eight-inch 
ptpg line loop which will make more 
natural gat available to the Mid
land area wlU be completed thle 
week, R. W. Lewis, district manager 
ot the West Texas Oas Company, 
aald Thursday.

The new line, which Involvee the 
laying of approximately four end 
ooe-half miles of pipe, ties In with 
the present eight-Inch line north 
of Odeesa and then extende eeit- 
ward to a point near the west Mid
land County 11ns.

Pipe line contractor Is the Brodle 
Construction Company.

The new line was engineered to 
provide greeter eapaetty from Odee- 
ea to Midland.

PolicB inv«sHgot« 
Burglory Of (srocary

PoUce Thuriday were taveetlgat- 
ing the buttery Wedneiday alght 
of the Harria Oroeery, 404 laat 
Florida Street.

T e t a  from the store were so ear- 
tons' o f dgarettea and Oa poeket
knives.
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Patiei^t Killed In 
Oxygen Tent Blast

BOSTON— (jn ~  An o t ft ta  Unt 
txploded In Cit7  BeQittal w*diM». 
dkjr, kiinng Arttiur Pnitiir. ET. at tiM 
SomUi End. «tx> w u  b a tv  timted 
for poAnonAry tubanmloci*.

D ^ t y  Fix*  Chief Jamej Kan* 
said a clKarttta Ptltlcr was smoklnt 
In Um  tent appannUj touched off 
the blast.

Ttm explosloa diatntetrratad th* 
Uwd* loot-high o-xyaen unit and 
aaared the 13-leot aauar* room.

nreftghten cuuflnad the blaze to 
the fifth floor room while doctors 
and nurses calmed down other pa
tients to pretent a panic.

Read The ClaasUled Ada

Water Flows Here; 
No Rain In Sight

North D Street lotted like the 
Rio Grand* In a dry year Wednes
day afternoon.

Proa a half to two-thirda of the 
long street was corersd wKh water 
which had flowed alocM West Hll- 
noU Street after moYlnf down An
dreas Highway trom Ohio street. 
It finally emptied into a lake bed 
at the Midland County Club.

It wasn't rain that caused the 
flood, city water Officials said. A 
contractor. In tying Into a water 
main on Wes^Ohio Street, cut the 
line before cutting off the aster at 
a valTe. He then had difficulty find- 
Ing the valve.

tVater loss was estimated at 120.- 
000 gallons.

liom President Names Commiflees
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Irving Couple Dies 
In Murder, Suicide

IRVINO, TEXAS — A ver
dict oi murder end suicide wee re
turned late Wednesday night tn the 
fatal shootings of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Carroll.

Shrriff Bill Decker of Dallea said 
Carroll. 64. shot and fatally abounded 
hi& a lie with a 41 eellber pistol, 
then killed hmuelf.

Carroll was a Morse operator for 
Western Union.

Couunlttoa asslgnmenta of tha 
lairii.nd uons Club for l ie i-e i  club 
year have b*«n aimounood by J. P. 
(KlU Carson. Jr., president 

Committees and membori. with 
chairmen listed first, are: 

Attendance—W. E. Chapman, Al
ton Brown, Lewis <= Tanner*. Dr. 
George Pelletier. Uoyd Zellner. Rob
ert Coneway, George C o n le y .  
Charles Rogars. Jr . Charles Bru
ton and Charles Cobb.

Constitution and by-laws—Reagan 
Legg. L. H. Anderson. A1 Boring. 
Cecil Elder and C. L. Olaas.

Convention—A. J Olson. Bob 
Denton. C A. Churchill. M. L. But
ler. John P. Butler. R. O. Brantley. 
Ted Krttger, Steve Lemlneck, Relph 
McCluskey and E M. Wstklns.

Finance—Victor Horn, W. D. Har
grove, Goodrich Hejl, T. R- Hough
ton and H. 8 McFadden.

Lions Informstlon — Larry Bum- 
side, Yales Brown. John Biggs, R. 
C. Conkllng. Jack Ellington, D. M. 
Ellis. R. H. Gifford, Richard Kitch
ens, W. C. Kimball. Dr. Homer B. 
Johnson, Charles Mathews, Frank 
Moiuoe and Joe Mima 

Membership—Howard Ford. Roy 
Minear and John B. MIU.s j

Program—Carl Hyde. A1 Case, L. j

O ne W eek O n ly — Sp ecia l

m u m  SALE
Fomous Brands— Outstanding Savings!

IM rapsnlea * oi. sire

U nicap-  
U pjohn  
$1.98
IN  Ubieu

V ita m in  B -1 ,100 mg. $6 .49  

Ironized Y e a s t  T a b le ts  5 9 c
These prices in effect through Wed., Sept. 26

W00DF0BD..DRUGS
Schorbouer Hotel Bldg.  ̂ Diol 2-1681

I  Jury Finds Labor 
Organizers Guilty 
In Assault On Negro

MIAMI. rLA.~(4’'—Two union or- 
gfuilzcrs, convicted of assault with 
Intent to murder a negro by Uklng 
him for s cftns-^tyle "ride.” face 30 
years In p̂ t^̂ n.

A criminal court jury needed only 
SK) minutes Wedneadsy to convict 
Dave Kaminski, alias Dave Kaye. 
39. and Sol Isaac. 37. organisers for 
the Laundry Wo*’kers International 
Union '.^FL^

Jud ’̂C lien Willard imjxieed 
the maximum sentence and Defense 
.Mtcmey Ben Cohen « td  he would 
appeal Willard set appeal bond at 
$20 000 for each prlsoner.

Kamlnskl and Isaac were charged 
xTllh taking Holton J. NewBold. 35, 
to a canal bank southwest of Ml- 
aml la^t February 28. 'hooting him 
live times, bratlng him with a rock, 
and leaving him for dead.

Nfwbf'ld testified that Kaminski 
and iMar took him for the Tide** 
bei'au^e he knew Ux> much about 
t.acufs iiaed In trying to oinanlze 
Miami laundry and dry cleaning 
workers

The two organizers came to Mi
ami from Detroit

Tlie U. S. Dcp.irtment of Com
merce e.'llmateh that foreign show- 
ir.gs return $l(X),000.000 a year to 
U. S. movie studios.

O. Oaushtrty* ZMtert Dovnfac. W.
P. Duncan, Jr., H. Winston Hull. 
Thurmon (Tuebeai) J o o « . BUI 
Lyle, a  L. McCormick* K. S. Mo- 
FarMnd. K «o( ACoars, OMrt* Phll- 
Uput. John Richards, H e n r y  
achlichtlDf. RuswH Kayos and Noel 
Cason.

PubtlcJty — Ray Owyn. Tanner 
Lalne, J. B. Peterson. Ralph Smith. 
W. J. Brady, W. M. Oabom. U. A. 
Murphree and Robert Oox.

Cittwnahip and patrioUsm — J. 
Dow SeoU, Tom Nunn. Joe PeeplM. 
Jack Sawyer, Q. R. James, J. W. 
Johnson. Stanley Claiborne. James 
Brown. Kenneth Dlckeson, W. T. 
Woodward. Elmo Sam  and O. L. 
Brady.

Boys and firls—K. N. Btraesoer, 
Floyd Bell. Carrol Cook. J. M. Oox. 
Ed Darnell. Jerry Duncan. Tommy 
Henderson. W. B. Harkrider, C. R. 
Hlnaa, BUI Holley, Edward JonM, 
W. O. Keeler. Dr. B. W. McCuUouch. 
H. R  Smith. H. B. McNelU and 
Howard Mechllnf.
Safety Incloded

Civic Improvement—Harlan How
ell. Ernest Curry, E. D. FlUgtrald,
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, W. E. 
Suomiers. Ed Stephens. R  D. 
Scruggs. John SeweU and Collin 
Puckett.

Coaununity betterment — B. F. 
Hutson. Jr., T. J. Inman. Benton 
HeweU, A. E. Houck. Or. Henry 
Leigh, Dr, John Leigh, Ike Flts- 
gerald. Barney Orafa and R  E. 
Oreene.

Uons educaUon -  the Rev. Clyde 
Undsley. Sniest Sldwell. James L. 
Daugherty* Dave Henderson. Nor
man Mabeiry. W. B. Neely. Jr., 
Henry Nunn. J. J. BchUchtlng and 
Moms Howard.

Greeters—H. L Winkler, Tom 
Withrow, J. C. WUson. B. C. Vin
cent. C. P. Stapleton. Carl Pleper. 
Conard Reaves, Joe Robertson. Dr. 
J. S. Roden. K. W. Edmondson and 
John Matthews.

Sight conserv'ation — Art West, 
Malcolm Abell. BiU Collyns, N. C. 
Dragasjc, T E Neeley and WUllam 
Newkirk.

Euiertainment — John Reid. Gor
don Saunders. R  H. Burton. Roy 
Gardener. Hulon Brown, William 
Fallm. John Hopklna, R W. Mul- 
ford. Steve Shannon. Glen Shoe
maker. Dr. Lex Smith. Dr. R  L. 
Spencer and Clarence Symes, Jr.

Health and wellars — Rchard 
Harrell. Ed Stewart and Dr. Edward 
Driscoll.

_  BUI Hutchenson. Ben 
Murray. Russell Ramsland. Brandon 
Rea and Burl Self.

United Nations—Norman Taylor. 
A1 Schienieiu. J. W. Williams and 
Dr. George Ulvcstad, Jr.

Agriculture—M. L. Webb, 8, C. 
Dougherty. J B McCoy. Ernest 
Neill and H. S. Murray.

Teen-Agers Confess 
Bludgeon Slaying 01 
34-Year-Old Norse

ANN ARBOR, KIOR.—(IP)—T brn  
b ear-d rlnk lng  boy* « * r*
held fo r m urdar T h u n d z y  In  n u n * 
PkiiUn* Campbell'* sUyinc.

All thr*»—on* ■ coU*c* treah- 
man—Admitted tb* bludgaon kill
ing Wednesday night

Nuraa OampbtU, M, it daralopad, 
was killed for the paltry few oante 
In her puiae, amounting to about 
on* dollar.

Proaecutor Dougla* K. Reading 
•aid eonfeselona wen made by BUI 
Morey and Max PeU of Tpdlantt 
and David Royal M Midland, Mich., 
each of whom la'gk

A tip from a. fourth ’teen-ager 
l*d to lolutloo of b  grueaom* kUllng 
which had tarrorlaad thla unlraralty 
dty.

Mlaa Campball. a nuraa at 8 t  Jo- 
Mph’i  Hospital, was found beeten 
to death near her rooming bouse 
In the University of Michigan cam
pus vldnlty early Sunday. She had 
been clubbed on the heed.

Since, a manhunt had been press
ed whUe the city took precauUoiu 
to protect women required to be on 
the iCreets at night 
Robb V Only Motlva

One theory was that a maniac 
was reiponaible. Other nuraet had 
reported being moletted by men.

However. Prosecutor Reading said 
the youth* In custody had robbery 
only a* their Intent.

The actual blows which killed 
Ml** Campbell were (truck by Mo
rey with a rubber, maUet obtained 
trom a garage. Reading aald. With 
the unall change trom her puru. 
the trio bought gasoline for their 
car. he lald.

Morey Is regletered ae a fraihman 
at Michigan Normal CoUege In 
YpsUantl.

Reading announced the confes- 
•loiu from (Ute police headquartere 
at Ea..it Lansing, where the three 
boya were quealloned. He said all 
would be charged tormaUy with 
murder.

The three admitted plotting the 
attack and robbery after having had 
a caae of beer. Reading aald.

The proeeculor quoted Morey, a 
taU, good looking boy. ai eaylng 
"I don't know why I did It. Just 
a little drunk. I guess."

»  IM HOUYW OOP ★

Wyman And Bautzer Decide 
On A ltar Sprint, Pals Say

In warm and humid weather 
there la ao much moisture In the 
air that static electrical charges 
are carried away and do not accum
ulate. Static electric effects, there
fore. occur most readily In cold, dry 
> eather.

Ry ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CerraapandaBt

HGLLYWOD—Ibcclualvely Tours; 
Intimates of Georgs Sanders and 
Zaa Zea Gabor predict a divorce 
when Sanderi returns from hla stint 
In London In MGM’s "Ivanhoe." . . .  
The grapevine li carrying the mes
sage that Jan* Wyman and Greg 
Bautzer have decided on an altar 
sprint. Even their pals tay they are 
tcolng out hints of an early wed
ding.

• • •
A friend was chiding Shelley 

WInteri about Time Magazine’s mo
vie glamor etory, with Avs Gardner 
on the cover and Shelley on page 
8A. "Maybe," said the pal, "A rt got 
the cover because she's going with 
Prank Sinatra."

"I,” announced Shelley, "don’t 
want the cover THAT bad I"

Ben Hech ha* zipped the ahada 
over the plot of his "Actors' Blood," 
but I can unzip the fact that the 
sequence with Eddie Albert con
cerns a 12-year-old girl who writes 
the screen play for a hit movie. 
Hecht's ewn daughter plays the 
typewriter genius.

• • •
ColumbU’s ordered Broderick 

Crtwford to stop teliinf movie 
•crlbtt thkt he wanta to be a di
rector.

• • •
The addins machine eel, which 

is greasing that Ida Ixipino wiii 
wed wealthy Texan Foukes 
when she gete her Nevada divorce 
from CoUlej Young, la wrrong. The 
romance la glacier-cold.
Skelton Funny—Again

"Texas Carnival'* la a carnival of 
laugha for Red Skelton—his fun- 
nieet movie In years. But they pulled 
the plug on Esther WUliama' swim
ming pool and she has only one 
kwlef ballet number.

• • •
Note from Jack Kelley, vacation

ing in Oregon with Mario Lanza:
"Our only disappointment so far 

has been that every morning we 
rush down to the banka of the 
Rogue River expecting to see Clark 
Gable paddling upstream In a 
blrch-bark canoe yodeling an old 
hunting chant followed • cloeely by 
Lady Sylvia Asliley riding a process 
server. But to date—nothing."

• •
Bruce Cabot'e wife, Francesco de 

S'laffz, has \declded to try for a 
movie cirse^again and now has an 
agent of her own.

DanleUe Dtrrieuk. an unexpected 
click In "Rleb, Young and Prttty," 
la turning down contract offers that 
would keep her In Hollywood. She 
returns to Paris after winding up 
her otlnt o i James Maaon's eo-stor 
In “Flv* Fingers.*
‘ Blopoy Moxle* On TV?
. Tliara’t  a TV seriea in tba air fbr 

Maxie Roseobloom, based on his 
celluloid Skipalong RosenUoom 
character. . . . Hal Wallis' Italian 
Import, busty Franca Faldlni, will 
get a pubUetty buildup ai -n ie  
Well-Rounded Roman." It’s about 
time Bidlywood mothballed all that 
"lust-Uke-ttM-girl-Dext-door" bally
hoo.

Ruth Hussey nixed the London 
lead In “Affairs of State." Too for 
from home and klddlea 

. . .
An out-of-court oettlement is 

looming in the dispute between 
Howard Hughe* and Prank Roes 
over the disposition of the Lloyd C. 
Douglas best-seller, “The Bobe." 
Inside world Ir that Hughes will 
turn the property over to Ross for 
production and that RKO will get 
back all funds expended when the 
picture Is released.

• • •
Rory Calhoun and Lita Baron, 

approaching another wedding an
niversary. are hotly denying the rift 
rumota.

M aster C lea n en
SAVES DELIVERY 
. CHARGES

214 N. Celorade Strggt

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Chorge—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwett Rendtring Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS

S h o p p i n g  ^ H o u n d  T o w n W i t l i  E a r b a r a

When Accurocy Is Important—
---- ----- -----------Let MARY LOU HINES SECRET .ARIAL-

8TENOOR.APHIC SERVICi;. 1910 West 
Kentucky, handle >our rewrite work. Wheth
er lt’ 5  a manuscript, a report or a buŝ ne5..̂  
letter. Mrs Hines will give you a neat, cor
rect copy. She takes dictation, alto and will 
do research work for .spcechee. Her services 
are avjjilable by apiXJUitmcnt and she can 
take no ru.sh jobs Dial 4-7357 for weekend 
>r evening appointments.

Good Brakes A Must For Safety—
Tliat octagon on the hichway means stop! ____
When you step on the brske pedat docs y o u r^ ^  
ear rwpond instantly? Tl'.cre are more thanM y^
100 parus in your cars brake assembly . ex- J  ̂
pert m.echanlcs at THE ALAMO GARAGE. 405 
East Florida, know them all! At the first sign 
of brake trouble, dnvc in .at the garage for 
good wo.”k at fair prices. The garage l.s equip
ped to give you rapid service Dial 3-32o2 for more

A New Retirement Plan—
THE BANKERS

Gets The Imbedded Dirt—
f Due to the steel sliortagr. we are Informed there may

be a shortage of Air-Wav Santllzor Cleaners, since they 
are of all melal AIR-WAY BRANCHES. INC. 510 

■' South Big Spring, features thi.s completely sanitary va- 
' L.' 5̂ !; cuum cleaner with tlie throw-away brig. Sanlttzor makes 

home cleaning a ^nap with its extra length ho.Ae. IL. deep 
cliri nozzle wuh lit cenlle but powerful suction and the 
wand that cleans under lurniture Dial 2-2E82 for a dem
onstration.

Modern Furniture—
Beamy and good ta6tc are richly exp^e6^ed 
In chrome and pla.stic dinette suites at Mc- 
BRIUE FURNITURE COMPANY. 507 Ea.Nt 
Florida. Mirror - smooth pla-'vtlc surfaces 
slauiuiily rc'L>i stums and the roomy chairs 
combine comfort with dtstinguiAhed appear
ance C<'loi« are red. grey, green, yellow 
and blue There l.s also a complete selec
tion of 3-plece bedroom suites with double 
drt'vscrs. Sirelt Slumber Chairs, the ultimate 
In uphobtered comfort and a complete se
lection of unpamied furniture.

Greatar Savings In Quality Brands—
Wherever women get together the talk la about the 
terrific values zt SNODGRASS GROCERY. 617 
East Illinois. You’ll find the aisles banked with 
quality brand foods and every liousewlfe knows, 
too. that she can get greater food savings by buy
ing quility brands. The market is always stocked 
with finest cute of meat and produce Is form-fresh. 
Your favorite bottled drinks ore kept cold, ready to 
take home and serve.

Quicker, B«tt«r Htat—
Torldalre Air-Conditioner Furnaces Incorporate the 
latest refinement* of heating design, the result of yean 
of research and ezhausUve tests. Sclantiflcally design
ed bumen get every lost heat unit out of tlie gas. 
Inexpensive, easily removable fllten take out dirt, 
pollen and germs. A quletly-optratlng fan blows the 
air to wherever it's needed. The Torldslre Air-Condi
tioner Furnace is featured by AUSTIN SHEET 
METAL COMPANY. «1 0  West Wall, in a model for 
every heating need.

TIm Wtn Ym  Hu  It

MCKHUNT
6:45 A. M. D A ILY
Monday thru Friday

pratanitd by

Pillsbury Bttt Enrichtd 
Flour

K C R S
S50 ON YOUR DIAL

Open 8:10 pjn. • First show at dmk 
•  LAST TIMES TONITR 

Rosalind Jonat
RUSSELL BLAIR

-t o
"M Y  SISTER  

EILEEN "
------ plus ------

The OfUciol Championship 
Films of tba Return Match: 

Sogor Say BobSt 
ROBINSON V* TURFIN

FRIDAY ★  2 FEATURES
' Nambzr One

Whtn Texas goes to Paris. . .
it’s still wild and woolyI ’ 

Jane .^W endelL ^  D a n l^  
P ow ell^  Corey ^Darrleux

" R l ^ ,  YOUN G  
ond PR ETTY"

N am bcr Tw o
A fl&mlnf actiem story of Qte 

days when men fought for 
honor ..  revenge and riches!

Rll^n A MwcHnnalri A W^tlrt»n
D rew ^  Carey ^

'T H E  GREAT  
MISSOURI RAID'

Corey

Popeye In "Shape Ahoy**

Laat Timet 
TODAY!

2 Shocking Girl DramasT' 
' No. One '

Rochelle ^  Bruce
HUDSON CABOT

in
'GIRLS UNDER 2V

--------  No. Two ---------
Arm ^  Lola ^  Helen 

Dvorak ^  Lane ^  Mack

"Girls pf tha Rood"
. STARTS FRIDAY '

MEET GENE AUTRY, RLD.!
GENE

I

•‘Roar of the Iron Horse" 
chapter 3

Laat Timet
t o d a y :

Lovely Greer Is mlsbefiavln*' 
again!

Orwr ^  Michael 
0A R80N  ^  WILDING

" t h F L a i^  a n d
TH E LA D Y "

§ W

MFT COMPANY. 206 \S p»t 
W«U. telephone 2-3941, offers a policy that en
ables you to retire any time after 56 wiili a 
monthly income for the rest of >our life. This 
poiicj- also provides for your dependents bhould 
you not reach retirement a^e and In the mean
time provlde.s full ln.*̂ urance protection In cti.^ 
if emergencies. For complete details, contact 
W. W. Barxer at the above addre.ss.

For Safety— Economy!—
You save Mre.\

ALINEMEVT

Built To Order—  c
T îe CA-sual .sltopper who conics m to "ju.-t 
look" IS itviii’ iiy a prospective customer Mer- 
chandL>c dUplaNf ĵ aUractrvrly in custom built 
counters ;ind shelves enables the cimtomer to 
see what he want.v. blore fixtures and office 
fumilnre can be designed and custom built by 
STEWART WOODWORKS. l.iOd West North 
FroiU Street. Quality workmanship Is stre.s.sed 
by expert craftsmen. Custom bmlt kitchen cab- 
meta are also a specialty at the shop. Dial 2-2541 
for eatimates.

gas . . . engine wear . . . and 
poMlbly the grief of an accident, when your 
whc'*ls are prot>erI’ aligned and balanced Let 
Ocle Bell at MIDLAND AUTO STORAGE. 
107 North Baird, do the Job. He haa had years 
of experience and has a new Bear Wheel Align
ment Machine Drive in for precision align
ment today. This Is a new service offered by 
the Auto Storage In addition to complete repair 
service, washing, lubr.cation and auto storage. 
Dial 2-3SU for more Unformalloa.

Boby Knows—
ifc know.. uhHis going on before he can 
WRjk or talk and MIDLAND HARDWARE 
A N D  FURNITURE COMPANY B A B Y  
LAND has everything to keep him happy. 
Including wee furniture for his nurser>'.
Blond maple crlba with spccln*ly designed

Bunny )

Your Investmenf In Happiness—
Sold! A.S fast as C. L. CUNNINGHAM 
COMPANY builds homes tn Loma Linda, 
they are snapped up. They are homes de
signed for good living, beautiful distinc
tive and modem, created by America's 

_ foremost arcmtects Eveo’ one la an out-
atandUig example of fine workmanship and materials plus Cun
ningham's yeahs of building ’ know how." For more information, 
stop at the field office. Oak Drive and Edwards, or dial 3-3597.

Long Wearing Economy-Priced—
'Imu have the privilege of choosing your color 
combinations when you have auto seat covers 
custom-made at MILLER BROTHERS' TRIM 
SHOP. West North Front and K Street. Smooth, 
slilmmermg fabrics and quilted Boltaflex. the all 
plastic material, are used tn de.hlgn seatcovers that 
W ill last for the lifetime of your car. Saran. the 
famnua woven plastic seat cover fabric, which la 
flame. dUet and water proof, is available In a wide 
choice of bnlllaot dew Fall pattema.

nialtrcss*' . double-duty balhlneues.
Bear Cribs, screened for outdoors, folding 
playpens, hlghchairs. rockers, cliest for hU 
tiny clothes and stuffed plastic toys.

Copezios For The Eosy-A$-A-Cloud W alk—
Capezio*. the tialiet lo-'t ahoe that is making 
fashion history right now In top .store, across 
America, are sold exclusively at PELLETIER 
SHOK. 4M ’ West Illinois. Up on the toes 
—or up on the lieels—it's all the same to a 
Caner.lo, lor the ballet principle of the in
credibly lighlfooted slipper works like a 
dream whetiier pedeatalrii delicately on a 
Louis heel or tn low motion. They ar* 
weightless troth to the foot, dependable and 

characteristically free and easy as a cloud walk.

'Factory M«thod" Auto Painting—
Expert technicians at BRANTLEY'S BODY SHOP, 
807 East Florida, will repaint your car, using the 
same methods, tools and feuppUes used by the manu
facturer—thus asaurlng you of top-notch results. 
Dented, crumpled fenders straighten up like new, 
under their deft hands. Estimates are ^ven with
out obligation. Factory methods and colors mean 
top trade-in value for your car, yet the painting 
cost is low. Dial 4-4341 for more information.

Prompt Sarvic* On Raproductions—
When you need reproductions, photoetats or 
tracings, dial 2-2301 for prompt pick-up and 
delivery service. STUART PHOTO PRINT 
SHOP. 315 North Colorado, is equipped to 
give you quality service and the strictest J 
security measures are observed for your * 
protection. The work is all done by exper
ienced operators using the finest equipment 
to assure you excellent results. Ben H. Bland 
is owner and manager of Stuart Photo Print Shop.

h<imt 80/

DRIV£-|N
JH€ATR£

■jf Tanita S Friday

--------- STARTS FRIDAY ---------
Adventure that avalanches from 

root of the Rockiee to the 
% fiery desert floor! ! 1

Kirk ^  Virginia
DOUGLAS

In
MAYO

i . 0 N G T H E  
^ E A T  D IV ID E

I Donald Duck Cartoon

m
LasI Times 
TODAY!

XhOn h WKU KORM > U M  ky fifOV 8CMAN

Plus: 3 Cartoons

Kills InstcH—
There no longer is any excuse for putting up 
with crawling Insects, when No-Roach will 
handle the situation effectively and with very 
little trouble. Simply brush the solution on, and 
forget about the insect problem. One application 
will last for months. Johnston's No-Roach is 
sold at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FimNI- 
*rURE COMPANY, In pints for 11.88 and 8-eunca 
bottles for 88c. Completely od<»’leae and stalnlaaa, 
it's perfectly safe to use In the home.

Oon't foil to attend 
our "Country Store" 

Tonite. Loodt of fun.
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 

First Showing at Dusk.

Drive In Shopping Center—
Ii’i  Just good sense to shop the drive In

Millwork—
way.

T h «  A n i w s r  T o  Y o u r  P o in t in g  N « « d s —
Home owners will be glad to know that they Y o u f  Y o r d  A  
con DOW obtain Seml-Gloo* finish for walla to 
match the beauty and durability of DuPont 
Duco, Aniertca’s favorite Oloae Enamel. Now 
you can get it et J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COM
PANY, 204 North Port Worth. Choose from 
on amazing range of color, . . . lovely paxteU 
and modern deep tones. DuPont Duco Semi- 
Gloss la the answer to your painting needs for 
■very interior surface and gives a beauty that 
moke* evtry room oUv* with coior.

You don't wear yourself out hunting the food 
items you want. You Just relax in your cor 
while competent salesmen at SHOR’T STOP 
DRIVE IN GROCERY, 2410 West IlllnoU. fill 
your order and place It In your cer. The 
new drive In grocery store offers you quality 
meats and staples and fresii produce. Hours 
■re from 7 s.m. Til 11 p.m. every day Including Sunday, and 7 am. 
til 1 p.m Saturday.

Profaefod Playground—
A chain link fence eatablishes your property line 
attractively and your yard becomes a protected 
playground for your children and peta. MIDLAND 
FENCE COMPANY, 2419 West Wall, wlU Inatoll 
a cnaln link fence, cement block, tile, or Northern 
Cedar, at I0"i down and you will have three years 
to i»y  the balance on budget termi. This company 
can handle all your fence problemc and factory- 
trained erectors makt oil InstalUUone. Dial >-I7U 
for more information.

All standard ilzea of doors and Dmmes, windows and 
sashes, etc., ore available at ABELL-McHAROUE 
MILLWORK DIVISION. 1800 West North Front, 
tn stock or you can have them mode to order. The 
Mlllwork Division provides skilled craftemonshlp 
for custom-made mlllwork which includes kitchen 
cabinets, storage units and all other mlllwork ne- 
reosltles to meke your home modem and conven- : 
lent.

Grocaful Ornomants—
Enhance your mantel piece with grooeful ornaments 
from the exquisite hand pain ted ooUeetton of Carl
ton Wore St MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURN
ITURE COMPANY. GIFT DEPARTMENT. TWl 
txeUlnt gift collection la made in England and In- 
cludea Tases, bowls, pitchers, candy dloheo, cigarette 
boxee and ornamental ash troys. The creaton at 
these delicate china placet bare token cigarette 
boxee out of the "merely useful" claos and created 
enchanting sets that will m o ^  doUghttul glfti.

Robert Ava I^ul 
AUtchum • Qa rdner • Douglas 

----- In -------
"M y Forbidden Post"
STARTS 
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2 BIG 
DAYS!

The
World’s
Greatest

Love
Story!
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I * Droopy Color Cartoon
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210 W. W«H Acrotg From CeuitliouM



Mrs. Preston Is 
Guesi Speaker

Mis. 8 u  PrMtoQ w u  tli* guwt 
t p w t e  the WedDMdk; mcetliig 
ot tb*  QtMn Thumb 0«rdu> Club. 
TlM club DMt In the bom* ot Mn. 
Uoyd InnanrltT.

M n. P m ton  spoke on "FbU 
PUntlnc Ibr Sprlnc Bloom.' D*c- 
orattoni tnoludad a floral airan«e- 
mant o f whit* chTTsanthemum*.

M n. John Sd Cooper was a guest
Mamben present were Mrs. Da;- 

too Blteen. Mn. C. W. Chancellor. 
J r . M n. Tbm Cole, M n. Bosrard 
Darls, Ifei. Brans Dunn. Mrs. Wal- 
tm Hallanan. M n. W. D. Hamm, 
M n. H. T. Billiard. Mrs. Jack Huff. 
Mrs. Jo* EtufI, Mrs. Frank Jackson. 
Mrs. Hugh Johnston. Mis. John 
Lalgh. Mrs. dene McOsmIel. Mra 
BUI Reeder and Mrs. Q. C. Tomp
son. I

Baylor Freshman 
Qualifies On Test

Wanda Louia* Bumsld*, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bumsld* 
ot Midland, placed In the upper tour 
per cent of the freshman class on 
Baylor Unlrenlty^ IMl KngUeh 
placement test

The teat Is given to all new stu
dents. It reveals the students’ 
knowledge and use ot KngUsh. Her 
scon places Miss Burnside In a 
special class for freshman English.

A graduate of Midland High 
Schoot Miss Burnside is a member 
of the National Honor Society. She 
plans to major in religious educa
tion and music.

REV. TEAFF TO 8PEAK
The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of 

the Calvary Baptist Church, will b* 
the guest speaker at the Brother
hood meeting ot the Westsld* Bap
tist Church at S pm. Thursday.
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Honors
Bride-Elect

Rita Livingston, brida-alect of 
VtrgU W. Knitslnger. waa tJaa hon- 
orae Wednesday at a allver shower 
given in the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Abernathy.

ArrangemenU of mixed flowera 
and antique iron candlehoidera con* 
taming white tapers decorated the 
buffet. The coffee Ubie, covered with 
a lace cloth, waa decorated with a 
silver coffee service and an ar
rangement of Mexican poinsettlas. 
A lace cloth also covered the dm* 
Ing table which held white tapers 
m starling silver candleholders and 
silver appomtments.
Greeted By Hoateee 

Mrs. Paul B. Haskms poured, 
guesu were greeted by the hoeteas. 

' the honoree and Mrs. O. N. Camp* 
‘ bell of Cleveland, Ohio.
I  The guest list mcluded Mrs. Ran* 
dolph Rubm, Mrs. Wanda Good- 
son, Mrs. O. H. Higdon. Mrs. Troy 
Etheridge, Mrs. Ethel Richardson, 

I Mrs. Lamarlon Gray. Mrs. Gv.-yn 
I Woody. Mrs. Sam V'an Hooaer, Mrs. 
: Robert N. HUlm. Mrs. J: H. Roos, 
Mrs. Marshall Dale. Mrs. Thelma 
Swift. Mrs. Bryan Duclcwonh. Mrs. 
F. F. Elkin, Mrs. W. M. Klesllng 

Mrs. Vera McLeRoy. Mrs. Gladys 
! McCamoy. Mrs. c. P. Wilkms. Cla
rice Morns. I^emoyne Ba.ss. Bobby 
Rogers, Lucille HUl. June Higdon, 
Norma Penlck, Marion Land. Mona 
McOraw, Mrs. Glenn Hyde of Odes
sa. Mrs. R. D. Jones. Jr.. Mrs. R. 
D Jones. S r . ajid Mrs. W. O. Floyd.

Leaders Class 
Learns Songs

M n. L. 8. Melxer Uught Olrl 
Scout longs Wedneedey to the stu
dents of the group leedenhlp eouig* 
being conducted et the Uttl* Bouse 
from > to 11 em . esch Mondsy, 
Wedneedey end Friday.

'Ths classes will continue through 
October 3S. Troop govenunent, how 
to plan a meeting, helpc for the 
leader and duea and budgeta will 
be dlscuseed et Fridey'i leealon.

The Intermediate group, which 
has been working on the minstrel 
badge, plane to preeent a program 
using this thems st the final meet
ing. Tbe Brownie group under the 
direction of M n. J . C. Rinker will 
present e shadow-graph as a climax 
to preeent activities.

Mrs. James Martin, organization 
chairman, recently extended an in
vitation to the women of Midland 
to attend the training course and 
to help with the Olrl Scout pro
gram.

Thoee attending for the flnt time 
Wednesday were Mrs. Thomas J. 
Potter. Mn. J. H. Steedman, Mn. 
R. A. Estes. Mrs. Jack Locke, Mrs. 
Ray Kelly. Mrs. Louis Gordon and 
Mrs. B. R. Forman .

\Lullaby Shower 
Honors Mrs. Price

j CRANE—Mrs. T. M. Price was 
j honored with a surprise lullaby 
' shower Friday m the home of Mrs. 
! Bob Tobin. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Cecil V’anderburg. Mrs. Jack Mathis, 
Mrs. N. Passur and E\’elyn Welsner. 

I Red roses and crepe myrtle were 
used in the decorative scheme. The 

■ punch bowl w as placed on a mirror 
' and encircled with small flowers, 
j laxnle Tobm read a poem *’Bs'\by‘’ 
j to the guests. Those attending were 
I Mrs. Bob McCorley. Mrs. Charles 
. Ogle. Mrs. Lloyd Wimberly. Mrs. 
John Alexander. Mrs. R. E. Wes- 
berry. Jr.. Mrs. Rayford Gardener. 
Mrs. Grover Bright. Mrs. Murphy 

I Sales, Mrs. Jimmy Hollis, Mrs. Ver
non Stell. Mrs. Neal Grimes. Mrs. 
C. C. Hoenehs. Mrs Jessie Wesberry, 
Mrs. W. D. Gooch. Mr? S. D. Wlm- 
berly and Mrs. Curtis Cook.

Crane Plays Host 
To Square Dancers

CRANE—The Buttons and Bows 
Square Dance Club was host to out- 
of-city dancers in Crane Saturday. 
Dancers and spectators were from 
Rankin. McCamey, Odessa, Austin, 
Orandfalls. Wickelt, Kcrmlt, Royal
ty. Monahans. Goldsmith and Mid
land.

Peggy Owens, daughter of Mr. and 
’ Mrs. A1 Owen.s of Crane, did an 
! acrobatic number. The Hoop and 
I Holler Club gave an exhibition 
I Square dance. The girls were In hoop 
I skirts and the boys In matching 
j shirU.
I Callers for the dance were J. C. 
Guyton and BUI Ingram of Mc
Camey: L. L. and E. M. Anderson 
of Odessa: A. E. Cooper of Wickett; 
T. M. Palmer of Goldsmith; Jay 
Johnson of Midland and eight from 
Crane!

M. O. GIBSON 
SPEAKS AT MONAHANS

M. O. Gibson, vice president of 
the Midland Music Club, was guest 
speaker recently at a meeting of 
the Monahans Music Club. The 
meeting waa held in the home of 
Mra, Robert Dunagan. Olbeon spoke 
on "Music In The Home.';

S O C IE T Y
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Modern Study Club HasOpening 
Coffee In Home Of President
Mrs. Cerl Westlund, president ot 

the Modem Study Club, wss hoe- 
tee* to the club's memberi and 
guests Wednesday at ths opening 
ooffee held In her home.

ArrangemenU of Ivory roeee deco
rated the living room. The refreeh- 
ment Uble wae covered with a lao* 
cloth and centered with an arrange
ment of the club flower, pele pink 
carnations.

Mrs. Bryan Denson, vlea presl-

About 155 different Jobs are open 
to enlisted men and women In the 
U. S. Army.

Mrs. Cates Is 
New President

Mrs. Walton CaUs was namad 
president of the Star Study Club 
Wednesday at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. John Flcke. Mrs. noyd 
Shirley was co-hostess.

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Shirley, vice president; Mrs. Paul 
Bowman, secretary-treasurer and 
reporter, and Mrs. Fred Wycoff. par- 
llamentarlan. The club presented 
gifts to its outgoing president and 
secretary.

Others attending were Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. P. P. Barber, Mrs. 
Tom Nlpp, Mrs. R. R. Frantx, Mrs, 
H. M. Spangler. Mrs. Charles Rob
ison. Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Wycoff. 
Lillie Midklff. Mrs. Jim Carlaon. 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. Mrs, M. C. 
Hamman and a guest, Sarah Pish.

The next meeting will be held 
October 3 In the home of Mrs. 
Robison. 3613 Roosevelt Street.

Coming
Events

CHILD INJURED
Bobbie Nell Greenwood, four- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Willie- B. Greenwood. 100 North 
MarshaU Street, was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Hospital Wednesday after the child 
fell and stuck a stick In the roof 
of her mouth.

"  , Full 9x12

Quality

RUGS
We made a special purchase months ago to get these beautiful loop- 
twist fast-color rugs at this unusually low  price!
They are ideal for living room, bedroom . . . just anywhere. Live on 
them, w alk on them, give them hard treatment. Clean them, sham
poo them as often as you like. Long, luxurious loeps actually RESIST 
footprints. Come in and get one of these rugs that would sell for much 
more other places!

•  C ry sta l Grey
•  Co co a Brown
•  Frost Green
•  Creo le  Beige

Hurry In!
fURNITUR€
-CO M PA N Y-

(N. W. Cornor CdurthouM Squort)
123 North Colorodo Phono 2-1683

FRIDAY
The Children’s Theater Class for 

Students from the eighth grade on 
up will be held st 4 pjn. In the 
City-County Auditorium.

The Sashswsy Square Dance Club 
will meet st S p.m. in ths Officers
Club.

The Ladies Oolf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 13:30 pm. in the 
clubhouse. Reservations should be 
made by Thursday.

The Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet st 0:45 
s-m. in the home of Mrs. W. K. Cox, 
1305 Country CTUb Drive.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 3:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. M. E. Huff. 
1219 South Weatherford Street. Of
ficers will be elected.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Huff, 1219 South 
Weatherford Street.

SATURDAY
The Children’s Story Hours will 

be held st 10:30 am. In the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library and in the library’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal the program 
will be at 10 am.

The Post Office Clerks and the 
Post Office Clerks Auxiliary will 
have a Joint meeting at 8 pm. In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hyde. 1401 West'CoUege Street.

dent, poured, Mrs. Westlund greeted 
the guests. Mrs. 0. R. Harrell  ̂ pro
gram chairman, distributed new 
yearbooks and discussed the topic, 
American Progress,** which hss 

been choeen ss the year’s program 
theme.

It was decided members would 
answer roll call with an Item con
cerning the day's program topic. 
The Modem Study Club was to be 
hostess to the Midland Woman’s 
Club, Inc., st 8 pm. Thursday In the 
Nxirses* Home of the Midland Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Denson announced the an
nual rummage sale would be held 
October 37 at a place to be decided 
upon later. Rummage, which Is to 
include furniture and brio-a-brac 
as well as clothes, is to be turned 
over to Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

The club’s next meeting win be 
held October 3 in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Brown, 305 East Nobles Street. 
All dues are to .be paid at this meet
ing, it was announced.

Others attending were Mrs. Doug
las Edman, Mrs. John Daly. Mis. 
Earl Johnson, Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. 
Harrie A. Smith. Mrs. William B. 
Smith, Mrs. Robert E. Morgan, Mrs. 
R. W. Walls, Mrs. E. V. Winterer, 
Mrs. E. R. Atwell.

Idrs. James W. Carroll. Mrs. John 
Casselman, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. 
Steven H. Christensen of Dallas, 
Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. Shepard, 
Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Harrell and Mrs. Brandon E. Rea.

Theta Pi Chapter 
Elects Officers

Two new officers were elected at 
the Tuesday meeting of the Theta 
Pi Chapter of Ek>sllon Sigma Alpha. 
'The meeting was held In the home 
of Nell Cole.

Joan Stanley, president, called tbe 
meeting to order. Mary Ward was 
elected recording secretary and 
Calva Ann FTizselle was elected cor
responding secretary.

Plans were made for rush parties 
and s special meeting will be held 
Tuesday in the home of Mary Nell 
Moran, 'y

Others attending were Bennie 
Koon, Lynns Browning. Marlys 
Reynolds, Helen Hambright and 
Miss Moran.

Crane Pep Squad 
Gets New Uniforms

CRANE—Crane High School pep 
•quad members will be supporUng 
the Golden Crsnee this year with 87 
students. 'Hie squad, sponsored by 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson, has six 
leaders.

The new uniforms for the leaders 
are gold corduroy short skirts with 
matching Jerkin and purple satin 
sleeves. Members are wearing pur
ple skirts and white sweaters with 
s purple tie.

Leaders of ths squad are Jean 
Shaver, Peggy Ward. Betty Sue 
Henderson, Martha Cook, Pst Sul
livan and Marcia Rust.

for Dei$erU

Bridal Tea Honors 
Patricia Bostwick

CRANE—Patricia Bostwick, bride- 
elect of LaVaughn Archer, was hon
ored with a tea shower Monday at 
the Community Hall in Crane.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. F. Hughes, 
Mrs. Billy Cantrell. Mrs. Rufus Gray 
and Mrs. D. 'Teter.

The tea table was centered with 
a crystal servlc^. with blue tapers 
at each side. Wide blue ribbons 
with the words Pat and Vaughn 
September 33 In gold were across 
the table.

Thirty-two guests attended.

WESTERN
women
fa v o r. •

SUGAR 
AT m  BEST!

Louis Sahadi
Shamrock Hotel, Houston

Presenting
the largest selection 

of

\Fine Linens
and

Rare Laces
All are invited to come in and see 

this collection, in the

SCHARBAUER HOTEL 
For One Week

Slarling Monday, September 24

t ■

' m

0fM$rihaa
V e r  Ssfers!

Be sure you selecr your diomond carefully. Re
member, no other gift you buy will give you so 
much pride or representsuch o sound investment 
in the futuri. Therefore, be assured that your 
dtompod gives you the best value for your money.

She won't say no when 
ihe sees this magnificent
ly styled engagement 
rin* $ 2 5 0 . 0 0

Fay H-00 Weekly

Beautifully styled 7 dia
mond bridal duet smartly 
set In 14K gold mount-

$ 1 7 5 . 0 0
Psy SJ.M Weekly

loveV 3 diamond engoge- 
moot ring for thot lovely lady. 
14K gold mounting, QQ

Pay Sl.OO Weekly

The gift thof enduresl The gift 
thot endears! A gift of dia- 
mondj set in gold. g 'J J g  QQ

Pay St.50 Weekly

nt for o  queeni Engogement, 
wedding ring duo. 11 spark
ing diomoodi. 14IC $ 2 7 5 . 0 0  

Pay R M  Weekly

You coh*! ml« with your future 
Mrs. Five dtomond engoge-
ment ring. 14tC gold $ 1 9 5 . 0 0

Pay SJ.00 Weekly

Payments as low as $1. Weekly. 
No Interest or Carrying Charges.

104 Nertii Mein Midland, Texas
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Cleanup Campaign 
Spons(j^ed In Crane

d u u n  —  A  SuanM T elM n-np  
h  iM ing ip o n ji— d in  

O ran * tg  Um  LM m  C ta k  
dar v d l to  FtUdg viMn trocki win 
w ork In  an  to u r taatto o t o t th a  e ltg .

Waridtic uarkr io M n l duJnaan, 
Dr. Rkbard FWtIto. taam eaptatoi 
and iwniTnlttato toirw toao appotntad 
ter Men Metlop o f tha ettj.

Or. FUldto kaa aonounoad kU 
tiadi ta to to  ptaead in tha aUtjra 
la  a  anltabla waj ao that kiadltic 
■ay to  dona golckly. City and 
caunty truefca a n  making that all- 
day dtlra.

Wandtllla h a n  baan dtatiteutad 
through tha acbool and plaearda 
hara toen poatad In tha doaratown 
area. -

TWara oapulna a n  Haydan WO- 
acoth. Lloyd Whabarly, John Hodgaa 
and tha Rar. Boh TOmllnaon. Aa- 
uattng are Otbo Blount, W. w . All- 
man. tha Rar. Darid Poarall. Dax- 
ran Kaltiiar, BUI Clayton, J. P. Ken
drick. Bugo O. Hoffman. J. w . 
Taagua. Jaaa UiUer, Pota Mattox. 
Joe Bayer, J. O. Buchanon. BUI 
Ateritt, J. R. Todd and Reagan Htn- 
sant.

T h e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T

Eighteen^i-Centuiy Swiss 
Was Children's Champion

E .M K R G C N C T P A T IE N T
Barbara Sue Brown. 707 North 

Mineola Street, was admitted to 
Weatem Chnlc-Rocpltal Wednesday 
as an emergency medical patient

Senrice M anager 
A p p o in te d  By 
krsk ine M otors

B y  M C B U X . l a w k k n c x  
Europe has a child gnldanca ex

pert so rararad and lorsd that after 
World War n ,  war orphanagea were 
buUt In hla honor. SlnM I hars been 
reading hla theories. 1 no longer 
wonder why 8arltaerlan4 la ao iwoud 
of Helniich PestaloMi. her famous 
Itth Century teacher and champion 
of chUdran.

A n  you afraid that reproof for 
dlaobadlanca will loae your Buddy's 
affaetlon? B en ’s Buddy's chsmpinn 
on this subject;

*T7te more firmly your love re
sists your chUd's tendency to error, 
the more closely will you knit his 
heart to youra and win what is most 
sacred in his confidence. The intel
ligent thoughtful mother follows 
the dictates of hei' love. Instead of 
becoming tha slave of her child's 
caprices and physical aelflshnesa'* 

Pestalosxl w o u ld  have been 
shocked at tha idea of our oomplaln- 
Ing over bed school marks. Re says: 

"Love Is the essence of true edu
cation. It is the central point from 

I  which the essentials of education 
I now. Family life must be regarded 
as the sole external situation Ood 
has provided for the real education 

j of man. The bonds of family love 
are the means given us to awaken 
the capacity for loving in the child.'* 

Have we wondered why we are

FRANK DRAKE
OUnley Ersklce. owner of SrsUne 

Ifoiocv, this week announced the 
eppoAntznect of Frank Drake as 
Serrice 31anacer of the local Lin- 
•oln-Mercury dealership.

The general public, as well as 
Drake's old friends and oistozners. 
li inrltad to call on Frank Drake at 
Bnkina Motors for the eery best in 
aotofnobtle senrice.—(adrj

T o f H u rt S lig h tly  
In  F a ll Frbm  A uto

Tommy Ezell. 16-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Esell, suf
fered head injuries In a fall from 
a parked automobile Wednesday.

The tot was playing In the auto
mobile and managed to get up on 
an arm rest where he tumbleid to 
the pavement, strlcklng his fore
head. He suffered contusions.

After emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital, his In- 
jtirtes were not believed to be ser
ious.

COLLEGE GETS GIFT
ABILENE —(/T*)— Dr. and Mra 

Charles F. Williams of Abilene hâ *f 
given $30,000 to Abilene Christian 
College. Dr. Williams, a Bell 
County native who has practiced 
here since 1933. Is a former Abilene 
Christian student.

PLEDGES SOROIUTT 
The Gamma Phi Beta Chapter at 

the University of Texas recently 
announced the pledging of Susanne 
\oung. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E  Young. 71S Louisiana Street.

supposed to remain unmored by 
Buddy^ furious demands for hie 
ows way?

writes PestakeH.
">*<*̂ * indifferent to children's pee- 
•lociate outbursts. They strike the 
wood and stone to oo  effect Simil
arly. their mothers should be un
moved by thetr undisciplined de
mands. Again, rage and storm prore 
useless. They give them up. Thus 
are the germs of petlenoe axid obe
dience developed.**

I don't remember such a simple, 
clear definition of the purpose of 
our retaining poise during a tan
trum. Now that we know our refusal 
to be bullied by Buddy's rage teach
es him patience and obedience, 
maybe we can quietly withstand It 

UndledpUned children, t h e i r  
friend tells us. sre a "source of cons
tant uneasiness to themselves and 
others.**

Pestaloul IS deeply cotKemed 
with children’s moral training.

He believes that such training 
should prove to them thst as they 
love, trust and obey us. ws. In turn, 
trust, love and obey Ood. He urges 
that as soon as practical, we suggest 
that Ood is otir Father and Mother 
as well as theirs so that they can 
Join us In tnist. love and obedience 
toKmr common Parent.

An Ideal parent to him Is one 
u j ^  whose kindness, justice and 
s < ^  of duty children can rely 
l4pllclty. As he believes that no 
other human relationship teaches 
u4 so much as parenthood, he asks 
that we let nothing interfere with 
our regarding it as our most crea
tive experience.

I “ It Is of no s\'ail.'* he writes, "to 
! be anxious about the improvement 
I of our race, if we do not seek first 
I principles In parents. Ths book of 
I nature is revealed only to those who 
I  have learned parental love in its 
i fullest puiity.”
I How do we achieve this pure love?
I “Fear not to know yourself,** he 
j counsels. "There Is no way to wis
dom' or content save through self- 

I knowledge. Look to ynurself for 
truth and Ionw. for the pwwer to re
sist your greedy, frightened self. 
Too often we seek not to hunt down 
the truth for ourselvee. as to get it 
away from someone else.** 

PestalOKsl considers that “reach
ing the child's heart to convince 
him of our fervent love at the very 
moment that we are pointing out 
his mistakes'* Is a triumph of dls- 
ciplins.
(All Rights Reserved. NEA Service.

In c)

Golf Association 
Plans To Have 
Fall Style Show

FaU faihinna from Coltert'i win 
to teaturad fTtoag at a maaUng at 
Uw Ladlaa’ OoU Anoelatlon ot the 
MIdlaiKl Oountrr Chib. Tba grhup 
win maat la tha olubhouae at U:10 
pjn. ter luaehaon. followed bg the 
eeooDd la a monthly aartee ot etyle 
ebowa

Mrs. Vana Ugon. Mre. Ed Aletrln 
and Mra 0. O. Cool will be the hoe- 
teeeaa Modela all choeen from the 
olub memberehlPi are Mra Joe 
O’NelU. Mra Ed Magruder, Mn. 
Hal RacbaL Mra Joa Trarli and 
Mra Jamaa Smith. Tbty will ehow 
two tnaemblaa apiece.

The show Is under the direction of 
Mra MUton Lorlng, who also will 
sarve as commsntatcr. Onan Vau- 
dell, organist, will furnish the mu
sic. Rsservatlons are to be turned 
in by Tbundey. Members may brtng 
gueeta

Use Common Sense
to Take Off That Ugly Fat

ft ■ iiwfct «tes h* • mmam «• saMs Here 1* ibe P roof
Set mtmmmm tm m  A m M W  Ik* ■■•ifcwwii I tAk«« BAT«*tret# fo tiM
«B 0ot Hi «r oeWm — A HeW wtoeSwfel mate.** wntas Mr«. B- L.
Omt f S e i  gT ttm ». mm T li B. 4t«t St.. Sm  T o m . ^  W —

^  Stefw. BteS t m  Meek Wetor. 1
Wk, > t  W7 * .  m ^

■ atfcw* 4mm*. wtO i

Swing Away Has 
Pot Luck Supper

Mr. and Mrs. R  F. Rood and M .̂ 
and Mrs. John Mills were hosts to 
the Swing Away Square Dance Club 
Wednesday at a poUuck supper In 
the American Legion Hall.

Callers were Jimmy FelU, Oeorge 
Amos. Buddy Lindsey, Janice TVy- 
lor. Ed Smith. Bea Halfast, Jim 
Bob Pool. John Mills. T. A. Cole. 
Leslie Floyd. Warren Skaggs. O. N. 
Donovan and Hollis Nesmham.

OueaU were Mrs. Ethel Rood. Mr. 
and Mra. W. E. Hogsett. Mrs. Mo
selle Stalnback. Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Tuttle. Mra Ed Smith. E. W. Hal- 
fast. Eddie Halfast. Mrs. Jim Bob 
Pool. Mr. and Mrs. O. Shane and 
Mrs. Buddy Lindsey.

Members attending were Mrs. G. 
N. Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones. Mr. 
and Mra E. B. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Craver. Mrs. T. A. Cole. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Windham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Manuel. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Blackwood. Mr. and Mrs 
johnny King. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
McClurg. Mrs. H. M. Newnham. Mrs. 
L  E. Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. T A Davis. Dell 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King, 
Mr. and Mra Frank Mldklff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Davis. Mra Warren 
Skaggs and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Brown.

Distributive Education Teacher 
SpeaksAtB&PW Dinner Meeting

Ruth DonneU. dlftribxtlre cduea- 
tion toaohbr In Midlxnd High 
School, w u  the gucft fpccker Tuac- 
(Uy ct the K u on ’i  tint dinner 
mtotlng tor the Buslnea and Pro- 
faotonjJ Women'! Club.

Th* group met In tha Cryital 
Ballroom ot Hotel Scharbauer, with 
Floaala Vaughn,, prealdent, preaiding.

Mlea DonneU axplalned briefly 
how dletrlbutlTe education, or oo- 
(he-Job training, worka. "The blg- 
geat handicap In helping glrli eelect 
Jobt." the said. "Is finding out what 
they want to do.”

Moet girls, she added, plan to 
marry and live happily ever after 
end, consequently, have given UtUa 
thought to the type of work they 
will do between school and mar
riage.

Mlse DonneU pointed out the fed
eral government has done awsy 
alth on-the-Job training of general 
office help and now only telephone 
operators, clinical assistants. Insur
ance and realtor clerks and a few 
others receive the benefits of such 
training.

"It's hard to get the students’ feet 
on tha ground." she said. "They Uve 
too much Ui the future, seeing only 
the end and not the apprentice
ship.” I

When a student knows what pro- | 
fesslon he would like to follow, she i 
said, the Usk of placing them for 
on-the-job training is easy. Miss i 
Donnell praised Midland business
men for their cooperation in help
ing her to place her students.

The speaker w u  latroduoed by 
Vida Severance, chairman of the 
education and vocations committee. 
A back-to-echool theme w u  car
ried out in the decorations, which 
were furnished by the J. C. Penney 
Company. An arrangement of Au
tumn leaves and applu formed the 
centerpiece at the bead table.

The group discussed plans for 
Business Woman's Week whieh Is to 
begin at I sum. Sunday with the 
annual emblem breakfut in the 
Scharbeuer Hotel. The membership 
committee, with Mrs. Mlrl Hall u  
chairman, is in charge. Neta Sto
vall announced the annual teacher's 
tea which concludes the week would 
be held September 30 in her home. 
1604 Bedford Drive.

Fannie Bess Taylor, chairman of 
the women's payroll savings com
mittee for the National Defense 
Bond drive herp, discussed her pro
ject and it w u  voted that the club 
would assist her on it.

New members at the meeting a'ere 
Lois Robinson and Winifred Beal. 
Quests were Jeanette Blatherwlck, 
Mrs. W. D. Hargrove. Billie Jackson. 
Helen Anderson. Martha Raines and 
Thalia Atkinson.

Bostwick, Archer To Wed Soturday
. CRAMB-Ur.wnd M n. J. I .  Boet- 
wlok annonaoe the engagement and 
appraacblng marriage o f their 
daughter. Patrlda, to I^Vaughn 
Archer. Archer Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Archer.

"rtie wedding will take place Sat
urday m the First Baptist Cbi^reh.

The bride-to-be Is a etlKta^; at 
Crana High Sebool. Arcbar i  aa> 
socuted with his father In the’Rad 
Construction Company. Tha couple 
win Uve In Crane.

Tibet'! largest monastery has 
more than 3JJ00 monks.

EXAMINATION ANO 
FITTIN 6 FOR 
EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY
Fro««ct yo«r le w ly 's  bM lilt.

•ryt«* M iubl* tor ■

Stok-'."'

GLASSES

H O SriTAU ZED

Jo Ann Barnes. 16, of Tulsa, Oklt., 
w u  admitted to Western Clinic- 
Hospital Wednesday u  an emer
gency medical patient.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
With Offices In Kruger Jewelry Co.

104 North Moia Dial 3-3773

Lost 13 Pounds
B*dm

W 1

’ BtercMtnto mm harm.
faJ 4rmam. ia fact, tt eeataia* iaen4*ats j 
«• ^aka f*m f««i Wu«r. Ja>t ga ta rmmr
w—^̂ R» mmi tm l mwmem mi haaU Bmrmm. Mrm C- Jafcaaaa. ?•! _
«a*a. Baar a aiat Nettie **4 *44 11 st.. Dafiert. T«ia«. kawe already hm 
aaMM *t raaaH graa^raic imkt*. TU«a )l f eawiiB taktag Bareeatrata.** 
mm* t  Wklwgnaai/al twk* a 4ay. T>a» e , IQ PquIIcIb Loot
aB th v a  M to H. V  tke **rr 4rmt NoUs* , ^  am m*rr grateYal to Bareeatrate,”  |

a 't  tk*m  yaa the wag to take a €  Nalkr wuim  Ogal HeKmimm. to* W  toh. Boa- 
fto . jato ratata toe M f t y  Nettie for pear Ham. T«Eae. “ 1 Nawe Inet t* geaaAi tokiag 

Naeto • toU auatlii fal serfiriae.**

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

Buy Now of Sole Prices 
Ley-Awoy Until Christmas— A Small 

Deposit W ill Hold Until You Are Ready

14.95 Blessed 
Eveil Doll 9.95

7.50 Magic 
Skin DoU 4.95

8.95 Peiile 
Baby Doll 5.95
5.00 Majorette DoU . ^ . 3.95
7.95 Ideal Baby Doll . .  . 5.95 
0.95 Bouiy Braids . . . .  5.95
3.95 Antosandra. . . . . . . . . . . 2.95

12.95 Ttni 
DoU___ 9.95

30.00HBaby Coo DoU . .  23.95
25.00 Electronic DoU 

with real voice . . . 2195

★  ★  3  W ays T o  Buy ★  ★  
C h a rg e , C a sh  cenyenlent Lay-A w ay

CAMERONS;."'' PHARMACY
C R H W ft m p  H o r n  i m i H’  h h o d i  i h h ^

Stanton News
STANTON — Mri. Muggs MUam 

and Joey of Robert Lee spent the 
weekend visUtng in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clements and 
son of Miller, 8. D.. are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. CuUe- 
berrj'.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall were 
H. H. Smith of Midland and Carloa 
Smith of Houston.

H. H. Etland of Snyder ipent Sun
day in the home of hla brother and 
*isier-ln--lsw, Mr and Mrs. G. A. 
EUand.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Perry Ro.ss visited 
his brother and aister-ln-law. Mr. 
and birs Charlie Ross. In Alpine 
lu t weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saunders have 
relumed to their home in Plain- 
view after vtalting his mother. Mrs. 
D. J. Saunders.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Ethridge have 
relumed from Kamiii.; City. Kan., 
where they visited their daughter 
and ion-ln-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Does.

Stanton, Courtney 
Methodists Will 

I Dedicate Buildings
VTANTON — Bishop William C. 

Martin of Dallas and Dr. O. P. 
Clark of Saeetwater. district super
intendent. will dedicate a Method
ist parsonage here Saturday after
noon and a new Methodist Church 
at Courtney Sunday morning.

'The parsonage dedication is sced- 
< uled at 6 pm. Saturday. An open 
house will be held from 4 to 7 pm..

I with all members, former members, 
former pastors and friends of the 
First Methodist Church invited to 
attend, the Rev. James E. Harrell.' 

I  pastor, said.
I The ceremony dedicating tlie new 
church plant at Courtney wiU be 
held at the 11 am. worship Bervice 

' Sunday. Lunch will be Mn*ed oft 
the grounda at 13 noon. The Rev. 
E. D. Hamilton is the Courtney pas
tor.

I The First Methodist Church par- 
I sonage at Stanton was completed 
I several months ago at a cost of ap
proximately sn.OCN}. It was paid 

, for at the time of completion. New 
! furniture has been Installed 
throughout, with the exception of a 

I bedroom and the kitchen.

Scout Troops 
Elect Officers

Brownie Troop 39 and Interme
diate Troop 21 elected officer* Wed
nesday in the Girl Scout Little 
Hou&e.

Mary Waldron was chosen chair
man of Brownie 'Troop 39. Other 
officers arc Willson Ervin, vice pres
ident; Anita Lou Frizzell, treasur
er. and Mary Elizabeth Monroe, sec
retary. Little House rulea w*ere 
read and discussed and plans were 
made for the coming year.

Refreshments were served by Nan
cy Conner to Willson Ervin. Clara 
Lou Butcher. Ann Brazzll, Tommie 
Jean Beauchamp, Mackie Gibbs. 
Mary Elizabeth Monroe, Sandra 
Taylor. Anita Frizzell and a new 
member, Mary Waldron.

Officers elected Intermediate 
Troop 21 Wednesday were Joyce 
Dodd, chairman; Sandra Owens, 
treasurer; Marquita Wells, reporter, 
and Charlotte Craig, program chair
man.

Sue Thompson reported on her two 
weeks spent at Mitre Park Girl 
Scout Camp last Summer. Others 
attending were Glenda Brookshire. 
Beverly Burleson. Charlotte Craig. 
Joyce Dodd. Carol Matieson. San
dra Owens. Charlotte Martin. Sha
ron Shaw, Marquita Wells, Daisy 
Morgan and Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
leader.

Read Tlie Classified Ads

KEEP IN MIND

ANTIQUE
SHOW

Scharbauer Hatel 
Sept. 28-29-30

20 EXHIBITS 
All For Sale

Genuine
Velours

Friday and Saturday
two days o n ly !

$ C 9 9
Regularly 

7.95 ta 8.95

/ i

K/
\

u

i  »
Furry vclourt in brilliant' colon 
in a variety of tllhouettee . . . 
eoch detailed with exquliite 
touches of jewels and veils! We 
rorely offer such a buy to toke 
odvontoga of this choice 
selection of genuine velouri! }tlS.±

• Cottons 
• Failles

• Chambrays
•  Ginghamt

• Plaids 
• Plains

R EG . V A L U E S  T O  $6 .90
J u s t  in — n e w  F o i l  s t y le s  in  y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  p o p u la r  c o lo r s !  
F in e  m a t e r ia l s ,  f i n e  t a i lo r in g  a n d  l a t e s t  f o s h io n s .  C o m e  in  
a n d  c h o o s e  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  p a t t e r n s  in  s iz e s  1 0  to  2 0 ,  1 6 V i  
to  2 4 V i .  T h e r e  o r e  a l s o  m a n y  t e e n - o g e  s iz e s  7  to  1 5  fo r  
th e  " s c h o o l  s e t . "

Brands Y ou  K n o w : 
Cotton Town  
Teen T im ers  
Teena Page 
Toby T y le r

TW O SHIPM ENTS JU ST ARRIVED  
FORM NEW  YO RK AND CA LIFO RN IA

Take the Matarstak ta 2nd 
floar Rfady>to>waar dept.

mf CA dunmmY ee.
211 N. Mein Midland



IN FLATED  PRICES AT

O

HASEOf I C o m p are  th e se  V A L U E S  w ith  so -c a lle d  ' 'R O L L - B A C K S
Mr MORE

tr

O N

E A S Y

T E R W 5 !
^ ^ ^ M O N E Y - S A V IN C  SPECIALS!

P R I C E S  G O O D  T H U R S D A Y ^  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y !
WHITE Super Deluxe t i r e s  

EXTRA /AILEAGi! 
EXTRA SAFETY!

[ unconditionally 
guaranteed

25,000
M ILE S !

FLIP MIRROR
STANDARD IQUIPMINT ON 

MOST HtOHIR PRICID CARS I

8 54 .0 0 - lt*
Sin

NOW t a T  PLUS
TAX

W IT H  T O U «  O L D  T l t l

EXTRA. M ILE A G E  because AVhite Super Deluxe 
Tires are made of Cold Rubber. . .  the miracle rub
ber discovery that adds up to 33* to ordmaiy tire 
life EXTR-A SAFETY because White Super Deluxe
Tires are of flatter 7’v  ^  l"vTFF Don the road. UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR.ANTEED 
25,000 MILES against all road hazards . . . an acldeU 
feature to give you more for your tire dollar.

mfUMSTMlATlOH SIRVKC

RIOUUR
$2.49

SFiCtAL

AUTO COMPASS
INSTALUD lA lILT  ON ANT MAMI CAA 
INDIRICT LIGHT IlLUMINATtS THI 
RIAL FO I MIGHT-TIMI VISIULITTI

REGULAR 
$ 4 .n

SPECIAL

i

WEATHER'S

HEAD!
• r r  A  N iw  
a i m s t i o n *

HEATER
TODAY!

St4 A
4-IAD IAN T

9 5
MODIL StS A

A new trend in styling, distinction and charac
ter In radiant heating. Designed to add ^ u t y , 
as well as comfort, to any home. When its Arm
strong, depend on i t . . .  it’s the best of its kind.

BATHROOM HEATER
SENSATIONAL 

LOW PRICE

SPOTLIGHT
W ITH  HANDY S ID IV IIW  M IU O R  
cuum  OM DOOM CHIOM MNlfHI

U A U LA R  
SS.TS

SPECML

D ILU X t PO LD IN *

STADIUM SEAT
I I A U U I  

S 4 .t l
NOW ONLY

G IT  YOURS TODAY I

NOWS THE TIME TO EQUIP 
YOUR CAR WITH DEPENDABLE
STARTING POWER!

1 2
MONTH 

GUARANTEI

W H ITE BATTERIES
IN S T A U ID  W ITHO UT 

EXTRA CO ST I

JUST ARRIVED!
PRESTONE

• I T  TOUR SUPPLY TODAY
• A L <
CAN
H O W . NOW I

P U U Y  AUTOM ATIC

ELECTRIC IRON
. eiAL-smiNa hiat coNraoL

CHtOHI-PlATfB lODT Ana
s o u  H A T f . . .  e e ia  m e u w m i

iia u iA R  
S l . f l

SPECIAL

BE PREPARED
FOR WINTER

MOTORING

T M %  P U R I PARAPPIH IA S I

M O T O R  O IL
•N S IA U O  

9U A RT 
C O N T A M IM  

IN  A U  STANDARD W RtO HTSI 
PREt CRANRCASE SERVICE

234

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR YOUR CAR!

38̂
•ARMINT
HANGER

9F
DELUXE CURE

KELERS

2 7A

CHROMINI
HEADLIGHT
VISORS

13̂

GEAR SHIFT 
KNOR

PLAII SHAPf
Lu c m . RIO TOP

24̂
TIRE CLEANER

:e 3 4 ^

Oil Filter
Cartridge

$ | 0 9
Re,. $U5

STtfRiNG
WHEEL COVER

24̂

IlMAUST
DEFLECTOR
BRIGHT FINISH

3 9 #

KLEENEX
DISPEN SER

CLIPS ON VISOR!

18̂

mjLSTIC AIR
DEFLECTOR
WITH CHROBM 

TtIMI

31̂
IRAKI FLUID

12^Z. CAN

2 7 *

HANDY LIGHT
PLUGS IN CIGAR 

LIGKTIR OPINING 
12-POOT CORO

£ 8 8 ^

NEW PEP!
EXTRA

M ILEAGE!

G IT  A 
SIT  OF 
WHITE 

"STANDARD 
SPARK PLUGS
IM SITS OP ,
4 OI MORI

NOW

IT'S THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN!

HUGE 5-TUBE RADIO  
3-SPEED AUTOMATIC  
RECORD CH A N G ER!

195

STYLED IN A BEAUTIFUL 
M AHOGANY CABIN ET!

$12 DOWN

H L i r
Tlie world’x finest record changer and console tone 
radio, superbly styled into one magnificent combina
tion in a beautiful mahogany cabinet . .  10" high, 
16" wide and 20" deep. Really an outstanding value. 
See it at MTiite'sl

MossLerq
.22 RIFLE

7-SHOT CLIP POR LONG 
OR SHORT RIPU. BOLT-

\BACK TO SCHOOL 
T K  WHITE WAY

ON A FULL-SIU
T R O P H Y

BIKE!

WEEKLY

Really an exceptional value 
and loaded with everything 
John or Jane wants. Built for 
long, rugged wear . . . am i
able in Cruiser Red for bovs 
. . . Triumph Blue for girls!

U N IY IU A L  IIO M IN * B O A ID

PAD AND COVER
r rr t  a u  sT a itea ta  m a m d

m uLAK 
S I .44 
NOW

a /1

SHOP A T W H IT T S  
POR • t lA T T R  Y A LU tS I

M I W . C A R  « U A R A N T I I I
REHANUFACTURED ENGINE

•  U A R A N T I I D  4 4  D A Y S  OR  4 , 4  0 0  M I L I S
RASY

TIRMS
AS UTTII AS1 0 & 1 0

n

All Wood
IRONING

TA B LE

$ 0 8 9

Reg. J3.10.

MONTHIY
I X P I R T  I N S T A L L A T I O N  A R R A N O I D I

00*125“*136“*143
*19-'41 CHITROUT V4 POR* *22-'39 PLYMOUTH

COMPLVn WITH HUOS WITH HIADList HIAD ^MP 4 PAN
•PRICES QUOnO AU EXCHANGE PRICSSt

MOOCL 141 
ILLUSTRATID

20 G A U G I

SHOT GUN
QUICf CHANGIABLI 
CHOCI ACTUAUY 
1 GUNS IN ONI I

CompoiG tbese;Vahmi"«M sp-ra rRoll-backs

1.29

S-IM>1
SET

! RIG. t t .H

9 9 # 27*

l-PC. 
OPIN>INO ^

WRKNCHl

9 8 #

OMUNATION
^SQUARE

RIG. I lL i t  

8 8 ^

24-piic8-sTAiNim t r m

TABLEWARE SET
sm iN a  r a t  s ix  . . .  m a d i or

IHmNATIONAL SIlVIO  M .

R ia U L A R  
SS .4I

NOW ONLY

HAMMER
HAIOWOOe HANDit

r

M O O IL  H I D  SH OW N

SH OT SHELLS
B GAUGI ^
io x —
•ox— 7  LC

12 GAUGI
OTHER SIZES TOO I

ACCELERATOR
FEDAL

tIGULAt I9«

4 9 #

*-raoT
EXTENSION

CORD

27*

CHROMI

DASH RAIL
RUBUR POOnNG 

MGVLAt 49b

3 3 ^

CMOICI OP 
COlOU

DIAMOND PATTIRN
UTILITY MAT

17~iir’ SIZE 
REGULAR TTt

4 8 ^

JVMPtR
CLAMP

tWUlAR 11.19 

8 8 ^

Roller Skotes
Ball Boarliif 

AdjHOOaU# EsMnoion

$ 3 8 9
log. U .9I ..... k #

OPPICIAL
SIZI

FOOTBALL
1 1 9

RIO U LA R 
S I .44
NOW

OTHER FOOTBALLS 
PRICED TO $10,451

POOT1ALL

HELMET
R l». tl.24

S I Z I S  T O  P I T  A L I T H I  
JU N IO R  9 U A R T IR 0 A O IS I

MAKE WHITE'S
HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING HEEDS I

SHOULDER PADS
W ITH  H IA T T  PADO m O l 

raOTtAU PBIVOS HM . . . •«»»
TMIM THi PtOTtenON THTY N «»

R IO U LA R
$2.29 
NOW

UD OR AMttt
ICLEARANC^  

LAMP
REGULAR |9 b

27*

1 2 - P lie i R LU I W ILLO W

DINNERWARE SET
ITVNNINO, NIW CHINISI lATTiaN 

R M U LA R  
S4.4S

NOW ONLY

NO IN FLA T ED  PRICES AT W HITES!

WHITE'S
/icc(a Stored

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
207 W. Woll Dial 3-3369

PRESTO
*XO O R-

M ASTtR-

PRESSURE COOKER
9 5■ !• 4

9UAir
CAPAcmr

OTHER S iZ n  OF FRKTO  
COOKERS NOW IN STOCK 

| g e t  y o u r s  T G D A Y I

I



• - m  a iP O K T B t - n u K n u u  m ix x ju (d . t e x a s . o r r .  m , m i

2 ^ N e w N iim lw n  
Added t t m  D M  
System lullided

M an thao u e o  ntm  ealiphotw
oumtMn h»y  bate tdM  ttXM Um 
cocTwatec to tin  ttal v m m  la 
MMIond. Uanotor A1 Com  at tho 
■ootlM iM m  M l  TWopbam Com-

*^OM T^okrihot M a n  tte  tea . 
Mntan thMO won ejae trorklDc 
e m p to a o  B a B M i ,  w ith  tbM  llcu ro  
BO* tninooMl  to oppiaateotolT 
euNC.

Owmtlnc tatMMtam. th «o  now 
o n  okool lUOO tolopboPM tn tbo 
•ttF.

O ttM  o  tjptoal porM , Im  oold 
•rM n ter le o  oaonoetiono w on l»- 
■aod botwoM Aucoot c ood 8oi>- 
Mm M  e whUo ODly l a  (lloconnoo- 
ttooi w on iMutd.

Lnee-dlstonce troltle, too, 
ortaotd (n o tir  otaeo tho 
o n r  to Uto diol notam.

Botero tlM dial ajotaia. loiw dlo- 
tonoa eaOt oTtrofod botwoon 3A00 
ood tJM  doUy. Now, botwoen 3.800 
ood IJOO lo^>dlitonoa coU> o n  
Btodo ooeh day.

So (n o t  baa b m  tho loiif-dlo- 
to o n  trof&c that a opocUl number 
—M—haa been aat aalda tor per* 
aona calUof Odaoaa and about 000 
oaUa a day a n  made through thia 
aambar.

An IntartoU dial a:^tam by which 
tho oiwnler hen dlala the ultimata 
numbar—already haa been aet up 
between Midland and f\3rt Worth 
and by oarty 19S3 will be extended 
to othor large cltlaa throughout the 
Unttad Btatea.

S Y R I A

1tAQ IRAN

tGYfT

fMOttN i'O K lP  
OIL RFStRVfS

?ToidreQJI

iloola aad

N m c  CANCELS PIJtNS 
FOB ASIAN CONFERENCl 

NSW DKLHl. INDIA—tFV-Prlme 
MlnlataT Nehru'a plan to call an 
Aataa eooteredca to tlgn a aepante 
Japamaa paaca treaty haa been 
dropped quietly tn the wake ot 
Indanaala'a ilgnlng ot the San 
Franelno treaty.

OiMr !).!%  
Al%

laeaWiNp

SAUDI ARABIA
t:

ETMIOPUi;

ateitiliilat K H iM  I 

O O U  FWdi

IltSO bedactiM 
Oa eanaW

O IL  A N D  T R O U B LE  IN  T H E  M ID D L E  E A ST — With Iran’e oil output cut off by 
nationalization, production in other areas of the rich Persian Gulf area is boom
ing. But. even the stepped-up oil production of Saudia Arabia and smaller Gulf 
nations— which flows westward chiefly via huge, desert-epanning pipe lines— could 
be shut off by the action of a few Arab extremists. The Newsmap above shows 
normal flow of oil from the Middle East. Israel’s big Haifa refineries already have 
been sealed off from much of their crude oil supplies by Arab blockade, and a re
cent resolution of the Arab League contains an implied threat to the other great 
pipe lines carrying oil to Tripoli and Sidon in Lebanon. Altogether, almost half 

the free world’s oil resources lie in these troubled Middle Eastern nations.

AfephneWrackage 
Repoitod SlghM  
OnAlaAiHoontaln

ANOBORAOB. AUIBKA -< F V - 
Wbat Bight be thk wieokagt ot a 
Mining Karma alrUft plans whloh 
Taalshsd July 11 with M aboard 
was spotted Wsdassday 10 mUss 
southwest of Kenal Lake, on the 
Ksoal Pmlnsula near Seward.

I h s ’ Blmendorf Air Faroe Bass 
public Inlormation otflos reported a 
Ifir. Carey telepheoed the 10th Raa- 
ooe Squadrtn from the Uaeon- 
Oberg Oaostnictlao Company camp 
that ha spotted the wreckage of 
either a DC-S or OC-4 at the 4,000- 
foot leral In the Kenal Mountains. 
Xlis missing airlift plans was a 
DO-4.

Carey eald he used field gisssse
In'spottlng the plans. A short time 
later he flew orer the arm In a 
plane but the wmther closed In.

A four-man trail crew left here at 
8:80 pm. Wednesday by train and 
will walk in. L t Richard Swan, In 
charge of the trail crew, estimated 
It would take two or thrm days to 
reach the site because of the dlffl- 
oult terrain.

His group is taking a radio srlth 
which it will make progress reports 
to the Mason-Oberg camp.

FALSE TEETH
T i i o t  L o o s « n  
N « « 4 i  N o t  E m b o rr o g g

rml ot fElM tMCh h«T««mbftiTMBin«nt b«eauMtb«tr pUt« dropped. tUpped or voObied id |wi the wrood Ume. DoDo not Ure ta ppenlnc to you. Juet Utile FAdTuTH. the
tmr of 
i^nkkelimhme fneB-eddi povder. on your fletee Boldi felee teeth more firmly. •• they feel more ecoifarteble. Doee Bot eovr Cheeke •̂ Ute odor * (den« tore breeth). Oet FASmTH et eny

A4i*ss Your Paper?
It yoe Bias yawr Beparter Teie- 
giam  eal befete $;t$ piB. wack- 
daya aad bafars lOrM am. Son- 
day and a espy wm be aeat te 
ywa by a a p e ^  aarrler.

DIAL 3-3344

Face-Lifting Ordered 
For Texas Highways

AUSTUf —{/P)— Many of TexA»
old rxDAdA iril] get e face-UfUnf Job 
within the next year. Cost of the 
mammoth repair And improTement 
pn^gram wUl be $16,000,000.

DtJtrlbuted over 434 projecta and 
$.400 miles, the miUiona will be spent 
to preserre the sUU‘t investment in 
exlstlnc roads, Stata Highway Engi
neer D. O- Qreer said Wedneaday.

Such a program will curtail ntw 
ocnatructlon but la eaaentlal ba- 
cauaa of iha heavy Toluma of traf
fic now traversing Texaa roads, 
O r6« said.

L O A N S
NrW AND CSED CAES

CITY FINANCE COMFANY
O. U. Loteo — E C  Plaota 

m  E. Wall Dial S-$7S1

Pair Charged In 
Narcotics Seizure

I
AUSTIN — 4̂̂ — Chargea h a v e !  

been filed against a man and a 
woman in connaoUon with a $3,000 
narootlca confiscation Tuaaday north 
of Austin, City PoUot Chief R. D. 
Thorp reported here late Wednea- 
dav.

Tha charges, poaaeaslng and trana- 
portlng narcoUca and poaaaaalng 
punchboarda. were filed tn Juatlee 
of the peace court In Oeorgetow'n 
against James William Bruce, a 34- 
year-old Louisiana ex-convlct. and 
a $6-year-old woman whoae name i 
pohee asked to be withheld pending ' 
further inveatigatlon.

The charges of possessing punch- 
boards are the first to be fUed un
der the nei  ̂ state law passed by the 
last Lagiilatura making It unlaw
ful merely to poeaeae tha derloea.

D A LLA S
4 FLIGHTS DAILY 

6:35 a.m.-1:00 p.m.-3;00 p.m.
6:50 p.m.

y ? Tn^TWT:
A I R  L I N C S

Dtol S435S Fai
< rtsw n d m -m  a t  rom tm tl tp a t

Moverick Announett 
For Congress Seat

PORT ARTHUR — iPV— A for- 
mar San Antonio mayor Wadnaaday 
night revealed he would be a can
didate for U. S. representative-at- 
large next year

Maury Maverick, longtime Texas 
polttlcal figure and former congreaa 
man. announced his decision at a 
meeting of the Jefferson County 
Democrats Club here.

His announcement came only one 
day after former Congressman Mar
tin Dlee of Lufkin said he may seek 
tha post himself

Navy, Air Force 
Soon May Resort 
To Using Draftees

WASHINGTON — The Nary 
and tha Air Pores toon may hava 
to resort to the draft to meet their 
manpower needs, a Defense Depart
ment spokesman said Wednesday.

Until recently, when tha Marines 
asked for 11.000 draftees, the Army 
was the only senrlee to use the draf^ 
since It was rerived after the Ko
rean -war. All the senrlces face a 
heavy tumorer lata this year with 
the release of reaerrea.

A new reaerre program approved 
Wednesday by a House Armed Ser- 
rlcaa subcommittee would divide 
all reserves Into three classes— 
ready, standby and retired. The 
Prealdent. after he had declared 
an araargeacy. could call up only the 
ready reaerre, and than only if the 
Joint chiefs of staff and the secre
tary of Defense found the action 
needed for national security.

The blU also would ban the Presi
dent from calling up rtserree be
yond the ilse of the armed forces 
authorised by Congress—now 3.000,• 
000.

"Voice' Schedules 
Texas Broadcast

WACO — The people of Nor
way are likely to be confused one of 
these days when they turn on their 
radloe and Uiten to the Voice of 
America.

They will hear $3 young Norweg-
i Ian air cadets tn the United States 
for training The cadets will be In
troduced by Oor. Allan Shivers of 
Texas, who will make them honor
ary clUsens of Texaa Then the ca- 
deu will ting three Norwegian songs. 
Including their national anthem.

It’s the next song on the record
ing, made by Baylor University here, 
which msy confuse the Norwegian 
listeners. The cadets will sing ‘*The 
Eyes of Texas"—In English.

Oklahoma Veteran 
Dies In Chair For 
Daughter's Murder

M0AU8TER, OKUL —OT— MQ- 
burn J. Mott, fT-yaor.:61d botchar 
knlla ilayw o f hli ilz-iraor-old 
lUuihter, dltd tn tli* olwtrle du lr  
MTljr Tliundki with • tauful pit* 
te Wordon Jvoma J. WbUn, Jr, 
“to Mt that mjr children art taken 
care of."

U m  Sand Bprlnci war veteran end 
meehanld, who dew hto dauchter 
after a Unpe on 34 botUee of beer, 
tried* deqwratelT to blink book the 
teari aj he (raeped tha Warden br 
the hand ftnniir tor hli laat itate- 
ment.

“I  know jou'rt a man,” ht laid. 
*T want to aak you to lee that my 
children era taken oare ot. I*ve eakad 
you thli baceuB you are a man of 
your word."

Mott ipent hli l i lt  Uvlnf houn 
m bluer mediation on Um “In-law" 
troubli ht blamed for the frtaly 
butcher knife ilayint ai alz-year- 
old Mary Francli lay sleeping in her 
bed et Band Springi the night of 
March S, 1»48.

Tom S p a m (M  AcHm  Againsf M auhi; .. 
BIohA  B a riw i Ines O m k o  AI Hha Rolt

Military Releases 
Stainless Steel 
For Civilian Use

WASHINGTON —OP)— A wind
fall of 20.330,000 pounds of stAlnless 
steel for civilian use was released 
Wednesday by the military ss not 

; needed.
I The Defense Production Adminis
tration (DPA) announced the ac
tion’ and allotted the steel for use 
during the next three months, in 
which It a'lU account for about 
seven per cent of total supply.

One-third of the amount released 
was aet aside for passenger car pro
ducers. who use stainless steel for 
trim. A little more than one-third 
was earmarked for refrigerators, 
toasters, vacuum cleaners and other 
durable goods. The rest was spilt up 
among miscellaneous uses.

B O L L Y W O O D W t i h  PdD* 
gMerabto hauteur. Vtaacboi Tttia 
has scorned suggeettaos that he H e 
a drll salt agalziet aetor Tom KaaL 
who beat him up last w oA  o ft f  
the fleeting atfectloiu o f ectree$ 
Barbara Payton.

The wealthy Tone, heir to his

Nancy Levies On 
Building Owned By 
Husband Frankie

LOB ANaBUS—(iP)—Frank 81- 
natra'i Mtrangod wtte, Nancy, layi 
tbi croooir it ttOJOOO In airoart In 
hli npan te malnteninw payment!.

She Informad tha Superior Court 
Wedneaday that Sinatra lamed 
8328.080 In tbe flrit ilz  montbi of 
1081; that under their aeparatlon 
agreement she ihould have received 
887,808 of It, but waa given only 
$37,000.

Mri. Sinatra obtained a court or
der for a levy againat a Hollywood 
building the crooner owna. Sha laid 
that aa aoon aa aha geti tbe money 
she wUl go ahead with her divorce 
plana and bring a lult In the Cal- 
Homla court!, despite Slnaba'i an
nounced Intention of suing for a 
Nevada decree so he can marry 
actreei Ava Qardner at once.

A California divorce doee not be
come final for a year.

More than one-third of If. 8. 
Army enlisted men hold high school 
diplomas. Army records show.

tatber’a carbomndnm tertana, ttat* 
ad ttmmgb hla lawya that tlM only 
dettoB iM la eenilderint le a erlm- 
Inal enmplalnt

And that. Mid tha lawyer, Ken
neth Obantry, It babif wtlgbed on 
ttf pubUe retetlona aqteot- Chantry 
mid Tone la unwQUng to take any 
step that might Injure him pzofaa- 
tiookUy*

The public' relations angle may 
have been considered by produocre 
Walter Wangar and Bugene ytwika. 
too, when they announo^d bkmda 
Barbara no longtr w h  under eon- 
slderatlaa for a rola oppoelta Louie 
Hayward-lh "The Lady In the Iron 
Mask" Thif would have bean M ia 
Payton'a moct ambtUoui ecreen por- 
trayaL

Tbe produoera aald tbay oonault- 
ed a doctor and ware told M ia Pay- 
ton could not perform beesuee at 
the nervoue exhaustion caused by 
the Mvage battle at her home last 
wtefc. Actiesa Mala Powera la be
ing tectad for the part.

M ia Payton, malring regular via- 
Its to Tonal hospital room, Myi 
he haa asked her to marry him and 
that iheh do to as aoon aa he’s up 
and around.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vifli?
TbouBBAdB Of bobuMb’ btb wmt, wor»9C SBUBtBd BoWy bBCBUBS body iBCkfl Ves. fw  TlKL TltBUty. Wy Offrax Toole ToSABt̂  Om SbIob Iroo yo4L mtij oBBd Iw m ; «toe Boppto  Ttumlo Bb 00 iSA tasroSoewey am dow omt

At sU drug ttorM evsTTWher* 
Skldlsnd. St MldUnd Drug.

TOOL THEFT REPORTED
Ikt Jennings. 1106 South Big i 

Spring Street, reported to police i 
Wedneedey night that a box of car-1 
penter toole was taken from auto-1 
mobile parked tn the 100 block of | 
West Texas Street while he attend
ed a movie. |

The U. 8. Army says three-fourtJw 
of ail lU enlisted men have attended 
high school.

/ I l c o h o l i c i  / In o n y m o u s  
Cloiad Mtsling Tues. Night 

Open Mealing Sot. Night 
Dial 4-ttlI

m  8. Baird St. P. O. Box 8.48

 ̂ Motors. LtdrO ̂
33SE.BMU PM . 4*ft23i f l i

^  In Downtown Midlond bt

IRTHDAlf™
Tailored Rayon GOWNS

■> Wonderful, weoroble royon tricot gowns tailored with 
o simplicity of design that you'll be charmed with 
them. Comfortoble to sleep In . . . pretty to wear 
You'll find a world of service in each of these gowns

o n l y .
1 9

Girls' Cotton Panties
Extro fin# quality double thickness panties 

I thot oro washable and durable with elastic 
I waist. A  lot of wear in eoch of these in sizes 
I two to fourteen.

f o r
0 0

1

JUST RECEIVED

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
(

Printed plisse crepe and broadcipth sport shirts In 
bright,  ̂popular colors. Short sleeves. Still a lot of time 
left to wear these! Sizes 6 R f R  A L R .
to 16. 4 4

o n l y . . .  ■

19 YEARS OF PROGRESS W ITH THE GREAT SOUTHWSST

Christmas Card 
Girl Seeks Better 
Health In Arizona

CAMDXN. N. J T h a
“Chrljtmaj Card Girl of 1049." atui 
suffering from chronic a-ithma. Is 
going to aeek bettef health In Aris
ons.

Patricia Orovar. now 10. left with 
her family Wedneaday by bus for 
Praacott. Aria., wher# her fathar. 
Prank, la employed by a contracting 
firm.

In 1040, Tha Aiaoclated Prau pubr 
liclaad Patricia's raquaat for some 
"leftover" Chrtstmaa cards to make 
■crapbooka for other ahut-lna and 
tor soldleri.

Sha racelved 38,600 card* In '40. 
and an asUmated 78.000 last Christ
mas.

Inter-Service Draft 
Agreement Extended

Selaetlve Service Board 137 and 
recruiting lUtlona of the Army and 
Air Force here have been notified 
an Intor-iervlce agreement regard
ing anllstmant of draft raglatrants 
haa bean extended to Nov. 30, 1951,

The Inter-aarvlce agreement Is: a 
Selective Service registrant still can 
enlist In the branch of service of 
hla eboica aven after physical ex
amination. but ha cannot anllst 
after rcoelvlng Induction ordera

The notification to tha Midland 
draft board came from State Balec- 
Uva Service headquarters, as re
layed from the Director of Selective 
Bervlca, Washington, D. C.

Wrtekagt Of Crashed 
B-29 Faund At Sea

TOKTO—<^—At least one of the j 
14 men aboard a UB. B-39 Suptr- 
(ortraa which craahad In tha Sea 

I of Japan sarly Wadnaaday waa abla 
to maka an atfort to survive. Air 
Foroa beadquartart said Thursday.

A paraohuta. a survival kit and 
a daflatad rubber lift raft were 
found by a crash boat and presuma
bly came from Um  crashed plane.

No trace ot aurvlvora haa been 
found but an intensive search la 
eoottnulng. Tha Third Air Rescue 
Squadron bae aaktd the Navy to 
eend dlvere to examine the tuee- 
lage of the B-30. The wing extendi 
ebove the weter.

Oeyeera In Alaikab VeUty of 10,-' 
000 Smokes send pluma of steam I 
1,000 iMt up. *

END-OF-OUR

W E IN V ITE  
YOU TO SEE 

Our New

Display Room
Complett and attractire bed
rooms, liring rooms . . .  as 
they con appear in YOUK 
home. See them in actual 
position . in the best color 
groupings. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FIRST AND  
O N LY IN M IDLAN D  

SsporotB

Display Stalls
tight distinetrre groups or  
ranged by timo Ham, decor
ating specialist. Come in end 
see beautiful now furniture 
styles . , .  reasonaUY priced!
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ASHWOOD

Bedroom
Suite

REG. 5139.50

9 9 .5 0
l-pc. a t  consisting 
of doubla bed. night 
stand and double 
dreaaar. Orty and 
blond. By Beelnvllle.

THREE ONLY!

Crosley Electric Ranges
INSTALLATION ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Come in and get our low prices end our easy terms new!

M AN Y, M A N Y OTHER ITEMS —  COM E INI

—P icp er^ s
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

(New Under New Menogemenr)
*07 W. Migteuri Diet 4-6621

MODERN

Bedroom
Suite

REG. $384.50

3 0 0 .
By Mangel . . .  In 
L 1 m b a mahogany. 
Graceful and praq- 
tlcal modem motif. 
One of our star val- 
ueal



Cleveland Sets To Make 
Hay While Yanks, Red 

Meet In Long Series
‘  By JACK HAND

Pt m  8yw«a WriUr

CltTilABd'f iwtAp of the Boston series leaves the 
iMCHB-Ieadinc New York Yankees gasping for breath in 
the American League.

Still out front by three percentage points after Wed- 
Boeday’a victory over Chicago, the Yanks face rough go
ing ahead. While they play nine of 10 with first division 
clnbe, the Tribe playa o n ly ^

bottom■iz— f̂ive with the 
half o f the league.

Chances are the Yanks 
and Red Sos vrUl knock ott on* an
other In tbtlr alght moeUne* while 
Ctavaland pteki up enough ground 
10 get booM ire*, 
start worrying about Brooklyn. | 
which opened up a three end one-  ̂
heU-game lead on Idle New York

night I '

the eighth, when the Dodgers 
added their third run.
Chnreh Wine

Bubb* Church whipped Chicago 
tor the sixth time, 9-1, *e the Phil- 
tee took edventag* of four Cub er 
ron. It was hie fifteenth win, mak-^ ugn  ,rou«i ■ QJ.

Then they can I ^
WUli« JonM' twentieth homer 

helped Church elbow the Cube beck 
Into the celler.

^ n U iH U l i l  lOOCAMD, TEgAK, SEPT, t t , MW—f

,  e .  -4.

*■ .•“' V f } , - ? - . * * '■

r '  ’ _____ *

BIG S H O T S ^  T «ty  Trabari left, cealil win the aatlaaal ahaglts. Dick Savitl, Up Inaet, U tka Wlaei 
bledoa aad AaitraUaB ehimplaa. Art LarsM. batUm laaat, la tka detendlag UUehelder. Praak 8*d|«

aeaa is the AaaUs* Up aean. (NKA>

t& (he NetiOnel Wednesaay
by blenktot Bt. UmUi . 3-0. Pittsburgh out of Lest piece. 7-1,

Chicago, in a vengeful mood elnc* 
that dkpuUd rainy night game *t
the lUdium In July, can k ^  Bell homered for the Pirates. Earl 
Tanka out of nrat place 'mursdey i Torgeson lor the Breves.
^  Cleveland ride* * tram to PhUadalphia A t.

I struggling to catch fifth-place De-

Murry Dickson's nineteenth win

Cleveland ehowcd Its old booming 
-drive Wedneeday in wallopmg Bos- 

, ton, 19-2. a blow that practically 
doused the last Red Sox hopes. 
Trailing by three end one-half 
gamaa with 11 to play. Boston's 
mein Job now eecms to be making 
or breaking the Tanka In the scries 
opening Friday at Fenway.

'y Early Wynn became the Tribe’s 
third m-game srlnnar edth a aaven- 

.. hit Job on Boston. While he coasted.' 
the Tnrtiane took full advantage of 

[ U  hits and 19 bases on balls by 
Ifauiy McDermott and flva su e-; 

*■ eaaiora. Ray Boona, Luka Easter 
and Bobby AvUa hit home runs. j 

The Tanks didn't brulta tha ball 
In beatinc the Whit* Sox. Theyi 

ftmd only three hits but two of them 
off Lou Kretlow ware enough to win 
with tha halp of walks. OU Mc- 

* Dowgald's homar with nobody on 
tUd tha teora at 9-9 In tha third 
aad MIekay Mantla'a homer with 
two on Iran tha game In the fourth.

LMty Bob Kuaavm. who replaced 
■tartar Torn Morgan In th* third, 
earned his eleventh victory with a 
Una iwUaf performance. Oue Nlar- 

. boeo’ first homer of th* yeiu' In the 
ninth Inning was the only run off 
the husky blond.

Preacher Bee task charge sf 
pAUng Bveektyn eat *r lu  tall- 

^ i p t e  by MkwtllBC evt ih« S t Laois 
Cor«tBoli with fivo hlU. Tho 
srafty l*fty*s rocort now Is »  phs- 
■ SMSOSl t l - t  fw  th« SSOMO IB-
etoiiwy sotoa wIbo over 8L Laois.
Qlvso a two-nm edft In the 

fourth on Mickey LlTlngston'e boses- 
loodad sintfs. Roo had only one

troit. knocked off the Tigers, 8-1. 
on a seven-run spurt In the fourth 
Inning. LltUe Bobby ShauU pitched 
a four-hitter for his seventeenth 
win. five over Detroit.

Cass Michaels singled with the 
bases loaded In the eighth to score 
two nms for Washington's 4-3 edge 
over St. Louis, breaking the Sena
tors' four-game losing streak. Bob 
Porterfield won his seventh since he 
was acquired from the Yanks.

tight aquaak. One of the Brooks’ 
thfaa double plays helped him out I tay.” eald Marvin Bass, 
o f it. Max Lanlor was knocked out I head football coach.

W&M To Be Swept 
Off Football Mop

WILLIAMSBURO, VA. — ivTi — 
William and Mary faculty members, 
reacting bitterly to a sports scandal 
which stunned the campus hare 
moved to take the college off the 
blg-Ume football map.

Sweeping reforms in the atlantlc 
program at W&M were deemed “a 
solemn duty" by the faculty Wed
needay night In a statement which 
condemned the college's ambitious 
sports policy as a corrupting Influ
ence.

The "exaggerated athletic policy" 
is wrecking the academic standards 
of the college, the faculty charged, 
has ravaged the morale of the stu
dent body—including athletaa and 
"has vitiated the most elementary 
standards of honesty and right con
duct"

To curb this, the faculty said In 
its unprecedented assault, a system 
of "complete faculty control" must 
be instituted.

"I am sorry. I have nothing to 
the new

WEDNESDAY'S RESLXT8 
Lenghorn League

Roswell 10. Odessa I (Series tied, 
3-3'.
West Texas-New Mexice League 

(No games scheduled).
Texas League

Houston 4. Ban Antonio 3 (Hous
ton leads. 3-0).

NaUenal League
Brooklyn 3. S t Louis 0. 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 1.
(Only games scheduled).

ABMrican League 
Cleveland 15, Boston 3.
New York 5. Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 8. Detroit 1. 
Washington 4. St. Louis 3.

T H V R S D A T ’S S T A N D IN G S

-•0f

Janiro

WHITTENTON WON 'T PLAY—

Bulldogs Journey 
To Ysleta Friday

NaUmuU L«agv« 
W L Fct.;

Brooklyn -  —...... .... 81 53 .636.
New Y ork ................. 89 57 .610 i
6t. Louis ..... - ............ ....78 69 434 1
Bofton . ___ .73 73 303 1
PhllAdelphU ____ __ ....70 78 .479 ;
Clnclimstl ------------- — 83 64 .436
FUUburgh —..... ....... 81 86 .415
Chicago ..... 60 86 .4111

AmoricaB LMsga*
New York ................... 80 54 .625
PlM\"»]en/1 .83 58 .623 1
Boston .... - ........ -__ ... 88 57 .601 {
Ch)<*ego ......... .. 77 69 A37 :
Detroit .................— 68 78 .488:
PhllDdelphl* ______ ... 66 83 .443
WMhlngton .... .... ..... .... 57 17 J98 ;
St. LouU .... - ........... ... 46 98 JI9|

Expecting a rough time of it all the way, Midland 
High School’s 1961 football team will depart for Ysleta 
at 7 a.m. Friday to meet the Indians Friday night in the 

.8101 second football test of the year for both teams.
“ I dread Ysleta as much a.e ahy non-conference team 

on our schedule,” Jones said Thursday as the Purple 
-------- T--------- :— ~  ~  '•whipped through a light
San Antonio Trails  
Houston By Pair

By Ths AssoclaUd Preas 
'fhs Ban Antonio Mlsalons rstum 

to thslr horns park Thursday night 
trailing ths Houston Buffs two
gsmss to none and In poor condl-' three or four mors weeks." Me-

Quotea of note: r
Whitney Martin, Aaaoclated Presa;' “ There ia the 

story about the coach who, exasperated by the aour show
ing of his muscular young men in practice, gathered the 
squad about him, held aloft a football an^ began hia 
lecture with a slight hint of sarcasm:

*"Thls, seotlemen, It s  tootbeU,' hs said filmly, only to have a 
lair*, nop-aarad lineman blurt:

‘“ Please, coach, not so fast.'-
• • • • •

J. B. Qlbbs. ex-Mldlsnd IndUn and bead coach at Swactwatcr 
Junior High School: "Lubbock High School has the best high school 
backfleld Tve ever seen. They hive two reserve quarterbacks who could 
be flrk  string at almost any other schooL**

Tommy Hart. Big Spilng Herald; "Football Is like sex—you can 
over-emphastee It, but you never can make it unpopular."

Ben Peeler, Odessa AmeHcaa: **Ne wonder the New Mexice 
High Scheol players aren't as geed as the Texas teaaw. Whistle- 
tooting offldals wont let them bo, ponalMng them for good tackling."

Spec Gammon, (Ddessa American: "We aren’t worried about Port 
Arthur running through the rugged Odessa line—out the Yellow Jacket 
passing game Is another matter."

Tugboat Jones. Midland High School coach: "Whlttenton, the Ysleta 
passer. Is as good as any around this section."

Midland and Ysleta have met every year on the grid field since 1846. 
Hie records since that time show Mldlknd has won three, lost two.

The year by year record:
1848; Midland 28. YsleU 0.
1847: Midland 7. YsleU 13.
1848: Midland 21. YsleU 20.
1849: Midland 0. YsleU 40.
1850: Midland 14. YsleU 7. •

DOTS AND DASHES: San Angelo drew 116,522 to top the Leng- 
horn League teams In attendance this yeair . . .  ITiat was more than 7,000 
more than the number drawn by Beaumont in the Texas League . . . 
Outside of the Texas League, the Colts were second in the sute . . . Mid
land drew s total of 53,706 with the crowds l a r ^  at the end of the year 
than at any other time . . . They sty William Brooks, the Midland C 
tailback, may be a better passer thsin bis cousin Ralph, the Bulldog 
fllnger . . . Ben Hogan doesn’t expect to return to tournament golf until 
the Masters next Spring . . . Billy 58azweU. the Odessa Country Club 
golfer (Who really is from Big Spring) will be honored with a "day" 
Saturday in Odessa . . . End of The Row for now!

DETROIT — (ff)—  Soeky * 
Graziano, whose blastinE 
comeback in the last 20 aee- 
onda stunned Tony Janiro 
Wednesday night and gained 
Rocky s.toehnieal knockout, wants 
to let Into the next businen -a  
mlddlewelcbt title Ught wltta Obam> 
plon Sugar Ray Robtnson.

This may be early next year.
Meanwhile the “W* WUB robbed* 

cry came trom Janiro and Frank!* 
Jacob*, bis manacer.

Until Rockyi crashlns M t* and 
rights suddenly sprawl*d'“ rDny ea 
the canvas with the tight alatost 
over, Janiro appeared a eur* win
ner In a wide-open ilugfest. Ret* 
tree Lou Handler halted th* 10- 
round, telcTlaed fight Juet a i Jan
iro hit th* floor.

Janiro hopped right to his feet 
and Joined Manager Jacobs in pro
testing Handler’s declMon. Many 
In the crowd of 8,0M booed.

Despite the knockdown, Janiro— 
who had a 9-9. 6-3, and 9-3 edge by 
rounds on the official scoreboard— 
evidently would have won by de
cision if the fight had gone It 
more seconds to the conclusion.

"Handler should at least have 
let Tony take a nine count," said 
Jacobs.

Janiro kept repeating that b* 
wasn't hurt and could have fin
ished the round.

Oraxiano, 190 pounds to ’rimy's 
194. exploded a left to Tony’s U o» 
with 30 seconds left. Tony triad to 
back away but roughouae Rocky 
rained rights and lefts at him.

Tony slid from rope to rope as 
he tried to cover up and get away. 
Rocky punched and half-shoved 
Tony to the canvas.

drill.
Out in El Pa.so, Coach

Roger McAdams of the Ysleta team 
said his star quarterback, Jeaae 
Whlttenton. definitely la out of tha 
Midland game.

"He may not ba able to play for

T H L 'R S D A r a  SCREOL'LK 
Longhorn Leegn* 

Roawell at Odsas*

.FR EEM A N .

Uon to lUgv a comebwck. Thrw 
MitfloB pUyert &rt on th« Injurvd 
list.

'Tht Pftdret fell behind the 
•traight away leadtra Wednesday 
night by dropping a 4-3 declalon for 
their aecond straight loaa.

Jack O'Donnell. Mlaalon first 
besemAD. waa ildelined in the first 
game of the aeries with broken 
ankle; Bob Turley, ace pitcher, ij 
suffering wUh a lore elbow and Don 
Robertson, starting pitcher Wed
nesday night, waa hit in the face 
with a ball.

Jack Crimlan, Houston relief 
pitcher, singled with two out In the

Adams said of the Ysleta offensive 
spark. UTituenton. a fine passer 
and runner, injured an ankle in the 
Indians' 40 to 8 rout of Roswell 
last week.

"Bat wa have a fine liDc." Me- 
Adams said to a telephone een- 
versaUoQ with The Reporter- 
Telfgram, "and If we go into the 
game In top shape and no one gets 
hurt, we won't mlsa Whlttenton.
"Our second string quarterback, 

Dutchover. Is really coming along, 
lie can run and he can pass. We 
are out to win this one.’* McAdams 
concluded.

Jones said his eleven is In good 
eighth Inning to drive In the v ^ -  | ,h.pe, counting only .  few

bumps and bruises after last week'snlng run In the second game. Tht 
Buffs had taken a lead with three 
runs In the first frame- only to 
have the Padree tie the count with 
three of their own in the sixth.

I

Taylor Ltavet 
Texas Tech, Enters 
Rice Institute

HOUSTON —(J-i— Meo Teylor. 
Lubbock High School's star back 
last year, was one of 33 football 
players to register as freshmen at 
Rice Institute Wednesday night.

Others In the bumper crop of 
prize prospects include Morris Stone, 
KerrvUle ace, and Ronald Lassiter 
of Houston.

Taylor had been working out with 
Texas Tech until early this week.

Buck at its best...
V ersatile Brushed Buck has put new verve 
into the footwear picture . . .  and we’re convinced that 
Freeman’s velvet-smooth version has get the pace.
No surplus weight or embellishment. . .  but just the 
right touch of twin-stitching for individuality.
B n sM  Buck Oxford, Groon or Bluo.................................... ^18^^
Otter yreeewK'i 9949 •** Up

Roman Rhubarb 
Rages As Mayors 
Exchange Greetings

ROME->(>P)—The perspiring may
ors of New York and Rome exchang
ed formal greetinga Thursday in a 
tiny crowded room of Rome's City 
Hall while a Roman rhubarb raged 
outside the door.

While Mayor Vincent Impelltt- 
tarl of New Tork and Mayor Salva
tore Rebecchlni addressed each oth
er in endearing tenne, a number of 
Italian newspapermen who eould 
not crash their way into tha room 
stomped off the premlsee In a huff.

One tZallan photographer was 
barred from the room when an of
ficial dlecovcred he wae not wear
ing a necktie. There was a big 
argument over It, but the photo
grapher loit and the dignity of the 
occaeion wae reaeued.

ImeplUtteii arrived Wedneeday ae 
a gueet, with his w l^ and his p ^ y .  
at Clampino Airport

opening game with San Angelo, won 
by Midland 21 to 6.

“We are walling until Friday to 
leave because we feel the kids would 
benefit more by sleeping In their own 
beds than by going to Ysleta Thun- 
day "
Siertere

The Midland mentor recalled that 
two years ago. Austin El Paso drove 
to Midland the day of the game and 
brought sack lunches. "They beat 
us 49 to 12." Jones grinned, "and 
ahafs good enough for them Is good 
enough for us."

Midland's starting offensive eleven 
probably will be the same outfit 
that started last week against San 
Angelo. That team had Loren Rob
erts at center. Dalton Byerley and 
Pete English, guards; Red Cast and 
Stan Coker, tackles; Jimmy Line- 
barger and Robert KcUUng, ends; 
Ralph Brooks Larry Friday, Johnny 
Kennedy and Dick'Spencer, backs.

C . ' l o l l i i e r . s

BIJkKX DUNCAN CO.

Rants Cantrollfd In 
Twa Texas Countias

WASHINOTON-<F)— ReMdaoUsl 
boustna to two Texas eounUee wee 
ordered put under Immediate rent 
controls Wsdnesdar by Tlgb* X. 
Woods, rent stablUxetlon director..

The counUes are Hutchinson end 
Brexorie. Each ha* been certified 
■■ a critical delenM houatof area 
by th* lecretaiT at Delena* and Of- 
fio* M Defease M oM ll»tl?».

Pottison Names 
C  Starting Team

Midland High School’s C football 
team, coached by Bernard (Pat) 
PetUaon opens the IMl grid season 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday to Odesaa'e 
Broncho Stadium against Crockett 
Junior High of Odeaae.

Pettlson named th* following 
probable starting lineup: Ends. Dale 
Jobe and Carl Ball; Tackles: Bud 
Lee and Roy Jones; Ouarde: Clyde 
McKandJee and Ken Strum: O u 
ter: Hatoey Ivey; Backs: Tommy 
Johnson, Jimmy Hicks, WUUam 
Brooks and "Hoes" Stringer.

Th# National Oeographlc Society 
says there are almast 1 0 0 ^  movl* 
theaters In the world.

Rockets Rip 
Odessa, 16-8

By The AseocUied Preae
They’re xU even In the Longhorn 

League championship playoffs. The 
Roswell Rockets saw to that Wed
needay night as they trotted out 
their big bats for a good, old fash
ioned slugging bee.

'The Rockets blasted Odessa pitch
ing for 19 hits to down the OUert. 
18-8, and square the series at two 
games each. They scored nine runs 
in the first inning to leave little 
doubt of the final outcome.

The series ooniinues Thursday 
night In Odessa, then moves back 
to Roswell for the windup—two 
games If needed.

Five hits, four walks and two 
errors produced the big, nine-run 
first inning. A double and triple 
among the five hits helped a lot.

Ray Sanders. Rocket catcher, 
homered with one on In the fourth 
to keep the pot boiling. The Rock
ets made three runs in that frame, 
three more In the seventh and one 
In the ninth.

The Oilers fought back with five 
runs of their own In the last of the 
first Inning with a grand-slam home 
run by Manager Pepper Martin 
sparking the uprising. Martin also 
had a round tripper in the fifth 
Inning, this one with one man on 
base.

The score:
B H E

Roswell ..... . 800 300 301—16 18 2
Odessa ...... -  . 600 021 000— 1 8 3

Grimes, Sawyer and Sanders; Or
tega. OrtU, Haupert. WlUls and 
Castro. ^

275-Pounder Is 
Record Sailfish

By NEA Berivee
SAN DIEOO, CALIF.—(NBA)— 

A world record sallftsh — e 379- 
pound. 114 l(3-lnch denlxen—we* 
boater by Al Stetobeum, Sen Diego 
hotel owned.

The Intrepid angler, trolling off 
La Pax, Mexico, in e party of three 
aboard the 38-foot cruiur, Doran- 
do, took the monster on medium 
tackle.

Using flying fish as bait, Btaln- 
beum worked hie tackle about 19 
minute* before receiving hi* strike. 
The Beliflsh we* brough to gaff 30 
minute* later after a hair-raising 
struggle. It* girth msesured 97 1/3 
Inches.

Th* fish 1* 94 pound* hsarier 
than th* previous all-tacki* world 
record of 231 pounds, caught to 
1847 to th* Pacific at ths Bants 
Crux Islands in ths Oalepagos.

Stelnbaum will file papers with 
the Intemetlonel Qeme Pish A*- 
•ocletlon to establish ths record 
catch.

ON THE UNE
ATLANTA —(FV- Whan tackle 

Lamar 'Wheat of Chattanooga wae 
named captain of the Oeorgia Tech 
football team. It marked the 13th 
consecutive season that a lineman 
had been choeen to lead Tech 
sleTena.

GET NEW CONTBACTg
CINCINNA’n  —<jP>— Five Na

tional League players have received 
new contracts (which means raises) 
in recent weeks, the baseball office 
here has announced. They are Wil
lie Mays, Sal Yvars and Qeorge 
Spencer of the Olants and Pete Rei
ser and Olenn Nelson of the Pirates.

Texas Team Cops 
Softball Crown

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —0P>— Calvert, 
Texas, Wednesdsy night won tbs 
National Softball Congrsn Men'a 
Championship by a 1-0 victory ut 
nine innings over th* defendtog 
champion Fike Plumbers of Phoe
nix. All five runs ware scored to 
the top of the second overtime ton
ing.

IMPORTED"
AND

IMPOKTANT.

new Kuppenheimer suits 

for fan and wintar

aMZBlCAW 
LABOSST S tlllR

THE IEEE THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY
K O  DEPOSIT

32-OZ. QUARTS 
ALSO

NO DEPOSIT
12-OZ. lOTTLES

Through Your 
Favorite Retailer

it’s a Kuppenheimer

Jwl beecHM* a fabric b Impertod doesn’t mean 
• fbing. But when bbrks htve the superlstive virtuet 
of ihetc outstanding imports, jrou’U learch the globe 
and not find their equal — Kuppenheimer woolen 
buyen have been there first! Easjr match fi>r the nobb 
lineage of theee imported woolens are Knppen- 
heuncr design, Kuppenheimer aaftsmandiip. We 
challeap ptm to find a mote distinguished suit sn j- 
whete.

rincs 1876...an investmant in food appearanca $8

MUIoHf t  Stor* for Aten Woman
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PENNY POSTCARD O UT—

Conference Panel 
Must Settle Other 
Postal Rate Hikes

WASHINGTON— (iP)— The penny postcard is going 
up to two cents but how much other postal rates may 
climb will be determined by a congressional compromise 
committee.

The House late Wednesday passed its version of a 
bill designed to raise more money for the Post Office De
partment, now in the redt 
about $500,000,000 a year. -
It differed sharply from a 
recently -  approved Senate 
bUl.

Both mowuTM must be alike be< 
fore they can become law. A Sen* 
ate^BouM CoDfereoce Committee 
vlU meet to emooth out differences

The Senate and Bouse bills agreed 
on the penny postcard hike and a
fRw other points. ' f

The House bill would bring In an j/w . .
extra $126,000,000 a year, the Sen- i ^
aU. $400,000,000. Whatever the 
oompromlse committee does, the pos
tal ralsee wUl not put the depart
ment In the black.

The Bouse bill would raise m ail-. 
in f coats for newspapers and m aga-' 
linee by $0 per cent, spread over a 
three-year period. The Senate 
tfreee on newspapers, wants a 60 
per cent increase for magazines.
BeoM Balks On Letters

*n>e House refused to go along on * 
the Senate’s three-cent letter-rate 
izKreaM to four cents, since letter 
man already returns a profit.

House leaders predicted the Sen-, 
ate would drop its original demand.' 
too. This provision alone accounts  ̂
lor $300,000,000 of the extra revenue I 
contemplated by the Senate meas
ure.

There was a poaslkality. aUo. the 
Banate would bow to the wishes of 
the House on second-class rates for 
cewspapen and magazines.

The Senate measure w ould add. 
two cents to the present six-cent, 
charge for an airmail letter. The ;
Houm measure leeves this rate un
changed. The House also refused to 
concur in a Senate increase of one 
cent In the four-cent rate for an 
airmail postcard.

Special delivery charges on ma
terial weighing not more than two
pounds are 30 cents In the Senate O v o r c o n c  ^ p l lp r c  
bill and 23 cenU In the House ver- ^  V C I h C U h  J C I I C I  h 
Sion. The present rate is 15 cents 
Registry fees, now 35 cents, would 
go up to SO cents in both bills. So 
would collect on delivery (COD) 
ch»r«e». now 30 c«nU.

F»ei tor insurln* maU wouldn't only two of :12 packers aollcited 
be changed on m ailer valuation. bids made otters, 
but would be ralacd tlve cents. | xh i. seemed to make certain Urat 
starting with parcels valued at $o0. jbe Army now would turn to over-

Midianders Reiurn 
From Capttal Wtth 
Renewed Optimism

Chamber of Commerce ICanager 
Delbert Downing and School 6upt 
Frank Monroe returned late Wed
nesday from Washington, D. 0.. 
where they conferred with govern
ment officials concerning Midland 
Poet Office expanaion and the erec
tion of new ecbool buildings here.

Monroe said authority was granted 
ty the Office of Kducation for the 
purchase of steel needed for a new 
Junior high school and a new ele
mentary echooi here. The school 
system already has located tuf- 

I ficient steel for the $1,500,000 oon- 
{ sirucUon project, and the order 
I brought back to Midland by Mon
toe clears the way for lU purchase.

Downing expressed opUniism con
cerning the proposed Poet Office 
expansion program and said in
spectors have been ordered to sur- 
\ty the congested situation exist
ing in the Midland Post Office.

The order calls not only for In
spection but for the taking of iro- 
medlete steps to remedy the criti
cal condition on a temporary basis 
while e long-range expansion pro
gram is plamied and carried to com
pletion, tlie Chamber manager 
stated. He predicted lock boxes to 
meet the current need will be in
stalled m the Post Office here as 
promptly as possible.

The Midland men conferred with 
Congressman Ken Regan and Sen
ators Tom Connally and Lyndon 
Johnson m addition to Po&t Office 
De[)artment and Office of Educa
tion authorities.

Both Downing and Monroe praised 
Congressman Regan on the manner 
It which he “got things done" for 
them in Washington.

"It was a most worthwhile trip 
from every standpoint," they said.

Anti-Franco Front Builds Up In Spain
TOULOUSE. FRANCE — (NEA) 

—A itn o c  -NbUonal Frant” for tlu 
OTbrthrow ot ObnarwUaitmo Fraaoli- 
co F nneo'i fonnunant li raportad 
undar way In Spain and fatbarlnc 
mom«nturn dally.

It comprlaaa Spaniard, of many 
walki of Ufa and dlrarat poUUcal

VVAF E N SE M B L E -'V A F  Pfc.
B:!lie .Adams of Birmingham, 
Ala., models a new flva-picca 
exercise fatigue uniform adopted 
for women in the Air Force. Tha 
outfit includes skirt, shorts and 
cap of light blue denim, a shirt 
of matching chambray and 
.lacks of dark blue boat cloth.

Army May Seek 
1 Needed Beef From

'Jury List-
I (Continued Prom Page One) 
Charles H. Dobbs. Robert L. Palm
er. Lloyd W. Waldron, Jr., Malcom 
Hasting, C. O. Murray, J T. Young, 

i Jr.. Robert H Conklmg. Augustm 
' Sanchex.
Joe A. Robenon

Joe A. Roberson. L. Wayne Ash- 
1 more. Ralph H. Wallace. Amos Brlte, 

J. B. Zant. A. B, Kelly. E. L. Jor
dan. James D Sadler. J. A. Sears. 
George L. Armstrong. W, O. Keeler, 
Arnold N. Brown. Alton Brown. H. 
H Conger, Q W, Mooney 
* M O. Oibfion, O, W, Roberts. Jr,, 
E B. DUley. Charles H. Pierce.' W. 
C. Tatom, Alvin D. L. Price. Char
les H. Swann. Carl N Acker. Erie 
Payme. Eugene B. Cecil. B B Cau- 
ble, Frank Denton. Royce Collier. D. 
C. Brooks. J. H. Deaton.

M. M. Conn. Floyd Cogbum. J. C

>v-

P
Enrique Utter: Hla undergrownd 
Redi want to mn rebels.

and economic views. Included art

yraneh-Bpanlah Ikcntkr, X tnUr- 
vl«w«d on* of tb i ohtefi of tho $nU- 
Fraaeo National Front who rooentty 
attozMled a oonferenoo of Spanish 
•xiteo in France. He croewifl the 
border without trouble.

X also talked with leaders o f the 
Monarchist party and the Union 
Oeneral de Trabajadcree (UOT) and 
the Confedtraclon Naelonal de 
TTabeJo (CNT)—the two trade 
unions directly responsible for the 
recent strlkee In Bpain. Because of 
strict oensorsblp. few details of 
those strlkee are known outside the 
country.
All A g m

None of my Informants were of 
Identical political and eccmomlc 
vlewa But they all agreed that:

1. In event of war. the majority of 
Spaniards will not support Franco.

3. Ths recent strikes In Barcelona. 
Bilbao. Pamplona and elsewhere— 
despite strong Communist pressure 
—were chiefly economic and not 
political. Mainly, they were a protest 
against a deteriorating economic 
situation, widespread hunger and 
rampant corruption in Franco’s 
higher political circles.

3. The strikes were not spon
taneous. They were planned and 
executed In an orderly fashion with

FrancUoe France: His collapse 
might let Reds fill gap.
5. Orders for the strike in a num

ber of cases were Issued on the 
Falangist Party and the govem-

a minimum of violence on the part i ment-controiled trade unions. The 
of the strikers. i strikes would have failed at the out-

4. The employers and many of set had not the strikers had at least 
the top Industrialists resent the i the passive support of the pollce~and 
economic stranglehold of Franco's  ̂ the army.

members of Franco’s own Falangist | machine. They encouraged their 1 6. Franco’s army Is divided. Gen-
workers to strike and paid them for | erals commanding whole areas are 
days lost—though they were warned cooperating with the National Front, 
by the government against it. i The strikes and the general wave

party. Catholic priests, industrialists, 
monarchists, socialists and trade 
unionists.

The Front is staunchly anti
communist despite desperate com- 
Inform efforts to capture it and di
rect It Into pro-Soviet channels.

In this connection, Oen. Enrique 
Lister, a top Comlnform agent, has 
arrived In Spain to command an un
derground armed Red organisation, 
according to French Comlnform 
sources. A former non-commlssloned 
officer in the regular Spanish army. 
Lister once was charged with mur
der in Cuba. He headed Moscow's 
secret police in Madrid during the 
civil war 
.4t Same Time

At the same time, M(»cow has 
stepped up propaganda in Spain; It 
Is now beamed to the Spanish people 
in 25 different weekly broadcasts. 
And there are no reports of pro- 
Western rounter-propaganda. Non- 
Communist forces in Spain lack the 
huge Soviet Comlnform apparatus.

Here in Toulouse, close to the

at m tiM m tn  n r w l  tb* wMkntM
of tb* F nneo  nglme, my Infom - 
u iti Mid. They quMUoned tbt r** 
UkblUty of tba aaM nliu lm o In any 

agAlnit Soviet aggreolon.
Orgsnlaed rebelUoo atalnet Ftan* 

CO li, for the present, stroagest In 
Navarra. It VM from Navarra that 
ths Oanerallsslmo drew hie meet 
fanatleal suK>ertert during the dvil 
war—the red-berettad Requataa.

Both provinces feel keenly the 
ruthleH oppression of the eentra- 
Uxed and rabldly-naUonalistic Ma
drid government.

The Junta toe Internal Coordina
tion—tha guiding body of tha Na- 
timial Front—was originally orga
nized by tha rabidly antl-Oommu- 
nlst Social Democrats, the UOT 
and CNT. It has since gained tbs 
adherence also of ths pro-national
ist "Esquena Catalana" and tha 
Catholic “Acclon Vasaca" in ths 
province of Vlscaya.

While the Western Powers re
main neutral in the Spanish situ
ation. Soviet Russia is exerting 
every effort to “capture” the ex
panding concentration of anti- 
Franco social and political forces.

Anti-Communist leaders of the 
National Front fear that only the 
Comlnform is prepared to fill the 
vacuum that may be cerated In 
Spain following the Collapse of the 
Franco government.

Spain would thus become a So
viet strategic base between the At
lantic and the Western Mediter
ranean—a permanent threat In the 
heart of the North Atlantic pact 
cQim tries.

NHSGrMMefliorbfiotaryCUW
Dedgrisg the game at toAbaV la  ̂

30 p *  cant haart and 33 eao3 
akffl. Coach Tugboat Jooaa at Mid
land High Sehool tald Bolatlaaa at 
their meoUng nunaday Boon, -Wa . 
won tha first gams and we hope te« 
win acme more during tha asaasn.**

“But plaasa don’t bang me hi 
effigy when wa loaa that first ona,* 
hq nMqd.

The bead coaoh was tba guafl„ 
speakw on tha program, whldb fas-  ̂
tured a Natkmal KkTa Day tfaama.
He wai aceompanisd to tte mast- ■ 
Ing by Assistant Coadi Audrey OUL 
Both coaches were introdoeed by 
Roy McKee, program dialrman. 
Frsisea Team Spirit

Jones praised the fins spirit at 
his team membeia, termhit tbara a 
“fine bunch of Ha gave a
rundown of the squad membars, and 
said several of the boys can be 
great If they set their heeits to it.
He dlscussM football prospects for 
the current season.

Calling attention to a natioowlda 
trend among youths to want every
thing without working for It, 
Coach Jones Urged parents to “tie 
your youngsters to something extra 
in school activities for their own 
good.”

“Tou don't have to play football to 
be a success in life, but it helps,” 
the coach stated.

Roy Holt and E. L. McCollum 
were Introduced as new members of 
the Rotary Club.

N A TO  Group Due 
To Wind Up Ottawa 
Session Thursday

WASHINGTON —•J’'— The Army 
Thursday said it got offers of only 
190.000 pounds ot beef In response
to lU request for bids on 13.000,000 coTeman,'T“ L  DeVn“  f I?  Cmi! A t :

Davis. L. D Cook. J. R Derrick. 
Land Taylor. Jr . M F. Turner. 
E. B. Richardson. Ro«j( E. Tomlin. 
E. N Thompson. Edison Paulk. Bill 
Roush. C. D. Templeton, W. E. Rich- 

seas markets to set the boneless or , man.
carcass t « f  It needs for supplying | r  ^ Richters, Charles H Rudd, 
the European Command.

The Army announced Wednesday 
that if domestic packers failed to 
provide the needed amount It would 
reque. t̂ authority from Army Secre
tary Pace to buy overseas.

The packers have given govern
ment price controls and a shortage 
of high quality beef as reasons for 
refusing to submit bids.

Britons—

OTTAWA— The North At- 
Untle Council is slated to wind up 
tts Ottava session Thursday with 
a siirnlflcant decision to extend 
into the atrate^c. oU-rich Middle 
East lU system of Joint defense 
SRAlnst possible Soviet aggression.

A decision by Denmark that It 
would not exercize Itz veto wwured , .contmued Prom Page One)
unmntmous approval by the 13-na- leader expected to hurry
tlon eouncU of an American-spon- j,^ „ ,p
■ored resolution recommending that .
Greece and Turkey be given mem- 
laqnhlp In the Atlantic Pact.

Subject to Oreek-Turkish ac
ceptance and later ratification by 
the present NATO governments, in
cluding Senate concurrence in the 
United States, the action will result 
in stretching the pact's security 
commitments far beyond the North 
American and Western European 
areas they originally were designed 
to  protect.

Guy Rhoades. Leo Robertson. W. D. 
Jones. L. A. Klebold. Ray Kidd. J. 
Robert Jones. Clark Moreland. Fos
ter King. J, W McKenzie. Paul C. 
Jordan. Louis B Kellett, Harold 
J, Nelson, Janies T. Morris, Jr.. J, 
C Mile.s. Jr. C H Kingery 

Fred B Jones. Tom Murphy. Jr., 
V. A. NeLson. James W. Kelly. O. 
E. Jones. W. C, Moore. H. D. Mur
ray. C. P. Sparks. Jack Ellington. 
Jack O. Carter, H. O. Mayfield. A. 
J. Clark. Otto Deats, Willie Lee 
Dawkins. Roy J. Terry. Clarence J 
Kerth.
Mark O. Riley

Mark O. Riley. J S Leonard. Earl 
holiday. Some predict that H the b  Austin, Jr. James G, White.

I C o n s c n  atives win. the aged Henry Butler. R. M. Wiggins, Paul 
. Churchhiil would take the prime Beaver. Cruz L. Reves. Jack O. Mc- 
mmlstry tor a few days as a vie- Call. Dan E Holland. James 
tory trophv. then turn the Job Blackwood. E. R. Powell. T. S. Hen- 

. over to 'Eden. 53. or some other derson. E. M. *Moreland.

. younger Tory. j .  H. Pittman. Jr.. Gene Shel-
Churchill u:ll be 77 on Novembci burne, W. P. Crasby, H. L. Harris,

. 3C- and rs suffering from a growing W. .M. Stewart, R. A. Wright. J. 
j deafnes-N. Howard HiDdge. W. G. Attaway. C.
I Recent public opinion polls in C. Hiett. Odell Biddy. Walter A. Tay- 
I the country indicate that the J  lor. R. L. Clark, J. L. Muae, Morris 
I country's 34,000,000 voters have

Ruling Awaited 
On Venue Change 
In McGee Hearing

LUBBOCK — zPv—District Judge 
Victor Lindsey was expected to de
liver hla decision Tliursday on a 

I written request for a change of 
venue In the Richard McGee unity 
hearing.

I McGee is under a death sentence 
for the 1M8 slaying of R. L. Alston. 
Lubbock grocery executive.

Wednesday Judge Lindsey ex
cused two Jurlors chosen in the 
hearing and took under advisement 
a defense motion for a change of 
venue. He snld he would deliver 

 ̂hb decision Thursday.
I Previously. Judge Lindsey had 
ruled twice against defense motions 
for a change of venue. The defense 
claimed that "great prejudice” ex- 
Uts against McGee In Lubbock 
County.

Civilians Man Anti-Aircraft 
Guns In Unique Defense Test

-t'
Gunt are Army, gonnera are civilians: In a special V. S. Army training program in Panama, Canal Zona 
residents learn how to help man anti-aircraft guns for defense. At left, a team of civilians flrea a 9t mm. 
cannon: at right, Mias Bea Alexander and G. W. Bates get a lesson on a 40 mm. gon from Howard Crowell 

(in light uniform). €5th AAA Group inatroctor.

Reds-

Livestock
FORT WORTH—'TV ^atU c 1.300; 

caives 900; market steady here 
Thursday. Good and choice slaugh- 
tei steers and heifers 3200-37.50; 
utility grade and common steers 
and heifers 23.00-31.00; beef cows
22.00- 37.50; canners and cutters
15.00- 22.00; bulls 20.00-28 00: good 
and choice slaughter calves 30.00- 
34.50; medium and good stocker 
ateeri and yearlings 28 00-34.00: 
atocker cows 20.00-27.00; good and 
ebolce stocker calves 33 00-38.50.

Bogs 400; butchers opened steady

swung heavily toward the Conserv
atives. One poll gave the tories 51 
I 2 per cent to 38 1 2 per cent for 
Labor.

New Mexico Voters 
Snub All Amendments 
To State Constitution

ALBUQUERQUE— P>—A propos- 
ed araen'iment to New Mexico's 
Ct'nstltutlon. to make It legal to 
sell liquor to Indians, has fallen 
by the wayside.

The roeaiure was one of eight j 
state Constitution changes which

Taft. E. L. Schultz.
J W. Hunt. Ralph H. Oelsler, Drue 

A, Dunn, BIU Countiss. Lester H. 
John.son. O. J. Plsher. John B. 
Norman. Jr . E E. Martin, W. S. 
Like, Jack M, Moore. Preston J. 
Lea. Jr., Homer A Nance. J. P. 

’ Nicholh. Homer Lankford. H. H. 
John.>ion. F. H Lanham, Ira Llv- 

j Ingston, C. A Martin. L. L. Lem- 
I ons. Carroll R. Jones.I

Copter Crash-
(Continued From Page One) 

pit and grabbed Pete. I pulled him 
out and went back after Chuck.

*T got hold of him once, but he 
later soles 25c lower. Sows were' voters decided against In Tuesday’s ' was under the motor and I could 
unchanged and pigs scarce. Choice ’ special election.
Ig0-280-pound butchers 20.75-21 00; j The count, with only a handful
choice 150-175-pound hogs 1925-, of hinterland voting divisions stUl i got my shoulder all torn up. I could 
3U.50: choice 290-400-pound heavlee' out. showed all tlve proposals de- 
lfBO-30.50; sows 16.00-18.50. : feated.

Sheep 1,800; slaughter ewes were i --------- ---------------------
strong to 50c higher; other classes
w v%  poorly tested. A few good K lt e S
slaughter Umbe 30.00; good slaugh-' S cfr  I n  W y o m i n q  
ter yearlings 27.00; cull to good -  -
slaughter ewes 11.50*1520.

not pull him out. My left ahoulder 
and left arm were numb. I f  I hadn't

Pianist On Program
John Springer win play piano 

••lections Friday noon at the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
the Crystal Bonroom of Hotel Schar- 
bouer.

A »  FORCE RESERVES 
M tET  THCRSDAT

All Air Force Reeerve personnel 
were urged to attend tha regular 
meeting of the 9tl6th Volunteer Air 
Reserve SkiuodrOD Thursday night in 
the dlstrtet court room of the Mid
land County Court Bouse.

CapC JUM i H. Ackley, fourteenth 
Air Force. UoIm d  officer from Lub
bock will bs pretent to answer quea* 
tirm  ̂ pertaining te rteerrlst pro- 
teOttOD and reeoU.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon In Sheridan. Wyo., for 
Charles Edward Bradford. Sr., 
father of C. E. (Chuck) Bradford of 

I Midland.
The elder Bradford died last Mon

day ni|ht In Whittier. Calif., where 
he and his wife had lived the last 
four years. He was a retired railroad 
man.

Services at Sheridan will be in 
charge of Reed Mortuary. Inter
ment will be at Sheridan.

rCC REFUSES TO CUT 
BACK TELEGRAM RATES

WASHINGTON—<AV-Th» Feder
al Communications Commission 
(FCC) Is sticking by Its original 
plan to let Western Union increase 
telegram rates ntns to 50 per cent.

It refused Wednesday to make 
any changes In the rates which 
became effective September L

have gotten Chuck.
Knlttle said he used cushions from 

the craft and *my good arm" to 
keep Sturzenburger from sinking 
into the muck.
Rescued At Sundown

"I though of a lot of things out 
there, mostly about my family in 
Salt Lake City," Knlttle continued.

"It seemed like I had been there 
a long, long time when an amphi
bious plane flew over and the pilot 
waved at me

"Finally, two other helicopters 
came-right by me, but they didn't 
see me. I thought sure I'd have to 
stay there all night, but along about 
sundown they came back and eaw 
me."

Sturzenburger etill was uncon
scious. Each of the helicopters took 
a survivor to PUottown. near the 
mouth of the Mississippi, where a 
Coast Guard cutter picked them up 
and brought them ashore. Am
bulances brought them to New Or
leans.

KnlUle and Sturzenburger had 
been exploring for oU In the coastal 
marshes.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
tllng differences over previously 

Q  I charged violations.
The United Nations command has 

admitted the validity of only two 
alleged violations.

Ridgway's headquarters said an 
Allied plane strafed Kaesong by 
mistake September 10 and four 
unarmed South Korean soldiers 
mistakenly approached the neutral 
zone Tuesday afternoon.
No Preltminarlea

The Red leaders said they were 
willing to consider reopening the 
talks because of the "responsible 
attitude" the Allies have taken re
garding the admitted violations.

They added; "In order not to let 
the previously mentioned unsettled 
Incidents continue to obstruct the 
progress of the negotiations of both 
sides, we therefore propose that the 
delegates of both sides 'should Im
mediately resume the armistice ne
gotiations at Kaesong without any 
need for further discussion on the 
conditions for the resumption of 
armistice negotiations."

This amounted to a rejection of 
Ridgway’s Monday proposal that 
liaison officers meet to discuss con
ditions that would be mutually ac
ceptable for reopening the talks.

The Red note was given to an 
Allied liaison officer at the Pun- 
manjom bridge Thursday morning 
at about the same time it was 
broadcast over Peiping radio.

The note was polite, and locied 
the fiery blasts of previous Red 
communications.

I PANAMA. CANAL ZONE. — It represented the most significant 
(NEA)— U. S. civilians may soon be i development In U. S. civilian de- 

j asked to help the Army man Its fense since the end of World War I anti-aircraft guns dotted all around II. They also said It might mark an 
I the countT}*. I  historical turning point in the use

This could be the result of sue- civilians by the U. S. Army. Non-

12 Killed, 90 Hurt 
In Railway Collision

RIO DE JANEIRO. BRAZIL—
—Twelve persons were killed and 
90 were injured Wednesday In a 
train crash 125 miles southwest of 
Belohodsonte. a spokesman of tha 
Central Brasilian Railway told 
Thursday.

A passenger train collided with 
the rear of a freight os both trains 
headed toward Soo Polo, the spokes
man soldz

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Oreta Kennedy, 10081/2 West 

Missouri Street, was admitted U> 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wsd- 
nesdoy for surgsry.

ccssful tests conducted by the Army 
here in which more than 250 civi
lian Canal Zone residents were 
taught. In less than 40 hours of 
instruction, how to perform practi
cally every Job required in an anti
aircraft battalion.

Volunteers from 17 to 60 In
cluded women, cripples and one 
blind man. They learned to per
form, with milltAry standards of 
proficiency, all Jobe of running an 
AA command post, operating radar 
and actually firing various types of 
large and small AA guns.

In graduation exercises, the as
sorted collection of housewives, 
grandmothers, stenographers, male 
clerks and Zone officials shredded 
two tow targets and shot two high
speed radio-controlled target drones

militaty personnel have never be
fore been tried out in such a capa
city.

When the Army first asked for 
volunteers for what they called the 
Anti-Aircraft Civilian Auxiliary 
Test Section. Zone residents were 
cool to the idea. But with "pressure" 
which Zone officials were aUe to ap
ply—every resident Is on employe 
or In the family of an employe of 
the U. S. government—393 persons 
were Induced to sign up.

After a careful screening of the 
"volunteers” by the Army. 266 
persons were accepted. As soon as 
the program got under way 
attitude of the civilians changed 
abruptly.
Became Interested ^

results of the test unit, said "we've 
probably got a tiger by the toll In 
this thing.”  He Implied that It 
might produce quick demands for 
the establishment of such clvlll&n 
units all over the U. S. to save man
power in the Army and to bolster 
civilian defenses.

Another Army spokesman, how
ever, said the Department of De
fense would be very cautious about 
moving ahead with the Idea in the 
U. S. At least one more test section 
would have to be set up near some 
big U. S. city before anything on a 
nation-wide basis could be at
tempted.
Highly Trained

RuUedge pointed out that the 
Canal Zone didn't provide a typi
cal situation for the idea. The 
average Zone employe, highly traln- 

^  ! ed for a special job, probably has 
a higher I.Q. than would be found 
in a typical Industrial section in 
the U. S.. he said.

In addition, the Canal Zone pro
vides a ready place for actual firing 
of the guns in training, which pro
vided the biggest kick to the vol
unteers. It would be very difficult 
to find a place near a hlg U. S. dty 
where AA guns could be fired for 
practice.

There’s also the difficulty of 
keeping up the interest of groups

Beosewife In fatigvet: Mrt. Nina Jane GUI, Canal Zone reoldent, 
tekci ever a vital cemiaonlratkina peat at on anti-aircraft bottoUen In 

Foaama'dwtBf valqte dvtUaa defetee trmtelng.

4

Ringleader Of Five 
Escaped Prisoners 
Nabted In El Paso \

KL PASO— Ch»rl*» U. Mxd- 
den, reported ringleader of five 9  0  
Paso County Jail prlioneia who ’  
tugged, sawed and slid tbdr way ' 
out of Jail Tueaday, was arrested 
Wednesday night as be crosMd tha 
bridge from Juarez, Mexico,

It was called the most d a r ^  
Jallbreak In El Paso history.

The 21-year.old prisoner was ar> 
rested by Deputy Sheriff David VU* 
la minutes after be eet foot oo 
American soU. Wearing dark ^ b s -  
es. Madden wis without money and 
unarmed.

He told Villa and Sheriff W. O. 
(Jimmy) Hicks he knew notklng 
of the whereaboute of hla four fel
low escapees.

“We all went our separate wayi 
when we got out," Madden told 
Villa.
Fear StiU At Large %

Still at large are James Smith, 33K 
Louis Picardl, 21; Francisco Marer- 
Inez 21 and Ernesto Solorzano, 27. 
Madden, Smith and Plcbaidi were 
charged Wedneaday by TOI men 
with unlawful fU ^ t to eicapo 
prosecution.

The prisoners pulled a toilet from 
the cell, thus gaining entry to a 
narrow corridor leading to a win
dow. Bars were eawed off and tha 
group slid down a blanket rope te 
the roof of Liberty Han, some (fe 
feet below.

They became Intensely Interested, 
out of the air In a simulated ene- The Army gave them dungarees and 
my attack. They fired 40 mm. and ’ provided transportation to and from 
90 mm. cannon and .50 caliber ma- ■ the classes, held two nights a week 
chine guns from the high rock at the and on Saturday morning. Atten- 
Paclflc entrance to the Canal, on dance ran close to 100 per cent, 
which la located the Army's m ost; The success ot the Panama test 
vital defense of the Zone i has the Army a little startled. MaJ.
Since End Of War Gen. Paul W. Rutledge, command-

MUltary experts from Wasliington , er of the Eastern Anti-Aircraft De-1 trained the
who saw the exliiblUon agreed that | fciuses of Uie U. S.. who saw the question of how civilians would

react imder actual raid conditione 
and the problem of compensating 
volunteers for Injuries.

One suggestion was that th* Army 
turn the Job of recruiting over to 
the U. a  Office of Civil Defense, 
wtth the Army merely training the 
people In anti-aircraft operation.

Sentenced Man 
Slashes Throat

SWEETWATER — up)— Calvin 
Kirby, 6S-year-old San Antonio man 
who was sentenced to two years In 
the state penitentiary Monday, 
slashed his throat with a raaor 
blade Wednesday night because *tl 
don't want to go to Huntsville."

Sheriff Cal Montgomery found 
Kirby lying In his cell bonk with 
hla throat cut at 6:4S am . Thursday.

The prisoner wai moved from the 
county Jail to the hospital, where 
doctors reported at noon hli con-. 
dltloh was serious but not critical.

Kirby pleaded guilty to charge! of 
swindling by worthless check Mon
day.

U. S. To- '
(Continued From Page Cne) 

that much. The Senate Finance 
(Committee has estimated the bill 
would bring in $S.S0<,(K)0,000 more 
a year.

The President's remarks about 
Russia came when a reporter re
called his Monday speech asserting 
agreements with Russia ara not 
worth the paper they are written 
on and asked, in ^ w  of thi\ 
whether the U. S. would continue to 
seek agreements.

Yes, be replied, adding when the 
U. 8. Is In a position to enforce 
agreements they will be kept. That ■ 
Is the reason for the defense pro
gram, he continued.

At another point, he said the 
Communists h ^  requested resump
tion of Korean truce talks and this 
country will make every effort pps-  ̂
sible to end the fighting without 
killing any more people.

A reporter recalled t^timony be
fore a Senate investigating group 
that Boyle had Introduced a pros
pective borrower to RFC offlciala. 
and asked If he thinks that la a ll '  
right.

What is the chairman of a party * 
committee for, he asked, adding this 
has been the practice for years and 
it is his Job to be kind to people 
coming to town who want Intro
ductions. But he said there Is a dif
ference between that and taking 
fees, and he believes Boyle when 
he says he took no fees.

The President laughed off a 
question regarding a statement by 
Edward J. Flynn, New York Demo
cratic national committeeman, that 
Truman could beat all comers If he 
runs next year. Tbs President said 
he was happy to have Flynn's opin
ion because he la a very able po
litician, but declined further com
ment.

"Are you going to run for Presi
dent In 19S2?" e newsmen esked.

TTie President sold he bed no 
comment end reporters would be 
Informed of hla decision In plenty 
of time. TTiet means, be explained, 
sometime before the Democratic 
convention meets next July.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Ruth Williama, 311 Walcott 

Street, le a medical patient et Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

UNDERGOES BURGERT 
J. W. Base, 410 South Hershen 

Street, underwent surgsry Wednes
day et Western CUnlc-BoqdteL

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 401 North 

OOrriao Street, underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Western OUnle-Hos- 
pltel.
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WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS,WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET,YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HERE
______________________________________ ____ _____  (  H IL P  W A N T D , M * i-«  t  ■ o r u a o u i O A O B S  M K O im O L O  O O O M  M  v t A w n a  n m . R a m ilH  U  O n . m u >  S U m B S  U

n  / f
•COITDR H 0N 0RE & -4^ a.

abcIW . td ito r o f tbo 
O r t t ia n d  P r« *s , w ill rtc o lv t tho 
an n u al aw ard  ot tha N ational 
C en farao ca od C h ria tiaaa  and 
*J« w t in  C W valand , in  D a- 
cam ber. S a itze r waa d tad  fo r 
t iia  30 T a a n  o f co ntributio ns *‘tn  
fu rth e r tha w o rk o f b a tla rin i 
re la tio n s between aH re lig io u s, 
ra c ia l and cu ltu ra l groups.’* P re 
vio u s w in n ers o f the  aw ard  have 
been H en ry Fb rd  I I .  P au l H o ff

m an and C h arle s E . W ilson .

H E L P  W A N TED , F E M A L E
4e a word a dâ r lao a word ihraa daya

MXKlinTM eXAEOE;1 day see S daya tlJO.
nUIOJtS appaartnc la claaalflad ada ! wiU ba eorraetad without ebarst by I 

BOUoa ti^a immadldtaly after tha i flrat laaartloa.
CASH mxiat aoeoavpany all ordara tor eUaainad ada with a apacinad nuin* bar of daya for aaoh to ba Inaartad.
OLAasIFIXDe wUI ba aeoaptad until IS:)0 am. on waak daya and S p.m. 

Saturday for Sunday laaura.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Pratamal O r d a r o(

, Kaclaa. Awla No 2M2. 
107 North Waatharford. 
Dpan dally. • a m  to 
13 pm . UaaUnta lion - 
Saya at 7 pm . Tad 
Tbompaon. w p. Erl#
j  Robartann. Saa.- 

____________________

Kayatona Ghaptar No ITI, 
R A M.. Wadnaaday. Sap- | 
tambar IS. 7:30 pjn.. work } 
tha P M. and M AM. da- I

F Dartdaon. H P. 
a. a. Haaal. Sacy 

>n«iiaiwi ~Kb B5. AP
A AM Tfturaday. Sap: 30. 
a'ork in K. A- and F. C da-
?r««a. S p rtL Friday. Bapt.

i. work in M M dasrea.
< 30 p m.

Jno .K SawfU. V.'M 
L. C Siapharuton. bacy

I FtTlUC NOTICES

Hart's Condition 
Ramains Critical

Carl Lee Hart of MldlAnd. who 
waa Injured whoi hu cat overturn• 
td SAn Angelo Sunday night.
atiU waa in a cntical condition 
Thursday m the Shannon Hospital 
^  San Angelo.

* ^Udlaxxt friends of the Injured 
I man said a brain specialist from

dan Antonio examined Hart Thurs- 
% day but his condition would not
• permit surgery. He has been un- 

cQDseious since the accident.

SEWING LESSONS
S-wInc clM M  now it&rUng. Enroll i 
now. For inlormtUon consult your. 
local Singer Sewing Center

CREDIT
MANAGER

We ere tacking the serrloes at 
a young women 3S to Ui,«aen 
ot ega to train ai Cradlt Man- 
agar for a Oatalog Office of a 
la r o  Mall Order ceneam. Abtl. 
Ity to keep aoeurata raoordi 
and to prapara raporta maintlsl. 
Must hare neat pacaonal ap
pearance. pleasing psrsoballty, 
and aggTssilve approach to 
management problems. Excel
lent salary, plus commission on 
sales. Reply Box 370. %Tha 
Reporter-Telegram, glrlng sga. 
education, marital status, and 
previous business experience. 
Your reply will be treated In 
strict confidence.

CLERK TYPIST
Prrfersbly settled women with 
e.\peiience. Five day week, elr 
conditioned office. Plea-sant lur- 
rnundlnxs In office of one of 
Texas’ largest Insuranee com* 
panles

Apply in Person 

510 Wilkinson Foster Bldg

•  a O C U H O L S  G O O D S

W ANTED
On« llns inschonle 
0n s tuns-up man

Ford dealcrthlp. Plaety work, 
high earn Inge, good shop.
O O N TAO T U R . K O IB T ,

Resvts County Motors
Paooa, Texas

Oil Fisid W sldsri 
Roustabouts and Fortmen.

Midlond Controctors
M l« W. Wall Dial 4-dU3

Routs Solssmon Wonted 
Laundry ond Dry Clsoning 

Established Routs 
Phons 2-2000

PART T IM E INSPECTORS

Who have twenly hours or more per 
week. Interesting and remunerative. 
Nothing to sell or collect. Ages 23 
u> SO. See Anderson. 1007 IX sat 
College. Phone 4-<7S6

CLEARANCE SALE
o t  u se d

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Rsconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Moln Diol 4-6281

MIKSIXANBOIII BERTICK U-A

Cssspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

P h . 7-2270 or S-W 37. O dessa. ooUeet 
24-H our Bendot

a n  w o rt guaranteed . F ree  astlm ata 
BO O NO M T B A M IT A R T  B K R T IC X  

O D E8B A . T E X A S __________

Pointing ond Poperhonging
C a ll C H A R LE S  B T T R O N  a t 

1B02 W . W ashington • P h . 4-40W

it  RENTALS

BEDROOMS M

US S. Main Dial 4-<2SI

Capocity Audience 
Sees Shrine Show
f\

A capacity crowd turned out 
Wedneaday night for the Teddy 
Fhintpa Show sponsored by the 
M lfand Shrine Club.

4 u b  officials said Ttrursday they 
wer« pleased with the atundance 
and that the crowd appeared pleased 
with tha two-hour-long variety 
ah—r.

Tha abow waa held in the Mid
land High School auditorium.

^ p an elb le  for debte made sir 
I check* glTcn ocher than my own C i 
. O Smith ______________________ i
' PKR80N.\LS ^

DID YOU KNOW?
I Your local Singer Sewing Center  ̂
makes buckles, belu, covered but-i 

I tons and hem-stltchlng.
34-HOUR SERVICE 

I 115 S. Mstn Dlsl 4-5251

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Ugon

107 N Modison - Diol 2-1046i
--------------- ------------------------------------ 1̂

! AVON !
Por A\*oo Cosmetics.

Phone Mrs L. N McMlnn.
Dial 3-3663 _

To BUT. dell"or e’TL# u> u*e 1
RFport«r'Tet#«r*nj d »»»in ed  Ade_____

SALES LADY
Experianced in 

Drug Sole! Wonted 

City Drug Store

TR.\.NsPORT.\TION
CAN t*ke two p*a*«ng»r* to AusUO. 
Leer* Friday Return Sundey Referen- 
rr* excheneed Dial 4-S117 tonlsbt

Former Killed 
In Hunting Accident

rv NHOE. TEXAS — Hub 
EQia, 38-year-old fanner and land- 

^owner to this small Fannin Coun
ty. community, was wounded fatally 
Wednesday In a hunting accident.

He and his father-in-law. Sher
wood Cowart, had Just returned 
from dove hunting. As Ellis took 
his gun from his car it discharged. 
He died within an hour.

CONV.kLCSCE-NT HO.MES
LAW30N HcJiie >or re-lerencee.
•ay doctor in Brownaood Tr»nsport»- 
uon fumiahed if necesaarr. UlT Are. 
B. Brownwood. Teza*. Phone 9J24

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls. If you are over 18 yea-'a of 

age and want a gool tob In pleasant 
.surroundings vith lots of other 
alee girls and with considerate su- 
penlsors. there la an opportunity 
for >00 at ti)# Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and youll earn 
$156 00 per month right from the 
start Voull get 4 ralsee th# very 
fliat year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. V^y not drop 
by end talk It over with Hiss Cox. 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W 
Missouri Street. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C«noany

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OFTIC* MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDE 
To ioarn ofneo maehin* sandco work, 
kxctllast opportuuUy Must b« p«rm- 
snsat. capable and wlUlog to work.

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

S i O F B Y S i C A t r b e l ^ . i l - u . 'h i g b  
•cbool education, paa* physical. B«fln- 
:Uof aalary $306 Apply 710 Nortb #t
Mary. Stanton. Texaa^_______ __  __
liC A N 'f^ T '^ ^ tsm a a  *53 aaiuple boy 
ortr IS year* of age. Permanent. Apply 
Amerada Petroleum Corp. 604 Soutb
Pecoe. __ _  __
W ANf aggriMlee man to operate 
Trucker* Fxchengc in or near your 
town. AdUreae Truckore Xachange. UT
N Main St.. Brighton. Colo.__ ___
COLUfiOk graduate, married, with off 
experience to learn production engi
neering Qutalde work for r«ei»onslble 
man with hlghjnltatlre 2-3002.
S H B  helpers for geophysical crew, 
age 19 through 30. alao need men wub 
electrical experience for obeereer tral-
neee. Apply 218_N^nh Bl{_ Spring ___
BTFFRILNdiCt) mud-logging engineer
ing. Salary open. Midland Engineering
Co Call 2-3310.___________ _____________
? aB  drieera w*otad. Apply Chaokee G'Bh crunreoT

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, kitchen 
prlTiiegee If deeired. couple or one or 
two men. Quiet and out of town. Dial
4-e021______ ___  ___________
cLx a n  bedroom l o r  rent to gentleman. 
Private entrance. SOI N. Big Spring. 
Dial 3-9433 until S;30 pm ., or 4-461$
after S 30. _______ ________ ______
NlClC large bedroom'.' private entranced 
one or taro ladlee only. $0$ South Colo

LAIu3E~~coro7ort*bte"~biedrooro. private 
entrance for one or taro men 711 South 
Pt. Worth._________________ ______

Ivau6ZDiUX)ii for Tent to men.
I bath. Uneue furniehed. 304 Weet Malden
I l . a n e . ___________ _____ _ ___
; men only, half mile eeat
‘ on Uard*n City Highway. Rogers Hotel.

Ulal_4-9133. _______________________  __
hCR RK.NT“ r “b*aroom* for 3 or 4 
men. Telephone 4;W3l or 3-3730 after • 
itdkjM for rent, 464 South Mlneola
Dial .3-3IM ______________________
^KOS’T  bedroom for two men~Fflvate
entrance. 1103 South Marlenfeld.__
tiLk&iN(T quartriti for two men. 90$
South Colorado. ____ _

fot taro working menT loOi 
South Ft. Worth. Dial 3-2357,

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
HOUSE TRAI1>XR. Bllla paid 1003 South 
JuhllDOD

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED II j
THKXfi and four room, ptlvsie bath, , 
unfurnished apartmeota. Children al- 
loared. Terminal Building T-193. L. A. | 
Brunaon Dial 2-1931.

HELP \TANTED. 
M.AI.E OR FEMALE 9-A I HOUSES. Fl'RNTSHED i» ,

LOST AND FOUND

BOSriTAL TREATMENT
Holt Mklone. 1005 W nt Col>(e 

Street, w xi xdmltted to -Western 
CUtilc-Bocpiul earl; Thursday es 
e*XtedlceLl patient.

TONSnXECTOMT 
Sfra. L. P. Moore. 103 East Dako

ta Street, urdenrent a tonalllectomy 
Thuradajr a: Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
plud.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
, Mra. J. H. Shelton. 1611 West 

Loulalana Street, was admitted to 
Weitem CUnic-Hosplui Wednei- 
day nifht as a medical patient.

IN HOSPITAL
Georta Larlmore, 505 West Da

kota Street, was admitted to Wes
tern’ Clinle-Uospiial Wednesday 
night as a medical patient.

FRACTCREO FINGER 
C. J. Foreman, an employe ai 

Buchanan Drilling Company, re- 
celyed emergency treatment Wed
nesday at Western CUnlc-Hcspltal 
for a fractured finger suffered when 
he waa working at a rig

LOST pah green riuteU aUlwee In ‘ L 
L. BuUer” case, at Uldland-San Angalo 
footbaU fam t, Frloar nlxnt- Reward, I 
C ocu ct  Mr., O A Jacnlaga. lorl R 

. MoAroc. San An.;clo I
I L06¥:” Two black and whU*'~Folnt*r 

bird dogs, female ansvaj* to r.am* 
Spunky." mala answer* to "Sad Pan

Plaasa call 2-2315 rew a rd ______
' V ill  owner* o f 'd t ^  whichTiave
I t>e«u picked up ar.d plac* in aaiina! | 

sbeltar go to 1703 East Wall and claim
I peu. __________ __  __

LO Sf! male corker. 9 ruontha old 
Wearing green collar. Named "Pat" Re
ward Dial 3-4473
LO ST ' Black C*lra’"S4'ouy Rabies tag 
3j0731._Plea*e r»U 4-S957 

I LOST' Man s brown leather billfold.
I lost Monday nUht $3 00 reward. Phooe 

4-T9S4 after $ p m.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
HIGH SCHOOL study at home Latu 
diploma. cuter coUe.te or Nurses 
training. Same stsudard texts used bv 
best resident hleh iw hooli American ’ 
School. For information, write O C ! 
TODD 2401 2»th 8t. Lubbock |

Home Nursing Study :
Planned By Red Cross,

Home nursing courses vUl begin 
in Midland around October 1. the 
American Red Croas announced 

Persons interested In studying 
home nursing were asked to c o n -, 
tact the Midland County Chapter i 
of the Red Cross at 4-6161. or Mrs. 
Faye Maaaey. high school home eco-' j 
nomics teacher, who will teach the i 
course. i

ENTERS HOSPIT.\L 
Orville Greer. Pecos,

Midland Memorial Ha^pital Wed- | 
. nesday as a medical patient

DRAFTSWOMAN 
Wonted by Independent Oil 

Company's Exploration 
Department.

Phone 4-6605
for appointment

UNION SULPHUR 
AND OIL CORP.

WANTED
CLERK-TYPISTS

Women. a*e 20-35. high Achool 
graduates with ext>enence in typ
ing or related work, capable of 
typing 50 words per minute accu
rately,
Starting aalariea open, dependent 
upon experience and ability. Apply

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
R oom  708 

Petroleum  Building

fS D k P d D k S t  6irCbinpany haa operT 
Ing for clark-typlat in L^nd D «p*n- 
meat Forty hour. $-<lay »•«•$. R*e*l- 
leut opportuniiy for adr*acem*nl for 
young auman with bualncs* aeb'^l 
traloiag. Land work cxpari*nc* not 
r*qulr*d. For appolntmaot. call 4-4463. 
M I D  color*d maid for boauty ahop 
Apply in p«rson. Damis's Houa* of 
Beauty. Phon* 4-4M1. 110 North Gar
field ____ ____ _
2 m iddJa-aod wome.i io  do taltphon* 
sxirvey work from th*lr homes Full 
or part time Must hare private lint. 
Henry H Hour. 301 Rust Bldg. Ban 
•Augelo. Texas _
klAJOR company with small office de
sires secretary with shorthand and 
typing experience Home drafting ex- 
perletkce would be dealrabit Pleasant 
working conditions and good salary.
Dial 3-3553 _____  _______
WA7f*f%D by Geological D*tTt. P5ffllpa 
Pet Co T>plat and Kile Clerk Know
ledge of ahurt-hand preferred. Apply
2nd floor Perrnlen Bldg _____________
IXPfU n& 'O kD  preiM Kandi wi^iad^ 
Apply Midland tt'eam Laundry. 605
South MarJenfel . _  __

W aitress wente<f~Ap- 
piT Jomaca Cafe lU  Weet 2ndtana._ _  

Wanted Ap
ple Donohooa reeieurant _
^ 5 a fountain help ne#ded~ Seven 
hours per day $40 w*«x Mlcllend Drug.

Junior Draftsman
IiKlependent oU company seeking 
Junior draXL&mAn Experience de- 
stTAble but not egsentiwl. Phone C. 
T. Young at 4-4463 for Interview.

TWO bedroom furnished hoaa* in Lo
me Linda for rent 415 X. Magnolia, 
phone 4*4330

HOUSEK. U NFU RN ISH ED

Wa s t e d ”  ”cooKV waltmaaw and
dlauwaahera Dial 0;$*rator. 17-P-ll 
before 7 a m

TWO room houa*. at 90$ East Davu, 
after 4 p.m Bee at e07 South Jefferson, 
or plmn*_ 4-7330
*1^0 "room and" bath ^uuTuroTaSed 
house Call 4-$711

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of NEW  ond SECOND H AND  
furniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERA^
Cosh for your old furniture. 
-The Ston Tbat Bargain* Built”

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odssso 6-3781

NOW IS TH I TTkOC 
TO S U  US FOR

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES

ALSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

S’TOCKS ARE COMPLETE

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

nowxea I, BHSDM a  on. FIELD BOTPMia

B h ltenen t W in  B ir tre
T b lf  M onth

FALL BULBS & IRIS
W an  H ave T h e  M oat Cem pM c 

Seleetlan  In  W att T n a a . 
Complete Line Foliage Plants 

P o r T h e  Home O r O ffloa

Sea D a V to  F a rtlU ie rt.
P eat M o ti and Tnaartldda*

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
OREENHOnSES

M M ile  W eet ot C ta la l D rlT t- ln  on 
tha A ndraw t R w y . D ia l 2-3SM

W EA B IN O  A P P A R E L a

Oil Well A Water Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies. 

BEN GIAST
OrtT PIFB AMD eUPPLT CO. 

S ill W. Snd Phona S-S2a
ODXPSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
It Ton Are Looklne Por

P I P E
Ot Any Bbi. CeO

BOB EDWARD
8NTDER. 17M

FALL CLOTHING 
AT  PRICES YOU CAN  

AFFORD
Man’s New Work Clothing 
Chlldrtn'a School Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
3M a  T llin n i. IM al 4-S601

Wt But and Sen

B U IL D IN G  H A T E B IA L S SS

MACHINERY 36
FOR SAXaE: good power •qulpmeot. 
Maj^be seen at 464 South Terrell .
LIVESTOCK. 8UFPUES J7

i Have gome nice RamboulBet yeftrling 
1 ntmi for sale--both horns and polls

1 Harold and Hiram Price
I Phones 89 ahd 139

Ranch Phone 3503 
Eden, Texas

FOR SXLE. Nice six year old saddle 
horse. Gantle. tS5. Phon* 3-1569.

PETS 49
AKC registered Boxer female. 2 years 
old One male pup. one female pup. 
$10 Weet Mlaeourt, phone 4-4(»9.
FOR Sa LE: ©"month old male Better. 
Phone 3-9397.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

QUICK PROFITS
Oet ihcui with our specially com 
pounded rltamlQ rich feed. Mixed 
and blanded by experu. If Ita 
Fk'ED think o f us.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W U CLARK. Owner—Dial 4-5941 

409 Eait  Florida -  Garden City Hwy 
TOH SALE^-Oombine ^ m r “baie with 
$00 to 1000 pounds o f grain to the ton. 
$40 per ton. About 500 tonx. Call 911- 
F4 or write Arthur Arnold. Sllverton, 
Texas.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43
:q u  cc

lucb cfflar. used six months. Bargain 
Bt $50 . 40 Tales o f china paint. Tliree 
lbs. of clearover glaze. Phone 3-3159.

WANTED TO BUTT 44;

W W T E D  TO  REN T
”  , 115 N. Colorado Dial 4-8633

AGENTS. SALESMEN. WANTED 14
OUARAHTXKD lalary to tboec Who 
qaattry. work by appodxtment only 
Plenty o f qualiried leada furnlahed 
Our men wr« making up to $150 per 
week- Speciainy selling belpful. Ca^ 
necessary Henry H Houy, 301 Rujt 
Building. San Angelo. Texas

B.\BY SITTERS 13
I will care for three or four children 

I In mv home 5 day* a week, during I worktug hour*. Reasonable rates Dial 
[ 4-51M

V.'ILL keep children lu my home for 
T'orking mothera Fenced back yard 

I Dial 3-j3g7 before 13 30 or after $ 2107 
I W Kentucky.
I WILL care for children^in my home By 

hour, day or week. Phbne 4-7320 410
i F M*r:.e________ _____ _________
I ctuLD  care In mT~Ebm*~b'y day. your 
I home at night. Dial 2-I145

l A S i i l B T A N T  manager Woolworih. 
wife expecting baby in October, needs 
a or 3 room lurnUhed apartment.
houve Call 4 653$. 4-6561 __
OtiVFUt without children tfastr* fiir- 
nlahed apartment or hou'se. Excelleut 
cat* of property guaranteed. Call 2-199U
i.r_3-7744 ____ ___________ ___ _____ _
V a STID  to "leas# varehi O^rouhd” on 
Highway or building that can be U5Cd 
foe Trucker* Exchange Addrees: Truck- 

i era Exchange. 337 N. Main St . Brigh
ton. Colo _ _ _    _

' TV.'O teacher* etUl want to rent fur- 
I nlshed apartment Our phone was out 
I of Older so please call 3-3299 again 

s f r r  4 30.
' rWO men *<lsaire nice three room fur- 
I i.l«hed or pr.rtly furnished apartment 
I CaII 2-1037 aft-r 5 p m

, IF IT'S AVA ILABLE 
I AT ALL WE HAVE IT

I HOT WATER HEATERS 
! KITCHEN SINKS
; REFRIGERATORS
1 RANGES _
I DEEP FREEZE
I BATH TUBS •

BATH FIXTURES 
I i-LOOR FURNACES

HEATH
Plumbing Co.

119 N. Weatherford - Dial 4-7531

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrop Iran & AAetoli 
j "H igh Prices Paid"

j Midland Pipe & Supply 
I Iren & Metal Co.
Garden City Huy. Dial 3-8479

—WANTED—
I WtndinUia. Building MaterlaL Junk 

Cart. Toola, Chalna. Btc. 
BUaDLNO-W*R£CKlNQ 
CALL L B. LOGSDON

Rankin Highway ___EMal 4-5678
I OLD Fashioned roller top desk. IPhone 

2-3974.
I ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEM ALE IS
OEiblKL pueltloit Full charge book- I
Seeper-arrxjuntant Office manager Re

ly Box 262 car* lUporter-Telegrara ^  
CLETA WalIci^  public stenograph^ 
—notary public 15 year* or  exr>«neDce 
712 U cCllntlc_Bldf^ Dial 4-TV45 
friClTTteep small"set of 'Books In my 
home or payroll Dial 4-76$5

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circuloting Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

LARGE'up^ioiaterM day bed. on* week 
old with two matching chairs. Garden 
City Highway. Large trailer directly 
across from Denson snd son Trucking 
Cu

MU81CAL AN*D RADIO U

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 48
SWAYN'E bicycle. 2$-lncb Good coo- 
dltlou. Also. 1946 Whlxzer motor. €10 K. 
Big Spring.

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeplnc 
and collection costs, resulting la 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10°o CHARGED 
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPIJITE UNE o r
DOORS

including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill lUms. Also 24 x 24. 24 x It 
and 24 x 14 two-light windows ‘ 
• with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'
Hordwore

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Eliding Door Hard

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glldden, Prott and Texolite 
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Hheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Lourres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 

Siding, etc„ everything tar 
your building needs.

W E M AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

HERE'S WHERE 
: YOU SAVEI
I 1x8 Shiplop ............  $7 25
I

'2x6 Fir ................ $7 25

1210-lb. Comp. Shingles $6.75
I
j # 2  Ook Flooring .....  $11 50
I
drl Ook Flooring......$18.75

PUOTOGR.4FHIC SUFFLEES 4S

SITfAnO.NS WANTED, M.4LE 14

Experienced Geologist
Dealres change. 5 years experience 
In West Texas, capable of piloting 
a succeaaful geological course for a 
small and aggressive oil company. 

Wrlt« Box 368
______ *c R eporter-Telegram ___
ffTPBtr^S’CfcD pumper desire* change. 
6eveo y«ar* experienced, with fame 
company. Bober Married. 4 cUlldren 
Write 269 Reporter-Telesfram 
H^BFOKSIBLC office man svallsbr* 
Immediately. Experienced in oil con- 
itructlon. Bernard Papke. Dlsl 3-3372.

$375 up
’We Haie A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parts. Oa* Hose. Fittings’

"EASY  BUDGET TERM S"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST OLABS ii  PAINT CO 
115 South Marlcnleld 

DIM 4-5501

I HELP WANTED, MALE__________f

AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG MAN

Mky begin a career now with Pacific 
Finance Company, one of the fast
est-growing firms of lu  kind In the 
country. Poeltlon now open la with 
the Midland office, in the capacity 
of field representative. The man ac
cepted for this poeltlon must be 
young, aggreaslve, own an automo
bile. Salary and expense imburae- 
ment Excellent working condlUoiu. 
Call or see Mr. Finley. Pacific Fi
nance Ckimpany. 201 East Wall 
Street. Tuesday. September II

PACIFIC .
WATER SYSTEMS

Compiet* iQstallatlon tnciudiat 
Well Drtllfng ‘

Low Down Feytneot.
30 Montba to Fay.

WANTED
. USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
’ TOP CASH PAID

1 Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE

j FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

“THE HOME OF PINE PIANOS”
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Kite—9947
<10% down, balance 24 months) 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianoe for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
3f Texas — where your patronage is 

alwa>*s appreciated.
>____________________________

PIANOS —  ORGANS
IctenutloD flly Famous Names ^

WEMPLE'S
"The House of Bteinway" 

lorg DOWN
Absolutely Zxiwest CarrylDg 

Charge* In West Texas 
D U L 4-S237

CAMiCHA. U5 Speed-Graphic All ae- 
ccasorlea Parfect oondltlon. 907 West 
Mltfouri or Dial 9-1400 
JOIN the fast growing 195l~blasslfteo 
Ad recnlt club Dial 3-3344 to place \’rt«r *rt

I s r o R ’n N o  GOODS

BALDW IN  PIANOS
Choose .rour plaaoa as thearUau do" 

Also Good Used Plano*
$150 — up 

—Terms If dcalred—
AD A IR  M USIC  COM PANY

Phone 3137—flee. 3$60-\V 
1703 Gregg 8t. Big Bprlng. Texas

Tjprlghts $6  ̂ up. $5^or~more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballt and 
Letter, Betsy Rnes BptueU. New and 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa In 
Mldland-Odcssa IS years

STORE. CAFE EQUIPMENT 3t

' NEED FURNITURE?

Exterminate Insects
Roacheg, anu. motha, gtlrerllah. 
Alao moth proofing ruga, drapea and 
Bummer clothea.

S3 Yeara In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

NEW OR USED 
BUT. BELL. TRADE

CARTER'S STOP 4  SWAP
n i  K. Hwy 80 Op«i tU 7 pjn.

DIAL 4-9247

WILSON GETS IN THE SCRAP— MobUii*r Ch*rl*« E.
WUiM help* load i m p  onto ■ truck In W ublnfton, D. C., to Mt 
»n faiiiniple for the nation. WUoon told Induitry leaders that he is 
.hocked It this winter’s steel proepectj and that the steel industr.v 
muxt have more K rip  nietjl tt  once. “Get out and get that demu 

Kiap,’’  he roared.

WANTED
Junior Droftsman for 

Producing Department of 

mojor oil company.

Apply to T R Wright 

Stonolind Bldg

I

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

neronuMO aito atnuinio 
DHAOI Ltnee meroLLCD 

AU Work fuaranUetf. Free toapeettoa 
—Peraxaaeatly Loeatad—

F. S. Scroggins— Diol 4-9153
MaekW TraUer Qourw-1709 B ft. Wortb

We build tile fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work, 

a n o ru te e d .

Phofte Collect, 7-0492, Odesso
UtrLbtb winiid S“ iio'btkli~trucks 
Building matertala, Idaal for oU flald 
mud lyaUg^j^Oall^ y

Tetegraa Olasamed'Iget *

f^?K™SAL£:" ready to paini furaltur*. 
Cheats, bookca***. step case*. «tc. Mc
Bride Furnltur*. Garden City road.
Dial 3-330L_______ ____________ _ _
pair~&ALk: • foot O 1. refrigeralor. 
G. S. washing machlos magic chaf 
tiovt. allghUy uaad. raasonably priced. 
Leaving Town. Dial 4-4031.

new. jMrtable washing ma- 
chln*. $13.80. Call between 9 and 4 
2413 Piwnklln Bird.
dJOr BXittlGI'fw aal*. 4'01'up~Bc- 
Bride Furniture." Garden City road
Ol\l 3-3301.

VICTOR
REFRIGERATION 

BEVERAGE BOX
Used only 5 weeks.

41 cose capacity. Very reasonable. 
Take up monthly paymonts 557.

DIAL 2-3647

Buy Your Guns
FROM

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Fed. Lie. 8835 State Pistol lie.

CUSTOM GUNSM ITH ING  
CaNVERSIGNS-REBVtRRELINO 

REPAIRS—REBLUINa 
Authorlted tVlnchester 
Gunsmith Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop
BUY — SELL — SWAP
204 South Main St.

HiFtErsiH BiQTotrboir^ctionnoo 
Caliber Savage. One year old. Excel
lent condition $70. Call 4-7354.

2x4 Holt-inch Sheetrock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 and 10-inCh ......  $15.00

4x8, 3/16 and Vi-inch 
Asbestos Board

: BLANKENSHIP 
[LUMBER CO.
I Midlond-Odesso Air Terminol 

DIAL;
Midland 4-4701 -  Odefsa (-5373

GAAA6fe door*, orerhead. factory built. 
Coat $70. avUlng for $39 eaeh. Phon* 
4-8339.

( LASSIFIKD ni8PLAY

O IL FIELD S lT P L lE lS  51
bAL»: ke

rotary toola. New sheet steel, beams, 
channal and platea. Phone 496-W or 30. 
Monahens, T e x a s , ___________________

DID YOU KNOW  
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED W ITH A

Classified Ad 
Dial 3-3344

ALBUM S

CLASSIFIED D18FLAV CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

StDROOU lU lT U . Uring room *ult:e* 
for aala. Taras. McBride Furniture
Garden City road. DUl 3-3301. 
B O W -it .  0 .  iL rafrftsrator. 8 -p im  
dining room aulU. Bntvprioa n& M . nU 
about 1 y«ara old, good a* now. Baaa-
onablyprioad. Bae at 3004 Brrant._____
ffCCAn : Staal Swn Turniiura 
Rookefg Uat 48.00 Now 88.48. GUdar* 
list 835. Koit $18.80. WUoog g ardwara. 
R X S S w KB and slsindg 1/3 
oo i Hafdwara.
SkAdb '̂B Knd aal* pnww  ̂OMwara 
WUoos Bardwara.
TK3X~ eamJ-auteinailc waahar laoel- 
lant oondltlon. 840. Dial 4-T9U.

D E A R B O R N
GAS HEATERS

Buy Now While Th* 
Supply U Compiet*

W W u P

M id la n d  H ardw are & Fu rn itu re  C o .
IN  N. sfoiB Dial i - n n

‘’Johnny Appleseed** 
Narrated by Dennis Day

“Plnocchio”
Narratad by CUff Edwards 

“Dumbo"
Narrstad by Shirley Tempi*

“Mr. I. Mngiuatiou MeeU 
Rip Van Winkle” 

Narrated by Paul Tripp

“Peoos BUl-
Told and Sung by Boy Bogart

“XJttle Orley—His Advgnturet 
Ag a Worm”

*told by Cnele Lumpy

“Snow White anti Um Seven 
Dwarfi”

Told and Sung by Dennis Day 

“ B am bl"
Narrated by Shirley Temple

”Tl)c Little Eufliie That Could" 
Told by Paul BTng

' Walt Dlouey a 
“Alice In WooderJur.4 ■ 

With the Orlrlasl Stars o f th* 
nim

D IA L  4 -8227

FOR FRCI DEUVERY

Wemple's
Next D«»r t* MMhifid FO



1»-T R K  REPORTKR-TKUQRASi. UIDLANT). T O U S . 8XPT. 10. INI

☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS
NAOTOO r o n  BALI tt  A C TM  WANTXD M B O C H S V t »  BALEBl'ILDINO MATEUALS

Now Featuring 
. COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  A l s o  —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Colors.

C. L

Cunningham
COMPANY

MONET TO LOAN M MONET TO LOAN M BUSINESI OrrOBTPNITlEB R

FURNITURE LOANS
Letjjs help you out of your financial difficulty! It's so 
eosy to get o loon on your furniture ond remember it's 
so easy to pay bock a "Poclfic " loon. Come in ond see us, 
we'll help you at ony tirr>e.

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Moriths To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or Will

Trode for Midland Property

Thlrty-teo roomi, modem In erery 
respect. Located In nearby town. Rae 
to be eeen to be appreciated. This 
piece of property has an exctUsnt 
Qst monthly Incomt. Full pries, 
S60.000.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

4M Andrews Bt(hwsy — Dial 3-SOa
Afur offlc* boun, call 

MATjori* McKinney, 4>6265 
or Jim Kelly. 4-8411

kVTO€ rOK SALK

2 0 1  L  W a l l  S t r e e t

(A TexAS CorpormUOD) 
B O B  F I N L E Y .  M a n o g e r

D io l  2 - 4 3 6 9

Bl ILDING MATERIALS 52 I OIL LAND. LEASES M

2404 W. Wall DUJ 3-2597 ;
I

FALL!
Y o u r  H o m e  R e p a i r s  

Should be attended to today!

Don't Wait
I F  Y O U  N E E D

A New Roof. Patio.
Porch. Asbestos Siding.

New Paint or 
General Home Repairs.

Call Immediately!
, Free Estimates—Convenient Terms

BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

E . H ig h w o y  8 9  M id lo n d

DIAL 2-3122

GENERAL M ILL WORK .
W in d o w  u n i t s ,  m o ld in g ,  t r im ,  j 

e t c .  M i l l  W o r k  D iv i s io n .  I

Abell - McHargue 1 
Lumber Co., Ltd. |

FENCE
C h a i n  L i n k ,  B lo c k  F e n c e ,  

W h i t e  C e d a r ,  B o a r d  F e n c e  
R e s id e n t i a l— In d u s t r ia l  

1 0 %  D o w n  - 3 6  M o . to  P o y
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
Ml» W. WaU Dial S-37U

“Fence Problems Solved Here"

I f  y o u  o r e  g o in g  to  b e  " o n  th e  
m o v e " ,  s e l l  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  y o u  
w o n 't  n e e d  t h r o u g h  o ^ l^ ep o r- 
t e r - Y e le g r o m  C l a s s i f i e d  A d .  '

IT’S
SO EASY

JUST DIAL

3-3344
And Ask For An 

Ad Taker!

I FOR 8ALK
IU-5S OlBM 
»Be Robert 
T bxbb.

North half of Sactlon S3- 
Co For Inform ation. 

C 8( Lawranet.

1 Bl SINTSS OPPORTl’MTIES 17

Furniture and Fixtures
OP

11 ROOM APT. HOUSE
815 E 3rd Strrrt—Big Spring

T£TZi8'U your opportunTty to M t yotir- 
•a if up In  a Tanding buBinaaa of your 
own w ith naw and d iffarant monay- 
m aklng machlnaa for 43M. Tou  wlU ba 
guarantaad a ratxira of M X  for your 
InTaatmaot. Tbla Is tba parfact sldaUna 
buslnaas raqulrlng only a faw houra 
aarh month. W rtU  Bo* X 7  % Raportar-
Taiagram.___________ ______________
C A P ! at big atr basa on Hlgbaray'M - 
T ru ck  stop, and tn tba mldat of tbraa 
naw tourU t courts. Otbar Intsraats; 
must sail Routa 2, Box 43*B. Big
Spring, Texas. ____  ____

! fA H o tyS  “ Archaray”  CfTuK wortE 
M8.000, DOW offarad fo r 128.000. Pur- 

I ebasa p lica  can ba claarad In aix I  moPtba Phona I54I. Monahans. Taxas.
I O N LT baauty ahop in  town, doing ax- 
callaot bUBlnaaa. for ta la by owoar. P. 
O Box ftSt. Ooltad. Texas.

\ it  A U T O M O T I V E

Al'TOMOTI\'E SERVICE

Smaller Prices-Larger Values
IMO FORD TUDOR. RBR. OTcrdrlTC. An exceptlonnlly clean car with 

lota of happy mllaa In It. Set this one-owner car thd drivt It away.
New Mat covert Extra food rubber ................................ ...........41.MS

1>60 CHEVROLET 1-DOOR. Vary clean thronchout. Radio and heater.
Priotd right at only ................................. ............................. .......41.3M

INO NASH e-DOOR Ambaeaador. Beautiful two-tone paint. New seat
covart Radio and heater. White wall tlret Tours for ...... ......tUS8

IMO FORD TUDOR. Very nice condition. Shiny black i>alnt. Oood beater
for the chilly days ahead. New rubber. Buy It ..........................t l , ^

IMO FORD CLUB COUPE. RdtH. This little car runs just Ilka a new one.
Must tee It to appreciate Ita true value. Price...................... ........ SLIM

IIM FORD CLUB COUPE. R & R  Tires very good. Ready to go. If you
are looking for an exceptional buy this Is It ..............................41,396

19M CHEVROLET 3-DOOR. Oood solid transportation. Radio and heater.
it  wont last long at this low, low price ot ...... .................... .....41,195

1944 FORD BUSINESS OOUPE. Heater. Oood rubber. Only ..............4 795
1944 MERCURT 3-DOOR. Oood beater. Oood tlree. Oood paint. Dont

miss this one. Worth the money st ..............................................$ 7M
1944 FRASER 4-DOOR. Radio and heater. White wall Urea Yours

for — ...................... ................................................................... ...... I  495
1960 FORD tt-Ton Pickup Truck. Clean as a whistle.
1949 STUDEBAK m  H-Ton Pickup Ituck. Overdrive. A good buy.
Two 1944 CHEVROLET Plckupa ^ t h  very nlca Come see them.
1947 FORD %-Ton. Excellent shape. A good buy on this one.

Open i  ajn. to 4 pm. — Sunday aftemoona

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

2 2 3  E . W a l l  D i a l  4 - 8 2 2 1

Maytag Laundry
All equipment. SO ft. lot. 1800 aq. ft
building. 4 block.  ̂ bantu. 511.500.

3 0 5  S o u t h  B o ir d  S t r e e t

rSVfcSI'dTftS T  p«r*ceut on  your m oney, 
plus 2i per cent o f p rofile  o f  th «  bus- 
ineM. Note pRymeut seml-BtinuMily, 
w uh  intereei nml profit paym ent. 
Sound, proven hiislnr.*e tOSO.fWO re- 
qulrfNl B«'X 2Tl R«*p4.)rter-Tel*gram _ 
Ha v e  Rpproxlm aielr 2,000 acre# C och 
ran Countv royalty under leu idon  
ranch near Shell Oil Co, well No brok
ers Box iny. Phone 849. Anesla . New 
M e x i c o ____  •

1 To sell It. tell It through a Por 
1 Sale ad In tht Classified teoUoo of 
this paper. Whether It'i real tsUte. 
a car. a business or a kitchen cabl- 

I net. Classified ads reach hundradi 
I of waiting buyera

FREE
ESTIMATES
F e n d e r  & B o d y  W o r k  
F r o m e  S t r a ig h t e n in g  

W h e e l  A l ig n m e n t

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
1 0 7  S  C o lo . - D ia l  3 - 3 3 6 1

AITOS FOR SALE 61

You Can Get A "Honey"
Of A Car At Our Busy 

Little "Beehive" At A Price 
That Won't "Sting"

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5539 - Salesroom open Sat. p.m.

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Ug«d Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extro

EUberal Allc 
For Your 

On A  New i

R S K 1 N E M

Allowance 
Car

Mercury

O T O R S

We Wouldn't 
Give Ic

Less Than Your Car 
Is Worth! Top Prices 

Paid for Clean Used Cars!
BARNEY & BING

501 N. Texai Ph. 4-9941
Odeasa, Teuu

TRUCKS FOB SALE 87

EQUITY i

Two-bedroom home on paved cor
ner M . Fenced back yard. Lota ol 
treaa and rimiba. Flah pood. Pay- 
manta only 44440 per month. Total 
price, n jtO . Partly fumlabeiS- 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA P
Loana—RSALTOR—Izunranoe t 

Serving Weet Texana for X  Yean
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-440*^

A REAL BUY!
Tbia lovely home la on a paved 
street, and la beautifully land- 
fcaped. Three bedrooma, tile bath. 
Air conditioned. C arpet^  Recently 
redecorated. Tile fence. Located in 
Rldglea Addition, within walking 
distance of North Elementary. Call 
today—BUI FaUln, 4-7900 or 4-4801.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lotng—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving Weit Texans for 25 Yean 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

AUTOS FOR SALE 61! AUTOS FOR SALE

1 9 2 0  U X R C O R T

SM an Radio haater, aaat 
rovara. Cxcaptlonaliy cl««a. i 
One owner.

. R S K I N E  M O T O R s j
D tAL 3-USS

B e t t e r  Q u a l i t y  U s e d  C a r s  I 
A t  P r ic e s  Y o u  C a n  A f f o r d

1950 Bulck Roadma^ter 4 -  Door.
RAeH . D yn a flo w . i

I960 F o rd  T u d o r D e lu xe . O ne oam er, 
1949 O ld ! -88 ’ 4-D o or.. R & H , H v d r . ! 
1949 O ld s  • *88 ’ C lu b  C p e ., R & H , i 

H yd r.
1949 Mercur>' 3-Dr.. RAH.. O.D.
1949 Ford Station Wagon, RAH. 

O.D.
These Are Only A Few Of 

Our Many Good Clean Cart

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West WaU

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECfORY

ABSTRACTS I CONSTRI'CnON WORK
W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O . ; P L A N N I N G  A  N E W  H O M E ,

C o m p le t e  A b s t r a c t  S e r v i c e  
a n d  T i t l e  In s u r a n c e  

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 
P O Box 3

Ml Leggett Bldg, Dtal 4-TS51

Midland Abstract Co
A b stra ca  Carafully and 

CorTv*CTly Drawn 
R^preŝ nUng

Stewart Title Co.
ALM .\ HZARD. M<r

i n  West WaU Dial 3-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our r*oorda ara for your convenience 

We loTtte you to use them.

T i t l e  I n s u r a n c e  A  S p e c io lt y

G A R A G E  o r  R E P A I R  W O R K ?
—Expert Workmanship 
—Reasonable Rates 
—Free Estlmatea 
—FHA TtU« 1 and 

Conventional Loans
E R N E S T  B R O O K S H I R E

804 S TerreU Dial 3-3252
•No Job Too Large or Too Small"

MASONRY
—Brtck. Block. 8 iona Work 
—<}«nerai Building 
—Engineering
—No Waiting. Prompt Oereica

DIRT. SA.Sn. GRAVEL___________

!TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
A n y  A m o u n t  

A l l  t y p e s  o f  e x c a v a t in g .  
Caliche Dnvewavji—Free Efitlmatet

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

I P a p e r  H a n g in g  & P a in t in g  
Satlsfsctlon guaranteed.

I Phone 4-8338—Fred Lackey 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

FLOOR SANDING. WA\LNG

Burlesan & MeWhirter 
Paving Cantroctars

BUILDING

F lo o r  S a n d in g  o n d  W a x i n g  ; o  Driveways 
S im m o n s  P o in t  & P a p e r  C o .  j O s t i r e u

206 South Main Dial 3-*M21

FLOOR SANDING
Wa.xlng and PoUsiilng.

A rn e  " W h l t e y  Seppanen  
1509 N Big Spring Phone 4-6165

I I  R M T I  K K . N F\5  A N D  U S L D

Asphalt Paving ^
O Industrial Areas I in̂ Sustry 

O Parking LoU ___________

6KCRET.ARIAL SERVICR

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

194 f  Loralne St. — Phone 4-E931
TaJepooue Aoiw aring—your ‘phooe or 
o u n  Stenographic Serrtee—your office I 
or oura Wire Recorder* aeim abl* for ’ 
dictation. Meetlnga or Round Table , 
dUcuulons Notary Pub lic ; Uimeo- ‘ 
grapniiig. Typing. D irect by tnall Ad- i 
rertU lng . fam ilia r w ith al) phase* of |

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 CHRYSLER  
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  O F  O T H E R  

C A R S  —  '5 0 ' s  t a  ' 3 6 ' s

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth I>eaJer 

624 W. Wall Dial 4>6689

USED TRUCKS
Plclt-Ups and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! 8AVEI

301 E. WALL
1947 Dodge. ton truolC good motor, 
new tire* O raln bad. radio and beatar. 
W ill finance part 1600 South ICo-
Kenzle Dial 4-5960 ___________
1947 fnternaUooaJ p iokup"truck" "wnr
sell or trade for house tra iler. Jordan 
T ra ile r Company. 2619 West Wall 
Street.
1951 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pick-up. Leas 
than 5.000 mUea, good as new. 11,425. 
See St 3207 West K in ia s  aftar 5 p jn . 
K ' t l  In ternational truck , new motor 
Oond tlrea. F irs t class euape For aals
or trade Ol^ 4-7321_________ ___________
1946 Chevrolet wlnch^ truck  for sale.
1311 N. Washington. Oda

THREE BEDROOM • 
LOMA LINDA HOME

Brand new . . . and ready for od- 
zupancy! Located on pav^  street. 
Qomer lot A beautiful home, with 
lots of extras included In the law 
price. Detached garage. Call Rob
ert Currie. 4-6132 or 4-6976 for fur
ther Information.

C. L. Cunningham Ca.
Field Office, Comer North Big 

Spring and Pine Streets
. J

LISTED TODAY

Estimates W'ithout Obligation

D ia l  3 - 3 6 7 2  
1 1 0 1  S a u t h  M o r ie n f e ld

IM S. Loralne Dial 4-445«

a c c o u n t in g  s e b m c e _________

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE,
AS YOU . NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
Matters

TRAINED PERSON-NEL

DIAL 2-2972
/ ________________________

ALTERATIONS
CO VER£JJ BL'TTO.NS. B E LT S .

B L C K IX S . BUTTONHOLt-S 
.SEWING ASD A LTER .aT lO N d

Start from th# Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour P liu s  and F in ish  th« 
Bom* or Commercial Pm pariy”

R. K. SHOCK
1006 W Indiana Dial 2-3939

"Fraa Estlmataa On any Job**

REPAIRING
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
OOOD WORK

-Call for Estimates”
/

Davis Canstructian Ca.
D ia l  2 - 3 9 5 3

NL-W A USED FL'RNITUftE 
H.Trdv.are. Clothing and 

Stoves uf All Kinds 
‘ Everything for the Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Dial 2-4082

} PLOWLNQ. YARD WORK_________
' YA R D  W ORK

B LA C K  TOP BO IL  
I PLOW IN G—LC V BU .n o
1 DUMP T R U C K  LO AD ER S E R V IC E  
' LEWIS SHEEN

D u i 4-6J59 1201 W*at Florida
PLUMBING

FURNITURE
BUY — SELL — TRADE

C A R T E R ' S  S T O P  & S W A P

111 E. H^t  bo Open ’til 7 pm.
DIAL 4-9247

B U LLD O Z ER S ' For clearing and leTel- 
liig lots and acreage 

> D R A G LIN ES . For basement excava
tions. siwfsce tanks and altos

HANCOCKS 
SECOND HAND STORE

. U«ed fu rn itu re  ctoihlUK and rnlacel- 
Uneuus Kerns B u t . sell, trade or pawn 

315 East Wall Dial 2-1R31
“  f , I tiona. siwrace tanxs an _  _____MRS OMA SEPPANEN COMPRESSORS Far anlllnt .nd IIO.ME OECORATION.S

' blasting aepilc tanks, pipe liner
•I

1509 N. Big Spring DUI 4-6165

Covered buttons, bells, buckles, b u t
tonhole*. Sewing and alteralJon*.

M R S  H O Y T  B U R R I S
768 South Ivor.ilne DUJ 3-3187
app lia n c :es

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Don't throw away that Iron, toaster 
yr other small appliance. For ex
pert repair, dial 2-2460
4PPR41SAI SERVICE

S o u t h w e s t  A p p r a i s a l  
S e r v i c e

Realdentlal and Commercial 
Valuations

D I A L  3 - 3 2 1 2
H P. Reynolda. AB.TA.

M. S. Reynolds. Assoc. A. S. T. A.
CABINET WORK

Steward Wood Works
Cabinets Special MUlwork 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Windows — Doors — Frames
15 0 6  W .  N .  F r o n t  S t r e e t  

D i a l  2 - 2 8 4 1

dliches and pavem ent breaker work 
FRED M BTj'RLESON Sc SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou ih  M arienfeld Dial 4-4171

NEED A CARPENTER?
C o l l  G  E  J o n e s ,  i f  i t ' s  a  w in 
d o w  l ig h t  o r  a  h o u s e  to  b u i ld  

Free estimates any job.
Work guarantee.

D io l  4 - 7 2 3 2

Do your ouslness where the most 
ouslnens is done . . .  the Classified 
Ad section of this newspaper.

COKSETTIERE
S P E N C E R  S U P P O R T S

Have your figure analysed. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by improving 
your posture No obligation Call 
Mrs. Ola Boles 4-4356. Residence 
1310 W Wall, Apartment B.

HOME DECORATIONS j
Slip Covers and Drape* ;

MRS BASIL HUDSON
410 WaiAon titreel Dial 4-4288

‘ SLIP COVF.R.S, DRAPES. BEDSPRBAEM I 
I Drapery Hhop We aell mateiiala or ' 
I make up your* Oartrud* Otho and ! 
' Mra W n Franklin. Dial 2-2721. 1019 I 
; Went Wall. 1

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
A n d

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

C o m p le t e  B a t h r o o m s

Mack's 
Plumbing

3 5 1 2  W  W a l l  S t r e e t

■aUR PLO.MBINa PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

1 SOFT WATER SERVICE_________

j SO SOFT!
I SO REFRESHING!
With Culligan soft water and ordi
nary toilet .voap. you can enjoy truly 
luxurious bathmg! Step Into a 
bathtubful of billowing, iridescent. 
Roapy bubble* . . . throughly-cleans
ing. gently-csressLng suds that give 
your skin and complexion the 
smooth, radiant glow of health and 
beauty. Call us today!

SA VE W IT H :

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

1949 FORD 

Fardar Deluxe
V’erj' clean. Will trade for ony- 
tlilng. Will finance th* bal
ance

1203 West Flarida 
Dial 2-2926

(w
New five room, two nice bedroonlA 
Uvlng room, dining room, kitchen

__  *lth snack bar, one bath, central
condition, heat, attached garage. C oncrete 

Call 4-5013 after 5. porch  across the back. O w ner trans-
lerred to Fort Worth. Loan estab
lished. $13,850.00. .V

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4- 8III) 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, K ea l^

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring S i

; TRAILERS FOR SALE 66

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND DEED 
TERMS -  TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 80 -  2818 W. WaD 
Midland. Texaa

NOW SEE THIS!a
This may be the home you hart 
been waiting for. It has three bed
rooms and two baths. Excellent wa
ter welL This lovely home is lefts 
than one year old. Brick construc
tion. W o n d e r f u l  nelgU^hood. 
E>riced to sell. Call today for in. ag 
pointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 36 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

1 9 4 1  O L D 8 M O B I L E  >

3-Dr 8ed*n. A one ow ner [ 
cxr Lo*ds of extrsa. Don't { 
miM thU on*. ,

R 8 K I N A  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

MICHIGAN STREET
Two bedroom brick in nice neighbor
hood. Large closets in each 
room. 6 3 .^  down, balance much 
less than rent.

i BARNEY GRAFA" .?
Loans—REALTOR—Insuranc* j

Serving West Texans for 3S Ytarg 

203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603 |

W* O ffsr 6 « m c*  On Tour Water 
8oft*n«r or In jta l)  Permaaaot 

Cul-M atle Softener**’
1313 W T enn essee  D ia l 3-3643 

( in  OdMsa DtsI 6-5562)

i rPHOLSTERY

i

LAUNDRIES

B R O W N 'S  L A U N D R Y

J o e  W h i t m i r e
PLUM DINO CO N TRACTO RS 

Commercial it Reciclenttal 
315 North Colorado—Dial 4-8633

I PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WFT WASH A HOUGH DRY 

Plenty of Hot S oft Water "
.'.05 South Ratri Dial 2-2911 ; Hi net

WHY W ORRY about badly apelled in -

L IN O L E I IM  L A Y IN G

DIRT. 8AND. GRAVEL

EXPERT LINOI.EUM WORK
All Work C u h
See POSTER

DIAL 4-5052

accurate typing? Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hlnca. 4-7557. or bring your manu- 

»' *c rlp u . report*, letter* or log plotting .
I In form ation. conridentU I Weekend*, 

•; Sundavs.
* REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

I f  Y o u  A r e  T h i n k i n g  O f
UPHOLSTERING 

WORK
A j  Y o u  L i k e  I t !

A s  I t  S h o u ld  B e  D o n e !
Let Us Recover Your Favorite Chairs 
Now In Readlneu For The Fall 
Season.

— ALSO RUGS CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

208 N. Marlenfleld Dtal 4-8412
“ Furniture Refinlshed & Repaired 
Specializing On Office Furniture’*

1---------------------------------------------------  ■I Darla UpboUtery Co. will now take car* i 
I of Drapery Need*. i

lira Re*w)ne vuj make them to f it  f 
I your particular wlndowa. i

SUp-corars made to order 
: 600 r.a*t Florida Dial 2-4032

V̂ CUl’M CLEANERS

1949 NASH
Super Ambassador 4-door sedan. Ex- 
:ellent condition. White aidewall 
tire*. Lifeguard tube*. Will take *39 
to '48 car a* part payment. Call 
3-3869.
tO'R SALB; l950Tord. or'w ill take 1940 
or 1941 Ford a* trade In. Llgbt gray, 
radio, heater, orerdrlre. plaatle teat 
covert, undercoat with new tires. Phone 
2-3739 After 5. 4-5398
P Q K T a L K :  1«50 FEfa ; lU h t
Radio, beater, ovardnve. piagtlo teat 
cover*, undercoat with new Urea Pbont
-T -1  ________dOOB running l946 Hudson ® u b  
Coupe. Will aelJ or trade for bouse 
trailer Jordan Trader Company 2619 
We«t Wall Street.

T R A I L E R S
Built For

^ . LOOK!Gracious Living
YOU71 «,loy comrort. ~ e „ c  I
and pleasure in one of Amerlca'i 
top trailer coaches on sal* at Dave 
Hick* Company.

Tfavelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
TraveliU
Alma

1946 FORB^convertible. New top. New 
tlrea. Radio, heater, teat cover*. Ez- 
cellent condition. $750 ca*h Dial 4-7512. 
PRACTICALLY new 1951 ^ym outh 
Station W’agon for aale by owner. Dial 
4-S90*.

4 And 8 Years To Pay 
On New Trailer Purchases 

Liberal Tradea 
Parts and Accessorlea

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 East 2nd Phone 6-3995

Odessa. Texaa

Carpeting, 
bage Disposal! unit. Corner lot. dou
ble garage with entry from aide 
street. Brick veneer. Move tn now. 
Pull price, 822.500. $10,700 down.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO. j

434 Andrews Highway D ia l 2-3061 r 
A fter O ffice Houra, Call »

U a rjo iie  U cK ln n e y . 4-6265, or » 
J im  KeUy. 4^418--------------------------------------------------

AUTOS WANTED 85

MATTRESS RENOVATING

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

DIAL

3-3344

F L ^ G  S T O N E  - L E D G E  S T O N E

fCrsb Orchard tc Ck)lo. R«di 
Waahed Masonry Banda. Rock. Pea 
Orayel. Roofing Qravel and R«-Mlx 
AIX KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
C o lo .  S a n d  &  G r o v e l  D iv i s io n

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8 Colorado

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING 

We can convert your old mattrcaa Into 
a Dice fluffy innereprlng. See lia for 
any mattree* need, no Job too large or 
too small

CITY FURNITURE 8k 
MATTRESS CO 

"If It'* A Mettrea*. W* Have It**
417 South Main Dial 4-7941

I PAINTINQ CONTRACTORS

aU A R A N T E H J
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Paperhonging. 

Residential work preferred.
ROY REEVES

824 N. Fort Worth—Dial 4-*47t

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tears Cxpetlence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4801 216 N. Main

QUICK IKS

B L A C K  T O P  S O I L
Plowing — Leveling — Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
o u l  4-8259 1201 W. Plorlda

PAINTINO—PAPER BANOm a 
TAPERING—TKirrONINO
^  Corl Bollinger

708 N. Alnalea Phone 4-8014

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Dfcoratlng 

Dial 2-1271
b a n s  ROWECX

REXAIR
Cleans by washing th* air. Scrub* 
floors, picks up scrub witer, sham
poos rugs and upholstery, dusts, bu- 
midlfle*. deodorizes. Drowns dust 
and dirt in a churning water bath. 
No bag to empty. Just pour the 
dirt away.

M O S S  F E Y E R H E R M
SALXa *  ggRTICk

I P h o n . 4-42U
I .
j WATER WELLS__________________

I Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

I f  You Want A Oood Job Xt 
Raaaonabla Coat CaU Da*

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2MI

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring yaur car ond paperg to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain# - Diol 4-7822

WINDOW CLEANINQ

"Bate AIvIb. all I did was sell jeer 
iheigua with a Repert«r-T*l*- 
gnai CUatfled Adi*

AOYANCB WINDOW CLBANXHO CO. 
W A LL and WINDOW CLBANTNO 

R o u t s  CLSAN lN O . FLO O R  W A X IK O
c o ftn a c R c tA L  f r o n t s

Aak for F . C. Faxks—Owoer 
2-3M3 10*7 South Fo rt Worth
B H D C T V foSelB * B*poe£ie- 

TaUgram  Claa*in*d Adsi

BUYING 
USED CARS

And Paying Top
Prices For Them

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO

2600 Block W  Wall 
Dial 2-4562 

ian iH ll'~TTS~

WILL aell equity' ia  U  ft. Spartan 
trailer. One year old. Can be eeen 606 
W. New Jersey or phone 4-8700. 1208
South I3alla*
1950 33 foot Columbia houst^tralier. ap- 
proxlmately one year old. Two bedrooms 
and bath. Fully equipped. CaU 4-4308 cr
may_be »een at 911 North ISaln. ___
1947 Intematibnsj pickup th»c'k.~Will 
sell or trade few house trailer Jordan 
Tralier Company. 2619 Weet Wall
Street. ____________________
oOOD running 1546 Hudson Club 
Coupe WUi tell or trade for house 
trailer. Jordan 'TraUcr Company. 2819

^ R  'SAtiE: Two wheel rainproof lug- 
gage trailer. Baslly converted Into atoek
tT«ner. Dial 4-4940._________ ____________
d X vg  Job with home, wui sail, equity 
tn 1951 31 foot Ironwood traUer house. 
cheap. See at 606 Bast Indiana. 
CABANA bouiM trailer." a* ft. VnqitiFw’ 
No. IS. Breese-Way Courts. Priced for 
quick eale. *
h>h f lA U : 1537 ey*iem b o u t
traUer, 9490. See at 903 South Johnaon.

TIRES. TUBBS

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE SALE 75
FOR COURTEOUS 

CONSULTATION AND 
QUICK ACTION 

When buylnc or wUiiif REAL ES> 
TATE or obUlnliic LOiANR iM or 
call

JESSIE M ORGAN COOK
408 We«t Brt«4 — DUI 2-31M 

R5S hdtiH; New 2m>um and garag* apartaent. 8190 pe* moBth
Call 4-5981 __________________
95R~SALsrVwo-rooin ruraiabed bouee.

HARVARD STREET
Tlired bedrooms and den. Two til* 
baths. Located in one of Midland’s 
nicer additions. This house has elgbjt 
closets. Located on comer lot. oa 
a pdved street.

.f* ’  ’
BARNEY GRAFA

Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-66U2

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt appraisal ol your 
home's value or today's real estate 
market for sale or trade, please tele
phone for fast, courteous service ta 
listing your property for quick sal» 
or trade to my many qualified buy
era.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

317 N. Colorado—Noyes Bldg., Rm 6

boiM*. Stmt*.

ffFTTW«cram <̂ *̂Min*d AdsitHi ri*porttf-

eomw lot. 82.400. laqu^ at
___roR BALK- Oiaqulty in t ^  bodroom 

hoD  ̂ with attaehod garag* Location, 
on W«8t Kgntucky. Vacant. Dial 8-8946. 
YUO TOO CAN r.Ajm q) thx 
PROFITS BY AOVKRTtSINU TOCB MKRCHAKDISB IN OUR CLASSIFtXDeagnoR. our sbrvicb is as
pLOO AS TOUR THUraORH-DlAL 3-2941

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Hiway 80, hall block west 
ol Rauch House cafe. If I don t 
have what you want I will build id

J. L. DAVIS ^
BUHjDER and MOVBR *-

9018 W. Wall Dial 3-1IH
BitAMD NkW s Mdroocn, 2 batb brlcK 
bom*. Just completed, ta oo* of tb* 
b«st locatkms in Midland Lott of floor 
spae* and elo**tt. utility room, doubt* 
garag*. central beating and air con- 
dlttoning. Oom«r lot. paved atreei. Dial owner 2-1458
Ol equity. 4 room house wlvb o a r p ^  
and fanned backyard. 4 la i^  cioaeia* 
See owner at 418 Kaat Xlm or call a f w
6 p.m.. 2-2339. __________
JUST a finger** flick U the only ehorl 
requuwd to call your Qaanfted Ad to 
be tbaerttd la thia paper. Remaaber 
tb* Buasb«r to Dial «  2^244.
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*  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP RE AL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED, ADS . *
yO C T M T lB O im S  VOB U U TS

Fuur Bedroorti' Masonry Home
> BMuHfuliy Located on Choice Comer Lot 101'x 140'
' 2200 Sq. Ft. House 600 Sq. Ft, Potto & Carport

ftta ttae lihW ni  n o t  end asUd lOMonry oonstnietion curtM Io«««t 
“ ■wenee rmte, LMnc nom  t f  x i f —Xtehirood peiMUnf—Interior brick ■veu ead ptaaMr boib-oxtunl flnplace wttti railed OMXtone hiarUi. 
■daMer kiilTrwni W x M ’—walk-in c n e t —dranlne tabla. Three o th «  
iaiia beOroocM—one wooM make Idial den walnicotted In Ktchwood. 
Twe eeMrtul neramle Ule bathi Hneet Crane nxturee all copper plumb- 
j»e- Oeenlxed kitchen—abundanoe of cabinet space. CluTsler Alrtemp 
vetlB K  — central cooUnc iTstein — Phlllpplns mabocany slab doors — 

JBehleee herdwatw—Apeo all-weathar aluminum windows—recessed Ufht- 
I tnnumenble extra teaturea make this home an unusual ralue.

Open for Inspection
2212 HARVARD DRIVE

Diol 4-6121

HOVUS FOB SALK tf

YOUR LUCK  
MAY RUN OUT!

Attar tha tint of Ootober. bamte 
with tha epanlnniiitee, daelfn and 
tlamour that thaat houam hare 
will be eery dltfloutt tor you to 
build, and will eontlnua to ba 
hard to find In exletlni structure. 
We uTfe you to make your In
quiries now regardlnf two new 
end rery outetandlnf homes we 
are oftertnc, one of which has 
three bednomi. two baths: car- 
e^ed. air condttlonad, cebtrally 
heated. Brick veneer. The other 
one has four bedroonu. threa 
batha Both hare two-car ga- 
rages. Cadillac slae. Aak tha of
fice tor price and location.

Key, Wilson &' Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranea
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1W3

Build Our Way-And You Will 
. Have A Honne Built YOUR Way
e

H. A. Chism ConstruOtion C o .!
-434 Andrews Highway Diol 2-30621

LARRY BURNSIDE
R e o lt o r

Qrafaland. all masonry hous«. cor* 
oer lot, loTel>' Nation. Ea5t front. 
Y bedrooma den. shown by appoint- 
pwnt only -06300.00.

• Suburban—Brick veneer, new. 3 
b^drooma.  ̂ baths, den. carpeted.

# central hating, air-conditioned. 
« yie fence, beautiful Imes. ahoWn

by appointment only—131300 00. a

*WeU located, close to Ridglea addi*
l)oo. frame. S bedrooma. den. good 
aondlUon. shown by appointment I 
Oi^y^l9.M0 00 I

West Bnd—an excellent buy*. 6 room 
pew houae. immediate poasanion. i 
paring p ^ .  dose to West Clemen- 
tarTf IS350.00 d ow n , baiidice' 
AOQthly—total price—SIO.TSOOO.

tbU  U a beautiful home, brand 
new. 3 bedrooms, 3 Ule batha, lots 
of doeeta, attached garage, central 

JiaaUng. immediate occupancy, par- 
- t e  shown by appointment
mly. 37300 00 down, balance like 

•rent—total price—IU360.00.

EVERYTHING 
IS DELUXE

lu thu three-bedroom home 
of Austin stone. KrerTltUos Is 
here tbst you'd expect to find 
la s truiiy fine home, plus • 
number of "extrs** refinements 
thst sdd * I much to comforta
ble. (Tscloiu Uetng Description 

* to Justify this plsce ts Impos
sible. let us show tt to you. 
$36,000 Is the piicf. with msx- 
Unum flnancluf if you desire.

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNKR a BUTLOU 

Dial 3-401S

YOUR BEST BUY

OJ. Moae. South Park, pared street, 
gigage Ule bath. $133530 down, 
assume loan, comer lot—shown by 
appointment only.

BUILDING FOR SALE ON WEST, 
h ig h w a y  80. shown by appoint- ‘ 
ment only

DfAL 2-4272 I
303 LeggeU Bidg.

Loaaa * Insuranea

Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Have 3-btdroom pine panel 
ed den. tile bath, 30-foot living and 
dining room, large kitchen with 

. breakfast area, utility room and ga- 
{ rage, oo large lot with private water 
I system. Has existing SI 1.250 loan 
! Sale price 119.000. Shown only by ap- 
' pointment with owner.

Phone 3-3085

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

WHAT'S IN 
AN ADDRESS?
Th# Neighborhood 
And The House

You can be proud of both with 
this property. This Is a five 
room house with a design of Its 
own. 3S years old and it looks 
like new. A paved atreet and 
yard and trees already In. 
Sounds good, doesn't It. Call 
us anytime.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 4-1JU Night 4-7811
Mo«a Frj-rrhrrm O. C. Bolea

■ o o n s  FOB lA U Ti aOOSBS FOB lA U

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
OF MODERN DESIGN 
NOW BEING BUILT!

CtMck with 111 DOW on these beau
tiful 3-bedrooin homM. under con- 
itructlon In Creatvlew HelghU. 
Choioe of aeveral aelect deilgna and 
noor plana. Chooee goun now and 
get your tndlrlduaUied color acheme. 
Cove celllngi, spun glaaa Insulation, 
two closeta in each bedroom, and 
many other featuroa. I,ocated one 
and two blocks from new elemen
tary school, now under construc
tion. Our field office, located 1 
block North of the Ranch House 
cafe, Is optn Bundsyi for your con- 
rtnlence.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Diol 4-5432

PAUL J. JAUXa — a  H. THOUA- 
80N. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 180 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

TS

Extra nloa two bedroom and dsn 
masonary horns. Carpstad wall to 
waQ. FOnoed back yard, attaebsd ga- 
rags. d o ts  to school and shoppmg 
oenttr.
Two bedroom masonary horns, tils 
bath—Oarpsted wall to sralL Lo
cated on paved stroai. Fencad bock 
yard.
Nice two bedroom Austin Stons 
boms. Located oh large lot. Own 
water system. Attached garage. Lo
cated In very nice residential addi
tion. Veteran financed.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home. Two baths—Double garage. 
Leceted on comer lot In University 
Perk Addition.
Very nlot two bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit In rear. 
Rental unit will make paymentSsion 
whole deal. Veteran financed on 
30-year loan.
Nice two bedroom frame home, lo
cated cloae to Devld Orockett 
School.

-P O U O  IN8URANCB- 
SBX US TODAT

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE —  LOANS
Dial 4-73S1 Crawford Botel

$70,000 for $50,000
6 houM*. all different. Bome 1-bMroom. 
•om* 3-bedroom, all rented, worth et leaet $800 per month in rentalel All 
alt for $30,000 and will take 1. 3 down. 
One new home in Lome Linde, now 
vacant. Por $3,230 down, take-up per
meate.
THA brick home, with rental. $4,000 
down, paymente $70 33 per month 
3 em»u 3 room houeea. one et $3,100. 
the other $3,330
Fireproof Ule home, 3 roome. only 
$3,000 complete.
Home In the country 3 roome. eajc 
price, $8,300
Lei me Met your QI equity
Lote for eaie. $300 to $1,300 All parte of city.

Fbon« U$ For A R«nt HouM

LEONARD H. MILLER
RXAL'TOR — (NSURANCB 

104 Caet kfeldeti Une -  Die! 4-TM8 
Ten Block! Out North Mala

$15,000
I Thrte btdroomA. w i t h  soparate 
I dining room, living room, large 
I kitchen. Asbeetoa siding. Located 
on an extra-larfe lot in Morning- 
aide addition, fumlAhed rental
unit U now rented for 875 per 
month.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
a05 WMt Wall Dial 2-r731

LOW DOWN PAYMENT:
I Haydite Ul« hifcne with beautiful I  surroundings of green lawn and 
i nice shade trees. Approximately 800 
I equare feet of living area. Located 
I !Mi 3 4  acres, facing the Andrews 
Highwa>'. This place la about tavo 
years old. and will sell for $13,500. 
with a $3,000 down payment. Owner 
will carry balance of $9300 at 5''o 
Interest. Bee It nowl Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew Hlahway Dial 2-3063 
Aftar Office Hours. Cell 

Marjorie MrKlnnry. 4-6363, or 
Jim Kelly, 4-841$

$76.13 PER MONTH
WM- pay for this two bedroom 
borne, consisting of 1.100 feet of 
floor space. Metal cabinets Pla&ter- 
âd walls. Chipped marble roof. Llv- 

*abUity unexcelled. This is a home 
40 be proud of. Back yard ccmplete- 
*iy enclosed with tile fence. Private 
water system, too—no water bills t 
fu ll price, $14,500. $6,700 down.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

* 434 AndrewB Highway Dial 3-3063
, After Office Boure. Call
* Ifa l̂orle McKtoner. 4-6363. or F ’  Jim KellT 4-8418

CtASSIflEII UISPIAV

Tro-bedroom and attached garage 
In Parklaa Place, with or without 
furniture. This will make j-ou an 
attractive home. Total price, ap- 

Iproxlmately WJOO: $3,000 cash and 
I aasumpuon of loan will handle this 
deal.

2'/2 ACRES
Off the Andrawa Highway, with a 
three bedroom, two bath house, con- 
listlng of about 1.500 feet of well 
arranged floor space. This U a very 
attractive home and some of the 
outstanding feaiuraa are: carpeting, 
central heat, air conditioning, com* 
bination dishwasher and wa.shlng 
machine. t«*o*car garage, patio, 
shade trees and nice Uwn. Full 
price. $24,000. Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrawi Highway Dial 3-3063 
Aftrr Office Boura. Call 

Marjorie McKlnaey. 4-6363. or 
Jim Kelly. 4-841$

S«e B. A. Harmon
RfgJ Estate -> Invesimenta 

35 Tears la Odessa 4; Midland

)018  West W all
DUJ t .n u  ~  or — 4-8812

Close In Income property, or ideal 
site for small grocery store. Located 
acro68 the street from large apart- 
ojent house. Two rent houses now 
an the big. comer lot.
Pwo S-bedroom houses In Johnson* 
Moran addition, now under con
struction. priced at $18,000.

Lots in various sub-divisions. Can 
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

aiORTOAOE LOANS 
413 Weal r»xB« Dial 4-SSM7 <>t 4-3S8I 

If no answer DU) i>598$

III OPEN
HOUSE!

W H E N ?  I 
I  W H E R E ? !  

W H A T ?

Watch for full
■ ou n ctm on t S u m ay

G.l. EQUITY
In 4-room completely furnished 

i house for sale. Immediate posses
sion.

j C o n t a c t  o w n e r
i a t  1 0 4  W e s t  C o w d e n
1 O rT Rf3l&LT8f~ T7*e~~th«~ Reporter- ! Telearam CIbmIMkI Adel

GRAFALAND
Extra nice and well located home in 
Grafaland addition. Located comer 
of West Broadway and West Ten
nessee. Two bedrooms, plus den. 
Sunken living room, separate dining 
room. These S.rooma are carpeted. 
Large comer lot. with endoeed yard 
Extra large concrete patio off of 
den. Immediate possession. Defi
nitely shown by appointment only.

Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving W'est Texana for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6803

ri.A.-iSlFTED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are you aufficieotly protected 
with inaoraoce eo your home 
mod famltiire. ValaaUons have 
inereaaed ao rapidly — perhaps 
since your preoeot policy was 
written. The extra coat Is ao 
wnaU eompared with a lost yoo 
may hare by (ire. Re-check you 
policies today and If not fvlly 
protected, cad oa immedUtely.

BUBNSIDE-GRAFA 
lasnrance Agency

t i t  UggcU BaOdlaf 
DIAL S-4278

BUY NOW AND 
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Lovely home in very desirable 
neighborhood nearing completion 
Let us show you this atiractlve 
home In Northwest part of city 
It has two bedrooms and len <or 
third bedroorai. one and .ne-half 
ceramic tile batlis. central heat and 

. air'conditioning, wall-io vail car- 
! pet throughout or will put cj'k  ule 
I in den; double garage. You will like 
it. Don't wait too long to call us 
about this one

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

■115 W. Texas Dial 3-S77*

I "Help Yourself" to'Bargoins 

I At The

I CAFETERIA OF
! REAL ESTATE
Here is a real bargain: Large ma
sonry-dwelling on the Andrews Hl- 
way. Financing arranged. Let us 
show It to you now—you can move 
in at oncet
Suburban home at a bargain price 
Just outalda the city iimlta. A very 
alee 3-bedroom home on a full acre 
Good well Let ua show it to youf
Pumishc^ 3 - bedroom home on 
South ai'de. Possession today. Very 
low paymenta. CloM to storea and 
school.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
U01 N Blf Spring - Dial 3-3571 

An AtflUata of
Allied Commerciol Services 

REALTORS

■ otm a FOB o alb 11 B O D U n FOB BIAB

FOR SALE
not IA 8T  MAONOUA -  New I* 
badroocD eomblnatlon briek veoacr 
and Inaulatad aldlnf. 3 betba, at* 
ladled garate, corner lot, 
Apprexlmat^ KMO down.
B l l  WEST OXrrHBXRT—Verr nice 
oew S-befttxn brick veneer, 3 Mthe, 
central heatlnt, attached (arage, 
cloee to alm entary achool. g l7 M ^  
Approximately U.OOO down.
3t0g W. WASHINOTON—Nice 3- 
bedroom, air conditioned frame 
home, living end dining rooms car
peted. Priced now (or sale at 
MXM.OO.
1003 S. BAIRO—3 bedroom stucco, 
close to echool and shopping center. 
WUl make a nice home or excellrat 
rental property. ONLY M.750.00.
UHOICX RESmENTTAL LOTS: Da
rla Htlghta Addition, Northeast Uld- 
land. All city utUltlea. 60'xgO' front- 
aga, 110 to 130 f t  deep. Oood deep 
toll. Theec lota are going (sat, priced 
1700 and up.
Wt need Uatlnga of all types of real 
estate.

W, F. Chesnut's Agency
BEALTORB

All Typaa Inauraaca-Loane-Real BiUtc
706 North Weatherford—Dial 3-4337 

Kra. 8c Sun. 4-7797 or 3-34S3
W. F. CHESNITT - NORA CHJC8NUT 

TOM CASEY—TOM NIPP

HERE IS
ANOTHER ONE!

Thrw bedrooms and a den: three 
bathrooms. Water wtU- Lot fenced 
in Haydite Ule. Carpet and drapes 
go with it. Brick veneer all the 
way. A good, substantial house, with 
a 113.500 down payment. This i« the 
kind of a house that cannot be built 
after September 30. due to govern
ment r^ulations.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andraw* Htsbwty Dial 3-3063 
Aftar Office Houre. Call Marjorie McKlnntT, 4-6363. or 

Jim Kelly. 4-S418

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

Itils lovely brick home Is located on 
four acres. It has lU own water sys
tem. and believe it or not. a base
ment. Bmail den. Servant quarters

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texana for 35 Yeara 
1C3 Laggeu Bldg. Dial *-Se02

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bednxxn. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence 
House fully carpeted. Harvard 6t 
Showm by appointment only.
Three bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted Austin Stone on Douglas 
6t. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

PRINCETON AVENUE
Here is a home that definitely can
not be built after September 30. 
when new government controls go 
Into effect. Oi'cr 2500 feet of floor 
>ivice. Once again OVER 2.500 
FEET OF FLOOR SPACE. Three 
large bedrooms, den. living room, 
dining room, ceramic tile kitchen 
snd two ceramic tile bathrooms. All 
rooms In the house. Including the 
cedar-lined closets, are extra large. 
Central heat, air conditioning, two 
car garage. Comer lot on paved 
streets. Full price. 837.500.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

C4 Andrews' Ulghvey Die] 3-3063
After Office Houra. Ceil 

Marjorie McKinney. 4-6263. or 
Jim Keily. 4-8411

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nice five room, stucco 
home on the Rankin Highway now 
renting for $8500 per month, and 
will bring more. Owner says sell 
for $7500.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St

D U P L E X  ‘
Three rooms each aide. Brick ve
neer. Close In. Paved street Now 
renting for $100 each side. Only 
$15,750.

CUTHBERT STREET
Thr«« bedrooms Brick veneer Two 
bsths Attacbad gsrsge. Comer lot 
Price $18500.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wilson

4-5607 4-8754

Now Available For 
Immediate Possession

A big. 2-bedroom, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, with a very 
large rumpus room. Oarage and 
fenced-in back yard. Cloee In — 
Just off North Main on Butler 
Street. This house has been com
pletely redecorated and is in ex
cellent condition. Full price. $13,- 
750: already financed. Make your 
payment down and move in. Eie- 
nings and Sunday, rail itlta Pelle
tier. 4-5491. or Walter Bodenman. 
3-3436.

0
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Loans Insurance

71 FABM8 FOB l A U .

NOW AVAILABLE - 
FOR IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

A big, 3-bedrooin, living rogni, 
dining nxnn end kitchen, wlUi s 
very Urge ^Mmpus room. Oarage 
end fenced-in back yard. Cloee 
in -ju st off North Mein on But
ler Btreet. This hoiae has been 
oompletehr redecorsted end la in 
sxcellent condition. Full price, 
$13,750: already financed. Moke 
your payment down and more in. 
Evenings end Sunday, call Rite' 
Pelletier, 4-5ttl, or Walter Bo
denman. 3-343t.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

ONLY $6,600
will serve as the down payment on 
this very livable Austin Stone home. 
This roomy house contains Urge 
living room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, den. two 
bathrooms and a utility room. It 
would cost only $15 to change this 
borne Into a*fuUy completed duplex 
with all conveniences. One side 
arould rent for more than enough to 
make the monthly payments. Full 
price, $17500. Don't wait I Exclusive

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway DUd 2-3063
After Office Hours. Cell 

Marjorie McKlnuey. 4-6363, Or 
Jim KeUy. 4-8418

PROTECTION!

$ 2 1 0
Per month rental Income. Two 
bedroom houae and a one bed
room garage apartment. These 
units are furnished, with furni
ture six months old. Where can 
you invest $14,000 in a good, 
sound Investment that would re
turn this kind of a dividend? 
Evenings and Sunday, call Ted 
Holt. 3-3905, or Waiter Boden
man, 3-3436. ,
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Loans Insurance

112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

113 W. WtU Dial 3-1693

CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
OR PUBLIC SCHOOL

This three bedroom home is located 
on paved West Louisiana Street, 
within walking distance of the 
ebove mentioned schools. 1350 feet 
3f h^diciously arranged floor space 
makes this house a good buy on to
day’s market. Full price, $30300. 
Gail for an appointment. Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlghwey Dial 3-3063 
After Office HOure. Cell 

Marjorie McKlDQey. 4-6363, or 
Jim Kelly. 4-8418

PREFERRED BY ALL  
THE FAMILY!

Three nice, big bedrooms, nice liv
ing room and a very large kitch
en. Comer lot. Enclosed back 
yard. Good garage and wash 
house. WEST MICHIGAN Price. 
$15,750. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Walter Bodenman, 3*3436. or 
Ted Holt. 3-3905

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

11$ W. Wall
Inauranoa 

DUl 2-168$

New Plumbing Needs

LXAHSingO OIBPLA1

# lafora You tuy, Coll US! 
a Wo Co* And Sov« You MoiMyl 
a Fro# laHmartog 64 Any Flumbinf froblom!

mX c k 's pLu m b in g  c o m p a n y
3512 W. Woll Diol 3-3122

-OITB FLUMBINO FATS BECAUSE IT STATS*
•^e Do The Job Right Tho Flret 

Time-
BOYCE AUTO  SERVICE

|19H W. N. Fraat DUl $-$$7t

OPEN UP— BUT IT 
ISN'T THE POLICE!

We Want to tell you about this 
nice two-bedroom home . . . with 
big cloeets. ample storage, paved 
street, located 303 Cedar Btreet In 
Loma Unda. Call the office for 
price and terms. Owner leaving 
town. Evenings and Sunday, call 
Ted Holt. 3-3906. or Walter Bo
denman. 3-3436.

Key, Wilsan & Maxson 
Realtors

Loaiia Insuranea
112 W. WaU DUl 2-1693

V CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

\
You W ill lo  Surpritod At 

How Uttio It Cotta To
W EATHERSTRIP  

Your House!
CALL OS FOB BSTUtATKS

F. S. WEST
204 L  pRnntylvoiilo 

Diol 2-19S2
*NO-DRArr AORNCr*

LOVELY HOME
rwo bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
itorage space. Nice, large rooms 
About $4,000 will handle this one.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

LET US HELP
Tou eell your property or find you e piece to ttve)
Una CRIE CECIL. LlceoBed Dealer 301 Wm  Storey -  Dial 4-4187 _ 

eOR MUlOI BALA AND CAPABLE MANOURU 
UBT YOUR REAL eST.ATEWJTB

GEORGE S. PARK
503 West ^e^url_____DUi 3-3433
P6r ‘ 8aU  by 5wner: Counirr~hom«. 
three-auertere mile ouUlde elty limits. 
3 ecree. Dl( coil roome. huge closeta,

LET PEOPLE YOU 
TRUST PROTECT 
WHAT YOU HAVE

We are offering for your Inspec
tion two and a half acres. A love
ly suburban tract, with a very 
nice three-bedroom brick veneer 
home. It has two baths and a 
nice little stable . . . and we're 
anxious to have you see It. The 
price won't i>care • you — it’s a 
good buy! Evenings and Sunday, 
call Walter Bodenman. 3-3436, or 
Ted Holt. 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

I

lurge acrMned porcb. utility room, gueat 
bouM to yard with prlTete bath, large 
•ttle. b«et o f heating arrangemente
Cali 4-8389

rhU l8 a brick veneer, three large 
bedrooms, two complete baths with 
showers, living room, dining room- 
kitchen with eating space. Well lo
cated on 85x140 ft. lot on Princeton 
Avenue. Yea. it will ha '̂e central 
heating, and air conditioning This 
a'Ul be a beautiful home for some
one In about 30 days. $35,500 00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71B5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

$1,300 DOWN
rhla one bedroom home U a real 
bu;. and ha. a. much Uvinx area 
1780 souare feet) as lota of two b ^ -  
room houaos. All tlie rooms are nice 
xnd large Total price le about 84A50

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR^Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

10 lots on Douglas Avenue In Ur
bandale.
Two-bedroom home, comer lot. West 
Ohio.
Three-bedroom brick In North part 
of town.
Three-bedroom, own water system, 
West Ohio Street.
Two-bedroom, 811 Boyd Street. 
WeU-located lot on Keith Street. 
New 4Vi-room frame. Baumann 
Heights. Nice slirube and yard.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

DUl 4-8207 Midland. Texas

BE WISE— PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY!

Three bedrooms, garage attached 
Ready to move Into. Location. 
West Washington. Price. $11,500 
An exceUent buy. Evenings and 
Sunday. Call Walter Bodenman 
3-3436, or Ted Holt. 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors .

Loans Tu&urakbe
113 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

For Sale By Owner
Two - bedroom brick home on 
North Weatherford. Rental unit 
in rear, which makes payments.

Dial 2-2941

640 acn  IrrlcaMl farm Mar Peeda.' 
Two 230 aert (atma la Midland 
County.
200 aara farm 175 under brlgsUoD 
weQ Imptmred near Hebba, New Mex 
Bereral xtoek txrma and Bnan 
ranetMa in Colorado, soma wHb ar
tesian wells, aoBM with maadowa tr> 
rigated by grarlty (low from na$> 
ural atreama.
168 acre (atm near Rising Star, Tax.

McKEE AGENCY
R E A L TO R S

Dial 4-8207 Midland, Texaa

1012 ACRES
>

too in (arm. 3 aeu Imprortmants, 
tine graat, 0 different klndi of graai. 
e real atoekTann at t 9  acre 
930 acres, nlct homt. 18 mllta of 
San Angelo, tea this at oooa 
$12 scree loeetod oo U ift lake, 
moderu home, m  mils Uke front, 
flaberman'a paradise 837A00

CURTIS CARTER
60 V ein  In San $ngeio 

2613 N Chadboumt aa • Pb 7676

FOR SALE BY OWNER
300 acre lrrt<<Bt«0 farm  160 euiUFa»p<1. 
2 xood iriiiAi.Uon wriie. Ml t - i m ♦•<*- >- 
m ent. !3 Uvebtock. boiuchoU i furauiu - 
Ingb Located In Spraberry 02) P roduc
tion P an  m lucraU $175 acre. S3 mllee 
North Big Lake oa  Ranch Road No, 33. 
Owen D Chlldrcaa. Stcrllni; City Route,
Blu Lake. Texaa________ _________ ______ __
J'Oft SACE: Farms and R a n ch een a rg e  
or small. Ben FltEgerald. Real Estate 
Agency. 103 South Broadway, Hugo. 
Oklahom a ,_______
B T ^ W n EB: «10 .e re  stock f irm . » c l l  
Improved, well fenced. 235 acres cu lt i
vation: has gas well: .2 3 '4  m llee river 
froDt: RZA and school bus routS. M. 

lAl. B >x 49. Stacy. Texaa.J
BUSINESS PROPERTY 80

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD  

. FOR SALE
Located on corner lot, 
1810 W. N. Front St., 
.here new highway will 

run. T w o  warehouses, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yord. Office space 
in front warehouse, bath 
and all utilities.

Coll 4-8275

RESORT PROPERTY 83
FOR SALE: 8 acres OQ Buchanan Lake. 
Houae. water welL Near Tow. Also 
another property approximately 1 acre, 
store buUdlng and Uvtng quarters, elec
tric pump bouse, and tee bouae. C. B. 
WtlUngbsun. 400 Rogars. Phone 1343, 
Monahans, Texaa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 81

1165 tast RambyTNlce four room house, 
one year old. priced 83.000. 81.830 down. 
Balance $3.13d. at $56 00 monthly. Bee 
A. A. Upchurch, 12 miles East on 
Highway 80.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76
ONE 24x30 frame building xrlth hard
wood floor. Nice building for cafe or 
small store. If Interested, call J. B. 
Kirkpatrick. 4-7962. 1400 8. Marlszifeld.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
WEST ) '2  of lot 3. all o f  lot 3. West 
end addition to city o f litidland by 
owner. Dial 4-5639.
Lo TB for sale. Reasonably priced, one 
has well 38-ft. water. 1910 South Fort

T w o  nice lots in Kelvlew Heights. For 
appointment to see. phone 4-6023.
FARMS FOR SALE 78

We have for sale 4 to 5 thousand 
acres of perfett land that can be 
sold In 160 to 330 acre tracts, up. 
In Irrigation district. Deaf Smith 
and Parmer Counties, Texas.

C R Smith & Son
Buckner-Lambert Bldg.

Hereford, Texaa

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have listings,‘̂ but we need more 
2 and 3 bedroom homes in all price 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily. TTiese peo
ple are in the market NOW. Let ua 
sell your house today!

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway Dial 3-3063^
After Office Hours. CaU 

Marjorie McKlnuey. 4-8385. or 
JUr Kelly, 4*841$

HOMES WANTED
Buyers waiting for 3 and 3 room hom*e 
—alao bualnees property, well located. 
For the sale of your property and for 
quick tale please cal)

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texana for 35 Teare 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

WANTED to Buy from Owner: Yhree 
bedroom. 3 beth. dining room, brick 
home. Location North of Wall be
tween Qarfleld and Big Spring. No re
financing needed. Phone 3-3493. No agentS;__________
xOb too can cash In on the pruXTta 
by adverUalng youj merchandlee In our 
clasalfled section Our eervice Is ae 
clnae as your telephone—Dial 3-3344

If you are going to be the
move.** Mil the tumiture you won't 
need through a Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 
to place your ad.

CLASbIFIKU UlbFLAY

CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

CLASSIFIED OIHPLAV CLASSIPTRD DISPLAk

free Estimates
Any QuonHty Blocks

-Campara Oar Black With Aar 
Others — taa Caat Ibteh i r

Texas Concrete
WEST SOUTH FRONT ST.

Block Company
MIDLAND

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Bloch 
Building Stone 

Cemont — Mortar 
Crawford Gorogo Doors 

ftrlito
Sttol & Aluminum Windows 

Tito-Coot foiat 
DIAL 2-1171

-Taar Bo m  Town Daalw-

Bi!A S I N
O C K

SS$ N. DALLAS ST.

A real buy In a two bedroom brlok 
veneer, with r<̂ ntal unit. Close lu 
and near echool. 83.000 cash, bal
ance monthly and immediate pos- 
seeelon.
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom, at
tached garage, fenced yBUd. paved 
street, cloee In and near echool 
83.300 cash, balance monthly, Im
mediate poeeeaeloD.
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom. Iar:;r 
lot. newly decorated. W'est IlUnols 
Street. $3,300 caeh. balance monthly.
2 1^2 aicres. three bedrooms, sloublf 
garage, Ule fence, two wells of 
water, wall to  wall caipet. Tou 
muet eee itt Andrewe Highway. 
Only $31,500.
Three bedroom, attached garage, 
extra nice, cloee In on Andrews 
Highway. OUy $18,950.
Other Urge and medium priced 
bomea. Too numeroua to adrer- 
Uaa, call for detail.

NOTICE
118 well located m ldental lota, 
throughout town. Buy now, build 
later.
Call about the new. 884 ft. two bed
room Miracle Home. Moved on your 
lot for <mly $4,175 Let ua ahow you 
bow you can own this home If you 
own your lot aithout any dowr- 
payment.
Two bedroom frame. Imniedla'. j 
pomeairion. a real buy ortly 83,Ch ' 
caah down, balance monthly I 
C%U Tod Thampaoii or Cecil 
Ayooek. H  hoon b & e jt 1

Phenw 2-38S9. 3-3749
TED THOMPSON  

1300 W EST W A LL
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The Rustle of 
Petticoats

heard everywhere 
in smart 
Fashion Circles!

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Loo-
(Oonttnuad rram Pag* On*) *Mt autpoat ta m d

Vi

000 (Mt tor th* Poiaat, at al. wUOeal 
1* caleulaMd to taka tt Into tta* 
Panntjlraalan Um*.

A prarloua report btadrartanUr 
taUad to Uit th* azaet locatton of 
th* proapactor.

y/TGS Meeting On 
Friday Night To Be 
In C-C  Auditorium

The West Texss Oeoloflcol So« 
ciet7 will meet at • pjn. Friday 
night m the Ctty-County auditor
ium.

Or. M. M. Lelghtoo, chief of the 
lUlnola Geological Society wUl be 
the guest speaker. Hie appearance 
in Midland U spoi^red by the* Dle- 
tlngulahed Lecture Committee of 
the Amerlcain Association of Pe
troleum OeologUU.

The Weet Texas society U a re
gional affiliate of the AAPO. 
Sabject Lteied

Leightcm wU discuss the subject 
“Natural Resources and Oeologioal 
Surreys.** He will cover the history 
of the science of geology, the role 
played by the state and federal 
geological surveys in the develop
ment of the science and the impor
tance of such organlzailotrs in the 
present and future economic de
velopment.

W. Dave Henderson, president of 
the WTOS will preside at the Thurs
day night meeting.

95up

o u r  s t a r c h y ,  s t i f f e n e d  p e t t ic o o t s  to  

u n d e r l in e  th e  f u l l - s k i r t e d ,  

b i l lo w y  f a s h io n s  o f  y o u r  1 9 5 1  

" n e w  l o o k ' " W o s h o b le  r a y o n  

t a f f e t o s  o n d  c r in o l in e s  in  

p o s t e l ,  d o r k ,  a n d  e x c i t in g  

h ig h  s h a d e s .

Sfrawn Wildcot Set 
4̂ For NE Schleicher

' National Associated Petroleum 
^Company is scheduled to drill a 

•ar. j wildcat m Nortliea. l̂ Schleicher 
County aa lU No 2 Boyd.

• i Lot'Hlion will be 6T»0 feet from 
, north and ea&t lines of section 13. 
block H. GHASA survey and about 
four and one-half miles south of 
the Tcm Green County line and 
the hame distance west of the Me- 
n.ard County line 

Projected depUi is 5.000 feet to 
! le.n the iStrawn. Rotary totals will 
, be U5ed to drill the wildcat, 
i Drlllsite Is one mile east and one- 
quarter of a mile south of the same 

I conceyi’s No. 1 Boyd, dry hole at 
; 3..'10 feet It Ls on a farmout from 
■ Continental Oil Company.

Midland's Store for Men and Women Stanotex To Drill 
Crockett Wildcat

Cabot Carbon Gets 
Well In SF Midland 
Undeyeloped Region

Cabot Carbon Company has com
pleted its No. 1-A TXL as a new 
;vt>ducer in extreme Southeast Mid
land County in an undeseloped area 
between the Wtiner-Floyd field and 

* the Mldklff-Sprmberry flekls.
The well flowed 24 hours through 

a one-balf-lnch choke to make an 
initiaJ production of 167 barrels of 
37.6-CTmvlty oil. Gas-oil ratio was 
965-1.

Production is coming from open 
hole which was Hydrafract with 
2M0 gallons. Casing was set at 7.063 
feet which Is the top of the Spra- 
berry. Total depth is 7.106 feet.

No. 1-A TXL is located 660 feet 
from south and 1.M0 feet from east 
lines of section 7, block 37. T-5-S. 
TAP  survey.

Skelly Abandons NE 
Sutton Prospector

Skelly Oil Company has plugged 
and abandemed the No. 1 E. D. 
Reiley. wildcat In Northeast Sutton 
County, after recovering 1.000 feet 
of drilling mud. 900 feet of mud-cut 
a lt  water and 3.060 feet of salt 
water on a two-hour drillstem test 
of the Sllenburger from 5.262 to 
5.597 feet.

Operator drilled to a total depth 
of 5.557 feet.

Location was lil60 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 43. block 5, TW&NO sur\ey. It 
was four and one-half miles south 
of the Schleicher County line and 
nine miles east of the Kimble 
County line.

OIL MAPS
- CONTINUALLY 

BEING REVISED 
oa taos* and lea ownership 

and oil d*Telopmant

COM PLETE
COVERAGE

Waal Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST

L  T . BOYNTON  
CO M PA N Y

MMIand Agtni

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

■ a . 1 MaTMnUe Bide.
Olml t - 1 2 «

Midland Operator 
Spots Terry Test

I J. C. Williamson of Midland has j 
I spotted a wildcat In Southeast Terry I 
I County as the No. 1 Ounn, 15 miles | 
‘ southeast of Brownfield.

Location will be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of southwest' 
quarter of section 7. block C-39. psl 1 
survey. It is 1.900 feet northeast of 
Woodley Petroleum Company No. 1 j 
Whitt Ounn. a failure plugged at I 
5250 feet In 1945, which had some 

' Interesting shows of oil—but not

I enough to make a well.
Rotary tools will be used to go to 

5200 feel '

! N-C King Is Site 
For New Wildcat

Stanolind Oil & Gas Comi^ny 
and Ard Drilling Company have 

j spotted a 4.800-foot wildcat In 
; North-Central King County as their 
No. 1 R. B. Masterson.

Drlllsite is 10 miles northeast of 
Guthrie and four miles southeast of 
the operators' JY-Canyon reef lime 
area.

It is 1.960 feet from south and 
west lines of section 1. TW&NG sur
vey.

Sterling Wildcat Is 
Plugged, Abandoned

Chapman «5c McFarlln Production 
Company No. 1 Sarah Bade, wildcat 
In Southwest - Central Sterllns 
County, has been abandoned at 5.235 

I leet.
, The failure was 660 feet from 
north and east Ibies of the west 
half of section 16, block 22. H iTC  

\ survey and 10 miles west of Sterling 
City. It was two miles northwest of 
the Parochial-Badc Queen's area.
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Sundard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked location for Its No. 1-4 
J. M Shannon Estate as a deep 
wildcat in Omral-North Crockett
County.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and ea-'-t lines of section 37. block 
BB. TCRR survey and 16 miles 
south'Aest of Big Lake

Projected depth is 9.000 feel. Ro- 
iar>- tools w ill be moved in and 
drilling will begin immediately.

The wildcat Is In the World field 
which produces from a shallow 
depth. No. 1-4 Shannon is the sec
ond deep test for the pool. 
Prospect Testing

Continental Oil Coinpany and 
Humble Oil A Refining Company 
are trying to develop commercial 
production In their No. 1-E Powell, 
ahlch Ls showing oil and some water 
m perforations m the Strawn lime 
section at 8.088-8.112 feet.

Daring the last 24 hcnirs reported, 
the project swabbed 85 barrels of 
oil and 35 barrels of water.

Location of No. 1-E Powell is 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
we.st lines of section 63, block BB. 
John Bonia sur\*ey and 15 miles 
southwest of Big Lake

Sixteen Explorers, 
Seven New Oilers 
Given Sproberry

Sixteen more new explorations 
and seven new oilers have been 
added the Spraberry Trend areas 
of Midland. Gla'^ock. Upton and 
Reagan Counties.

The Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
j  Ea.st Midland and Central-West 
GIa.s.scock Counties received seven 

! of the new tests and three of the 
nevv oilers.

In the Midland County side. York 
A; Harper. Inc.. No. 1 Allene O’Brien 
will be drilled 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 43. block 36, T-2-3. TAP sur
vey.

’hilUps Petroleum Company will 
dig No. 2-D and No. 2-E Mabel 
in the same area. No. 2-D wUl be 

1663 feet from south and 660 feet 
’ from west lines of the southeast 
quarter of .section 22. block 37. T-3- 
3. TAP survey. No. 2-E will be 663 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
cast lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 22. block 37. T-3-S. T&P 
survey- 
Sunray

J Sunra> Oil Corporation will drill 
' No. 3 a id No. 4 Annie S. Boone In 
the same side of the Tex-Harvey 
field. No. 3 was spotted 660 feet 
from north and ea.st lines of sec
tion 42. block 36. T-2-8. T<fcP sur
vey.

No. 4 will be 660 feet from south 
and eus* lines of the northeast quar
ter of the same section, block and 
survey.

The British American Oil Pro
ducing Company and others spot
ted location for a one mile north-

i U. AlHiBO K«. 
I M, A. Brown, reom U j oninpNtwl 
Bnli won kotw M  tbs Tw -Bsitsf 
sbd OsnsADln flsids

B  Is No. 1 Altos Bsm U oa* 6M 
fssi trom sooth And wsst ttnss ol 
tbs Dortbwstt qaartsr o( ssotton 19. 
block 96. T-l-B , TBP sarrty and 19 
mllsi southwsM of Stanton. 
AMsd-Aahlead

In lbs plassoook County ilds of 
ths Tn-Kanrsy ftold, AlUsd-Aib- 
land Tanktrt. ine.. No. 9 Wrags- 
Hendrickson wlU bs drlUsd 990 fast 
from south and sast Unss of sse- 
tlon 93. block 96. T-9-S, TBP sur- 
Tty.

In tbs Soutbsast Midland County 
sidi of ths Drlvtr-Sprabsny tlsld. 
Sharptsi OU Corporation No. 1-1 
TXL wiU be d i«  660 fast from north 
and west Unas of section 43. block 
97. T-4-S. TBP survey.

In the Northwest Reagan part 
of ths Drlvtr-Spraberry field, Rs- 
public Natural Gas Company and 
Seaboard Oil Company of Delaware 
will drill No. 9 K. B. Gldney. Lo
cation hae been set 660 feet from 
south and east lines of ssctlon 97, 
block 36. T-9-8. T ^  survey. 
Amerede

In the Glasscock County side of 
the Diiver-Spraberry fltid, The 
Ohio Oil Company and Amereda 
Petroleum Corporation each spot- 

! ted site for one ol the new explore- 
I Hons.
I Ohio No. 1 Mrs. Frances Moeller 
1 will be drilled 660 feet from north I and east lines of section 10, Mock 
37. T-5-S, TAP survey.

Amerada No. l-H-35 TXL will 
be 660 feet from north and' west 

I lines of the northeast quarter of 
;S«:Uon 35. block 37. T-4-8, TAP 
\ survey.
I In the North Pembrook field of 
Northeast Upton County, Amerada 

I  wUl drill No. 1-44 V. P. Tippett. 1,- 
980 feet from west and south lines 

I of section 44, block 38, T-5-S, T *P  
I 5ur>’ey.
' McDermott
I R. T. kicOermott of Houston wHl 
drlU his No. 1-3 L. H. Mitchell to 
the same field and 1.990 feet fcom 
north and 660 leet from east lines 
of section 3. block M.

El Caplum Oil Company spot- 
i ted location for a one mile senith- 
east outpost to the nearest produc
tion In the North Pembrook-Spri- 
berry field. It Is No. I El Clilco. 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 19. block D. ELdsRR sur
vey.

Sunray will drill No. 3-43 B. Sher
rod and No. 4-B. Sherrod In the 
same field.

t No. 3-43 wlU be 1,990 feet from 
I south and west lines of section 43, 
i block 37. T-5-S. TitP survey. .
I  No. -48 «’lll be 1.980 fee from 
I west and 660 feet from north lines 
- ol section 48. block 37. T-5-S. TAP 
survey.
Hareostrlte

Havenstrite Oil Company No. 6-B 
I Pembrook-Bea] Is a new producer 
In the west side ol Pembrook-Spra- 

; berry Hold of Egst-Central Upton 
1 County.
! It was finaled for s 24-hour flow- 
I Ing potential of 149 barrels of oil 
I and water.

Completion was from open hole 
I section at 7.033-7.093 feet and 
through a one-half-inch tubing 

I choke.
I Operator used 2.250 gallons of 
' acid to complete the well.
. Location Is 550 leet from north 
i and east lines of the lease In block 
I N. DeWttt survey.
' In the Glasscock County side of 
I t^e Tex-Harvey field. Phillips Pe- 
I troleuTi Corporation each com- 
■ pleted a new Spraberry oiler.
' PhUlips
I Phillips No. 4 Judkins. 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 

' lease in section 43. block 36. T6cP 
1 survey. T-3-S. was finaled for a 
! 24-hour flowing potential of 145 
barrels of 375-gravity oil and no 

j water through a 31 64-Lnch tubing 
I choke and from open hole at 6.843- 
, 7.110 feel after a 4.500-gallon Hy- 
, drafrac treatment. Qas-oll ratio 
was 859-1 and tubing pressure was 
50 pounds.

Amerada No. 8-17 K. S. Boone. 
660 feet from south and east lines 

I of the lease in section 17. block 96, 
T-3-S. TAP survey, flowed 34-hours 

. on potential test and made 144 bar- 
; reU of 37.9-gravity oil and no wa- 
I ter through a 24 64-tnch tubing 
I choke and from open sole at 6.860- 
17.010 feet after Hydrafrac treat
ment. Gas-oil ratio was 451-1 and 

I tubing pressure was 100 pounds. 
I>en-Tex

{ In the Midland County tide of 
the Tex-Harvey field. Den-Tex Oil 
Company No. 2-11 H. Floyd, was 
c wnpleted for a daily flowing po
tential of 149 barrels of 38-gravity 
oil. plus two per cent water, through 
a choke of unreported size and from 
open hole at 7.046-7287 feet after 
6.000 gallons of K̂ ’drafrwe. Oas- 
oU ratio was 757-1 and tubing pres
sure wa« not reported.

Location Is 1.960 feet from south 
I and 660 feet from West lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 21. 
bloc . 97. T-3-S, TAP sUaWey.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 4-34 W. M. Schrock It a new 
producer In the Southeast Midland 
County side of the Dxiver-Spra- 
berry field.
197 BOFD

It was finaled for a dally flowing 
potential of 127 barrels of 96J-grav- 
ity oil through a 28,64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open holt at 7,046* 
7,084 feet. Oas-oH ratio w^' 477-1

UnninBl Values
in

Velvet
■nd

Velveieens

$099

Tlteae tr* ncular I3M to M. 
TahM* In all atria* and oolora. 
Pill Box, Clochti, ProfUa*. 
Capolata In blaak, red, narr, 
brown and inan.

S)Mnlap\
Millintiy Dtpattmtnt

Daily Reward Of Ice 
Cream Extended For 
Seven-Year-Old Boy

ST. LOUIS— (>P)— Something worse than taking a bath 
— yes, even worse than returning to school— almost hap
pened to seven-year-old Charles Gibson.

His free ice cream was supposed to be cut off Friday. 
But he won a,30-day reprieve Wedne.sday night, and the 
cold, delectable mounds of vanilla, strawberry and choco
late will be his for the ask-'*"---------------------------------------
ing until October 20. I or to gaUom.

Charles is the boy who

1 ■C‘\

SUSAN HOUDAY

H O S E
LadiM*. baaiirihil nylon hoM.\

15 Daniar, 51-54  and 56 Gouge 
Now Fall 8hadt«. ^

per p a ir '

found a bag containing $250 
oa a bank's parking lot a month

Grandma is going too. She is Mrs. 
Mattie Gibson. 74. mother of Avon 
O. Gibson.
Frwm All Sections

ago. He turned It over to his father, \ Charles' father, a hardware mer- 
who returned It to the owner— chant, says published stories of his
which happened to be a 8t. Louis 
ioe cream company

As a reward , the firm gave 
Charles a 825 defense bond and a 
month's free supply of Ice cream for 
himself, his friends and family. 
Only Charles will get the lee cream 
the next 30 days.

The second-grader quickly tied 
Into the stuff. He dropped by the 
plant just about every day. He 
tried it first one way and then 
another—<Upped up by the spoon 
plain, in sundaes and in malts. 
Quart A Day

W. H / Volkmar, manager of the 
firm, estlmatea the boy has aver
aged about a quart a day. It shows,

son's monumental chocolata-coated 
success has brought In letters from 
all parts of the country. All praise 
the boy for his honesty. None offer 
suggestions as to how much or how 
little Ice cream is good for a seven- 
year-old.

TWO telephone calls have come 
from austere England, which ap
parently finds it hard to believe a 
boy anywhere would be permittod 
to wallow in dessert consisting of 
cream, sugar, fruit and other con
coctions.

The calls were put In by a woman 
reporter of a British newspaper 
(London Evening Dtandard). She 
wanted to know how It felt. Charles

too. Re has gained 4 12  pounds In I replied In one word—“Great.** 
ths month—from 57 to 61 1 2 | Charles’ favorite? It’s still vanilla, 
pounda Volkmar said he put 
through the 30-day extension be- 
cauaa Charles “has become one of 
tbs biggest boosters of our ice 
cream.**

Getting tired of Ice cream?
“Naw," Charles exclalpied. 1 LIKE 
it."

Winning any friends? “Oh, sure,
1%'e got 40 or 50 of them now. 1 i^ j ^ r c d  AT RIG 
Plenty of girl friends, too."

j  In recognition of the first m ile-! W. R. Sanderson, an employe of 
I stone, the company is throwing a j  Parker Drilling Company, was given 
, big Ice cream party for Charles and ' emergency treatment Wednesday for 
' his chums Thursday night. The ' a hand Injury suffered when eleva- 
: firm expects half a hundred smaU tor bales at a rig came blether on 
1 fry and Is prepared to dish out 35 his hand.

COTTON
NEW YORK — (jp>— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 25 to 75 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. October 34.92, December 34.93 
and March 35.05.

4 foif Ways io Buy , ,  ,

*  CASH ☆  CHARGE ACCOUNT
*  UY-AWAY

and tubing pressure was 80 pounds. 
Operator used 2.250 gallons of Hy
drafrac to final the well. Location 
Is 1.980 feet from south and west 

j Lines of the lease in section 34. 
I block 37. T-4-S. T<kP sur$’ey. 

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- 
a-are No. 2-12 and No. 3-12 are new 
oilers In the Germania-Spraberry 
field of Northeast wildland County.

No. 2-12. 3.006 feet from south 
and 3,020 feet from east Une.s of 
the lease in section 12. block 37. 
T-3-S. T«tP sur$ey. was finaled for 
a 24-hour flowing potential of 227 
barrels of 39-gravity oil and no 
water through a 34 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7.192- 
8,038 feet. Gas-oll ratio was 850-1 
and tubing pressure was 100 pounds. 

Seaboard No. 3-12 Hale. 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
lease in section 12. block 37, T-2-S, 
W. Glendenlng survey, flowed 24- 
hours on completion test and made 
224 barrels of 39-gravity oil and 
no water through a 24 64-lnch tub
ing choken and from open hole at 
7.173-7,356 feet. Gas-oll ratio was 
850-1 and tubing pressure was 140 
pounds.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. M. Alvarado. 320 East Fiont 

Street, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Wednesday night as 
an emergency medical patient.

WELDER BL'RNS ETE8 
Richard Bobfuman, Midland, suf

fered burns of his eyes Wednesday 
night W'hlle welding. He was given 
emergency treatment end released 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
IHacHr* liuni«4iol«ly all mop* producod by Midland 
Map Co., of Th# Sprabarry Trand will ihow accott roadi. 

fo r  com p lett down to  dato sen icob lo  
County and Sproborry Trend M ept, call

mDLAHD NAP COHPANY
BotHr M aps— fa ster  Sen/lce

412 N lig Spring C. C. frichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Serving tha
Petroleum Industry . . ,

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBING CO.

CMI engineers
A riM aa , Calam a i ,  N ,w  M o )** , 

O klakaoak T a i u  e  U U k  
Well LoiaHem end

Pipe Line Surveys
Prrnunrnt AOdma: Dial 4-IWt2 
tes Sostb Bl( 8prin(. Midland

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Maas Sm U Jak* -  Preapt 

SarvlM au AB Wark
TOP QUALITY WORK
KBM IAN BASIN BOND 

Par Lattarhaad* and Bavalop**
fha HOWARD Co.
Leadtag Offlee OsifHiert 

lU  8. Lot««m  Dtol «*M 8

YOUNGSTER CUTS HAND 
Ward Posey, three-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Posey, 1007 
Mldklff Drive, received lacerations 
of the left hand Wednesday while 
playing with a bottle. He was giv*en 
emergency treatment and released 
at Midland Memorial Ho^ltal.

.MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Rita Pelletier. 404 West Illi

nois Street, entered Midland Me
morial Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient.

LAMESA MAN ILL
Perry Cox of Lamesa is a medical 

patient at Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

6LIPPCR 81PPER—Actrtts Tallulah Bankhead, noted for her lany antics off stage, runs true to form, tampUr̂  a drink from her slipper during a party at the Rita Hotel in Loodon. The Broadwat*and ndiaator i* is Logggalfr a .teM4«utM. b*rTMlio ihow

Police Graft Trial 
Folds As Ex-Bookie 
Refuses To Testify

NEW YORK —<JV- Pxlnatxk- 
Ingly prepared graft charges against 
IS Brooklyn policemen were dis
missed late Wednesday when ex
bookmaker Harry Gross—counted on 
by the prosecution as Its star witness 
—flatly refused to testify at their 
trial.

Gross, 55. promptly was sen
tenced to five years In jail for con
tempt. And he faces further pen
alty on his guljty pleas to gamb
ling charges.

Two praecutors—both in tears— 
threw In the sponge when Gross 
could not be forced Into opening up 
on the witness stand.

Collapse of the case left Brook
lyn’s graft-probing grand jury with 
an almost hopless salvage task.

Nevertheless, District Attorney 
Miles F. McDonald said be was go
ing to try to “pick up the pieces."

He didn't say what, If anything, 
the grand jury can do, now that 
the biggest fish have escaped Its 
net.

But McDonald claimed informa
tion from an official source that a 
$75,000 pstyoff to Gross made him 
refuse to testify—a maneuver that 
wrecked 30 months of work for 
McDonald.

Brooklyn Judge Samuel S. Leibo- 
wlts. In bitter fury, threw the case 
out of court and freed the 18 cops 
after McDonald said It was futile to 
go on.
rive Years, $15,0** Fine

The 18 were accused of sharing 
In $1,000J)00 a year In bribes paid 
by Gross when the pudgy bookie 
was riding high as kingpin of a $20.- 
000.000-a-year gambling ring.

Gross was the state's key witness. 
When be wouldn’t testify, there just 
wasn’t any ease left.

Lelbowlta — formerly an Inter
nationally famed defense lawyer— 
called the defiant Gross “a miser
able wretch” and gave him five 
years In jail plus a $15,000 fine on 
60 counts of contempt of court.

And the judge plainly regarded 
this as only th* beginning. He 
hinted he will go all-out to Influence 
a sky-high prison sentence when the 
35-year-old ex-bookle goea into 
Special Sessloos Court October 8 
for further sentencing.

Gross has pleaded guilty to 66 
counts of conspiracy and gambling. 
The penalty Is a maximum 68 years 
In prison.

"I am not presuming to tell the 
court of special sessions what they 
should do," Llebowlts said grimly. 
“But I think his conduct here ought 
to be called to the attention of that 
court."

ADMITTED TO HOSFITAI.
Mrs. Estes McIntosh. Route I, wga 

admitted to Western CUnic-RotplUI 
Wednesday.

Truman To Stand j 
By Nominations i
To Illinois Bench^ ;

WASHINGTON —(1P>— President 
Truman Thursday said he is stan(l- 
ing by his nominations ol tww fed
eral judges for Illtonls, despite tb* 
action of the Senate Judidary Com
mittee In bottling them up. > 

The President said he has h o  in
tention of submitting new nomina
tions, because he Is satisAM 
the ones he made.

Truman and Seiuitor Douglas (p - 
m ) have split over the nomlnatlkn 
of the two judges. f

'The President, without consujt- 
Ihf Douglas, nominated Comelfeis 
j : Harrington and Joseph J. Drudeer 
to the two posts.

Douglas objected and called “per
sonally obnoxious" to him the man
ner in which Truman made the 
selections. ^

Following an imwritten Senate 
tradition, the Judiciary group de
clined to approve the two nominees.

Truman told newsmen Thujjday 
he does not expect further ution 
by the Senate committee—thus 
raising the prospect that the va
cancies will continue Indefinitely.

Laraine Rites Held 
Far J. W. Raberts, 67

LORAINE—Funeral services were 
to be held at 3 pm. Thursday In 
the First Baptist Church, for John 
W. Roberts. 67. who died Tuesday. 
He was the father of Mrs. Lometa 
Henderson of Midland.

The Rev. Wayland Boyd, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Howard Jones, 
Wellington, was to officiate. Mason-^ 
ic services were to be held at th* 
Loralne Cemetery.

Survivors Include five sons, Clyd* 
and Gene of Artesla, NAI.. Elmer 
of Evant, Tommy of Snyder, and' 
Wayland of Roswell, N.M.: four 
daughters. MrS. Velma Comer o f  
Spur, Mrs. Henderson of Midland, 
Mrs. Lula Mae Kart of Artesla and 
Mrs. Maxine Walker of Loralne; 
one brother; three sisters, and 13 
grandchildren.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. W. E. Pittman, 1500 South 

Loralne Street. Is a medical patient 
In Western CUnlc-Hoepltal.

DUNN'S 
IVAN LINES

MOVLNO and STORAGE 
2412 W Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas
lONDED - INSUKED, LTD. 

Local or tong dittonca 
iMuliiig.
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YMCA Spontort Borgoin Wadding*
m oAPOiot -«r> — i t t  (oiot to 

b* CbMpw to lot m in M  to thli 
Brttiaii urown eotocy.

■nx M m o r o  C htom  TMCA M 
.jonior^oW tto o( OMO woddtoci 
to VIctarta Ban ai a part of Its dilTO 
acatoto eoaUj mairlixo evoBOotoa 
and ualatrittnrii laeh ooopla wiB 
bt ebaifod tlO, n̂ehidtoc ball daoo> 
latlona. Ilowin (or tba bridal car, 

marriaca eertlflcataa, taa tor 
tha ooupla and tbair paranta, pboto- 
grapha and a round-tba-tovn pO' 
rada.

FOR A QUEEN —  Cathe- 
rino Roberts, blue - eyed 
junior at the University of 
Texas, picks roses in one 

I j  , o f Tyler’s many blooming 
^  fields for the fourteenth 

* • annual Texas Rose Festi- 
^ val, pctober 5, 6, 7. She

will reign as queen during 
the three-day event.

Boch«lor Recruits 
Utopio Volunteers

MXf30UTU<X— —John Q r«n  
a S7-year-oId bachelor arho la 

tirad o f Melbouma't ~fnutratlona,' 
la recmlUns men and women to to 
wtth him to an Island utopia. Re 
plana to “escape the city Jungle' 
and — a coopera tire TtUagt 
aattkiDant, probably In Near Oulnea 
«  tha TOrrea T.danda. north of 
Quaecaland.

‘“Thera are hundreda of people." 
ha explained. “Who are fed up arlth 
tha pinpricks, frustrations and re- 
preasloos of a big- dty. They are 

' looktof (or an escape, and this 1$ 
their chaaea."

Oraanatap la a statoed-glass ar- 
tlsaa arhd came from England to 
Australis St years ago.

He attpheitaea that members of 
hie groun wQl bare to be adren- 
tarooB, bnadmsndcd. and of “Tiar- 
montona”  iffiapoaitlon.

T H E  B B 8 T  IN V E S n O N T  F O R  Y O U R  A D V ER T 181N O  D O LLA R

,  ;5rd
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Underground sulphur dapoaits to 
Texas and Louisiana are malted arlth 
hot water and pumped to tha sur- 
taea.

JPbralgn aoraanlngs aceount for 
about SS par cant of tha proftta of 
tha U. 8. movla toduatry. aocordtog 
to tha U. S. Oommarca Oapartmeot.

Tha Moors of the tenth oesrtuty 
had a fort oaUad Madrid on tha 
alts of tha present day Madrid, 
Spain.

Tbs U. 8. eanaua shows U  par 
cent of American malaa orar Uhava 
cemplatad at least ona yaar o t eol- 
legs.

Tha Natleoal aaoegraphie Sodaty 
aattmataa that mota than tKflO OfiO O  
pationa taa mevlea to tha wodd 
each weak.

Hie LFfttWm PlotOM . AttOdRI 
of Amnrtea ottinutoi #0,000.000 
m ittk trm  aro paki 
notl0  tbofttm oRdi

X ZSSO C ^ DESK HERD 
FK A TC E p CHILD BRIDES

JKFPXRSON c n r .  MO. —<.#̂ — 
MlseourV^ whiteuU deer herd h*a 
been grtnhng fast. And bioloflsU of 
the 5tat« ooGaerTHtlon commission 
hOTt discovered one reason.

A 14-m«th><dd doe was RUled te* 
cidenuij pear here and It was found 
to hAT* bom t mad nursed a fAwn 
eren At tender Afe. She hAd
becotne At mother wheO"Oni7 a ym i 
okL At IhAt rate she could hAT* 
been a g^mndmother At two.

PreTtouAly. Biologist Robert Dun« 
kesoo SAjd. It hAd been generAlly 
Agreed t u t  does do not produce 
young instil they Are Around two 
yoATi oldj

g r a .v H  l o a n  t o  k a s h m ir
NEW IfSLHI — — 'nie govern

ment of - IndlA w p  give disputed 
KAshmiT'A $1,050.0^ lOAn this year 
to help j  finance its development 
plans, it I WAS officially suted here. 
Kashmiri has always been a deficit 
state Aflid lu  funds, even before 
partition  ̂were replenished from cen
tral revenues.

BOILED BULLDOGS
NEW Ha v e n , c o n n . —(Ne a »— 

Coach Herman Hickman's recipe for 
making Tale football teams; **Put 
the candidates in a pot and boil! 
them and thoee that are too tough | 
to eat—that's the team.'* 11

Pressure Is more than 90 pounds j I 
to the squsre inch at 230 feet un-1| 
der water.

PHONE

§  J ia  YaltoliBe
8. Mata ~  OkU

S  «iM SAVI MONfY M 
s  AUTOMOtai
g  TRUCK .s  m i
S  INSURANCI

A  N «8 -A isM M M t 
Stm »4mr4 Fwra 

f t ih h *

'M  H 9

m

Cftr«8BMif8r

lultk A L A R M  I
Mata] case; ivory or black.

1 9 8

OUSTING *>• POLISHING

M u rwiTN fuacMAU or
JONNSON’S

JOHN SOM'S

GLO-COAT 59c
JOHNSON’S

PASTE WAX 59c

I D L A N O
QDalqrem Jhvm ai ^
0 1 ^ 0  c ^ .  1

JoiintMi'a CrMiH Wax .. 59c
Jehnaan'a Car-Plota ...... 89c
Johnaan'a Camu ............  59c

lS
SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M.— FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

W« «r« iMv«r kiMwinuhr undunuM • b .W « mMt «rhM T«iy; pric«'iii>Midlaiid
Right reserved to limit'quantities.

I t t  W M r a d  l r * M i  M :  S«c Valoat t h i M t

Tell 6rim  RIne: usx aittr ahampoo.. 89e 
leeellM Heir—Ireck: PIfM Etaampoo 1,00

Xrepe your Hair Heat

HELENE CURTIS 
SUAVE

W mIIi  S ttf Coo! 
Baby C M , Jr. 
Battia Warmar
Bltttrtttetm. g S S
W ith cerd ... L —

3 9 c  and 09^

1.31
Caldwell's

Synip
Pepsin

IS* UQUIO 
naiPOLisii
2 - 2 5 *

"D ltS -A -W im r
Rayva Wav* 

Refill KH 
1 21

ttuieg......... I  —

L t  s  V I T A M I N  T i m e

H O U S E H O L D  B U Y S !

W
Aluminum

4 .4 9  Eloctric
p e r c o l a t o r
$-capp*t. 4CQ  
iTCw only j 0 5

I s
•’S y t-L ig h u r  
INTE.BEAM  
B IB  LAMP

«  2 «

QOOSENECK 
DESK LAMP

K»f. ^ 4 9  
tM .....  A

. Glass Coff««-Maktr . 16 9
; a-cup—Rag. J .« ..............  A
Ics Crusher Q 8 5

1.98 Garmant Bog V69
Reary vinyl, hold, 8 garmi'iitj A

Crisp Popcorn With Shakingt

5.75 VALUE CORN 
POPPER
Hutproot J M  
htodlt .. w
Haatproof glass top.
" ’•♦♦b tha torn oow.

^  C

Apply aod Throw Away

DEODORANT 
5-DAY PADS
Jot 0/ J5 CC^
magic p»4s . . .  «lw  
Mg TS-poN |«r. 8 9 c

FITCH
DgaNraff Namavar

SHAMPOO
w1\i-nuncc 

hitt/t . . .

f’nttne 0 /a /saa . . .  ^
a a r r o L

■ CO M PU X
Berr/o to ta  _  N Y T IN A L
•r iOO. Z ~  towa“  9/too.. 7 * f
COD LIVEft OIL

imported, pure, p j » -  1 1 1

yittmins A 4  D

O lafsM  OIm iii 
P »f99«ar|A B «

Sortie SOcc 
'F i fA  dropper.

' Save! SM OKERS Save'

Hetthtr Aronu
B iA F oirrN

/■  Tpckaicoitt Pure Btdgcr Brittlot 
. P - r . 8 .4 ja r _  

SN avaLatiaii •H A V IB m iB N
« A I I  f i n S t  W IK B  Lactip ptoto
g U U  M  M §  h k a t f / a V c y i V  

8 -y l. . . . 5 - ^

75c Iruca'a ^
Floor I

CUaaor |
59^  I

98a.20'a
SilvM S*«r 

Rager 
Bledft
69<

7S« 
10-Bar Oa*
WrMey

pum-

‘■•GHTfK >
279 *>“ *1

<a»««rfi3*
Luaklaa

» * 4 « a  1 , 8 )

Toni 
Cream 

Shornpoo
6 9 #

Upset StSHusli?
BISOOOL
ANTACID
POWDER

S-ottnet 
.paelaga.

D IIX H T E
BLUE

BLADES
OMpcaatr B O O
.3 e b M a t ..a 0

BAOTINE
• CIsaaitf

• De#4#ree*
• AoNim Hc

• • acH ricM t
Lag. f i O U  
M t t ik . . .  o a

1 5 «

Bond*
Aids
19#

10c Nahbaafc Pipr
3 <w 23̂

STANDARD 2 7  
SHOE LACE S
3 7̂

C O U P O N
1.19 Fe Da |
Canasta ■ 
Cards !

7 9 '  1
With CMPSI



I ih d c a m d . i M u a .  < M, it t i

Tvnoriiri
fccinf Slorrdttofi''

n A L A  u A v t m -< « > -J u d  MN 
r ^ M i ta Um Dortharn part o( Bt- 
lA «ar Mata la Malara aia pattlBB 
Hard up Tor food, ooa  of thiai, who

MN of fwd that 
m  baa Mbaa ta 

•k • (BhMltatt
laany «f M  I
• t m
tar floa.

^tWIWMa t«aralip thnwahaat 
Halapa aia RBtti« N m m * dtOtaaU
ta n a iM i faM  lappuai ant o f all« 
l^ art BtlBt aa tha fnapat af Um  
daaM  i a i u m
iT h a n  baeauM mart and mora 

vtOaBMa ara lalUnc paUaatha wheia- 
ahotilt o f tanatltu. and thalr Jui«te 
t*M uta a n  «ulcUp raided, lh a

KMaaaot alao ta raatrlcUnf tU> 
laad auppUaa.

Qbimpani§9 Ffopi iiMutAtZoo
, OALdART, ONTAlUO-<A -̂ )̂oaT 

a fait at a dlaappolntiaaat at tha 
Oalgary Zoo. A rhlmpanan. Mat 
doaaat do any of tha thlogi ehlmpa 
an aqianad ta de. aad aaa aOMala 
think he'I plain chump, not chimp. 
Thd thfot-yaar-etd m m i  la haaa a 
dartddd lulMiartti oaupietL 

athaa hM antral latt Jaaaarp, 
J o * f haa toMad arapbady. Ba 
Wont ba diaiaed up, drlnh oat ot 
paper cape, or pool oranaaa. Tha 
only thtna ha*! worn no la naw h 
a iltihtty tareaatia aipawMau.

Ra waa oblalnad from a IBarida 
n a  and waa mppoaad to ba a trained 
ahhnp. Zoo attlclala beuara tha 
lone train ride may hare ilTaa him 
a aort of animal amnaiia. Sat aiay* 
M ha1  m t  a eynle at bea n

Youth Chatter
^  QAIL BAKKB 

't t t  that OM ataitii Tap, hata 
wa ara—book on tha apo(. raady (o 
tall you aB the aawi that haa ooeur- 
rad dhrlBd the loai waek.

OeMil Wa tbara teal loot ilnea 
Joyaa BowoU and Juaa Maal^ ~ra> 
OMad.* Thar auaoly were olea to 
Work with aa Um  column.

Ai moat o( you know. June and 
Jayaa latt thla last weekend for 
Den tan to attand Taaaa Btata Col* 
Mpa tar WaoMa, whara Jana aril] ba 
a aophoiaore and Joyoa win befln 
bar coUeta oareor—aa a freMunan.

Juna traduatad from UHS with 
the Clara of 'SO. Sha entered TSCW 
laM year and waa elected aeci|tary 
et tha Sephoaora Olaaa for thli 
year. Bba alaa raeairad many other 
henera, and Id corloonlM on tha ool- 
Mka‘1 dally nawipapar, the LASSO.

Long Distance Call"PFinds Wallet Owner
CmCAOO -  — Mrt.

Schwerin found the owner
TUU

She li itaylac In a eoahman dor- 
■Moir IMa year aa ^  adrlaar to
thd nedShMa. |

Joyea iradnatad fn m  Midland 
n d h  thh hMt Sprhiii.

Anathar ‘*raaMe“ <4 rature to 
Oanlaa ai a eapboenaki thla yoar la 
KaaM Leonard. SaiM  waa Junah 
roaanmta laM year. .

Still roamlnf arouaS MRS laM 
weak ware Max Shaffar, ‘mirlat- 
■nai" Barber, Don Johnaon, Wayne 
tUchardaon and Kucana Cooper. 
Mika la At C. Ot T.

Wa raaahrad word obout Mika 
Bnumar the othar day fram .Mra 
Bnumar. Mika U atlaniUnd Ttzaa 
TTnlrartlty Id Audttn. Ra plana to 
pledta SidIhA Snl ^dUdSl M tam - 
Ity; bit 0M4ar It fhMnlMty. Tht 
Brunntrt ipdhi a moBIhT raoatloa 
uiit Summtr in OaUtemia.

Wt m t pratid to IdU TdU Iht hint 
we (are yOu tut Weak—Ihbt wa were 
foing to w|s the |kmt with Ban 
Anrelo—wal IM par cant COB- 
RECTI I Tha final icora ot tha tame

ot a waa MroLAND Jl—San Angelo 6!
wallet eenlolnlni l i l t  In Ohloagir— 
attar making a telephone call to 
LOi Angeles.

After finding the wallet In a taxl- aab, Mca. Sehwarln called Loe An- gtiu M loam tha awnar, Joaaph 
ondraalk. 7t. Loa Angalaa manu- 
faetttrar, was staying at a loop hotel.

Mft. SUlWerln WM rewarded with | day. whom should we UO whan she returned tha purse I Thalia (Kate) Atklneon
TuetSay Id Ondraslk. Rt alao paid 
the U i t  long distanee loll

Neat, eh??f
The Bulldogs are planning another 

victory thle Prlday night agataut 
Ysleta there. Many MBS students 
are planning to attend the game. A 
but le being chartered to El Paso— 
tiekeu are dl.n.

On tht way ta Lubboek tht othtr 
•te but 

Kale wM

Pound

m  JUST W  BEAT OUR 
PRICES OR OUR qUALITY.

Tokoy Grapes 
California Tomatoes 
Idaho Potatoes 
A pples

Po*nd

Pound.

WASHINSTOH D(LKK>U^-f*md

DurltM Colorsd Olco 
Pound .......................  29c

Grsds A Efft
Dozen 69e

Vsn Csntp'i Tuna 
Con 2Sc

SulmnSr Ring Peochss
#2Vz con 27e

CHUM SALMON
Toll con .....  45c

COCA-COLA
Corton of 6 25c

FOLGIR'I COFFEE
Pound ............  86e
Mrt. Tucksr't Shorfsning
3-Pound carton 85c

Tcxtwn Orsngs Juice
#2 Con ..................... 18c
46-oz. Con l ie

Church Or«M Juice
24-ozj bottle J9e

Bottle
J O Y

S S c

FREE DELIVERY
Tear grecertee arc as near at 
year tele phene when yoa call 
year list at food needs te Ha R 
reed steeal Tear wfches win ba 

taken care at aad 
ledtr wSI be teat te year 
by . .  . r u t  DSUV-ERT!

Swift's Sweet Rasher

(Geed as rremlamt—Peund

T u r k e y s  l# t# U Ib. average—reund

C / i e C S e  Lenghcm (May date!-reund

f r e ih  G round Y ^ l Pvand
Arauan Star "

C u ro d  HontS  smt End omy—round

H^nS Battery ted. Guaranteed Tender—Pound

Pork Sausage  G ..d -p .m .d  

P ork  R oa st  Seoten Buia—Pouad

Sausage  1##% Pwe rura. Blghly seasoned—Lt.

P ork  C h o p s  End cat. Lean—pound

Spare R ibs  Prand . ................................. .

H I  &  H I
F O O D  S T O R E

605 W. tsRas Dial 2-1881

golnC to Lubbock te visit tHendt. 
She U employed by the Bun OU 
Company here.

LaM WMk the election at tht 
Btudeftt Body presldtnt w u  held, 
with Larry Mayfiltd winning out 
evtr Marion Sevier. Marlon auto- 
mtUcally became vice president. 
Congratulations, kidsi

Alan Olson has returned from a 
trip to Burope. where ht tptnt tht 
Summtr. He plant an atlendlnt 
Texat Tech lb Lubboek thit ZbU.

Our congratulations go tO JUtuny 
Olson and LaVeme Estes who last

Furniture Dealers, 
Sales Personnel To 
Attend Clinic Here

FuraAturg dealers and aalea p«r- 
aonnel from IS West Texas citle* will 

' attend a regional sales clinic to be 
, held here September 18 under spon
sorship of the Retail Furniture As
sociation of Texax.

John B. Mills of Midland, a dl- 
I rector of tht stat* aMoeiaUon. mkd

Ths MATURE
Saturday nlgiit baeamt MR. AMt)
MRS. In a earemony partoroMd la 
Uw VlrM BapUM Ohureh ot Mid' 
land.

UdC w n atf dfHraoaa r n  m m
Band ltd tht football panda 
Oiroitch tht aoim eawa tdCMn. r a -  
iooint Rm  band wan 
wMch tsa latAtn had

BOwÔ wRDu' 4TI«y IDQBDH D̂OOy
tool
C bttrliid tn  l a  Aettoa 

Attar OM panda, cbacrleadwt 
Corky Mote, Pal Salat, Bodla MO- 
gent. Larry MbytUM tkd UdslM
HUl lad ooloasm  Hi yilh  «■  M  
oourthoaaa laws. Thd bR WM tk)t
of tcbdol tpML •

The Stnier OlMt toiWy thdwtd 
enthuilatm la talSiig "RaoMtr 
Tast.' which laid "BUST TRX 
BOBCATSI" A eemor here—a Mn- 
lor there a senMr ererywhtre— 
laying, "Wanna buy a Booiter Tad?"

VUean and Charlie Wheat an  
two proud parenlt. at of AugdM tl.
They are the parentt ot a baby itfl 
—Vivian Lee Wheat. TUoan and 
tha baby are planning to Join 
Charlie In Austin where he It at
tending Texas University.

Jhe Journalltm itaff ot Midland 
High has been "slaving away” on 
Its first edition of the "Bulldog," 
which 1s to appear In The Reporter- 
Tiltcnm  Sunday.

W i W«t« |lad ta tee Mtrmaa 
Putman the oUwr day In Iht halli 
ot the high tchool. HendAn hat 
beeil itatlontd In Korea—St Otaolt 
SamT Army—and wat woundad Ul 
the right knee, w e are tarry, Kir- 
man, but wt are glad you are datng 
okay now.

Tou teenert who alwayt hava a 
sweat tooth" wiu ba glad lo knew 

that, thankt M the Student ObUnoU, 
a candy machine has been ihltailad 
in tha hall naxt to Mr. MaahbumT 
otrioa. Bouhdt leod, datthT Ut 

Sat Btuddtrt hM dapartad far 
Texat Uhlvettliy whara tha wUi 
pledge PI Beta PhL Rope yoa like 
It. Bet I

We received word that Johnny 
Ward, graduate of '91 and who w u  
on the golf team. Is going to Okla
homa University on a golf scholar
ship. Congrats. Johnny!

Here Is a list of some of the teen- 
,  and the college they will at

tend: Jerelen Jowell, SMU; Mary 
JO Hejl and dharles Jonae. ACC:
Bob Short. Oklahoma University;
Jimmy Oonlne, Richard Clark, Mau
rice Cox, Ben Ora,. David Weaver.
Katherine Lewis. Helen Cartwright,
Marilyn Wheeless, T exu  T ech ;, . ,  ____
CATolyn Cook and Suzanne Yrnm«.'  ̂ ^
Taaaa Unlveralty; Richard Hull

AliowoticeF Biiltar Tlibil" 
Paying WogasToClitlcirillr

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
A aMMiw Who read a raoMit ar- 

tlala a t m ia n  on paying ebiU m  
w n to n  tm  doing home ohoraa Imt 
atktd aa a vUaUy bnportaat gutt- 
tioB.

She asks; "Don’t you believe that 
ehlldren should earn the money 
to buy what they want out of life?"

Botmdt tlM, dooMlt ilT Boundi u  
thangh 1 oogbi w  baitave it. Sttt 
I S n t  baUava M u  aa  Unto eba- 
dtan hava bean SMsad la want tha 
r l ^  ‘Thisgt aol M ttta." i  do net 
ttlhb tlwT art ready to earn the 
money to boy what tbty want.

I dltapprevt of parentt* employ
ing children by plying them tragei 
for doing home choree. I approve 
of giving them allowancet.

SerutlnlM the Idea that immature 
jMinny ihouM earn the money to 
buy what he wantt. What It ImpUw 
U that to long u  be b u  the money 
to pay for them, Johnny h u  a right

morphlno.
Carry parecte’ amploymenl ol 

ehlldren to Itt logical ooncluaton, 
and we may find ourselves Muck 
with an employe who properly re

de any suggestion on what 
doat with hit wagaa. w t  a n  apt te 
praduce a Johnny aayt, "Thit It my 
money. I earned Ik Who a n  you la 
advlae me on how to spend It?"

Giving wages to a child, Itutcad 
of an allowance, MparatM his fl- 
nanncM from hit parent!’ guidance 
and difaetton.

We ihould be prepared to make 
a Just money allowance ta Johnny. 
Sut wt should regard that allow- 
anee le  an item ot aaulpment no 
dltterant from anything elM wt 
glva b n  ta get along in hie eoolety. 

Jutt u  wa tram him te taka can
of his clothing, we should train him 
to can  tor his money. It be brlngt 
an extra need or want to us, we 
should grant It If ponible, provid
ing he can make a reaaonable ease 
for It.

If we cannot grant It, we should 
give him an extra supply of love and 
understanding. If he gets them, he 
will be able te learn a lasaon In pa
tience and self-control.

I Parents, NM Employers
I know of no other method that 

enables us to train him in the dif
ferences between a want and a 
need, between a good want and a

Wb AN bM aaptoytrs, bwt
god m aOntt gMflk a M vaM il
plopm te  oat glfa to coHSoyw; By 
aatttilBg am ttu at tafilarm^ w* 
otpmw obftritM et *n»*eM nti at 
our leva. Wa ehoM children of Un 
grtStoda due them for their fret 
ecatrlbattoni to the malntenanoe et 
their homes

A human belng'i "wantt" deter- 
mUM Ih t ba d  et human betng he 
It.

By paying wagai, mttead of aUair- 
rntem, wa make matarlal gam
Johnny’s object e t  eodaavar, our 
payRtlatmtt do not conildat that 
a Vtoy MUtiaetotT goal Wa should 
makt Johnny’s ptnonal dignity and 
self-respect the true mcentlve fair 
hit cffdrta Then wtH be apt to pro
duce a boy who (Mil Hod little trou
ble m eaiiilag what he wanti oat of 
Ufa.
(All Rights Reltrved, NBA Sirvice,
mt.)

HCAM VPW -rtank C  xdtao, 
4Z, et RMkRnf, ebavo, It tha4 t ,______  ,
naw eommander-tn-Mile( at tha 
Vatarant af fhraign Wart. B a - 
lon, a brckangt talatnan and 
A n y  veteran, otm aladad at tha 
VIW  eoDventlaa in Hew Taik.

A UTO  LOANS IN SU RA N CE

PIONEER FINANCE
• n d  Insuraiuo Agoncy

112 N. Moin St. Dial 2-3112

Twmi ARM; and RCk WUhaa and
OharUi Byrd. Allen MiUtary Aead- 
Cttiy, Bryan.

Mr. OUdewau, TC dlraetor. has 
announced that the hKAdCaSt ot 
Priday night's football game at 
Tsleta may be heard over the louO- 

: speaker system at the Center. Thle 
I Is for the convenience of Bulldog 
! fans who will not be able to at
tend the tut.

It also was announced that ac
tion plcturea of Bulldog footbaU 
games will be placed on the Cen
ter's bulletin board each Monday 
morning. Be sure to look them over.

That's all the happenings of the 
week. See you next Thursday. Bye.

meth(xl for teaching him dlscem- 
mant, patlenoe, self-respect and 
aelf-control.

We think we are terrific realists 
whin we pay wages. Instead of al- 
towancaa to ehlldren. We are most
unrealistic.

TRAP BACKPtSES
KUALA LUMPUR —i.'P)— A long- 

wanted Chineee Communist terror- 
Ut died In hit own trap. Choo Ah 
Kong and hit' gang, operating In 
Negri Sembilan state, planned to 
wipe out a rubber estate's armor
ed car by laying a land mine. But It 
exploded Just a Uttle before the car 
arrived. Its guards opened flie, kUl- 
mg Choo Ah Kong. A large reward 
had been offered for his arrest.

W. W. Morrlsofl

the eluilc will be held In Hotel 
Scharbauer and a complete program : 
wlU be announced later.

Cotiductmg the cimic will be W. 
W. Morrison of AshevUle. N. C . who I 
won the Caviller Award. Uie fur-1 

I nlture mdustry's highest award. In 
1M3.

Mom.von's theme wUl be "Pur- 
nlenihg the Home of Young Ameri
ca on a Budgeted Income. " The 
lectures wUl be accompanied with 
demoiuiradons of today's style mer
chandise-fabrics. floor coverings and 
home improvement euggeetloiia, 

Repreeented at tht Midland matt
ing will be Alpme. Big Spring, Colo
rado City. Crane, port Stockton, 
Kermit. McCamey. Marga, Mona
hans. Odessa. Pecos, Sanderson, 
Stanton and Winters.

•CH RISnAim -T’S CRADLE’
New Mexico is the 'enuUt ot 

Christianity" in the United Statee. 
Earliest Franciscan monks In the 
country visited there with Coro
nado In 1540

* RUTH MILLETT *
Men Say They Like Honest 
Women, But Don't Count On It

By RUT1I MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Men claim they like women to b e : la at fault, hi telli her he didn’t 
straightforward with them—but . . .  expect her to understand.

If a wonun polnta out what are | Mnai Believe Everything 
to her obvioua flaws In a woman a If a woman comes right out and 
man Is praising he Is sura to mark 
It up to Jealousy.

If a woman sets a man straight 
on a subject ehe konirt more about 
than he does, he decides sht isn't 
ftmlnlnt.

It a «(M>an keapi reminding htr 
hutbanS ot a Job he hat proffliied 
to do, Without clothing her remln. 
der in flattery, he calli It nagElng.

It a woman Insists on ' airing a 
grievance that she hopea can be 
straightened out by honeat discus
sion she Is accused of trying to start 
an argument.

If a woman tells a man she thlnka 
he Is In the wrong when he gate 
Into difficulty Instead of champion
ing him even though the Is sure ht

lVe«tervu Tcut&»
Ba«rcS

SALAD WAFERS
Supram#

I rtw Ton* Proirib*
’ tOAMoma I ’ country ...folks 

ting tho pfoitot of Supfown Sofod

groon bote at your grocar'tf

S O P " '  *S a l a < 4
■ w a fe r s
O A I N T ' ^  5 A L T E

If
says she doeanT believe something 
a man has told her. she Is credited 
vrith being a tuiplclous pereon.

If a woman doesn't pretend to re
spond to a manT mood, she Is "cold."

11 a woman takes a straightfor
ward way ot getting what the wants, 
men call her bossy.

a  a woman layt erhat ebt hoe- 
atUy Uklnkt about another woman, 
tht It being “oatty."

tt  a wUt tpaakt htr mind freely 
and fDTMetulty, her husband it 
puled as being henpecked.

And yet men claim—and proba
bly they even believe— that they 
Uke women to be straightforward 
and honest.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service,

Inc.)

Nuisance Of Dogs' 
Barking Is Ended

LOWER MERION TOWNSHIP, 
PA.—(i^—They don’t have 10 pload 
with the doge in the township dog 
pound to be quiet any more. The 
dogs can bark their heads ofl and 
nobody would hear.

That’e because township officials 
have Installed what they believe Is 
the only eound-proof dog peund m 
the nation.

You can stand 10 feet away from 
the pound and you oant bear a ylpq 
Or a bark.

The eound oondlUonlng was the 
happy solution to cpmplalnti of 
nelghben who found It nigh tm- 
potsiblt to sleep with the dog howl
ing Into tht waa houta.

r U I V O R  B T B A K B B t
g O W M A N  B i s c u i t  C O M P A N Y  Ot  t I X A S

Holo Is Eomod By 
'Swedish An9«r

StHGAFOlIB •-un— Tha Singa
pore Standaxd toy* the "Swedish 
Angel" has eamtd a halo.

It reported BwediMi wreaUer Man 
Mountain Tbr, bOIM In hli boMt 
iMre as the "AiatU," had thowed up 
at a blood bank and rurteodered a. 
pink The "Angel" said tie bad often 
gtveo two pmu of Mood nt a time St 
the Uhttwl S te t^

Trŷ Snowhite*s delicious Variety!
ot ffBAh-from'the-area 

Uk%t7 dUkmtiesi Tm U tM  
* ttew tbrfll bi arerj
Mte 1̂  ikoee won^erfi] erto^ 
iamb by bBk-
MB. BrifbiMl Bp BBch aseftl 
wUh B YBrlBlF Bf bakery pfo> 
iBBiB. «

B A N A N A  C A K E
Fresh, firm banahat blended into a satin smooth 
batter, baked ta perfection In Snowhite's gleaming 
oven and eerved to you with a wonderful, creamy 
banana Icing. 'Ybu'U love every crumb I

Frosty Mountain
DATE-NUT CAKE

Tender dates and rich nuts blend 
together to give you a new cake 
to start the new season! A deli
cious creation tap
ped with a smooth, 
rich white Icing.

CHOCOUTE 
CREAM PIE

Deep, rich chocolate filling a 
flaky pie crust and topped with 
mountains of white, fluffy mer
ingue. A treat the 
whole family will 
enjoy.

65c

60c
CHEBBT PIE

Tender, tarty cherries baked In 
a flaky [rfe crust I Wonderful hot 
or COM, this pie is the favorite 
ot millions of Amar- 
leaai evtrywhtrel 60c

Chocolal8 Brownies
Rich, satisfying chocolate brownlee 
tilled to the brim with nuts and 
other bakery delicacies and served 
to you from our bak- 
ery. Each bite calls dot

PECAN TARTS
for '"rther.

indlVldua) crust cups flUbd to 
the brim with delicious, rich pe
can meats. Kept In our refrtgar- 
ated show case to aiiure added 
flavor.

10c tock

EUTTEBCUP BOLLS
Ntbd a meal refresher? Try wonderful 
gallclous buttercup rolls for a meal 
Jott heat In the oven 
and serve and watch K I f f  Ja ,
appetltee pick upl o o w r o i - - *

S F E O U n  B A S n e . . .
. . ,  haptawa awry tpaeMI oeeaslen. For
year epeclaSy bakad piee, eakta, ceekiee, 
pailriM ar heuadii eaB Saewhlte and 
make airaagemeala early la aware deliv
ery ea UaNk

< §noip£ î
lOS N.

BAKERY
Oiol 2-8891



>y COFFEE
save money too!

OlUL
Bpa
CliUL

\ l l . . _ , _ ^ {

Edwards I Nob Hill I Airway
No finer coffee packed. Rich, 
full-bodied, fragrant. If you 
prefer coffee vacuum-packed 
in tin, Edwards is your buy.

lb. 83‘
pounds *1.65

Gives you vacuum-pack qual
ity with paper bag thrift. 
Rich, hearty flavor. Ground 
fresh to order when you buy.

lb. 78'
If you like a mild, mellow 
coffee — try Airway. Flavor is 
locked in the whole bean 'til 
coffee is ground when you buy.

lb. 76
pounds 1.55 $ -

pounds

Shortening 
Grape Jam

Cherries

Crisco 
3 pound tin

Pure Colonial 
2 pound jar

Honeybird 
No. 2 tin

Save 10‘
on a 10-ib. or lorgor bog of

Kitchen Craft Flour
OuATADteed to work wonden with any recelpe! 
Bring this coupon to our store and get 10< off 
the regrilar retail price of 10-pound or larger bag 
of Kitchen Craft Flour. Offer expires October 
14.1951.

Cash valoe l/M  ef 1 eeat.

Tomolas, Van Camp's— ?^300 tin 25c 
Enchiladas, Ashley's— ?-2 tin 48c
Spanish Rica, Brown Beauty—ip303 18c 
Tortillas, Ashley's— —202 flat tin 39c 
Chili Con Coma, ALjstex-f#300 tin 51c 
Baaf Staw, Austex— 15-oz. tin 33c
Pinto Baons, Mtn. Pass— t*2 tin 15c
Highway 9t4. Halvee
Apricots— ts2!/a tin .......................  33c

Ex Fancy Halve#—O Gold brand
Paoch Holvaa— ~2V2 tin ............... 41c
floeteas Delight faney
Fruit Cocktail— ?i2'/2 tin ...............  38c
Foll-O-Gold nniweeieoed
Oronga Juica— 46-oz. tm .............  30c
VkI Tcx .NatarsI
Blandad Juica — 46- oz. tin ........... 20c
SonnydawTi
Tomato Juice— 46-oz. tin ............ 28c
Heart's Delight
Prune Juice— Quart bottle ............  34c

^99S— Candled and Graded to Gov't Standards 
Large Grade " A ”  Oak Glenn Large Grade " C ”

63 ‘Br»akfost Cams 
Dozen ............. 81‘ Largt Grodt A 

Proctsstd—Dozen
12-Grond 
Dozen ....

F L O U R
Kitcbea Craft with 19c coopen 
ahere—19 pound bag

New Oefergtnf Dfscovcry—lorgt box .

T O D A Y ’ S B A R G A I N !

J A V E  lo t
ON 2 POUNDS OF

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE

56'2  LBS.I

Cheer 
Baby Foods 
Chicken Soup 
Charlotte Freeze 
Butter

Gerber's Chopped or Strained—4lj oz. tin

With Rice—Campbelt'i—No. I tin

Borden's—Pint.

for

Be s o r e . . . s h o p

SAFEWAY
F or that full, rich flavor that only 
truly fresh coffee has, select your 
coffee from Safeway. You’ll find 
your favorite kind here. And note 
the savings our prices offer.

'r-

LAM? eHOPS
Lamb Chops 
Leg of Lamb 
Pork Roasts 
Sliced Bacon 
Perch Fillets

U.S. Good, Loin Cut—Pound.

U.S. Good—Pound .

Ind Cut Loins—Pound

Palace—Pound .

Consumer Carton, Fresh Frozen—Pound .

Potatoes 
Grapes 
T  omatoes 
Oranges 
Lettuce 
Peaches

us. No. 1 Russets

Tokay Fancy

10 lbs.

lbs.

Large Firm Slicers—Pouno .

Large Calilornia—Pound .

Firm Iceberg Heads—Pound

Hole—Pound

Dairy Glenn, in Quarters— / pound .

Cleanser
Ajax—
14 ox. tin .

Now use all the milk you wantr
Amnkg LAC-MiX fives yn ikk, frtsk, nea-fit lailtl

5 qvorts for less than 7 2̂̂ a quortl
a For drinking, cooking, bakinf. Wrisley—
• Rich in viamins, proteins, im- Plastic bogs of B bars 

poraot mincnls.

Na baMfat N aarnr...Xaapi far Mafki... 1 LB. PK6. 3 4c

• Finest food value today! 
O l.Ib. makes ) quira.
• Cua your food bill.

Hand Soap
Wrisley—
Plastic bags of B bars.....

Dried Beef

§ S S y
^^8arrt»

Cudahy Slicad— 
3'/i ox. glass___

Creamy or Chunk— 
12 at. jar_____ ____

Caram els Kraft Dairy Freah—1 Ik. pkf. ...  ____ 39c
Gum Drops Bexbury Aaaerted Calera—Peund ____ 25c
Cream  M ints Kaxbury, Cream da Meatlia—̂  ai. pk(. 79c
Strtin M ix  KesbazT, pear tavarHa hard eu id j eaxtere, Ib 2 9 o  

Right Ratorvad to Limit Quontitiaa.
SAFEWAY

M

WONPERLANP

Peaches Hahas !n hoary syrup—No. 2̂ /i tin 33c 
Pineapi^e Crushed—No. 1 flat tin .. 75c

35' Pineapple SIkad—No. 2 tin  -   — 32c
Pineapple Juice Fancy—46 oz. tin 39e 
Tomato Juice Western Pack, 46 ox. tin 29c
Peas & Carrots No. 303 tin ...... 79c
Beef Stew No. 2 tin-------- —  _  _  47c
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+ Crane News +
am A K B -itt. •a* M n. M m  m u  

at DoMitt. Okift, u d  Hr. M d  M n. 
Btek TttMi c< Mradt « «•  anadmr ««mi in tM  a r. MttelwU hamt to 
Um  OoU Ounp.

M n. M m  Wtut* and lan. M m m ;, 
incMUIr ratnnMd flam a naaUen 

‘ ta Mnta Fi. N. VL. and oUmt plaeaa 
t (  tntanat in tha vtelnltr. Mmaqr 
«aa  to mtar tb# Untranlt; of T a *  
at ta Ainttn TMtday., H it. Whtta. 
aBwwnpantort hr iMr partnU. vlilMd 
la lattm  to aaOtagar Moadar.

Mr. and U n . W. O. BaUr moat 
tba noahand to OoMmoltti with Mr. 
and Mia. M rm oBd Manat fonnarly 
o f Ciaaa. Tha Blattn alto rliltad 
ralattraa to North Oowdoa.

Howard OhrltUaa M t Mondar to 
msoB to Thxat Toehnolo(ioal Oo- 
k co  to Lubboek wbna ho wfll bo a 
fanlor thia lomaotar. Ho woo ae- 
oompantod b j  hit parontt, tha Bar. 
and M n. B. D. Chrtatian.

Mia. John WUlla of Crana and 
toiBlot Katowatar of Auttto a n  a  
oatioBtoc to Oamar and Colorado 
Bprint a. Colo, thia araak.

M n. A. M. WaUa of Hartford It 
tptmllBC tha w « a  with bar par- 
tnlt. Mr. and M n. W. B. Ounn. 
TWUar |a Craaa

Sammy Aiobam of Oannls. Ark.,

it tM ttat M l naphtw and family. 
Mr. tad  U ra o . R. Antbttn. Ana* 
bam la a M  tlitttnc ochtr latotfiat
tarta

Dorothy Xrrta M l Tuatday for 
Amtto whan aha will antor Ntom 
Clay butlnem tcbooL

Pfo. and M n. Jimmy Zarofanltlt 
o f Port amlth. Aik* w an hoaorad 
Qimday with a baihaeoa fbrta to 
tha ZanfonlUi boma. Thoaa attaod- 
ta ( wen Mr. and M n, Bill Todt 
and B om ly Oarratt o f Odama and 
Mr. tad Mia. H. B. Baker and 
daughtar, Jimmy Lou. Tha honor 
luatU ratumad to Port Smith on 
Monday foBowlnf a tbrao-day Tlilt 
with their paranto in Craila

A new brick building, to ba ooeu* 
ptad by tha O. P. Waekar Mora will 
ba aiaotad on tha oomar of Oaiton 
and fifth  Btraeti, it waa announoad 
racantly by Barry Leaman, owner 
of tha building which formerly ttood 
at tha location. Laaman'i Depart- 
mant Store, which wat tom down 
laM weak, had held that loeatlon tor 
l i  yean. Aoeordlng to BUI Wood, 
manager o f tba Waekar Mora, tha 
new building will maaaun aSzlfO 
feet and wUl baya year-round air 
oendltionlng unlU tnataUed. Con- 
tracton a n  Waller-AUan of Ta maaa

Beef Stew Is De Luxe Meal
‘•V .

^  <7

. .  . '.r-

By. OATNOB MADDOX 
MSA Feed aad Markato EdHor

Stow beat can produea da laze 
mttng at budget prloaa. Han't dou
ble proof:

Baaeoaly Baaf 
( (  aan iu ta )

One and one-half poundt beef 
Mew, out in eubea. J /4 cup fortified 
asaigailne, 1/4 cup minced onion. 1 
tahtotpoon chill tauce, 1 tablespoon 
Tlnagar. 1 cap aour cream, one t - 
ounea can muahroom places, 1/3 cup 
dlosd oakrly, 1 teatpooa salt, 1/4 
toatpoon pepper.

Malt maigariaa In large saucepan 
m n  low h a t . Add' meat and brown 
won. Add onion, chill aauce. vlne- 
Sar^aour eieam, mnabroomi. celery, 
gait and pepper. Corer and simmer 
tmtll ttndar, about 4S minutes. Serre 
aver a  bad o f hot b iW l noodles.

Betsy’s Bralsad Beef 
(t see lings)

C ot cup apple cider or apple 
fnlea, 1 tabiaapoon molasses, 1 large 
oolOB, atlcad, 1 cut dors of garlic, 
1 boy leaf, 1/8 teaspoon ginger, 1/8 
tam «wn aUsploa, 3 pounds beef, cut 
tor stew, 3 tablespoons fortified 
margarine, 11/3 teaspoons Hour, 1/4 
t a  spoon salt, dash of pepper.

Mix together cldar, mol uses, on- 
loti, gaiUc, bay leaf and tplca  m 
a shallow bowL Add the meat, corer

and 1st stand In a nfrlgantor orcr- 
nlght. Turn and keep In marinade 
unUl ready to start cooking. Melt 
margarine In a aucepan orar low 
h a t. Remove m a t  from marinade 
a ^  dust with flour, salt and pepper. 
Brown m a t  In melted margarine.

Removs tha garlic clova. Pour 
tha maiinada over tha m a t  and 
cook over medium or low h a t  for 
about two hours, or untU tender. 
If desired, thicken the gravy be
fore serving. To serve: Arrangs a 
bed of hot fluffy rtos on a plattor. 
Top with the braised beef

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Hubert Shawn, 11-yaar-old ton 

of Mr. and Mrs H. A. Shawn of 
n i l  Mldklff Drive, entered Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday as 
a medical patient.

BECErVES THCMB INJUKT
E. O. Colberth, 304 South DaUas 

.Strat, a truck driver, broke tha 
thumb on his left band Tuesday 
while working. Ha w u  trated at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

T
E E N '

By ? m A N  BBOWM 
A P T

For swaat-tastlng com cook It at 
toon as poealbla after It's picked. In 
both mnid wathar sweat com may 
Kws as much as 40 per cent of Its 
sugar In 34 hours.

ift CENTS-IBlf to shop w h w i^

]  J 1111
TOKAY GRAPES P.u„a 75c
NEW RED POTATOES p o u c j 5c
O N IO N S  Fwmd 5c
Corned Beef Hash 47c

Celorcd. Quartered—Pound . ...................... 26c
A JA X  CLEANSER  cm. 75c

W lit te  Swan—Pound ......................... 89c
ALL^BRAN  KeUogg->—b o x  ................... ................. 79c
Supreme Salad Wafers b « x 37c
G LAD IO LA  FLOUR ermnrn 49c
Gladiola Waffle Mix am 29c
Gladiola Hot Roll Mix b . . 22c
Gladioa Pie Crust Mix b« 23c
KiafI Isa  Istond i New Dtohwsthlng Ligald

Dressing b m « .  . 29c 1 JOY m  miy _ 35c
B A C O N  Deekar-t TaB Kan>—Panod ............ . ... _ 49c
H^kJA BUTTS Faytaa’s Dai Nerto—PeaBd . _ 55c
HENS  Bwlft’a FnaslaSL Friab Draaaad—Paoad ...... 59c
Fresh Water CATFISHrmoe 79c

Wb GIVb S & H GrMti Stamps

WHITSON ^
Cmerm at N. W. Fmit and "M" St. Di«l 2-3401

R la asto to ton that seheol 'days 
w s upon ua—w  asany yeimg mah 
snrlto aaktag tha acwset thing to 
do srhaa aaeoittog a gM to 'a party 
or (oraud dang,

Mom of tha young gmtlanMB are 
oobfutad about thair iota whan tt 

I to fosmal dattog, and tba 
matortty do not own formal elothaa. 
So, hare are a tow tips that might 
halp tha young' gallants do an a -  
pert job of batog gantlama ^ban 
eaUad upon to saoort that bauty 
quean to a formal par^.
What Ta Wear

A tuzado la aem ot attire for a 
formal data. Tou oan buy a good 
one for about 8M (or more) or bor
row one or rant one for tha evening 
at from about tT to 810. One of tba 
m at popular typa nowadays Is a 
tropical-weight worsted In mid
night blue for year-round wear and 
whits for Summer. Tha fabric's 
llghtneu astura you of comfort 
while dancing. Tou can brighten 
up your formal attlra with a color
ful cummerbund and matching bow- 
tie. You may wear a toft plated 
formal shirt or a plain white broad
cloth with Pranch cuffs, from your 
bureau drawer. If you can't afford 
to Invat In patent lather thoa. 
w a r  black calf with a plain toa.

If this Is to ba your first time in 
a tux, wear it around tha houM a 
couple of houra This dress re
hearsal will Increase your polM and 
self-assurana.
.4bant That Caiaaga

You should supply a oorsaga for 
your data and It Is always good 
Uste to have It sent to the girl's 
home. It it particularly smart to 
call tha girl's mother or her room
mate or ask the girl herself what 
color and style of dress she plans to 
wear. After you know tha oolor 
combinations. If you haven't Ideas 
of your own, ask tba florist's advice 
on what will go with tha dress. 
African daisies, white dalsla. Co
lonial Bouquets make tasteful and 
unusual corsaga. Mora eonven- 
tlonal on a  such ss sw at pau, baby 
roea, carnation clusters and baby 
orchids always are top-drawer fa- 
vorlta  Any of thsa  should fit 
your budget. Par straplea gowns, 
a waist oorsaga la moat appropriate, 
although. If It sulU tha glria per
sonality, a wrist corsage or tiara 
or tiny rosa would ba lovely. Re
member. although every girl dreams 
about orchids. fuQ-tla orchids are 
usually for more mature woman. 
Traneparfatlew FreMcoa

It Is ba t to plan your mode of 
travel In advana. If you depend on 
the family car or a borrowed ona, 
make sura you have It sawed up, 
completely. Otherwla. you should 
be sbla to escort the girl from door 
to door In a taxi—not always easy 
on tha exchequer. In ca a  you are 
forced to taka bar In a bus or other 
public conveyance, teU her about It 
in advana — diplomatically, of
OOUTM.

The lady always geU Into tha 
ear first. You should hold tha door, 
and help her with her gown. If It 
Is a long, trailing ona. You should 
gat out flrM, and assist her out of 
tha CM.
Be A Gentlemaa

Arrange beforehand where to go 
after the dance Is over. Discuss this 
with the girl to make sura bar par
ents approve of the later hour. If 
the girl h u  a curfew, don't spoil 
the evening by arguing tha point.

Both you and your date should 
make It a point to say hello to the 
ebaparona If there Is a raalvlng 
Una It Is up to you to Introducs 
your date.
D ana Dilemma

If there Is a dana program. It 
may be made out ahead of time. If 
you like. Custom demands that you 
have at least the first and laM 
dance with your date. Unleu cut
ting is ruled out for the affair, you 
have to u y  “y a "  to a cut-in. You 
might u  weU ba gracious about It.

If the orchutra plays a dana you 
cant do. It Is better to explain and 
suggnt "sitting this one out." It Is 
your responslbUlty to s a  that your 
date always h u  someone to dana 
with.

And—dont think you deserve a 
goodnight klu for being so swat 
about It all. It Is up to the girl, 
and If she u ys "no," be a good 
sport . . .  or maybe get your face 
Slapped.

Karachi Journalists I
Own Co-Op Pap«r |

KARCHI—(AV-In the first ven- ‘ 
tore of Its kind In Pakistan—and 
perhaps In all Asia—a group of 
Karachi journalists have started i 
publlaUon of a newspaper they I 
own oooperatlvsly.

Each member of the group bolds 
an equal share In the firm, which' 
began this month publlation of the 
Karachi "Evening SUr."

The paper's editor, M, A. Zubarl. 
reoently visited the United Btata 
on e tour sponsored by the Depart
ment of su te. Ha claims tba ven
ture In which each member of the 
staff holds a share in the paper Is 
the flrM of Its kind In Asia.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Osoar Jotmson, month-bid son of 

Mr. and Mra Clscar Johnson of 
MeOamey, w u  admitted to Midland 
Meoeocial Roepltal Tueaday u  a 
medical patient.

BUFFKBS BACK INJUBT 
H. K  Oraenla, 1100 Booth Colo

rado Stout, w u  given emergency 
tratment at Waetam Ollnlo-Hoe- 
pital Tnaaday for a tom back m o 
de suffered in an accident at a rig.

When you buy soft ehen crabs s a  
that they are alive aad moving 
briskly. Large oUws on tha cnbe 
will yield solid m at.

i > "

' X V

to ' • , . , -

8H0WCR FOR OrS ON THE M O V E -N ew  epenttag in K a ra  B Am  M b ile  *o w e r  tndtor mitt, 
above, towed by a 8>to able to daiivar warm watm tram aay atrana sr peod. Tloignail by 
tha Army Quartarraaitar Cmpa, the unit rmiilMi of itainlag atoal b a te , ttial punm, toreai • drafl 
bloww and water pump, all driven by a gasoline  engtoa. Warm erq ta  BrM haatod eaidiwg hot 

and than mixed with colA—ta dalivarad fttan 34 lets wtthia to mlnotat altar tba rig la ballad.

McOORMICKIil
Bead, Uie Thi Rfptrtfr-Tekgrui Classifieds!

i O

S
Open Daily

:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
(Cleaad Sundoya)

Copr. CccKofiTe I<k . 1951

Folger's Coffee 85‘
Sugar Imperiot—5 Pound Sack ... 47'
Mother's Oats .̂45'
Cigarettes s ; * "'■ 1,8 5
Biscuits Puifin-—Con 2 .2 5 '
Salmon Honey Boy—1 Lb. Can   43'
Wonderwhip

Salad Dressing u c 29'
Gerber's Strained or Junior

Baby Foods 3 .2 7 '

Swiftning 3 Pound Can....... . 89'
Chili Wolf—No. 2 Can   _______  64'
Beons Ranch Style—No. 300 Can 2b for 25‘

Best Foods, Broad & Butter 
IS Ox. Jar________ ______

Durkee's Oleo 
Pancake Flour 
Syrup
Jo y . « » .

Aunt 
Jemima 
20 Ox. Box

Vermont Maid—24 Ox. Bottle.

Chili Sauce Volley Red— 10 Ox. Can......... ..... ' ........  15'
Apricots Hunt's Whole Unpeeled—No. 2 ’/i Can .............. 29'
Peanuts Planter's—8 Ox. Can........  .............................................33'

j _____________________________________

BACON 59' 
S A USAGE 45'
FRYERS .98'
CHEESE .. 59'
Spare Ribs or Backbone E  69'

it's tha penniai . . . tha nickela . . . the dimat you 
save avery tima you thop at COLLI NG'S that produea 
tha BIG SAVINGS on your food bill. And you de aavo 
money evarytime you shop here because we moke 
every price a low price every day. Wa de it through 
economical, efficient atorekeeping and by constant
ly searching the markets for the bast f o ^  buys for 
you. All wo ask is that you shop haro for one month. 
You'll bo convinced thot you save more whan you 
SOTO often.

Farm -Fresh P rod u ce

CARTON

Tomatoes 17'
TOKAY

Grapes Found 19'
YELLOW

Onions Foun 

Lemons Foun

EDLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
,,7 :^  'U < ru A  C o m f jf f l i t iL  ‘ J o o d  M o A ic s *  o>
: h E 5  •  • ! I n u /

LONG WHITE
CALIFORNIA
POTATOES

NO P A R K I N G - I  'y V L A / V .
H E A D A C H E S  •  *

1̂ 03 No. BI6 SPRING ST
l A  r e v E R Y  D A Y  ^I LO W
MIDLANO.TEX.; p r i c e s
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"GOOD NEIGHBORS" DO LIFETIME OF WORK IN ONE BIG DAY—M«rin« vtttrin rr»nk r i « «  tnd hl» wlf«, ownen of a 
t»nn rear rraman, WIs., saw thair whole world tranjformad in one tremendous day by thousands of "good neighbors," This Is an 
air view of the project which saw a modem live-room house (upper right), new barn (left), milk house, machine shed and livestock 
watering pond built In a day. In addition, the entire farm. Including 21) acres of woods, was cleared and plowed, ready for planting. 
About 6000 “nalghbora,* tncluding school children dismissed for the day, turned out for the huge project, organized by Dr. B. 
Pnadpelskl, uniwaity extension agant, who learned that Flees bad lost an eye in a farm accident gnd was far behind in his work.

, Admirer Creates 
Unique Problem

PALKSTINK. TKXAS. — (P) — 
Bcmetlmea admtren can ereata 
prnhiems

Sheriff Roy Herrington hers has j 
'found out first-hand. K..V. Lanlng- 

bam sent hun a gift—a flve-foot 
‘aUgator Ian Ingham caught In a net 
tn a nearby lake.

Tbr sheriff has the 'gatar staked 
out on the jail lawn whlla he 
triaa to figure out what to do srlth 
hla pet.

FIRSTS
’  The first state agricultural ex- 
parlment station was established at 
Waaleyan Unlvenlty. Middletown. 
Oonn., tn IgTS. Profaasor William 
Oa Atwater was made the first dl- 
twetor of the station.

Css leftover cooked chicken In a 
oream aauee brlghtaned with bits of 
rad and green pepper. Serve in 
toasted bread shells.

Hooked Rug Wins 
Prizo As Picture

POMONA, CAUP. —(g v - Be- 
cauM It had a frame around It, a 
hooked ruf mad« by Mn. Helen L. 
Walktr of La CrMcaita« Calif. wait 
disqualified In the rus competition 
at tha Lo« Anfelet County Fair. 
Orer Mrs. Walker's objection, e%̂  
position officials called her entry a 
plctura. I

tTndaunted, she entered her work 
of art In the picture display Her 
ruf—er. picture, was made by hook* 
Inc Indlridually dyed strips of 
cloth through tacking and the de« 
sign and color is so subtle that from 
10 feet It looks like an oil paint* 
ing.

8o what happened? She won a blue 
ribbon—for her picture.

Prune Cookies Are Different

SIXKINO COAST
The Atlantic coast of the United 

States has been sinking for tha past 
30 years at the rat of 0.03 feet a 
year, obeenrations made by the U S. 
Coast and Oeodetlc Surrey Indicate. ^ O AM EAL rmUNK ■eettee are pecAeA vttli

WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE
Chick Oir Prices -  Toi'U See What It Is!

MORTON'S

Salad Dressing Pint .......................

GRAYSON

Oleomargarine Pound

Joy UQUID ^UDS—6 Oz. ...........

K.BM eal 5 Pound Sag ........................

Sunshine Crackers 1 Pound Boz

Ctn., Popular Brands

Glovespr 35c Cigarettes^V'
•  P R O D U C E  •

Yellow Onions f>p<̂ nd Sc
Tomatoes pound 75c
Potatoes 10 Pound Bag ......... .......... 43c
Large Select Celery stoik75c
Bananas central American—Pound 75c

•  M E A T S  •
Picnics Aeady-te-lat—Pound ..... ........... 49c
Sausage P '̂* Pork, country Style—Lb. 49c
Sliced Bacon Ace-Aound.... 43c
Steak Coio or T-Bone, Choke—Pound __ 89c
Short Ribs Choke—Pound...... . 49c

W« Rcm pt*  Th« Right To Limit Quontitioi

Horton's Cash Grocery
(FO RM ERLY CLO VERD A LE GROCERY)

506 Eogt Florida, Phono 4-9122

t By O.ITNOR MADDOX
NKA Food aad MarkeU Editor ’

Oatmeal prune cookies are per* 
feet for the after*Khool crowd. Oat
meal Is a good source of protein and i 
prunes axe rich In Iron and other 
minerals. And everybody likes 
cookies.

Oatmeal Prone Coakles 
(Makes S doten cookie*)

One cup sifted enriched flour, 1 4 
teaspoon soda. 1 4" teaspoon mace, 2 

I teaspoons bakmg powder. 1 *3 tea* ; 
spoon salt, 1 3 cup brown sugar, 1 
egg, 1 a cup buttermilk or a^ur milk.
I cup quick rolled.oats, uncooked.' 
3 4 cups cooked, chopped prunes.

Sift together dry ingredients In- I 
to bowl. Add shortening, sugar.' 
egg and 1 4 cup buttermilk Bei4 
until smooth, about 3 minutes. Fold 
in remaining milk, prunes and roll
ed oats. Drop by teaspoons on 
greased baking sheet. Bake In mod
erate oven (373 degrees F ) 13 to 
13 minutes. Decorate with addl- 

I tional prunes. If desired.
Puffed Wheat Crisps

Ons cup sifted enriched flour, 12  
teaspoon bakmg powder. 1 teaspoon 
salt. 1 a cup shortening, soft. 1 cup 
brown sugar. 1 egg. 1 teaspoon va*

‘ nllla. 3 cups puffed wheat.
Sift tcgelher flour, baking pow

der and salt Into bowl. Add short
ening. sugar, egg and Yanllla. Beat 
until mixture is well blended. Fold 
In puffed wheat. Drop by tea
spoons on greased baking sheet. 
Baks In moderate oven (373 degrees 
F.) for 13 to 13 minutes. Remote 
from baking sheet Immediately.

McCamey News
Mr. )uid Mn. Olen Hampton have 

returnad from a five-week trip 
which: took them to Waahlngton. 
D. C-, Niagara FalU, Pittsburgh and 
other points in Pennsylvania. They 
also visited In Hot Springs, Ark., 
and Fort Worth.

Mri. Marlon Renshaw of VUle 
Platte. La., U ylslUng In the home 

1 of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mre. George Brown.

Mrs. J. L. Went had as her week
end guest Mrs. J. Adrian of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mra H. Oibbs of San An
gelo were the guests Sunday of Mr. 
Gibbs' parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Glbbe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of 
Osona visited friends in McCamey 
recently.

Mrs. W. 8 Fowler attended a 
meeting of the Stanley Company In 

I Lubbock last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ckilt and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Karl Parker of Maryt- 
I rule, CaUf., are rlsltlng In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howell, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Aungust of 
; Glen Rosa are gueets In the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Eddlemazi. 
I They were accompanied to the Da- 
{ vis Motmtalns and Big Band re- 
I cantly Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
' Babcock and daughter Sherri, aad 
Mr. and Mra. Bddleman.

! Mary Byrd of Sherwood, sister of 
I Mra Robert McKinney, underwent 
I surgery In Ssui Angelo recently.

Members of tha Catholic pariah 
had a picnic at Rooney Park in Fort 
Stockton Sunday. Games w e r e  
played following the hmeh.

Sprinkle potato soup srlth finely- 
cut parsley just before servlns for 
color appeal.

C H ER R IES Food Clib— Bed Sear Pilled
N o .  2 C U I  • e e e a e 19

Coconut Durkee's—4 Oz. ..._.............

Kraut Undo Williams—Can ............... ..

SALAD DRESSING poodciuî pintjor

76c Tuna Fish Chicken of Sea, Gr. Label, Con 32c 
lie Asparagus Winslow All Green—No. 303 29c

________________ _____30c

FROZEN FOOD
LEMONADE 5 o,c,________ 73c
ORANGE JUICE >o. c„ 20c
BROCCOLI Package .......... ............... .......... 23c
CUT CORN Package ................................... 78c
F ANT AIL SHRIMP ....... 79c

PRODUCE
GOLDEN DELICIOUS Pound

Apples 12i‘
ENGLISH

Peas r,.. 21 ‘
CELLO PKG.

Carrots 20 ‘
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FUNNY BUSINESS

"  /V ^

I _ __________ _____ '____

-•'••'-V?,, t ■ ” -  • < . . - - -V« f c . ^ y  -  r r~ ^ L i •

____T"

r -i»

*'Wt *h«uW hav« known bvttor than to play a taam frorA 
th» w 'ii optn tpacts!”

opbDNess -i wiBTSAy m RES 
N O TIN G  LIKE DELICIOUS

/ A R S . B M R D ' S  ,
BRUO FOft A BARE CUPBOARD*

H E Y --H O W  BO U T 
t h a t  BO^e YO U lA 
GO NNA G E T  AAE ?

POOR

Think to 
€ok for...

...rf STATS fH S 0  lim € S T

Daddy Ringtail
Daddy Ringtail 
And Boy-Yoingar

W B n .K T  D A V n

Mucwump Mookty, tb* mookay 
boy, eanM runnlnt out ol tht pic- 
tun thow. In 0*1.  of bU bandi w*i 
a popcorn nek. In tbo otber hand 
vat hit hat Run I Run I Mucvump 
ran at fait at ba oould.

-Helpl StopI I Walt for m ar 
•houted tba Hutlan, tba friaiully 
wolf, but Mucwump dldnY hear 
him.

Mucvump ran fait by the Huf- 
fenY hollow traa bourn. He ran fatt 
alone the Elephant Path. He ran by 
the vacon when Old MacDonald 
who hat a farm vat rldtnc along 
with Archibald, the donkey, pulling 
the wagon for a ride.

"Helpl StopI Walt for mel" ehout- 
ed Old MacDonald. Juet as the Huf-

But Mugwump waa nmnlnc much 
k^pcDonald. Mugwump ran on and
on and on. running home at fatt at 
be could. Why, ht v u  running tait 
In a cloud of duat whan ba pataiil 
tha Uttla itone houaa wbara Doctor 
Shoobug hat hit office.

“Ihnmmm,'' tald Doctor Shoobug 
to hlmaelf when ha taw bow Mug
wump wat running fatL “TJmmml’’ 
D tha boy lick or tomethlngf Wtfl, 
Doctor Shoobug juit then wae only 
reeling from looking after tick folka, 
and lo he decided to run along fatt 
to eee If Mugwump needed him.

Doctor Shoobug, you know, li 
about tha faatect runner in all tha 
foreit, and ha ran now ae fatt la 
he could with hit doctor-bag full of 
doctor-thlngs. With oni of hla handa 

I he held hie hat on hie head. So fait 
I he ran that he and Mugwump at 
the tame time came skidding to a

fen had ihouted at Mugwump. Yee, ,t<,p beneath the tree where Daddy
Rlngt&U 11T6B. On thejr climbed up 
to the top M feet as they oould.

“Daddy Rlnfftall, rueas whatr 
cried Mugwump. “A man In the 
picture show came shooting out of 
a banger, and he flew through the 
air. and he fell In a boy-yolngerl 

Daddy Ringtail laughed, and Doe- 
tor Shoobug was happy to know that 
Mugwump was only excited from 
the picture show. And what had 
happened In the picture? Well, a 
man came shooting out of a banger, 
which was really a cannon, and he 
flew through the air, but It didn't 
hurt him. because he w’as caught in 
a bny-yolnger, which Is really a net. 
Happy day I

■ ^ 1

too fast to hear the shouting of Old : 
I because Old MacDonald along with | 
the Huffen was thinking how Mug* | 

I m'ump seemed to have trouble with 
all hLs very fast running.

I — (Copyright 
Corp.)

1951. General Features

FRECKLES -By M ERRIL BLOSSER
^LOOIcT b a m f l  BChS

fAAOe TNf f -------
L E A e u E S '

O h,Me '  rvE- 
Disgraced  tub

FAIR NAME OF 
SMITH/

lU , SWOM 1 
SH A LL K ISF AG AIN - 
ON UM SS o r  e l m /

HA h a !  

HYAR YAhI
' 'ya^ /

T  M6CK WITH TteVlM' 
T'MAKE tM  EAT 
HORSC MCAr/ IM

wc a a MT

Look. Pop. If yon'Tt changed your 
mind about being a aallor. you can 
ahmya tell It through a Reporter- 

Telegrwm Classified Ad.

O t
ARI TOO JUST

^ ^ A S T I N G  MOTIONT
Wky M« San aa U M IT  ■ « !»  

HMf CLIANIR M ywan t .  Mm J M  
if w «  INTINDID H gw -irS  INDU 
PtNSIVI-tIPAItS A l l  •UAIAM- 
TIIO FO« ANT MAgll

Premigr and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All latest models used at 
barralni — Ph. 4«6d41

G. BLAIN LUSE
SIDE GLAN CES

wV
\ .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
S0AO,jAM«.' rrs
C lD iC U L O U e .' A  B A TH  
S A L T  T H A T  IKOOLO 
se M D e «  A  P e te s o G  
fMMUME TD  TH S  ATO M IC 
• L A S T t  IM rTM SO C H A  
'  M A A C  R D R a U lLA  

YO U ’D  HAMS T H C  
T O C tO  A T  >O OB peer/

PC AT^i 
WHV

HANiefTr] 
X

VOOCBO^
O U T A  

fO<?MULA I 
A LI> O e . 
THAT

H E V E R  c a t c h  
0 ^  A M O S/— .^ lU .  
T R yitf x o  o o p e  o u r  

W H A CTM AKCS A  
B iC Y C te  ® o ?  — • 
w e ix , w e , T H IS  
6 0 8 8 1 .6  B A TH  X  
6 0 T  W IL L  P IX  A  
P e L L C S  S e rs  AM  
ATOM  e x P lO S tO M  
yiONT SOTHeie him  
H O M O C C H  HANtN’. 
H iS  S A C K . T O ,
t k  f ir *
P L A C e /

OUT OUR WAY
'4,

By h  R. WILLIAAAS

*

T H E  Mt/TAJV ____ 9-gh J'LhM iLLM *^

V IC  FLIN T By M ICH A EL O 'M A LLEY ond RALPH LAN E
OOH LA* 15 SO(JR\ MR. L E N 5  15 
iNTBMOfeO 'A N D - )  VOR£ T H B  DI5- 
50M 6, M A D A M E ? /  nM SUI5H ED 

--------- M AJB B'

TH E  A O O R B 55 ON 5 H A K E - 
5PEAJRB'5 U C B M 5 E  APPUCA- 
n O N  W AE A  PHONY, tHEPEC- 
70R. W E RE W ATOHIM S 

HOUEE,

— I  T H O U S H T  L  
W K / W O U LD  
U K E  T O  BREAK. 
T H B  N E W E  TO 
HONORJA dUn- 

O E R f

AAe a n w h il e ,  a m b it io n  e t ir b
IN THB MANLY BREA.ET OP 
WATROUWANI PEAVEY. p = ^

IF X C O U L D  o n l y  e p o t  t h a t  
G R E E N  c o n v e r t i b l e  T H A T  
H EA O O U A R TE R E

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER^S
CHARLES AIKEN L ELVIS HUGHES, DIttrib.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TU RN ER
OMCT. I 

PORN 1
•W REMIUP5 BE*. I  

ORTER LOOK UP UNCLE OLV. Air GWE 1U HIB 
EHARE O' PA STOCK.* 
CAM HOLE UP«M> I

n a

OFNEVER HEARP 
WMl MiOrVE HERE AU. MV IFE.UUED

(MOirT VOU AMY? 
.THWSIWKTTHEOtO SCREWBALL »W0« 
B m i SOUATTWeai 
THE iMNCOCX PUCE FOR VEARB c a l l s  

W U S 6 L f". /

'  1

RED RYDER By FRED H ARM AN
IT’S GONNA Be PLUMB 
CARK WHEN I GIT Y U H  

•C TM’ RED RrOtR 
RANCH, M155.'

^ BUT WHAT ABOUT W  DUCHESS? 
SHErS Pfi06A8tYA-SN0RTIN'-MAC 
already ’CAUSE MJH WASNT AT,

^ D U C H E S S
tT’3  fAE — 

■W’ a ’ TUiAER-'

filT -U P
OUEElilEf
srr-AP

[ I  K N O W E O I T O R W l N f  
O’  THEM  JA C K A S S E S ^  
BUT rP S S lA  HOURS TORE 

BREA KfAST.' &1T.

A LLE Y  OOP By V . T . HAM LIN

"Do you put on all that stuff so you’ll be divinely kisseblA 
like it says in tbs eds?"

PRISCILLA'S PO” By Al VFEM ER
J  OW, DEAR! WE CANTT GO , 
TO THE MCWIES TONISMT.i 
the entertainnient can  

IS EMPTY'

m

^ DON’T IMDRRY MOM! . 
JUST WAIT TILL TM A 
BkS LEASUe STAR_ 
MAKING f 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  '

A  Y E A R .

TH EN  M XJ A N D  POP W ILL 
NBVBR H AV E TO  
W ORRY A B O U T  
M O N E Y  F O R
e n t e r t a i n m e n t :

I T L L  S A Y ! 
I 'L L  G E T  

V tX I P A S 5 I
V / .

t Ml
\W AX BAA HBVCUM

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLO R

mi ITLOOKfbUtCBA 
W O C l'to M i -IN  
THE nARK’vnTH <  
TUgFLASHUeMT 

OFF.'

■Tl MCM/WE’LL set
IF THB GHOST
THROWS THB ,HATCH6T BACK J  OUT OF HERB.' 
ATX30UKB

D IC K IE  DARE By FRAN M ATERA

:.l< S 0 e 6 LE-F IS H IM 6 *  
UrCEKAWTER,

' WHEN...

A BARIMCUM... 
.MAN-eATIfAS 

B IS »!

I  HIT ro e  THE SURWkCE, 
<SOT THEIEE KlfTH A P IECE 
O P MY LEG MIS51M9 AND...

/I icoolOn 
U UMPED EVER since '

5 0 TH E B A K K A C U D A / 
VWS T H E  HOST  
O W G E R O U S  
LM N S  THING 
y o u  E V ER  
A / C T!

-------X "

THBIt YAKE (  YVNOW.FOOZY 
FN. .SIGNED UP VOLTRE A NICE 
ISAY,TO GRAB VgUY AM 1 LIKE 
MOKE GLORY IN V  VOU. BUT- 
TDMORHCMVS 
I AFFRAY? ,

V’SISN ME TO FIGHT 
IN TW ARENA .ONLY 
I6 0 TTA P U L L M Y  
PUNCHES S O  TVr 
OTHER G U Y IL  

U X K  GOOD-'

ID O N T S IV E A  
WHOOP FORTH' 
OTHER LAD J T S  
JU S T IW W Y T  
'iOUTDLCXX 
REALBAOi.

•XINE SORRY PERFORMANCE 
AM THEN WE CAN G ET 
GENERAL SO A N SO CU S

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN *
ANB *<00 MEAN I CAFy TW-fl AVl 

TW \S ARK) MOOETH4 HVSTORV . 
ll^ W S W  COM POSVnON AMO 
MOSiC WPPRECiWlOM >
s v w f c s  ?

W M -M M '. SOOO C ^ A L '. S t£  
VNW m  -  VNWKTTA Y  VviOW

BUGS BUN N Y
I  see A  ,
SPOT YOU I 
AAlSeep.'y

L IS T E N , C LM ER ,
I  SeEN  G R B A S IN ' 
C A BS F E K  Y O A R S /

I  M AAAN P  THAT YOU \ 
GWCASB TH AT S P O T J  

W IGHT
WHERE?

TH* C USTOM ER 
IS  ALTMRyS OGHT/

*2 0

If yon miss yoar Beperter-Telegram, call before 6:30 yjn. week-dap end before 10:30 aji. oi 
Sandey and a copy will be segl fa yea by spedal carrier.
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■A Prices in Effect ThursdayP.M., Friday and Saturday ^  'Ar
AXMOUIt'S

VIEN N A SAUSAGE No. 'i Can 1 39‘

CH EER or TID E

W e Give S& H  GREEN STAMPS
With Every Purchase Over 10c!

Largo tax

PEANUT BU TTER
Found Jar

T  R E E T
12-Oz. Con

B E E F  S T E W c
1-Pound Con

, /

'‘a m t p r o d u c e

Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S
Boston Butt

PORK ROAST Lb i

Armour's Star Sliced'

B A C O N  Pound

B eef

CH U CK ROAST Lb /  ^
1

Wisconsin Longhorn 

C H E E S E  Pound . . . ^

Crackers Sunihino Sorr-Krispy-fak—Lb. Box . 30e 
J  y  Vanilla Wafers Sunshino— 10 Oz. Box 30c 

_  Marshmallows Sunshino—S Ox. Bog .. . 75c
Hi-HoCrackers Sunshino—Lb. Box.. 35c
•-Armour's Famous-Foods •

• • •
Armour's

L a r d
3-Lb. Carton ...

Armour's •

Franks Z I7
8-Oz. Jor ■ ^

Fresh Cut

O K R A  Pound • • • • • • • AFTER SCHOOL SNACKS!

Armour's
Corned Beef

H a s h
12-Ox........................

Californio

B ELL PEPPERS Pound

California

O R A N G E S  2 Pounds

Jonathan

A P P L E S  Pound . .

KRAFT'S p im en t o

CH EESE SPREAD  ̂ 24
SUNSHINE HYDROX

CO O KIES

Armour's

HTm 5 8 '
12-Oz.

7!} Ox. Bag
• • •

CAMPBELL'S

•  D R U G S  •*

Hair Tonic Vasolino, Crtom— Hi O x.   37c
1 2 ' Shampoo Lustro Creom—Small    . 27c

Dental Cream Fopsolknt—economy . 59c
POT A TO  CHI PS 39 Buffetin« ------- - 53c
TO M ATO  SOUP 10’ i Ox. 

Con........

Bright & larly

C O F F E E
Found Can . 89c

Kasco

DOG FOOD
lb. bog 76c

V  E L

Largo Box .. 30c

Gorbor’s

BA BY FOOD
cant 28c

F A B

Largo Box... 30c
SUPER SUDS

Largo Box... 30c

New Store Hours 
Now In E ffect...

Piffly Wigfly N». 1 —
Open t;00 CIm «  t:30 p.m.

Fifgly W iffly No. 2—
Opon 't:00 o.m., Cloto t;00 p.m.

Piggly Wiggly No. ' i—
Opon 8:00 o.m., Clooo 8KK> p.m.

p i s e i w o q i y
j^ M £ _ s M i r / M a s - B f r r n 8 i r y s ^  w m o m a r f j

No. 1— 200 E. Ttxos No. ^ W . Ohio it N. MorlonfoM ^
No. 3—W. Missouri at So. "A"

j ■* V .



QiellUklbdAlKtpovtô CtkgRiitt
I U P O K m u i S U O R A M ,  Um tJLM D . T B C A a  I . W.  I NI

. («mpt Sktardar) wd SuaChiT moralst
ttorth Main : : UWlanil. T n a i

M. ALUaOM- - f u b U a h v

1 «s  neoLd-elM i matter at ttM poat otno* M l 
undar tba Act at March Mk itn .

, Tnaa

Ooa ligatta.. 
Six 
Om  T«ar .

. t u o
.M JS

.tU .M

* f i wIMai  Bataa
0(>pla7 adrattWnc ratal an »P- 
pbMtten. Gtawtnad rata *e par 
word: mlnlmoin oharta. We. 

Local nadan SOo par Una

tha eharactir. ataadlnc or ropntatlca of 
an ; parion. ftnn or oorporatloa wUlcb m a; occur In tha ooDiiPM
A n ; amnaouB raOeetion upon

•aportar-TileArain wlU ba pladl; oorractod upon balnc trootht to the
attention of tha editor. _____

Tha pobUihir la not raaponaibla lOr oop; nmtortnna or tirpo«raph lcal«T « 
which n a ;  occur other than to correct them in the next laaue a n v  It la 
hroucht to hla attention, and In no caae doea tha publlaher hold nmnetr 
ttahle for damaiea further than the amount recelTed b j him for actual 
apace ooeertnc tha error. Tha rl(ht la raaerrad to reject or adit aO adrer- 

tM n( copy. Adrertlilnc ordan are accepted on thla heals only.
MWtTRBt OF THK ABBOCIATED PRXSS 

The Aaaoclatad Preaa la entitled axolnalTetr to tha uae tor repuhllcatlon of 
aU tha local news printed In thla newspaper, aa weU aa aU AP news dla-

Rlfhta of publlcaticn all other mattera hareln alae reearred.

This is a great mystery: but I speak concerning 
Christ and the church.—Ephesians 6:32.

An Old Story, But Stilt New

<'WNC¥e*'»b
f S N h lN  LKE$
OFTHATimTO 
OUB Iba 
006UTA 
M M tm c OF 

'lOuRSeilF/

iViL-

L0N6
ÔUOH*

Historic Decision
Most Americans take their capitalist economy for 

granted. But in Europe, even where it is still fairly well 
entrenched, capitalism is under a cloud. Many Europeans 
see'it as the enemy of social welfare and progress.

Yet too few of them have understood that the capital-1 
ism they have known is vastly different from the brand ! 
we live under. Theirs usually has been marked by low j 
wages, short-sighted profit policies, and cartels which fix j 
prices and production quotas. Ours has been distinguished i 
in recent decades by the growth of enlightened wage and 
welfare policies, by vigorous competition and imaginative J 
expansion of production.

Our enterprisers have moved ahead adventurously, 
taking risks, while European capitalists generally have sat 
by, trying to hold what they had.

Seen in this frame, the gains o£ socialism in Europe 
are easier to understand. The peoples of Europe have 
been turning away, not from an .-Vmerican-style economy, 
but from a backward system which so far has declined 
to adapt itself to their needs.
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------- By Drew Ptorton - -

(Copyright. IMl. By The Bell 8yndl(»le. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Pennsylronia congressman puts words in Ike's 
mouth; A.F.of L. Pepublicons plan orertures to Taft; Jahn L.

Although the example of'America has been steaddy j wlLHiNoS-^ooTcongress- a group of RepubUcene inside the 
before them, they have remained largely ignorant of the ; man Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania de- a . F. of L. high command went to

serves a medal for hlgh-Jumplng at . San Francisco with the idea of go- 
conclusions. With tonsiderable I tng back to the old Sam Oompen

bright promise of a more progressive capitalism. This is 
due in part to the shocking general ignorance of the United 
States in foreign lands: and in part to the inevitably strong 
impact of the bad example Europeans .saw at home.

Confronted by the march of socialism, most of them 
have visualized no decent alternative. Only a handful 
have dared cry out for a rebirth of capitalism; to the rest 
this sounded like turning the clock back.

Thus it comes like a breeze from the mountains to 
hear that Britain’s Conservative Party now has deter
mined to campaign against the socialist Labor govern
ment with an American brand of capitalism. The theme 
of this offenaiva will ha.Axpanaioa, to create more wealth 
and make Britain stronger and more prosperous.

• • •

It’s almost the first time in history we have had talk 
of this sort from Europe. For years the approach in 
Britain and on the Continent has been marked by gloomy 
negativism. What the Conservatives now propose is posi
tive, imaginative and forward-looking. It holds out hope 
that rearmament can be achieved without plunging weary 
Britons once again into grim austerity.

No sensible American believes that Britain or any 
other nation must copy our economy closely to make a 
real go Of capitalism. The pattern must vary to fit the 
country. The important thing is to infuse European cap
italism with a new spirit, to lay stress on creation, on 
growth, on more wealth and higher living standards. 
Those are the real marks of an enlightened free economy.

Britain’s Conservatives have made a Historic decision. 
They have embraced a program that could well recom- 

■ mend itself to a people dead-tired of controls, of wealth
sharing instead of wealth-producing, of the professional 
gloom-mongering of a Socialist government.

flourtshn and a srrat air of brlns \ policy of keeping labor aloof from 
In the know. Scott announced that either political party. Headad by 
General Elaenhower would accept canny BUI Hutcheson, head of the 
the Republican nomination ' Carpenters Union, lone * GOP stal-

However. here is an almost ver- ‘ the group Includes George
batim account o( Congressman Influential secretary of the
Scott’s taU with General Ike In : ^ ^ ^ ’ ^
Parts, on which the Pennsylvania ' ^  j the A. F of L. to dump Truman,
congressman based his earth-shak-1 moat powerful men In the interesting thing, however, is that

ing lied about being a Communist
Bridges has sounded out the re- 

UU clerks, the carpenters, and other 
West Coast labor men on staging 
a giant rally In Loe Angeles on Oc* 
tober 8, the same day President Tru
man Is slated to attend a $100 
Democratic dinner in Los Angeles. 
Chief speaker at the labor rally 
would be the doughty John L.. long 
a bitter Truman enemy, who. it la 
planned, w ould blast both the Presi
dent and Auto Workers Chief Wal
ter Reuther.

The Lewis mass meeting Is sup
posed to dovetail with mores insl^

When a speeder doesn’t know the answer to a cop’s 
question. ''Where do you think you’re going?” the cop is 
always glad to tell him.
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Ing predlcllon:
Scott asked Eusenhower if there 

was any ‘ hope ’ of Ike’s accepting 
a OOP draft nomination for the 
While House
...aeoita4dad. "1 knos.>ou‘ca a good 
Republican. Oenersl^lsn't thst a
fact?”

Before Eisenhower could reply, an 
aide. Brig Gen. Charles T. Lan- 
ham. who was present at the meet
ing. broke in jokmgly:

•'I’ve never heard the general say 
anything to indicate that he Isn't 
a good Republican ”

This struck Elsenhower as so fun-

Northweat
The Que.stion of sticking with the 

Democrats has come up at almost 
every A. F. of L. meeting recently. 
And a majority in the past has won 
out on the plea that labor would 
get a black eye If It turned on the 
political party which pulled it out 
of the depression years during FDR’s 
day and battled the Taft-Hartley 
Act during Truman’s day.

But now the following deal with 
Taft Is being discussed by one or 
tuo In the A F of L. high ewn- 
mand.

In return for dumping Harry 
Truman. Taft would agree to amend

Beck doesnt seem to know anything 
about Harry Bridges' backstage in
terest Id the matter. For Bridges, 
still out on appeal from his con
viction. U not persona grata with 
conservative members of the A. F. 
of L.

Bridget, however, hates the CIO, 
which lucked him out, Just as much 
as John L. Lewis hates both the 
CIO and the White House. 'Hiclr 
plan Is to knock the CIO into 
cocked hat. then let the A. F. of L 
pick of the pieces.
W aahlngteii Pipe Lin e

Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming
f W'® Taft-Hartley Act. In fact, h t  Ulephone to

kliTzdy hM lotrodu(«i > bill In the , AssUUnt Secreury of Defenee An-
. K . “> help out the bulMm* j "• ihet the Defense De-

m rom̂ ment but i etumarks ! PeJ-tment wasn't getting enough
Congressman S^U took this guffaw ^  ^ Hutcheson i P»H«taklng work in
to mean that Ike not only was a Carpenters. The Taft c o o - | *“™uIaUng the ggO.OOO.OOO.OOO de-

cession Vloutes all of Taft's previous ' budget. "Barney Baruch Is a 
moral principles and repeals not only ; (Ptxl friend of yours." O'Mahcney 
part of the Taft-HarUey Act bu t' « u « e « « l -  "Why don’t you gel him

K- . „  ___ . .  the Wagner Act For It not only 1 ‘o »rrange an article In Look miga-
y ^  t ^ t  sS lln h o ';^  ‘ •'oUsh elections In buUdlng !

good Republican—which nodoby de
nies—but w’ould consent to lead the 
party in the 1W2 election. He even 
announced that Western Europe

year that Eieenhower could turn 
over the reins to a deputy, leaving 
him free to return and accept the 
OOP nomination.

Note — Much more accurate word 
that Elsenhow er wiU be a OOP can
didate comes from his brother Mil- 
ton. President of Penn State College. 
Labor FlirU With Taft

Moot important backstage move 
In the works by a small group at the 
A. P. of L. convention in San Fran
cisco Is to dump Truman and patch 
up labor relations with the chief 
author of the Taft-Hartley Act, 
Senator Robert Alphonso Taft.

This move Is certain to be denied, 
but here Is the master-minding be
hind the strategy’ .

trades unions but would protect the 
union from any unfair labor prac
tices charge by another union.

In brief, this would permit an em
ployer to back an election with a 
phony union which In no wray rep
resented his men.

The strategy now discussed by 
GOP friends In the A. F. of L. high 

I command Is to trade further modi- 
I flcations of the Taft-Hartley Act 
i for dumping labor allegiance to Tru- 
I man.
j John L. Lewis Plots

Meanwhile, another labor move 
I outside the A. F. of L. is being hatch- 
I ed by John L. Lewis, and Harry 
I Bridges of the West Coast Long
shoremen. who was kicked out of

resolution sponsored by Rep. 
Peter Rodino of New Jersgjr, de 
mandlng that Czechoslovakia re
lease another American prisoner in 
addition to AP Reporter William 
Oatis. He Is John Hvasta, a Hill
side N. J.. Navy veteran, myster
iously arrested there three years 
ago while studying In Prague. 
Although accused bf espionage, 
Hvasta was held Incommunicado by 
his Communist jailers 18 months 
after his trial and the State Depart
ment never has been able even to 
get the record of his secret court 
hearing . . . Freshman Senator 
Welker of Idaho, who regards him
self seriously as a presidential con 
tender, has been nagging OOP

the CIO after hla (^nvlcUon of hav- l«»<ler3 for a chance to »et Into the
headlines. Finally they agreed to let 
him take the lead for the Republi
cans on the new District of C^um- 
bia Crime Committee . . . Oov- 
emor Dewey called on Pennsylvan
ia’s Senator Duff the other day to
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i the feetlvltles of Twelfthnlght. once 
widely celebrated?

A—In former limes, witches were 
believed to have been peculiarly 
abundant during the Christmas 
holidays. It was thought that the 
odor of burning pine resin did away 
with evU spirits near and far and 
that Twelfthnlght was the best time 
for such bonfires.

• • 0

Q—Is the sap of the Javaceae 
Upas tree a deadly poisop?

A—Yes. but its polsmious quall- 
Uee have been greaUy exaggerated. 
The sap mixed with other eubetanc- 
•J makes a deadly arrow poison. 
When the tree is felled or burnt, it 
flvee out Doxkms fumes.

• • •
^ I s  the ancient Greek Parthe

non duplicated In this gountry?
A—At NaahvUIe, Tenb., Is tha only 

fuU-ilzed repUoa of tbs Parthenon, 
maetorplecs of Qraek architecture. 
Even Athena, Greece, le arlthout 
such e building today.

• • •
Q—Is it true that there ere no 

anakee in Irtland?
A—Yts, aa far as Is known.

• • •
Q—What major sport orlglnstA 

In Springfield. Mssi?
A—Baaketbell, in 1191.

our lives.
—Maharaja Jam Saheb of Nawana- 

gar, millionaire ruler of nearly 
five million Indians.

Don’t bellyache. Get out and work 
—this country will pull through. 
—Bernard Baruch.

It la unfortunate when a procras
tinating woman marries a methodi
cal -man. Maybe ahe puta off bal
ancing tha checkbook or forgets to 
leave the car at the garage for the 
Fall antl-freeze. T he; seem small 
things to her out not to her hus
band. It’s time to do a little self- 
analyilng when huabendi ahow 
signs of developing ntrvoui tension. 
—Dr. FraiKes H. Bush, phychla- 

trist.
• • •

Tht rains of appropilallons are 
beginning to deecsnd. Pntty loon the 
watan of Inflation—unjea ws do 
somsthlng to stop than— will burat 
upon the nation.
—Sen. Paul Douglas (Di, Bl.).

• • •
Our problem In war or peace la 

to avoid peaks or booigs or busts 
like we bad in the 30’s, tniere is no 
reason why that thou)d happen 
again.
—C. X. Wilson, .prtaldenf OM 'Corp.

er campaign—not to give Instruc
tions— as so many dope stories said.

a JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

■r OBWALD /nOOBT 
WHMea far NBA ■crvlea

TIM bidding of todajr’t  hand was 
amlnentl; raaeonabla. North's hand 
waa too good for a single raise but 
not good enough for a double raise. 
He therefore bid his own suit first 
and raised the hearts at hla next 
turn. Note that the heart ralie was 
a Jump bid, since a bid of only two 
hmrts would have been a mere 
preferenoe between hearts and clubs.

Nortb'i bidding waa enough to 
put tha Siam bea into South’s bon
net. South used the Blackwood 
Convention to makt sure that IN

WEST
« 0 1 9 T >
V92
♦ K JS
•  J9S3

MOEm M
A A J ( 3 3
WK109S
♦ <32 
« 4

EAST
A K t t
» 4 3  
♦ 10997 
A A X 3  

SOUTH (D)
4 4
♦  A Q J 9 7
♦ A Q 4  
4 K Q 1 0 7

Botb sides vul.
Seeth West NertA East

Pau 1 4 Pass
2 4 Pass 3 V Pass

• 4N.T. Pass 5 4 Pass
9 7 Pass Pass Pass

Opaning lead—4 3

if WASlilNfiTON COLUMN

Odds Are Good For* Uncle Soi 
To Shore Gambling Winnings

■ ;  FETEB D flO N '
NBA W aNNfti

WASHINGTON —  New gambling taxes on book- 
makers and sporting events wagers, jjreviousljr passed by 
the House of Representatives, now h u  been appm ed by 
the Senate Finance CommittM.',^ This praetteall^ taapres 
ultimate adoption into law. H aigned by tke Prudent be
fore September 20, it will.be .effective O ^ b e r  1—jmtt in 
time for World Series and<“ ------------------ ------------ ’

KJ

Villag* Con Thank 
Goldon Dostiny

NEW BUEDDXNSTEDT. GXR- 
MANY—(>F)—Thli tmall vUlnfo of 
2,403 InhabiUnt—ezetpt for golden 
de«tlny>-woud be Just n slum. Most 
of Its people art miners and the soil 
Is barren.

But It has: A school for 448 chil
dren which cost $508,000, an even 
more expensive community building 
which includes a luxurious restau
rant. a bowling alley and aleeptnt- 
rooms for visiting sports teams, a 
$8,188 fire truck that has never been 
used and stands in a brand-new fire 
depot, fashionable flats and streets 
built wRh concrete. In fact, Neu 
Bueddenstedt claims to be the rich
est village In Oermany.

From a company which atarted 
mining brown coal in this area after 
the war, the community now is get
ting $857,000 tasM Der year, which 
Is about $141 dollars for each of its 
dUaens.

Fire destroye appirndmately five 
schools in the United States every 
day.

partner had an ace, and then 
properly went to slam in hearts 
when the responM of five diamonds 
showed him thst Nortl. had one 
see.

West opened the five of spades, 
and dummy won with the ace. De
clarer then returned the four of 
clube from the dummy. If East 
had played the ace of clubs, the rest 
would have been plain sailing. South 
would discard two diamonds from 
dummy on the king and queen of 
clubs, cash the ace of diamonds, 

and then cross-ruff to make the 
rest of the tricks.

Unfortunately for declarer, East 
happened to be Generous George, 
^ '̂hen the four of clube was led 
from dummy at the second trick, 
George played a low club Instead of 
putting up his ace.

South won with the king of clubs 
and now didn't have to lose a club 
trick. But this wai> no cause for re
joicing because he couldn’t discard 
dummy's low diamonds; and he 
therefore had to avoid the loss of 
two diamond tricks.

As it turned out. the diamonds 
were unfortunately placed. South 
ruffed a club in dummy and. fi
nessed the queen of diamonds, los
ing to West’s king. West returned a 
trump, and South eventually had 
to lose a second diamond trick.

Generous George’s play deserves 
a little notice. It takes nerve to play 
low when dummy’s singleton is led 
through you, but it is often the 
best play. Sometimes you get your 
ace later on, since declarer can’t 
alwa>*s ruff out the rest of the suit.

Sometimes declarer takes a fi
nesse in the suit on the theory that 
you don’t have the ace. Sometimes 
you lose your ace but get the trick 
back in another suit. And some
times. as in this case, you get your 
trick back with interest.

Q—The bidding has been;
North East South West
1 Diamond Pass ?

You, South, hold; Spades A-5-4, 
Hearts 8-3. Dlsmonds 0-7-2, Clubs 
A-J-9-8-3. What do you do?

A—Bid two clubs. Your hand Is 
strong enough to raise the level of 
bidding, 00 you can afford to show 
yonr long suit.

the football senaon. Ifsifned 
before October 20, the gam
bling taxea will be effective 
November 1. '

First NlU be X (H  occupxtlonxl 
tax on bookmakers, letter; operators 
and each of their bet-takers and 
runners. It will be in effect a li
cense to do business. It will serve 
to identify bookies and so make 
them subject to later. Income tax 
check-up.

Next will be a 10 per cent excise 
tax on sportinc events bets placed 
with bookmakers and lottery op
erators who are In the bet-taking 
business for profit.

’The two taxes are expected to yield i 
$400,000,000 a year. But how are 
they to be administered? Bureau 
of Internal Revenue simply does not 
know at this early date. If It’s nec
essary to print forms or tickets, en
forcement agencies can’t ponibly 
be ready by the effective date. In 
thst case, every bet-taker presum
ably wUl be required to keep his 
own books on all bets placed until 
the form makers catch up with him. 
Gambilttg Made Legal

In one sense, these new sections 
of the Internal revenue code will 
legalize some forms of gambling by 
taxing them. Betting pools will bt 
Included. So will the 
racket.

Pari-mutuel betting at race tracks 
will be excluded from the new taxes 
if such legalized enterprises are li
censed by state law. (Join-operated 
machines which are subjected to 
occupational taxes also are excluded. 
So are lotteries In which winners 
are determined and prizes distrib
uted in the presence of all partici
pants. ’This will exempt church and 
charity lotteries and Ungo games If 
no individual makes a personal

p m l t  the stxtw to cd toct taxas on 
IsgxUzsil gw abU ng. 
ftea tr  Of Stot Msslil—  .

m  Nevada there are d t r  ahd 
count; taxea on slot machines. 
"IlMse taxes run as hlgta as 9340 a 
je e r  on each machine. But being 
legalized, they flourish. Nevada 
bad. as of recant count, 6JX)0 slot 
machines. With a population of
159.000 people, that would mean ene 
machine for every 23 inhsbltanta— 
men, women and children — or 
roughly one for every eight adult 
males. It’s the out-of-state tourists, 
however. Who are said to do most of 
the playing. The natives Just live 
off the profits.

Nevada also has a two per cent 
state tax on the gross take of every 
gambling bouse. According to fig
ures furnished to the Senate Finance 
Committee by Senator Pat McCar- 
ran of Nevada, the state collected
9770.000 from this source last year. 
This would mean that In Nevada, 
gambling was a $38,500,000 Industry, 
last year.

Nevada has no race tracks at pres
ent, although there are plans afoot 
to open one near Las Vegas. Even 
without tracks of Its own, Nevada 
has what are known as race track 
pallors. ’They have direct wires 
from the tracks and operate a good 

numbers I  llbe brokerage shops. Anyone 
can go in and ifaet on any horse, any 
place and lose or be paid o ff at 
track odds.

Senator McCarran put up a big 
plea to have these parlors exempted 
from the new lO per cent federal 
wagers tax. but couldn’t put It over. 
He predicted this tax would ruin the 
gambling industz; of Nevada. But 
it appears this state and any other 
easily can get around this tax by j 
operating under the pari-mutuel 
system, which Is exempted from 
federal wagers tax.

Instead of curbing gambling, the 
new federal taxes might Just pos
sibly promote i t  Wait and see how 
it works out.

profit out of the take.
Private bets between a couple 

of loyal alumni from old Slwash 
and State D. will not be subjected 
to the wagers tax. Neither will o f
fice pools on the World Series, the 
Saturday games or the outcome of 
the Derby—If all the receipts are 
distributed to winners without profit 
to the pool organizers.

Card games, roulette and dice 
games will be exempt. So far, no
body has figured out bow to tax a 
crap game. And the bookkeeping, 
accounting, auditing and adminis
trative problems would be tremen
dous If required on every spin of a 
roulette wheel or every hand of 
poker.

What this seems to mean is thst 
casino gambling, as legalized In the I BUND 'JUSTICE' 
state of Nevada, will be unaffected I ST. LOUIS—(jP>—Justice has al- 
by the new federal law. I awys been described as blind. And

The big question this raises Is | Laverne Crawford Is willing to con- 
whether other states may not In the j cede that fact, although not in the 
future copy the Nevada law, as a | usual sense. Crawford, a truck 
result of passage of the new federal j driver, was a witness td a shooting 
gambling taxes. To do so would | here recently. But since he can’t

raise enough money for bond, he is 
being held in Jail as a material wit
ness. It may be six memths before

You try to make conversation w ith 
a child who Is very shy.

WRONG: Ask him a lot o f ques- 
Uona.

RIGHT: Talk along until you 
gain his Interest and he wants to 
talk because he has something to 
add to the conversation.

TODAY’S ANSWER 
Tlie bidding is the same as in the

question Just answered. You, South,! tbe case is completed. The accused 
hold: Spades T-S-4, Hearts 8-3, Dla- | riayer, meanwhile. Is out of Jail— 
monds Q-7-3, Clubs A-J-9-8-3. free under $15,000 bond.
■What do you do? j ---------------------------

Answer Temorrew Read The Classified Ads
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IV
O Y  the middle of July, Carrlng- 

too had garrisoned Fort Reno, 
Just south of the Powder. Then, 
wrlth attention to orders but little 
to sanity, he began building bis 
new post. Fort Phil Kearney, 70 
miles further north.

I had long since parted company 
with Ed Geary, he going on up the 
Bozeman Trail with our train, I 
staying oo as a dvll scout and meat 
hunter tor Carrington’s command 
St Fort Kearney.

I was lounging In quarters, hav
ing been in the field the entire 
night previous, scouting a rumor of 
■ giant war camp on the Tongue, 
when word came the captain 
wanted to see me.

I was Immediately apprehensive. 
Fettannan was the on'e who had 
told Gaary, “ With SO good men I 
could ride through the whole Sioux 
RaUoo.'* Earlier in tba same day, 
;ona of the young ofiBeeri Ijad 
toown me a notebook kept by a 
Prlvsts o f his company. In which 
tba latter had filed a list o f game 
taken in the vicinity o f tha fort. 
Ntzmbared earcleariy among the 
aBc, bear, antelope, and buffalo, 
ware “ five common Indiana."

It sraa writb theae thoughti I 
reported to Captain Fettarman, 
quickly learning my fears had been 
censervatlve.

“Qeyton, we’ve got a wood train 
atoek over on tba Tongue. Am - 
b ob a d  and surroandad. Cara to 
fcout the action for m e?"

YouYa a g a ; blade, I thought to 
mjnalf. Not every man would ba 
so dtUfhtod at tha proapact of 
having his brains puread I ;  a 
(omabawk. Aloud, 1 aaldi “ ITl go. 
BOW than; man are w t taking?'

This was not presumptuous of 
a t .  X w a-4 iel«a iaa  neout. Jt.t$a9

te n a n a  IV HU Mtvtct. MC
understood 1 bad the nght to re
fuse service, to question tactics. 
Of courje such an attitude per
severed In was not conducive to 
long emplojrment.

T o r t ; , '  be went on, in reply to 
m ; question. “Colonel CarringtOB 
insisted. Taking oo chances, you 
know.’ “

r p w o  hours bard riding brought 
us within sound of firing. Lieu

tenant Wands and 1 went In ahead, 
scouting. We brought Fetterman 
back what appeared to be good 
news. The train, which I now 
knew bad a guard of 30 soldieri, 
waa In excellent defensive posi
tion. the five wagons half-drelcd 
up against an overhanging bluff. 
200 yards from the river on their 
front There was a stead; rifie fire 
pouring from the wagons. Twelve 
men were visible, on their feet 
and fighting.

On Fetterman’i  eomnund we 
went cowbojring down into the 
river vaUey, our troope yriUng, 
brandishing sabers, recU esd ; dle- 
charging aide arms.

Our appearance heartened the 
defenders o f the srood wegoaa and 
apparently demoraUxed the boa- 
tiles, for with echolof whoops the; 
scattered off op  the vaUey. In the 
van o f their pdlant puraue ia gal
loped the eager RoiMiii, tat fron  
she montha o f Axm y oatt, whfla la 
hla rocking aaddla want ChrlHaa 
Scout J. B. Claytoa, tor that aao- 
raeot and action quite at IM a$ 
his mount, notably in certain (a - 
giont bounded ^  tha hair asid 
aara.

Past tha wagons we want, paD- 
mMl, on up tha valla ; after the 
“ covrardi; tndtklnf.*' Mo aooMr 
had tba laat o f our troopa cleared 
rifle-range o f tha wagons than the 
hiUa cn both tidea o f tha shaBow 
T o n m  diagorged such a lively 
number o f interested friends and 
relativae o f our taitandad vietiau 
aa abortl; to put iai our rear, and

than too Sioux and Cbeyennen 
It wax a beautiful trap.

Fetterman actuall; gave a about 
o f pleasure when be saw our predi- 
camenL Splitting hia command, be 
sent Lieutenant Wands and 30 men 
in a pistol-ebarge back at the 
Indians in our rear. Then with a 
joyous yell be led the remaining 
eight trooperavoD a wilo dash 
toward the 150 savages above us.

The ranks, in front of us opened 
up like a great scarlet maw, swal
lowing Fetterman snd hit eight 
troopers whole. By some miracle I 
won through, breakina out behind 
the seething mass o f wamora into 
the clear By the time I couid 
check Hussein. I beheld an equal 
miracle. Fetterman was still 
mounted, though the length of hft 
future at that minute could have 
teeo counted In seronds on *he 
fingers of one hand The futures 
o f his eight men were behind 
them. I

• • •
'T?HE Indians, checked momentar

ily by my unexpected return 
and kept from alaughtertng ua with 
arrow-fire by the fact they couldn’t 
shoot without bitting each other, 
now swept forward to finlsb ns off 
with lances. As fliey came. I fired.

At such close quarters the effect 
was devastating. A path UteraU; 
did open In the direction o f my fire, 
the Indians pulling their charging 
ponlea aside to get out o f the way.

Behind us the Indiana reformed, 
straamlng after us in a wave. Their 
bows were busy now, the air 
around ut was biasing wltli arrows.

Before us lay no apparent es
cape. 1 bad thought to try. and 
join the l urvlvott o f the 30 
troopers, riioold there be any, but 
on all the field not one showed, 
while between os and the wagons 
la ;  a  aea o f red warriors. At least 
100 rode at ns from the fn o t, the 
remaining acorea closing In on the 
wagons for the kiU. I can re
member, an instaat before we hit 
them, hearing a great ebaer go up 
frooi tba wagooB. Onr men bad 
8 880  U8»

A  fOoUib phrase flaabqd through 
m ; mind. “WaU. Uraa imd-Beak- 
of-tfaw-Hawk, you will M ver have 
b'-better audience for jrour Magic- 
srith-tfae-Uttla-gaw ptotonnanee.'* 
ThH  the pistols ware in m ; hando 

t » e r  -  ■ -
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Tta* tM  a t •ppUeatioaa to <litn 
BOW patiiil[>M ptajaeki I* the MM< 
lu i«  d U lM  c (  UM OO and CHtf 
DhrMoa t t  Om  RaUfOBd CoaunU-' 
ilon o f T n aB  A M  with ngulatarr 

>D dyi otOe* In thii oltp dattac iMt 
«M k  tataM  M IMW ptojtcta.

'  O t thoM projoet* nhM tnr* «Ud- 
cM*. Tha new proopecton war* dls- 
tribatad aoa aaeh to Dkkens, How
ard. Kant, KUb. Paeon. T an .. Ward. 

rWtnklar and Toakioi Oonntlaa. 
f  tB d n m t and Olaaaeock Ooontlaa 

f  lad tba Uat of fMd projacta with a 
I a total of 13 each. Idldland County 

followad with 11 new location! and 
Bcuiry County had tan Htaa.

M lU taa were established tor nine 
new projaota in Ictor County. Coch
ran and Crane Coundea each re
ported foor new aaploratlons.

n t a a  new locatlens each were 
■tabad In Oalnea and Howard Coun- 
tlaa Hockley. Pecos. Bterllng and 
Ward counties Usted two projecu

pal eunrey. rotary. SJM taat depth, saetlnt «  and No. I la W IJ feet
tram north and IMl.T fast troai^ihnnan-Maaclto—tfc P. Oil Oeot- 

pany Na 3 Coffman, l.TM feat from 
south and 440 feet from weat Unea 
ot loutheaat quarter ot aaetton t, 
block A-tt, pal aum y. ooaabtnaUon, 
4JK0 fart depth.
Berdan Caaaty

Von Roadar—tdamolla^ Wo. I  W. 
Bd Murphy. lASO fedt from aoutb 
and l i t  taat from eaat Unae ot aec- 
Uoo « .  block 33. RdtTC surrey, ro
tary, (POP feat depth.
Ceekraa County

Lerelland—Bclraoait No. 4-lT D. 
S Wiiaht, 440 feet from s^uth and 
east Unes of labor 17, lesffue N, 
Mills CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 fast 
depth.

Levelland—Belmont No. S"-!? D. 
S. Wrlfht, 440 feet from south and 
west Unes of labor 17. league 90. 
Mills CSL surrey. A-90. rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.

LereUand—Belmont No. 3-17 O.
a  Wright. 440 feet from north and 

The remaining new sites were d l - , seat Unes of labor 17. icagua 46. 
rldtd equaUy among Borden. O.irsa.; MlUs CSL aurrey. rotary. 5.000 feet 
Lortag. Reagan. Winkler and Yoa-1 depth.
kum Counties. | Slaughter—Honolulu No. S5-B C.
Undtsm Camty S. Dean. 510 fset from south and

Meant—Humble No. I3T J. 8. 490 feet from eaat imes of labor 5. 
Maana. 1A52.1, feet from north and : league 90, Lipscomb CSL aurver.

TXL Tlibba—Tessa No. 1-0 J. K. 
Porker. #00 feet from south and 
vest lines ot the northeast quarter 
of lection 3. block 49. TAP surrey, 
rotary. 4.450 feet depth, 

j Gaines Couaty
UoQ 13. block A-35. psi surrey, ro-j Ceane County I Cedar Lake—W. A. Moncrlef No. 4I Jordan—Sinclair No. 3-33 Unlver- J. O. Jones, 550 feet from south

srett Unsi of seetlan 4A black 44, 
TAP furvty, rotary, SKW fat daptiL

Amendad; Potter—Bunny. Ho. I -  
D H. C. Pocter, 330 feet from north 
and 1J04 fat from waat Unat of 
eectlon lA Mock 43. T-3-S, TAP aur- 
rey, aaUa. 7A00 faet depth, to 
deepen.

Corrected field name: Andeetor 
Waddell—PhllUpt No. 13-B Prank, 
atO feet from eouth and 3,033 faat 
from east Unes of section 5, block 
3,500 feet depth.

Goldsmith SSOO-OuK No. 683. 
No. 653 and No. 584 C. A. Gold
smith et al, No. 583 Is 560 feet from 
south and 3.004 feet from west Ulnes 
of section 39, block 44, T-1-8, TAP 
surrey, to tJOO fset No. 843 la 1P97 
feat from south and 1.137 fsat from 
east lines of section 38, same block 
and surrey to 5A70 feet. No, 684 
Is 850 feet from eouth and 1005 
feet from west Unee of section 38. 
same block and surrey, rotary, 5080 
feet depth.

1.000J feet from west Unes of sec- combination. 5000 feet depth.

tary. 4.500 feet depth.
• Ideans—Humble No. 138 J S .' slty. 990 feet from north and east 
Meana. 8560 feet from west and, lines of section 14, block 15. Unl- 
lOeiA feet from south Unes of sec- verslty survey. roUry, 3,600 feet 

itloD 13. block A-35. pel survey, r o - : depth.
tary, 4000 fset depth. Jordan—Sinclair No. 10-34 Unl

and 343 feet from east lines of a 
40-acre lease In section 3. block 
C-30. pel surrey, rotsry. 6.100 feet 
depth.

North Riley—Bkelly No. 3 M. 8

of seotioo 11, came bloek and tur- 
ray, latary, 7000 foot dafrth.

Drtvw-HpivWry—B  Oapltan No. 
3 Oaytopokt, i o n  fott from aaat 
and south Unsi of station 3, bloak 
IT, TAP lurrvy. lutary,- 7000 fait 
dqyth.

Dtlrer-Bprabrnry B  Oapltan Oil 
Company No. 7 Whltehouse, 550 
faat from aouth and wait Unit of 
teetlon 47, block IT, TAP aurrey, ro
tary. 7000 faat depth.

Tlx-Rarrty—Ttxai Crude No. 3- 
33 B. W. IToyd BrtaU, 0085 feat 
from eouth and 604.4 fast from east 
Uaee of section 33. block 37, T-S-B, 
TAP surrey, rotary, 8500 feet depth. 
Reekley Ceanty—

Levelland—P. O. Bmlth, at al. No 
3 CoUne. 997.1 feet from north and 
941 feet from eaat Unas of labor IS, 
league II, Bhackelfcrd CSL surrey, 
combination, 5.000 feet depth.

Levelland—P. O. Smith, et al. No. 
3 CoUne, 440 feet from south and 
150 feet from west Unat of labor 34. 
league 81. Bhackalford CSL survey, 
eomblnatlon, 5.000 feet depth. 
Howard Ceimty—

East Y**Unoor — SkeUy No. II 
Frances Gunn, 130 fset from north 
and 1.060 feet from east lines of 
section 31. block 37, HATC survey, 
rotary. 7,600 feet depth.

Wildcat—Peeler Bros. A  Norando 
Oil Corporation No. 1 WUllam Bogle. 
580 feet from south and west Unes 
of section 85. block 30, LaVaca Navi
gation Company survey, rotary. 
5.000 feet depth.

East Vealmoor—Skelly No. II

south and 000 fast from waat Unaa 
of loctloB A Uoik 3A T-O-B. fA P  
■urray, fetary. 7,800 f ^  depth.

Mldklff-aptnkarry — StnelalT Ma, 
31-D BCdUff. 1.MD taat trod  aOQtB 
and aasA Unaa of lootlan 40, block 
38, T-4-S, TAP surrey, rotary, 7500 
fart depth.

Ttz-Harvty — FhllUpa No. 9 Mar
lon, 688 fart from norUi and 1501 
fast from west nnea ot taction B , 
block >7, TtkP sorroy. rotary, 75U 
fact depth.

Tts-Harrey — Phillips No. 3-0 
Mabel, 863 feet from aouth and 800 
feet from east Unes of section 3L 
block 37. T-3-8, TAP surrey, ro
tary, 7500 fart depth.

Tei-Harrey—Tide Water He. 3 
Beulah Coltman, 060 feet from south 
and eaat Unat of aeetton 8, bloek 
37, T-3-S, TAP survey, rotary, 7500 
feet depth.

Driver Bpitben y — Ashland Ho. 
1-10 and No. 3-10 EUai Orlrar. Ha 
1-10 la 1500 feet from south and 
wart Unee ot section 10, Mock 37, 
T-4-B, TAP aurrey, Ho. 3-10 U 
1580 feet from south and east lines 
of seetlan 10, Nock 17, T-4-8, TAP 
surrey, rotary. 0,000 feet depth.

Tex-Horvey-Spraberry — A. N. 
Hendrickson No. 3-X Mra. W. A. 
Hutchison, 000.19 feet- from west 
and 693 09 feet from south Unes of 
northeast quarter of section 10, 
bloek 37. T-3-B, TAP survey, ro
tary, 8500 feet depth.

Drlrer-Spraberry — Cabot Car
bon Ro. 4-B TXL. 800 feet from 
south and 1.900 feet from eaat Unee

Maana-Humble Ho, 140 J. 8. ■ verslty. 900 fset from west and aouth | Doaa, 500 feet from south and east Gunn. 130 feet from north of section S3, bloek r . T-4-S, TAP
MaOnA 15015 feet from sodTh and Unes of section 13. block 35. Uni-1 Unea of section 394, block G. CC8D- | from east Unes of survey, rotary. 7,100 feet depth.
15dAf feet from east Unes of secUon ; verslty surrey. roUry. 3.000 feet | ARGNG survey, rotary. 7.000 feet i j ,  aiogg jq h a t C survey. | Tea-Harrey — Union Ho. 14 R.
lA  block A-35, pal survey, rotary, depth.
4.500 feet depth.

# HumUe No. 139 J 3
Meant. 1.901-9 fe^  from south and 
U M J  feet from «*est Unes of sec>

Saa Rills-Tubb—Tide Water No. 
2 Mor?aret L. Barnsley. 440 feet 
from north and 1333.6 fet from east 
Unes of lot 2. J. F. Cross tur>ty.

T  Uoa IX block a -35. pal sui *̂ey. ro- No. 2. rotary. 4.400 feet dplh.
tax7. 4300 feet depth. 

Metnt — Humble No.
Sand Hllls-Tubb—Oulf No. 4 M.

L. Bameley. et al. 660 feet from 
vfBBTRB 606.2 feet from east and 1.-: north and 880 feet from east Unes 
N IJ  feet from south lines of eec- of lot 3. J. F. Croee survey. No. 1. 
tkill IX block A-35. psl survey, ro- A-1025, rotary. 4.400 feet depth, 
taiy. 4300 feet depth. Dickens Ceanty
• Midland Farms—6tanoUnd Np. 12- * Wildcat—N. B. Hunt No. 1 Pltch-
P -It'A -A  MicUand Farina, 600 feet 1 fork Land A  Cattle Company 1.980 ^.,*-a.,a.r,j—g«,s..-..wa i
from eouth and west lines of north-' feet from north and 660 feet from I \vra(fe-Hendrlcks<.in, 1.900 feet from ' Kent County"—

quarter of section 1. block 42. east Unes of secUon 7. block 1. Sam south and 660 feet from east lineal Wildcat—Seaboard

Flanagan—Clearfork—SheU No. 7 
W. L. Hawklna. 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from eaat lines c# 
section 8. block A-23, psl survey, 
rotary. 7330 feet depth.
Garaa Caunty

Oarsa—Alamo No. 2-A Kuyken
dall, 796 feet from eaat and 1,139 
feet from south lines of northeast 
quarter of section 1235. AB&M sur
vey. combination 3300 feet depth. 
Glasscock County 

Tex-Harvty—Ashland No. 320

rotary. 7.600 feet depth. I V. Powell, et al. 660 feet from east
Amended operator: Wildcat -^ jand 1392 feet from north lines of 

Peeler Brothers No. 1 WllUam Bofle, | section 1, block 37, TAP lurrey, ro- 
660 feet from south and west lines tary. 7X50 feet depth, 
of secUon 66. block 20. LaVaca I Tex-Harrey—Union No. 16 R. V. 
Navigation Company survey, Votsu7 .1 Fowell. et al. 664 ftei from south 
8,000 feet depth. > and 660 feet from east Unes of sec-

laun-Eaat Howard — Flcmlnf A  tkm 1. block 37. T-3-8. TAP eur-
Flemlng A Klmbell No, 6-B L. C. 
Z>nman. 330 feet from south and 
990 feet from west lines of north
west quarter of section 14. block 
30. T -l-S . TAP survey, combination, 
3200 feet depth.

OAMMBAA survey.
fe n  depth.

Unnamed field—PhllUps No. 1- 
DD TEKAS-l^iverslty. 2.Q02 feet 
from south and 2333 feet from east 
Uziee at eectlon 22. block 11. Unl- 
Ttnlty curvey. rotary. 8.600 feet 
depth.

Mldlend Farms— Anderson-Prich
ard NOb 4-D-23. No. S-D-23 and No. 
d - D ^  Faaken, No. 4-D-23 Is 1381.4 

•Jeei Trom west and 1J96 feet from 
zsorth Unee of secUon 23. block 41. 
T -l-K . OA5IMBAA survey. No. 5- 
D -n  le 1381.4 feet from west and 
1J86 feet from south Unes of sec- 
Uea 22. ,tame block and survey. No. 
6-D-23 la 660 feet from south and

Lazarus survey, rotary. 7.100 feet 
depth.
EcUr C m ty

Yarbrough A  Allen—Stanollnd 
No. 6-R'.^-B C. H. C. Anderson. 400 
feet firm north and southeast Unes 
of lease in section 18. block B-46. 
T-3-S, CAM survey, rotary. U.OOO 
feet depth.

Goldsmith-Clear ?\)rk— Phillips 
I No. 6 Noblee, 761 feet from south 
survey,, rotary. 6.350 feet depth

Goldsmith-Clear Fbrk— PhUlips 
and 1.980 feet from west Unes of 
section 7. Mock 44. T-2-N. TAP 
No. 8 Abell. 560 feet from south and 
660 ieet from west lines of northeast

vty, rotary, 7390 feet depth.
Peeet Ceanty—

Yates—W. D. Newman No. 1 I. G. 
Yates. 330 feet from aouth and west 
lines of lease in section 8F 11341, 
J. G. Tates, abstract 8194. cable. 
2,100 feet depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—L. F,
of section 20. block 36 T-3-S, TAP i Natural Gas Nd. 1-C Girard Trust. | No. 4 W. C Jackson-State, 350 feet 
survey, roUry. 8.000 feet depth. | ago feet from north and 2.073.8 feet from south and 990 feet from east 

Drlver-Spraberry—Paul F B a m -' from east Unes of section IS. block ! Unes Of section 102, block 8. HAGN 
hart No. 3 J O. Blgby. 1.980 feet i. HAGN survey, rotary. 7,500 feet survey. comblnaUon. 1300 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west ’ depth. ' depth.
Unea of section 10. block 36. TAP Salt Creek—Chas. B Wrlghtsman ! Wildcat—British American, et al. 
survey, rotary. 8.800 feet depth. No. 2 Frank Stewart. 500 feet from ' No. 1 John McDonald, 660 feet from 

Driver Spraberry—Sohlo No. 9-C ; west line of section 9 snd 500 feet | n<wth and weet lines of section 4, 
through 16-C R. S. Davenport, No. ' from northeast line of leas*, ro-
9- C Is 661.5 feet from north and 660 tary. 7,000 feet depth, 
feet from east Unee of section 11. King C ounty- 
block 37. T-5-S, TAP survey, No. i Wildcat—Carey A Christopher No.
10- C is 1.964 5 feet from north and 1 Mrs. J. T Osborne. 330 feet from
660 feet from east Unes of section south and west lines of lease in J.
11. same block and survey. No. 11-C T Osborne survey, rotary. 5,000
Is 1.984.3 feet from south and 660 feet depth.
feet from east lines of section 11. Lorlng County—

quarter of section 1, block 46. T-l-N , I same block and survey. No. 12-C Amended location: Wheat-Btand- 
lJ il.4  feet from west lines of seo  < TAP survey, rotary. 6.350 feet depth.' Is 661.5 feet from south and 660 | ard No. 14 Regan A McElvaln, 1.650 Seaboard No. 2 E. B. Oidney, 660 
tloo 33. block 41. T-l-N , OAMM- feet from east Unes of west hslf of | feet from east Unea of eectlon 11,, feet from north and 990 feet from feet from south and ^ast lines of

block F, TCRR survey, rotary, 8.500 
feet depth.
Reagan C ounty-

Amended location: Driver Spra- 
berry—Republic Natural O u  and 
Seaboard No. 1 E. B. Gidney, 660 
feet from south and 133306 feet 
from east Unes of secUon 37. T-5-S. 
TAP sun’ey. rotary. 7,100 feet depth.

Driver Spraberry — Republic A

BAA survey, rotary. 8.000 feet depth. i TAP survey, rotary. 8300 feet depth.
Dotlartiide Clearfork—Pure No. | TXL. Tubb—Texas Oulf. et al No. 

tOt-C-A E. F. CowdeB, 661 feet from 1-2-B J. E. Parker, et al. 660 feet 
''■kovtli and 1.788 feet from east Unes from north and 670 feet from east 
of northeast quarter of section 24. Unes of section 15. block 45, T-2-S. 
bMek A-5X pal survey, rotary. 7.000 TAP survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, 
feat depth. I Goldsmith 5600—Jake L. Hamon,
^ Shaftcr Lake-Tatee Oaa—Sinclair < Edwin L. Cox. Byrd-Frost. Inc.. No. 
N6. 1 Crews tttate, 960 feet from ! 4 and No. 8 Augusta Barron. No. 4 
north and east Unes of southwest Is 663.9 feet from south and 67032 
q^jartcr of section 15. block A-36.! and 1.024 feet from weat Unes of

I same block snd survey. No. 13-C is 
’ 6613 feet from north and 660 feet 
from we.st Unes of section 11. same 
block and survey. No. 14-C la 1.984.5 
feet from north snd 660 feet from 
west lines of section 11, same block 
and survey. No. 15-C is 1.984 5 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west cable. 4.400 feet depth. 
Unes of section 11. same block and Midland Coonty—

west Unes of secUon 84. block 1.; section 37, block 36. T-5-S. TAP 
WANW survey, cable. 4.400 feet survey, rotary. 7,100 feet depth, 
depth. I Scarry Ceanty—

.Wheat—Standard No, 15 Regan' Amended: Sharon Ridge Canyon— 
A McElvaln. 1320 feet from west | R E. Smith No. 11-B Thompson, 
and 2310 feet from north Unes o f ; 976 feet from east and 2.038 89 feet 
section 84. block 1. WANW survey, from south Unes of west half of

section 100, block 28. HATC sur
vey. rotarj-. 7.000 feet depth.

survey. No. 16-C Is 661 5 feet from ' Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair N o.; Sharon Ridge 1706—C. T. Mc- 
south and 86 feet from west lines , 19-A Lillie Midklff, 1380 feet from ' Laughlin No. 4-B Murphy, 335 feet

from week and 241 I M  tn m  m atb
Br m .M  1mm tn metSea
rr. RATO forrey. eM », t jm  fm i
dkptiL

Shartm Rldfo ITM — O. T. Mo- 
lAUfhlln No. 1-A M  fmt
from aouth and weat Uam of lataa 
in aaetloa m .  btooE f t ,  nvT O  aor* 
Toy, cable. 1380 feft depth.

Brown ClKo 8an^ — Standard 
No. 4-8-2 Mrt. Jenle W. Brown. 6M 
feet from aouth and 2.080 feet m sa 
eaat Onei o f northeaft quarter of 
aectlon 440, block 97. ‘HATO IQT* 
fey, rolary. 8.800 feet depth.

Om. Paita Ctaen-Standard No. 
11-S a .  B. Paxta. 1327 feet from 
north and 2883 feat from weet Unes 
o f aeoMoo 447. bloek 97. RATO aor- 
vey. rotary. 8300 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 1706-Laman No. 10. 
NO. IX No. U. No. 14 A. O. MOla 
tate, No. 10 la 280 feet from north 
and 888 feet from eaat ttarn of 
laOM. No. I f  la 9M feet from north 
and eaat Unaa of aeetlon 1. block 1. 
J. P. Smith aurrey. No. II la 990 feet 
from north and 986 feet from weet 
llnm of aectlon 1, aamc blodc and 
surrey. No. 14 la 990 feet from aouth 
and 320 feet from weat Unea of 
leaae aecUon 1, bloek 1. J. F. Smith 
aurrey. cable, 1300 feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 190 A No. 191 
P. L. Fuller, No. 190 Is 663 feet from 
south and 1399 feet from east lines 
of aecUon 563, block 97. HATO sur
vey, No. 191 is 1388 feet from south 
and 666 feet from east lines of sec
tion 552, same block and survey, ro
tary. 7,150 feet depth.
Sterling Ceanty—

Clark-San Andrea — Texas No. 6 
L. T. Clark, 2,970 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7. block A. 
GO ABF surrey, rotary. 1.100 feet 
depth.

Clark-San- Andres — York A 
Harper A J. P. Olbbins No. 24 L. 
C. Clark, 1,680 feet from south and 
320 feet from east Unee of section 
6, block A. R. R. Wade surrey, cable, 
2,000 feet depth.
Terry C ounty-

Wildcat—Western Natural G a s  
Company No. 1 R. L. Haired, et al, 
660' feet from south and east lines 
of section 12, block 39, psl survey, 
rotary, 10.000 feet depth.
Ward Ceanty—

South Ward — Haynes A  V-T 
Drilling Company No. 1 H. J. Porter, 
330 feet from northwest and south-

"Did you baks this-caka, youraelf, Pst— or it th« baktr 
trying to g*t tvan with ua for som«thing?"

voat lines of 50-acre lease In scc- 
Uon 3, block 1, SF M53. J, V, Bord
ers survey, combination, 3,500 feet 
depth.

South Ward—D. D. Feldman No. 
1-A C. Dorr, 955 feet from north 
snd 1,002.5 faet from west lines of 
section 8, block 34, HATC surrey, 
rotary. 2,550 feet depth.

Wildcat—J. J. Rogers & L. B. 
Thomas No. 1 9. J. Tsylor, 1,485 feet 
from north and 1320 feet from west 
Unes of section 17. block B-29, psl 
survey, cable, 4,500 feet depth. 
Winkler Connty—

Emperor Holt—A. W, Cherry, et 
al. No. 1 Seth Campbell, 330 fsrt 
from south and west Unes of sec

tion 23, block B-5, psl survey, ro
tary, 5,100 feet depth.

Wildcat—B. H. Grube No. 1 Tubb, 
681 feet from n o ^  and weat Unes 
of section 11, block C-23, psl sur
vey, rotary. 4JI60 feet depth. 
Taakam Cownty—

West—J. Roy McCoy, et al. No. 1 
M. West, 487 feet from north and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 806, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey, rotary, 5.500 feet depth.

Wildcat—StanoUnd No. 1 A lto 
OU Company, 3,020 feet from north 
and 1370 feet from east Unes of seo- 
Uon M, block O, John H. Olbaea 
survey, rotary, 12300 feet depth.

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

3D6 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

WE S T  T E X A S
H  E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Mtmbar Faderal Dapotit Iniuranct CorporoHon Dial 2-2545
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*  TWl DOCTOt U YS ★

If Possible, Avoid Moving 
Person With Broken Bone

MEN OF NOTE—L» -Gsn. John B. Coult«r. diputy eommtixkr ot 
Uw U. S. EUbth Army In K o m . Ups Into ■ hot Uck on hli tnunpot 
vhil*  Synghman Rh««, pr««4d»nt of th« Republic ct Kora*, basts ■ 
iivay rhythm on tba drum srtd traps, Tha Impromptu Jam saMlon 
iMipad whUa away Umc when bad artathar (oread Rhea's ptana 

doara at tba Marina baas at Koraa.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb
South "A" 
at Mitsour

Scrulie" Skaggs
Diol

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN, M. D.
WriWan lar NBA gwrlaa

It la unuaual to meat a (amlly no 
mambar of which arar has broken a 
bona. In fact, a alngla parson may 
hava tararal broken bones In a Ufa- 
Uraa.

The doctor is rarely the first par
son to saa the patient aftar the bona 
haa bean broken so that It la othari 
who, aa a rule, hare the first ra- 
sponslbUlty. The way the altuation 
la handled at the baflnnlnt may 
hare a good deal to do arlth the 
medical traatment and the outlook 
for proper healing. ’

When the onlookara euapect that 
someone haa broken a bone, they 
should 1st tha patient Ue where ha 
Is If at all possible until someone 
comes who knosra how to more him.

Cnwlaa morement may change a 
fracture from a simple affair tn 
which the broken portions are ln| 
good position into one requiring > 
complicated surgery and a much i 
longer healing time.

If the paUent has to be moved,, 
there are some general principles to > 
be followed. If the suspected free-1 
lure la In the foot, the shoe should  ̂
not be removed u  It may serve aa a 
partial spUnt. |

If the fracture la In tha bones of 
the arms or legs, a board should be I 
tied on with handkerchiefs or cloths j 
to keep the bones from moving. The 
moving Itself should be done with. 
great care, treating the broken bone | 
almost aa If It were a separate, 
body.

It tha fracture la In the spinal 
cord or head. It Is almost always 
best to wait for professional help. |

There are many kinds of (rac-l 
tures varying all the way from a ' 
small crack with the bones still In | 
good position to Injuries In which i 
some of the bone Is destroyed and; 
ermes all the way through the skin.: 
The treatment naturally depends on ‘

the location and nature ot the Irao- 
turas.

m  detsrratnlng what should b e : 
dons, the X-ray Is ot extraordinary i 
value. Indeed bones are ottso set| 
under this machine so that the doc
tor can tell when tha broken frag- : 
menta are la tha best position to > 
heal. I
SpUat Is Neeaaaary j

Once tbs bone fragments are put , 
together la the right position they 
need to be bsid thsrs and they need 
time to grow together or knit. Tor 
this purpose the plaster of parls 
cast which la put on wet, molded 
to tbs part and later hardens, also 
la Invaluable

Of oourae the time which a frac
ture takas to heal depends on the 
kind of fracture, the age of tbs pa
tient and other factors, but for
tunately bone does have a great 
ability to heal and after It does. It 
la usually aa strong as ever at the 
point of the break.

A bride. Intent upon furnishing 
her kitchen efficiently and Inexpen
sively, win do well to concentrate 
upon few general-use pota and 
pans of lasting quality. It's better 
to hare three good cooking uten-' 
alia than a cupbosud fuU ot make- 
do ones. Ite bast to steer clear ot 
special, one-purpose pans until bud
get and storage space make It f e - ' 
aslbls. I

W bMi P I L I  T O R M IN T  
W recks Y *« r

gee Mew ginaela e( f — ses Besghal 
IMps gi i lb i  Tsar Agaayl

«• acB«4«»e« NMra tkaa 70.WM 
mmm •! tkoir fw w *  CU«k, TkemtoN Misor 4oetws bav* ievgiapad a rouly iRa^va ooot^ 1 
lag pM# Mo l̂fattoN. Nov poo cm b«7 tbai 
(otninU •« j«m  4r«f Moro. Ttm ''acaiort

* '  - * ----- L Dm  t■acic’* I— vtuxinf tka— mi* of 
lot piu elecry rob yee •# ^
Um ( gihg— Tln| tick, pohi o m  bw«lac.
tkia kooeital-pravei vay. A»k fo* Tkoc«lait 
M U o r^ ttp o at or omco 4 rvaM » —

w»

w
Yacht Club Sliced

Pineapple No. 2 Can

Hunt's Helres

Peaches No. 2 ’ i Can

Our Darling Cream Style Golden

Corn No. 303 Can ....... .......

Peas 
Spinach
Wapco Whole

Green Beans No. 2 Can 25c

Mission—No. 303 Can

Hunt's—No. 2 Can 15c

Brains Libby's— 10'.̂  Or. Can " 35c
Monarch

Mince Meat 1 lb. 2 or. jar 3 9 c
Libby Chopped Ripe

Olives d'.i Or. Con .................  75c
Helen Curtis, with Igg

Shampoo S9c Size . 59c
Johnson's

Glo~Coat Quart Con 98c

BEAT
YSLETA!

CHUM
SALM ON

FOLGER'S
CO FFEE

Pound
Can

VAN CAMP
T U N A

Light 
Meat—
Flat Con

BAKE-RITE
Shortening

Whoofigg
Med. Box

19c
Coconut Bakers—< Or. Box 17c
Schillings' Pure Ground

Black Pepper 2 Ot. Bax 39c
Monarch 1000 Island

Dressing B Ox. Jar............ 25c
Monarch—12 Or. Tumbler

Peanut Butter 33c
^D xO dlm dheJifteteh

18‘CheetlM
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Minut0 Mairl

Orange Juice 6 Ot. Can 19c
Honor Brand

Cut Corn 12 Ox. Bax .. -2 5 c
Perch Pound Box 49c
Honor Brand

Strawberries Lb. Bax 45c
Brooms Our Value—Each 98c

TOW6HDOWN SALt

'  B m m iSim p

Washirtgton State, New Crop

AppJes Delicious—Pound . 19c
California Sunkist

Oranges -  2 25 c
Yams Louisiana......2 29c
Carrots Celia Bag—Each_ 79c
California, Rad Salad _

Onions Pound ___  70c

SW IFT'S SW IFT'S

Lamb kV

Leg 70<
Pound - ................. . t  #

Shoulder rQ<
Boneleu, Rolled *  Tied J  ^  
Pound ......... ......... "

Shoulder
Bone In—Pound    m

Sale
Chops
Pound......... ..... ........._... W  M

Patties y| uc
Seasoned, Ready-to-Cook 
Pound....... ............................

Stew
Ribs or Shank—Pound ....

FRYERS Heart O' Texas 
Battery Fed—Pound.

W E S - T E X F O O D M A R T
200 W, T«xa«

C. W. Clianctllor, Jr.
Spacioli For Thuradoy, Friday, Saturday

We Reserto The Ught To Limit Quantitios
Dial 3-3062 -4 6421 
Oolg HiMg

Yot/il Find The Greatest Food Buys A t BROOKS This Weekend I

t<5 ■ vw

i  I ■ I ?
I * I  J ,

J' S I   ̂ '
I

\\{

A t BROOKS STO RES Thursday P.M ., Friday and Saturday
And Gat Brooks Bonus Stomps,with Each Purchoso— Exchange Thant for Valuabl# Prixotl

Zestee Strawberry
PRESERVES

: -

2-Pound J o r .
I

Peaches
Pound * 19'
New, Red

POTATOES
Peund

^1

Q U A KER ^€4x0  tor Foster Eosier Dishwashing

O A T S

B  37'
SPECIAL FEATURE!

ARMOUR̂  V E G E T O L E

SHORTENING 3-Pounds
BONUS— 2-lbs. C & H Cone Sugar At No Extra Cost!

K e llo g g 's
ALL-BRAN

B Oz.

Cabbage
5 '

Powdered
SUGAR s I i

Imperial

Pound

ORANGES
California ^

2 Lbs. .

OPS Ceiling Price . . . .  7.60
•  2 CA N S ARM OUR'S C H ILI
•  1 CA N  ARM OUR'S TAM ALES
• 1-Lb. Box SUPREME CRA CKER S

/

All f o r ............. 1.29
Gold Medal
F L O U R

1 0 ' - « - 7 9 ‘

Libby's ,
Tomato Juice

46-Oz. Can

Celery
Pound

All Meat

Salt Pork 3 5 ' Boloqna 59'
TOMATOES ---------------------- -------- =---------- ^

19'P0RKR0AST -  4 5 'Firm Pinks 
Pound ........

Slab Bacon 4 9 '
PERCH 3 9 '
Sirloin Steak

V' 1

BROOKS STORES
No. 1— 120 South Main • No. 2 — Andrtwt Highway & Michigan 

Dial 4 - 4 1 For FREE DELIVEMY • Paul Brook*, Owtior


